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PREFACE. 

This plain, unpretending monograph has been written 
for the purpose of preserving to posterity the records of 
German achievements in the colonization and upbuilding 
of the great state of Texas. The pioneer's humble life and 
courageous struggles are very often left unnoticed by the 
historian, yet, without hi s braye and patient labors none of 
the great commonwealths of the United States would exist. 
The early pioneer, whose brawny arm wielded the axe, 
who cleared the forest and broke the virgin soil, is as 
much a maker of a country, as the statesman, the diplom
atist and the soldier of today. His faithful work and often 
hazardous task are well worth remembering. 

The different Texas histories used in the public schools 
unfortunately are lamentably deficient with respect to the 
important part the Germans have taken in the coloniza
tion and shaping of Texas. Some of them, which are used 
o-tcnsiYely in the schools of the State, do not make any 
mention at all of the German immigration and its bearing 
on the rapid development of Texas, while others at least 
state briefly that-"Texas is indebted to her German till
ers of the soil for deYelopment of great Yalue, and \Yhich 
to Americans had been considered of impossible produc
tion in this climate." (Brown's School History of Texas, 
p. 218.) Prof. A. B. Faust of Cornell University devote 
but ten pages to Texas in his History of the German Ele
ment in the United States. 

Thus the present generation is even now almost ignor
ant of the men, who vvent intrepidly into an unknown coun
try, who fearless ly bra \'ed the many danger and hard -hips 
incident to pioneer-life and who helped to lay th e founda
tion of the great tate of Texas. 

The publication of this unassuming book shall remedy 
this deficiency with proper accounts of the colonization of 
Texas and will give credit to whom credit is due. 

To Prof. C. W. Welch I am indebted for proof-reading 
and other valuable suggestions. 

Houston, Texas. 1. T. 
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I:) ll o' t t r~ Yan llykt> . 

. \II along the Brazo River, 
All aloncr the olorado, 
In the Yalky and the lowland 
\\ 'here the tree · were tall and tately, 
In the rich and rolling meadows 
\\'here the gra · wa full of wild-flowers, 
·a·ne a hummino- and a buzzing, 
'amc the murmur of a going 
l'o and fro amono· the tree-top , 
Far and wide aero the meadow 
. \nd the red-men in their tepees 
:moked their pipe of clay and listened. 
''\\hat i · thi · ?' they a ked in wonder; 
''\ \ ho can o-iye the ound a meaning? 
\ \"ho can under tand the language 
{ H a g ing in the tree-tops?" 
Then the wi e t of the Teja 
Laid hi!-> pipe a ide and an wered: 
.. ) my brother - the e are people, 
\ ' L'ry little, wino- d people, 
'uuntl s , bu ')', banded people, 
'uming humming through the timber! 
l he c are tribe of bee , united 
By a sino·! aim and purpo e, 
To po ·-,e · · the Teja ' country, 
<~ather harve t from the prairies, 
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Store their wealth among the timber. 
These are hive and honeymakers, 
Sent by Manito to warn us 
That the white men now are coming, 
With their women and their children ! 
Not the fiery filibusters 
Passing wildly in a moment, 
Like a flame across the prairies, 
Like a whirlwind through the forest, 
Leaving empty lands behind them! 
Not the Mexicans and Spaniards, 
Indolent and proud hidalgos, 
Dwelling in their haciendas. 
Dreaming, talking of tomorrow, 
While their cattle graze around them, 
And their fickle revolutions 
Change the rulers, not the people! 
Other folk are these who follow 
Where the wild-bees come to warn u 
These are hive and honeymakers, 
These are busy, banded people, 
Roaming far to swarm and settle, 
Working every day for harvest, 
Fighting hard for peace and order, 
Worshiping as queens their women, 
Making homes and building cities, 
Full of riches and of trouble. 
All our hunting-grounds must vanish, 
All our lodges fall before them, 
All our customs and traditions, 
All our happy life of freedom, 
Fade away like smoke before them. 
Come, my brothers, strike your tepees, 
Call your women, load your ponies ! 
Let us take the trail to westward, 
Where the plains are wide and open, 

Yll 



THE GER11AN ELEMENT IN TEXAS. 

CHAPTER !-Introduction. 
The brilliant achievements of the conquering hero, the 

records of marches and counter marches, of skirmishes and 
battles, of sieges and slaughters, have heretofore been uni
versally accepted as history. This is an erroneous, or at 
least only partly correct assumption, for such, certainly is 
not the history of the life and evolution of a people. Neither 
wars and conquests, nor glittering court life and elaborate 
social functions, but the quiet, peaceful and productive life 
of the people is that which makes or unmakes a nation. As 
Thomas H. Buckle pertinently says: "Nations are great 
through their architects, engineers, artists, teachers, busi
ness men and workers, and not through their lawyers, 
preachers, soldiers and policemen." The colonization and 
marvelous development of the United States furnish a 
striking example of the correctness of this axiom and so 
does Texas. 

A new country is no place for weaklings. Texas, 80 
years ago, was such a country in every sense of the word, 
its broad plains being then the almost undisputed domain 
of barbarous Indian tribes, whose huntin()' grounds 
stretched practically from one end of the great tate to the 
other. It required strong arms and stout hearts to enter 
this country as a settler and perform the dangerous and 
onerous work and labor of the pioneer. 

The Texas pioneers of the 30s and 40s of the last cen
tury-among them more than 15,000 Germans-were such 
men, who unflinchingly braved all danger and hardships 
connected with the arduous task of clearing and cultivat
ing a country that was virtually in posses ion of ferocious 
reclskins. They fulfilled, as Colonel Roo evelt ter ely 



hPol· ... \frican Came Trails.'' the three prime 

it ~ of any progrc~ i'. e race: ''They worked hard; 
o ~; i ii;.:: ht h;:nl at need, and they had plenty of chil

dr ·n." I [ the T .·a· pioneers lnd lack d in any of these 
e:-.ent",tl qualities the Lone 'tar 'tate would not be, as it 

i. tr ,day, do ted \ ith the peaceful home of more than four 
mil i >n pro-..pcrous p opleo 

\ o 
0 

the pn:_cnt g-eneration, living in \\oell organized 
citil-.. and ~·ommunitics, :urroundcd by all the comfort and 
lu . uq. e~.:min~ly indispcn ·abl in modern life, can hardly 
con i' e ur properly appreciate the hard ·hip and priva
tiun of the ~.:a ·ly Texas pioneer, tnwO'ling with the iron 
dofii ·u tie and dang rs of frontier life, but we ha,·e every 
rca-on t hold thc:e men in cherished and revered remem
hranc 0 Their noble ''oork should not fall into oblivion. 

1 t is only a little more than four score years since the 
cnluni;.atit)ll uf Tcxa ·,then almo t ''terra incognita," began. 
The pitnl cr. of that period arc all dead, and of their sons 
an .. daug-!ttt:r:-., the fir...,t g-en ration of Germanic blood born 
on Tc. a _uil. only a few remain to tell their children of 
thl· lik aild the . trug-~.;les f the early frontiersmen. vVith 
the ohjcd that the highly intere ling records of the impor
tant part the (; ·rman · took in the colonization of Texas 
may not h lo t and forg-otten, this history has been writ
tl'llo The author ha · h en enabled to do this principally 
throu ~ · h the hnd a:.:i · tanc of Prof. Gustave Duvernay, 
who f·Jr more than ~0 year · has dilicrently collected many 
inten:-..ting- <bta and fact connected with the early Ger
ma·l colonization in Tc·as, and who put all this valuable 
nntcrial at his di::-po ·al. Other onrces of information are 
the ·· lL ·,llli:chc ::.lonat h ftc,' published by the late L. F. 
Lair • t , \\ .illi,un ,·on Ro·enberg's "Kritik de 1\dclsver
l'in .... o" anr] publicttiono by Olm ~ tcad, iemering and 

l ~ hrl'llhl· rr-!. _1. < ). ::\Ieuscbach' · " r\nswers to Interrogato
ri ..... and ( ;0 c;. l\cnjamin' . tucly, 'German in Texas." 
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Texas Before 1820. 
There have been a number of conjectures as to the origin 

of the word Texas. First, That Texas in thf' language of 
the aborigines means friends; second, that Tejas, Teca , or 
Texas, means tile-roofs, and that the country received that 
name because some of the Indian tribes lived in houses with 
tile roofs. Third, that Texas or Tecas means people, and 
it received that name because inhabited. Fourth, in an 
article on tribal names of America the National Magazine 
for August, 1873, said: "The word Techi , from which 
the word Texas is derived, is a word from the Caddo dia
lect, and gives title to a population which calls itself 
Kiwomi, that is, two. The name Tachis or Tecuas was ap
plied to a native confederacy and an ancient province, 
Ticues, and is said to mean friends, just as Dacotas means 
allied or leagued." In this last statement there are two 
facts, viz: First, that the name of Texas was that of an 
Indian tribe, and second, that this tribe belonged to the 
Caddo family. Coronado, in 1540, found that tribe on the 
Red River; he spelled the name Tayos. Joutel, in 1687, 
found the Tehas, or Taos Indians on the Sabine River. The 
map of Bellin, published in Paris in 1744, locates the Tehas 
or Teijas village on the Trinity River. The old maps of 
Texas of the last century locate the Tehas or Teijas village 
on the east of the Neches River, at the crossing of the 
old San Antonio road. It was from that tribe that the 
name of Texas was derived. 

Texas enjoys the unique distinction of having been un
der six flags. By right of discovery it was claimed by 
Spain and after LaSalle's expedition ( 1684-87), by France. 
\Vhen the Spanish colonies in America threw off the un
bearable yoke of their mother country (1810-1821), Texas 
became part of Mexico; from 1 36 to 1845 it was an inde
pendent republic, then joined the United tates as a ov
ereign State. From 1861 to 1865 the banner of the Con
federate States floated over its wide domain, and incc 
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th n it ha · pro per d arrain under the ~tar and tripes, 

ha,·ing- b com the Empire _ tate of the great outhwest. 

The fir:t att mpt at colonization in Texas was made by 

the well known French explorer, the Chevalier Robert de 

La.'alle. ,,·ho cnt r d ::\Iatagorda Day in January, 16 5, with 
thr e hip:, and ailing up the Lavaca RiYer for about six 
mile . . took po. se ion of the country in the name of King 
Loui: XI\'. of France, built a fort and a mall church and 
plant d crops for the familie and the animals and fowls he 
had hr ught with him . 

. \mong La.'alle' men \\·a one known as Heins ( erro
nc U!'ly .pcllecl Iliens in most Texa hi tories), who very 
lil·ely was the fir.t ;erman on Texas soil. This Heins, 
accompanie(l LaSalle on his unfortunate expedition for 
the mouth uf the ).!i. si ippi RiYer, in January, lG 7. \Vhen 
L:--~.'alle wa · ~hot by Du IIaut, on March 19 1687, in the 
c •. mp o 1 the • ·eches Ri\er. thi IIein took possession of 
the \'a lualde~. dre~-..ed himself in hi late chief's uniform 
and fiercd him~Llf as leader to the peaceable Nas onite 
Indian". Iii:- further fate i· unknown. \Yhen two years 
later lt ()) the . 'panish < ;o, rnor of oahuila reached the 
I Jan. \\'here La. ·<die had built his little fort and church, 
not a trace of the French men ancl women left there could 
1 · found. i\11 wa: deserted. Thus ended the first attempt 
to e tabli . h a l·:urop an ~ettlement in Texas. 

'I he effort of the Spaniards in colonizing Texa in the 
inln tt. h century were mainly restricted to the building 

< i i nifi d mi i · . garrisoned \\ ith ,'pani. h troops and 
inhahito.:d h) pric. t bL·longing to the Franciscan Order. 
'I hey tried tu 'hri:-.tianize and ri\ ilize the Indians, who 
honld thl'n le utilized a-. a barrier again t the coming of 

ioreigner-... The succe...,:-; of this policy was rather limited, 
£ r til' runnrted lndian: generally remained "good" only 
a, lun~ a· the; ''ere within reach of the panish bayonets 
~nd rifk J,a]J..;. Un their hunting grounds they were quickly 
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transformed into the ferocious sayages of old. The Span· 
ish method of civilizing the Indians proved a dismal failure. 

The Immigration Proper Begins-(1820-1830). 
Simultaneously with the independence of Mexico (1821) 

begins the immigration into and the colonization of Texas 
by the vigorous Teutonic race that was destined to wrest 
this great domain from the decadent Latin race in 1836 
and build up the greatest commonwealth of the United 
States. 

The policy of the Mexican Government in respect to im
migration was the opposite of that of the former Spanish 
authorities. It was comparatively easy for "empresarios" 
(contractors, or promoters) to receive large land grants 
from Mexico. The only conditions under which these em
presarios received their grants, were that they agreed to 
pay the cost of survey and recording fees, to bring a cer
tain number of families to Texas within a specified time 
and to see that none but Catholics should settle in Texas. 
After the abdication of Emperor Iturbide in 1823, the 
Mexican colonization law was adopted by the 1exican 
Congress with the proviso that not more than 11 
"Sitios" (one sitio-4428 acres) should ever be granted 
to one person; viz: One league (sitio) of irrigable land, 
four leagues of dry, but cultivable land and six league 
of grazing land. This provision was made to prevent land 
monopolies and on it were based the so-called "11 league 
claims" in Texas. 

The first American empresario securing a claim under 
this law was :Moses Austin, who was born in Durham, 
Conn., but had spent many years in Missouri, at that time 
part of the Louisiana Territory. In December, 1820, he 
arrived at San Antonio and, with the a istance of Baron 
Von Bastrop, he sent his application for a land grant to 
Governor General Arredondo at Monterey. His request 
was granted in January, 1821, but Austin died soon after-
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' ·~ nl. tran ferring hi" <rrant to hi: on, tephen F. Au tin, 
, ·ho ably and consci ntiowly carried out the intentions of 
hi !at<: father. 

. \mong th cmpr -a rio . of thi time were t\YO Germans, 
J o eph \ chi ·in and Robert Leftwich (not Leftwick, as 
spelled in se\eral Texa ' hi ·torie -). It eems that Vehlein 
JH~ \ er mad th of hi grant and no records exist relating 
tu an.\ land tran~actions by him. Leftwich's grant dates 
from th • ) car 1. '..?2 and hi extensive lands \Yere situated 
ncar the old .' an .\ntonio road, leading from New Orleans 
t Tc a~. hctween the ol rado and 'an l\Iarcos Rivers. 
l le built a ~mall fort and ettl d a few families on his land 
in 1. ' ~(>, but . oon afterward returned to Tennessee, where 
he formerly Jnd li,· d. and died there. After his death a 
company wa · formed at a hville in 1830 to carry out the 
c nditi n of his contract, but the 1exican Government 
Jid n t rccug-niz the tran -fcr of Leftwich's claim to this 
company and ga,· the land to . u tin and S. 1. \Villiams. 
F ur year. later the ~I xi -an overnment reversed its de
·i:-i n ancl permitted the Na ln-ille company to succeed as 
''ncr. of th original Leftwich grant. Thereupon, Sterl-

111g H bcrt:on br twht -oo familie from Tennessee and 
'outh ·ar !ina a ettler on thi fertile land. 



CHAPTER II. 

German Immigration From 1820-1830. 

Texas was first brought to notice of the German people 
through J. V. Heeke's book, "Reise durch die Vereinigten 
Staaten" (Travels Through the United States), published 
in Berlin in 1821. Heeke, a former Prussian army officer, 
had traveled extensively through the western parts of the 
United States, and in 1818 had come to Texas, then part 
of Mexico. He remained in Texas for about one year and 
after his return to Germany published a glowing report 
about the beautiful climate, the rich, productive soil and 
the highly favorable conditions for immigration to Texas. 
I-Ie advised the purchasing and colonizing of Texas by 
Prussia in the following words: "If there is a land on 
the trans-Atlantic continent favorable as a colonial posses
sion for Prussia, it is the province of Texas, the acquisi
tion of which by purchase from Spain, to which it is neither 
of use nor of political advantage, might be yery easily 
made. Certainly very important results in agricultural, 
political and mercantile respects would accrue from the 
possession of a country which is greater than Germany. 
Although at present there is no, or very little, civilized pop
ulation in that country, in a short time it would become a 
flourishing colony, if Prussia would make use of the emi
grants from Germany who, having become beggars, 
through the expense of their voyage and lack of employ
ment, suffer vvretchedly in the United States. The Prus
sian Government should furni sh them free tran portation 
to Texas on Prus ian ships and g ive them bnd either g ra
tuitously or grant them support, if only by adYanced pay
ments." 

He continues tbat :iO acres (Morgen) of fertile land 
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would not only h suffi._ient to suppo rt the coloni -t and his 
family. hut al o enable him t pay hack in fi,·e or ten year 
all . tun ad,·anced to him with good intere t, tim. becom
in~ an in<ILpcnd nt land O\Yner. 

rg-ing- th e purcha -e of Texas. he writes further: "The 
:um for '' hich thi s land might be obtained would not be 
, . ry ht:l\ y. and in case the Gov rnment would not desire 
to furni h the n ce .. ary amount, the merchant , who would 
rc ·ei \'l' most f the a(h·antage from thi colonial posse -
~i n. mig-ht. without liffi culty. ad,·ance the nece ary funds 
to thl' Stall'. Then a commercial company, like the Briti h 
Ea..,l India Company. might be formed, which should de
fray all c"pcns s of aclmini tration. but also should de
ri,· · all profits. and the ~tate hould only furnish the 
troop.; for the protection of the ·olony ao-ain t Indian dep
redation;,;. or any other ho stil aggre · ion." 

l r e c ntinu s by ·ay ing that Pru. ia could end over 10,-
formcr ldier , who could be gi,·en land a a gift. 

\\'ith thu, the colonist· could iorm an effective militia. 
1 ru . :--ia ·.., navy w uld be built up through this colonial 
p "':-<.: •• ion and Pru .ia become rich and powerful through 
it tran:- \ tlantic commerce. 

\\ 11 n we r memb r that the l\Ionroe doctrine was at 
that time n t ) t promulgated and that Iturbide who had 
ju . then pr claimed him ·elf Emperor of l\Iexico, might 
han: been quite willing to part with the pro,·ince of Texa 
f r a mon ta ry Lonsi lcration, I Iecl.;:e' plan of a Tew Prus
sia on thi: . ide of the . \tl antic do . not look like an iri
d . ··ent dr am. and Jeay a wide field of speculation of 

h:td his ideas been carried out. 
ec later , the plan of creating 

n · nr more C rman .'tate in the immense territory we t 
of t 1' • li:~i:-~ippi :Ri,· r. then almost an unknown \vilder-
11L' "· ''a~ rt' i' ed SCYe ral times in 1ermany and everal 
un~· . · · ~ful dforts "·e re made to reali ze thi · idea. that 
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seems preposterous to us, but seemed Yery probable to many 
German idealists. 

In the fall of the same year in which Heeke's book was 
published, 53 adventurers of different nationalities landed, 
on Texas soil. This was in the month of October, 1821, 
the party coming from New Orleans. A report of this ex
pedition in the State archives at Austin contains the fol
lowing German names: Joseph Dirksen, Eduard Hanstein, 
\iVilhelm ~1iller, Ernst von Rosenberg, Carl Cuans (?) 
and Caspar Forton. Nothing definite is known about any 
of these adventurers except Ernst von Rosenberg. The 
expedition landed at Indianport (Indianola) and went to 
La Bahia (Goliad), where, it seems, its members were made 
prisoners by Mexican soldiers. All participants of this ex
pedition were heavily armed, and the Mexicans, fearing a 
hostile invasion of Texas, held the adventurers in custody 
until they received further instructions. Rosenberg was 
escorted to San Antonio. He had been lieutenant of artil
lery in Prussia, and when he declared his willingness to 
join the Mexican army his senices were gladly accepted. 
He received a commission as colonel of a regiment of ar
tillery, and, according to some unconfirmed statements, 
was shot after the abdication of Iturbide, while, accord
ing to others, he fell during the political fights that fol
lowed, in battle. A brother of this Ernst von Rosenberg 
came to Texas in 1849, and his descendants belong to the 
most prominent German families of Texas of the present 
time. 

The first German colony in Texas was established on 
the Colorado River, about 30 miles east of the city of Aus
tin. Baron von Bastrop, having received a land grant 
westward of Stephen Austin's grant, induced a number of 
German families in the year 1823 to settle on his land on 
the beautiful banks of the Colorado. (Anton Eikhoff, "In 
der Neuen Heimat" ("In the New Home," published by 
E. Steiger, New York, 1~05). Nearly all of these pioneer-
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\\here the bi:on-herd arc gathered 
\\'aiting for our feathered arrows. 
\\'e will live a lived our fathers, 
;leaner of the gift of nature, 

Hunter of the unl ·ept cattle, 
Men \\ ho e women run to sen·e them. 
If th toiling bee pur ue us, 
If the \\ hite men cek to tame us, 
\\'e \\'ill fight them off and flee them, 
I1r ak their hiYe and take their honey, 
~I yinrr \Ve t\vard. ever we tward, 
Ther to live a li,·ed our father ." 
: o the reel-men drove their ponies, 
\\.ith the tent-pol s trailing after, 
Out along the path to sunset, 
\\"hil alonrr the rinr valley 
."warmed the \\·ilcl-bee the forerunners . 
. \nd the while men, close behind them, 
~I n f mark from old 1Iis ouri, 
~Ien of darino- from Yentucky 
Tenne ee, Loui iana, 
~Ien of many tate and races, 
Brino-ing wiYe and children with them, 
Followed up the wooded valleys, 
:pread aero the rolling prairies, 
Rai ing home and reaping harve ts. 
Rude the toil that tried their patience, 
Fi rcc the fio·ht that proved their courage, 
Pough the tone and totwh the timber 
Out of which they built their order! 
Y t they never failed nor faltered, 
\nd the in tinct of their swarming 
~lade lh m one and kept them working, 
Till their toil wa crowned with triumph, 
. \nd the country of the Tejas 
\\a· the fertile land of Te. as. 
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" ·ttkr-. ·;une fr m the 'ounty of Elmenhorst, Grandduchy 
of < >ldenhurg-. For 1() year.. until the founding of the 
city >f . \u tin in 1.',)), this \Yas the farthe t northeastern 
cttll'm ' nt in Texas. llere the turdy German pioneers, 

surr undcd b, ferociou - and barbarou Indian tribes, in 
a wilderness . a hundred mile away from civilization, 
t iku faithfully and undaunted, plowing their fields with 
guns on th 'ir . hould r · and performing all the hazardous 
wurk incident to pioneer life. \\.hen in 1836 Bastrop 
·ounty ''a organiz d. thi. county compri _ed all of the 

pr -. nt Tra\ i.., County, and the five commi _ ioners, ap
pointed by th T xa ongre in 1 39 to select a uitable 
. ite for a capital of the Republic of Texa , bought 7735 
arres in th tom1ship of \\'aterloo, on the banks of the 
· I orad Ri ,·er, wher the city of Austin now stands, for 

. the de d for this property being executed by the 
.'heriff of Ha ·trop County. It may be of interest to note 
that "hen the .'tate agent. John EchYin \\'aller, and sur
' ·: r. \\· . .'andusky. appointed by Pre ident Lamar to sur
' cy a!Hl plot th grounds purcha eel for the future capital, 
arri' ed at their de tination. they found t\\·o families, Beck
Lr and llarrel. the only inhabitant of \\'aterloo. Two 
mile: south of \\ 'aterloo wa another city with the proud 

f ::\lontor olis. the rival of \\'aterloo, also inhabited 
by t\\· familie . On . \uMust 1. 1839, Judge \Va1ler sold 
th fir t town lots, uhstantial houses were quickly built, 
and n ctuher 17 President Lamar \Yith part of his cab
inet arri,· d at the new capitol of the Republic of Texas, 
recci' cd by C n ral idney John ton, Colonel Ed,rard Bur
l ·on and Jud o- \ \'aller, the latter delivering the address 
of wei om . 

Th .tpital of the young Republic grew rapidly. quite 
a number o( ;crmans taking an active part in the build
ing- oi the ·it:. ::\Iany highly educated men. \Yho had first 
, tlopt d th · trenuou- 1ifc of the pioneer farmer when they 
r :J. mc to Te as from the Fatherland, gradually left their 
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farms for the more congenial life and employment in the 
city, and the Germans of Au tin haye forever been a prom
inent social, political and indu trial factor of the capital of 
Texas. 



CHAPTER III. 
German Immigration From 1830-1840. 

It is highly probable that ome German adventurers en
tered Te.xa as early a lROO, but no records show their 
xi. tence. An impenetrable veil is over their fate. A few 
;crman s ttler. came \vith the coloni ts brought by Stephen 

F .. \ustin and Bar n Ba . trap, but all ''"e know of them 
arc their names. The first real and productive German 
immigration t Te.xa " ·as practically cau ed by the French 
July re\ olution of lt' 30. Thi Paris convul ion shook many 
of the throne of the petty ,erman prince and threatened 
ior a moment to topple into ruins the \vhole fabric of abso
luti . m car fully cowtructecl by Prince :Metternich at the 
\ · ienna on o-re ·s. \ Yhen the torm had ub ided and quiet 
again re. tared by the liberal u e of bayonets and gen
<..larmes, a detestable y. tem of e pionage became rampant 
in many f the ;erman ~·tate and principalities. Hundreds 
of men in all walk of life were put under rigid police sur
,·eillance, while many were even imprisoned for expressing 
or mer ly holding different political views from those of 
th ir governments. The r actionary element was triumph
ant, while the progressive, liberal minded men were harassed 

verywh re. ).Ien of education and science, university pro
fe · or and t acher., juri t and physicians, suffered most 
from this political per ·ecution. The press was gagged and 
litua r: pr durtions subjected to merrile s censure. 

Thi deplorable tate of affairs naturally created in the 
hearts of many men of intellect and energy the desire to 
fn:e th m. dve · in ome way from the e intolerable political 
fetter.. The r volution, or rather insurrection, having 
failed. th men were an.xiou to emigrate to some country 
with free institutions and a liberal Government, and to 
f unt! and ~ta l li · h there new home for themselves and 
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their families under more favorable conditions. Naturally 
their eyes and thoughts turned we tward, where the ris
ing young republic of the United tates guaranteed to 
everybody that freedom of thought and action that had 
been banished from Europe and especially so from the 
German States. 

During the ten years from 1820-1830 many highly edu
cated Germans. and men of mean . had made extensive 
travels in the United States, we t of the Alleghany Ioun
tains, and their letters and reports about that new country 
proved a veritable revelation to their friends. 1any books 
of travels were publi hed. of which tho e of Bromme, 
Gerke, Arends and Duden were the mo t prominent. The 
last named, Gottfried Duden, came to America in 1 24 and 
lived for four year in l\Ii souri, then still a \Yilderne 
and the most western part of the United • tates. He re
turned to Germany in 1~28, filled with unbounded admira
tion for the country he had visited and unlimited nthu ·i
asm for its liberal institution and Go,·ernment. His book 
" Bericht iiber eine Rei se nach westlichen ,'taaten .1 Tord 
Amerika's unci einen mehrjahrigcn • \ufenthalt am ).lis
souri" (.Report of a journey to the \Ye tern tate of North 
America and a ojourn of several years on the banks of 
the l\Iissouri River) wa, publi heel in 1 29 at t. Gallen, 
Switzerland. The strict cen ure practiced throtwhout r
many, would ha,·e either eliminated much of it valuable 
information, thus rendering the book le s intere ting and 
useful, or, what is even more probable, might have entirely 
forbidden it publication. 

Duden gives a graphic description of the wonderful 
country he had vi ited, of the fertility of the oil. of it 
vast forests, its exten ive prairie . its abundance of fi h 
and game of all kinds, and dwells with great tress on the 
political, social and religious freedom granted to every 
settler. He proclaims the land of the l\Ii sis ippi alley 
the new Canaan, the land where millions of the poor and 
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oppr -ed would find peaceful home and a comfortable 
l1 in g-. ( n the preface to his book, Duden makes the fol-
lowing caustic but true remark about the conditions, pre
\'ailin r at that time in G rmany: "The poverty, the ad
ministrati\ e coercion, the oppre sive financial systems, the 
t II· and exci , form with us im·i ibly, and therefore 
the mor dano- rous, a kind of serfdom for the common 
people, \\ hich, in some in lance , i worse than legally 
recognized la,·e ry. The puerile idea that one could fill 
hi-; pocket with crold on the very hares of merica has 
cea ·eel : but one thing i unque tionably a-uaranteed to the 
immig-rant: a hi h degree of per anal liberty and assurance 

f c mfortable liYing to an extent that \Ve can not think 
f in l'..urope. Millions can find room on the magnificent 

prairi s and valley of the l\Ii i sippi and J\Iissouri, and a 
nature that ha long been waiting for the settler and 
farm r. ' 

Duden'. \\·ords fell on open ear and ready minds. The 
book wa r ad eag rly by thousand of interested men in 
."\\·itzerland, Baden, \Yuerttemberg He sen, Rhenish Prus
. ia, I Iano,· r and ldenburg and had a far-reaching in
fluence. The protracted tagnation of industrial life after 
the \\ ar of liberation, the un atisfactory social conditions 
and, abon all, the intewely unpopular system of political 
reaction, had created among thousands of the higher 
cl: ·t." the :a-called feeling of being 'Europamtide" 
( tir d f Europe). The time for emigration was ripe and 
Dud n's ho k wa the mariner' compass pointing to the 
I r per dir ction for the burdened and distressed. To the 
former emicrration for economic reasons was now added 
the migration influenced by political and romantic ideas. 

Tni\ cr ity profe or and tudents alike were fascinated 
1 y th plans of creating one or more German States in 
\mcrica with genuine free and popular life, and societies 

\\Tr · formed t bring the e plans to maturity. Ernest 
nrnnckcn in hi · ' erman Political Refugees from 1815-
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18GO'' states that the German immigrant ' of the early "0, 
came in more or less organized group ' . They had more or 
less definite ideas about establishing tate in the United 
States. These States might or might not be members 
of the Union, but were to be predominantly German in 
character. '·They 1vould have the overnment of the 
United State itself bilingual, and if the Americans would 

· not grant this-why, then the German tate would ecede 
and set up a National Government of their own." 
( Bruncken, Pol. R f., Chap. 2.) 

For the pmpose of furthering this whole ale emirrration, 
societies were formed in different cities of \\·estern er
many, the "Gies_ener Auswanderunrr Ge ell chaft'' (Emi
gration Society of Giessen) being the most prominent. G. 
G. Benjamin in his excellent study, "German in Texas" 
makes the follo\ving mention of the objects of this society: 
"It wa organized originally by a number of univer ity 
men, among whom Carl Follen was the leading spirit. 
It ainY. a ~ tated in a pamphlet i ued in 1 33, were: 
"The founding of a German tate, which would of cour e, 
have to be a member of the United tate , but with 
maintenance of a form of Government which will a -
sure the continuance of German cu ' tom_, erman lan
guage and create a genuine free and popular life." The 
intention ,,·as to occupy an unsettled and unorganized ter
ritory "in order that a German republic, a rejm·enated 
Germany may arise in I orth America." The members 
1vere men of mean . ome held high official and profes
sional position . They sailed in two ve sels from Bremen 
to New Orleans in 1834. After the arrival in this country 
eli sen ions arose and the company wa broken up. An 
account of this undertaking is given in Nile Regi ter and 
shows clearly what vague ideas existed at that time." (Ben
jamin's "Germans in Texas," page 6.) \Yhile the e to
pian plans were never and could never be accompli heel, 
still the we tern part of the United tate rrained mu h by 
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thi immirrration and o did Texas, then still part of Mex
ico. It brought to this country a great number of highly 
ducat d and energetic men who not only assimilated them

- h· r aclily to exi tin<Y conditions, but \\ ho became the 
La. ic element of the e embryonic tates. It was their 
hard and per evering labor that opened a vast territory to 
civilization and made millions of acres productive. 

arl F 11 n, mentioned above born at Ramrod, Hessen, 
in 17SJ >, profe or at the niversity of Giessen, is known 
a the organizer of the Liberal erman Students' Societies 
(Bur-chen chaften) and prominent political reformer and 
economi t. IIi many work were a flaming prate t against 
the reactionary y tem of Metternich, and as early as 1819 
he \\rote his noted memorial, "Denk chrift i.iber die 
Dent che Bilclung-an talt in Nord Amerika" ("Memorial 
'11 the Ccnnan Educational Institute in North America"), 
in which he dcv loped with great emphasi the establish
ing of a < ;crman niver ity in the United States, pointing 
out th ncccs ity of . uch an in titution, in order to pre
:- n· .erman cu tom and ideal: in the United States, 
and especially in the German 'tate, which he believed 
"l uld he ioundul ~ me\\' hu-e in the }.lis i -sippi \ 'alley. 
1 \t!J!ication of this memorial was forbidden, but a certifted 
'l1j')' i · to be found in the State arcbvcs in Berlin. 

·omincr to _ \mcrica, Fallen li,·ed four years with Duden 
n hi · farm in ~lis ouri. then moved to New York and 

became th · fir"t profe: or f Germanic- at Harvard Uni
n~ rsity. I Ic wa · active in the fit--t lavery agitation, and 
forenr ad,·iscd the introduction of (;erman athletic (Turn
u 1t rril'ht) in ot r public :chao! . lie drowned on the high 
'l'a in ll'-tO \\ hile being a pa scn<Ycr on a teamer from New 
· orl· t Bo.· ton. 



CHAPTER IV. 
First German Settlements In Texas. 

Among the first Germans who came to Texa mu t be 
mentioned Friedrich Ernst and Charles Fordtran, and it i 
generally assumed that the histo ry of the erman in 
Texas begins with the coming of these two pioneer-. Thi 
was in the year 1831. Ernst, a bookkeeper by profe ion, 
was from Varel, Oldenburg, and he, like many other , be
ing dissatisfied with the prevailing condition in Germany 
emigrated with his family to America in 1 29, landing in 
New York, where, for more than a year, he kept a boarding 
house or hotel. There he became acquainted with Charles 
Fordtran, a tanner, who was born in Minden, vVestphalia, 
May 7, 1801, and in the spring of 1 31 both decided to 
emigrate to the new State of Missouri. At that time the 
voyage from New York to the upper Iis i sippi by water 
was greatly preferred to the slow and dangerou overland 
route of 1500 miles. 

Ernst, with his family, and Fordtran therefore took 
passage on a ship sailing from New York to New rleans, 
where they arrived in l\farch, 1831. There they heard of 
the favorable land propo itions in Texa , where ea h mar
ried settler was to receive one league and one labor of land 
(4605 acres) free of charge, and decided to locate in Texa 
instead of going to J\Iis ouri. 

On the Mexican schooner altillo, Captain IIu kin, th y 
arrived in Harrisburg, on Buffalo bayou, on th 3d of 
April, 18.31. After a stay of five week at Harri burg 
which then boasted of five or ix log house , they set out 
to their future new home, a league of land el cted by 
Ernst, where the town of Industry, Au tin ounty, now 
tands. One-fourth of this league Ern t gave to hi com

panion Fordtran, who al o received one leagu from ~. 1. 
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\\ illi a m- a. a compen,· ation for the urvcying of two 

l "ague . 
\\ h ile Em-.t and Fordtran were not the first Germans 

cnmii1h· to Texa:;, they established the first permanent Ger-
111 ' ltl e ttlemcnt there and l\1r -. Ern t i universally credited 
with haYing been the fir t ;erman woman in Texa ·. Ernst 
and Fordtran built rule log house on their land several 
mil ·· apart, but the harmony between them soon ceased. 
ThLn l; m t called hi place ··Industry," while Fordtran's 
farm received the le.: . inviting name of "Indolence," or 
"Laz) to\\'n," a it wa generally called . 

• • uthing i kn0\\'11 of the cau . e of the disagreement be
l\\e n these t\\'o pioneer·, but the ignificance of the names 
giu:n to the t rm · lea \ ' C. room for uggestions as to the 
origin of the quarrel. Ernst wrote a letter to a friend of 
hi~ in >ldcnburg by the name of ch\Yarz, informing him 
;dwut the fa, arable land ·onditions in Texas. This letter 
\\a · publi hed in ome newspaper, and through this report 

C\ n,d ;crman familic. were indue d to emigrate to Texas. 
( l'ull ll'xt of thi - I ·tter in English as tran lated by G. G. 

Ul'njamin, .\pp ndix A.) 
Ernst died in L:. , but hie; ,,·idow, who bter married 

a ).lr. .·toehr, li\ cd for 57 year at the place where they 
had ~cttl d in 1 1 31. he died at Industry in 1888, at the 
patriarchal age of 8) year . At the age of 84 years she 
ga \'e the f llo\\'inO' graphic de cription of her family's first 
) ·a r o f ha rd~hip and priYation on their Texas farm: "In 
1 Tcw York w had become acquainted with the old rich 
~lr. J. J .. \stor, a tanch and hone t German, who advised 
my hu~band to , tart a dairy if he wished to make money. 
lie offered him a 10-a re lot on the East River, where 
Pearl tr ct now i , for a few thousand dollars on deferred 
pa) mcnts, but although I urged my hu band to accept that 
offer, h r fu cd it, and in pril, 1831, we came to Texas, 
landing- at Harrisburg. Houston was then not even known 
by nam , and no ship dared to land at Galveston from fear 
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of the Karankawee Indians ( ?) \' ho inhabited and infested 
the island. On ox-carts we traveled :o mile- \\' tward 
to the town of San Felipe De "\u tin, where we found ne 
German named \Vertzner, among the 300 inhabitant - of the 
place. There we were on the border of civilization. \\ 'e t
ward and northward roamed the Indian_, and no white 
man had yet risked to cro s the l\Iill Creek. 

"l\Iy hu band oon ct out on an exploring e.·pcclition and coming to the fork of l\Iill Creek, where Indu , try now 
stands, he selected a league of land for u , being attracted 
by the romantic scenery, the pure water, and fine fore t 
around. After having li\'ed in the mo t primitive style 
for several months on our new home tead, we sold about 
one-fourth of our grant, for 10 cow . Now we had at lea t 
milk and butter, which wa a real Godsend, for the con
stant monotony of venison and dry cornbread had almo t 
became nauseating. 'Ne lived in a mi erable little hut, covered with thatch that was not waterproof. \ \ 'c uffered 
a great deal in winter, a we had no heatinCT sto\'e. ur 
shoes gave out, and not knowing how to make mocca in , 
we had to go barefooted. 

"For nearly two years we Ji,·ed alone in thi wilderne , 
but fortunately we were not troubled by the Indian , who were quiet and friendly. In the fall of 1 J3, some rcrman 
ettled in our neighborhood, among them the famili of 

Bartels, Zimmerschreit and Juergen . \\'e naturally hailed 
their coming with great joy. 

In 1834 the following German familie 
Amsler, \Volter , Kleberg, von Roeder, Frel , ieb"l. 1ra -
meyer, Bie<Tel and some others who e name I have forgotten. The first settler being killed by Indians wa ~1r. 
J . Robinson, the father of Colonel J. Robin on, who li,·ed 
near Warrentown. In the fall of 1 3-t the Indians kid
naped and abducted the wife and two children of 1r. 
Juergens, who had ju t settled at Po t Oak Point. four miles from here. ThrOLt<Th the effort of Father ~Iuldoon. 
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atholic ).Ii i nary, )Ir . Ju rgen was returned to her 
tractecl hu band, but of the two children, no tidings 

v r ·mnc." 
The c urage and per e\· ranee of the e early German 

pioneers i worthy of the hio-he t praise. Here they were 
th u an I of mile from their native country, not only in 
a foreign land, but in the olitude of a wilderness, with 
dang-er f all kind lurkino- around them, but unflinchingly 
did th v bear all the numerou inconveniences and hard-
hip. i1;cident to pioneer life. Their unreserved love of 

freed m wa the bright . tar hining above them and guid
ing th m throuah all the dark hour and troubles of the 
fir. t ) e:1.r. of frontier life. and a i ted these intrepid men 
an I women to battle ao-ain t and finally conquer seemingly 
in -urmountable ob tacle . 

Ern. t'. ettlement, "Indu try, grew rapidly , and for 
year. wa one of the mo t pro perous places in Austin 

ounty. It ha r mained a tri tly German town up to the 
pre cnt clay, with a thrivino- and proo-re ive population. 

In the year 1L32 and 1 33 two attempts were made to 
.:;tabli. h settlement between the lower Nueces River and 

the l{io C ran de. Both were doomed to failure. Johann 
,·on Rackwitz, a German nobleman from \Vurtemberg, had 
r ceiwcl a Janel grant from Iexico in 1832, along the 
lower u ce. RiYer, and had induced ome German families 
to settle on hi Janel. who had to experience all the hard-
hips and privation of pioneer life in a new country. It 

:cl'm · that Rackwitz wa more of an adventurer than an 
impre.ario: ha' ing no mean of hi own, he borrowed 
money from all .ourc by giving deeds on his lands as 
. ecurity and in 1L~3-t- r turned to Germany, o tens ibly with 
the intention of bringincr back more ettler , but he did 
not do anything, xcept to publish a pamphlet at Stuttgart 
in 1 3{1, ·ntitled, ''h_urze und treue Belehrnng flir cleutsche 
und ·L·hweii' l ri.;che \uswanclerer. die an cler Begrtinclung 
ckr Colonic Johann von Rackwitz theilehmen wollen. (Brief 
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olony Johann 

After this be returned to ~Iatam o ra where he kcl a life 
of dissipation and revelry. No more immigrant arriYed 
and as the conditions of the land grant were not fulfilled. 
the land e cheated to the Mexican Government, ev rybody 
who had assisted Rackwitz finally lo ing everything. The 
struggling colonists were partly killed and partly fled from 
their homes, when Santa Anna's army inv:1dcd Texa in the 
spring of 1836. 

Another impresario of this time wa Dr. harle Beale 
of New York, \vho received an extensive land grant from 
Mexico on the Lower Rio Grande in 1 32. Thi o-rant 
comprised some of the land granted to Jo eph Vehlein in 
1826, of which the latter had never made any u e. The 
Beales concession beJ.rs the date of ctober 9, 1 32. In 
November, 1833, Dr. Beales sailed with a party of coloni t 
from New York and landed at Copano on Aran as Bay at 
the end of December. The expedition con i ted mo tly of 
Irishmen, with only two German families from Bavaria, 
Schwartz and \Volter, and one ingle Jerman, Heinrich 
Taloer, among them. From Copano the party marched 
through Goliad, then took the old an Antonio de exar 
trail, and, after a low and toil ome travel, arrived at La 
Moras on the "Beales River grant," a it was called, and 
established the settlement known a La Villa de Dolore 
in March, 1834. 

A second supply of coloni t , arnvlllg at opano in 
Augu, t of th e ame year, was deterred from goitw t 
Dolores by the report tarted by a settler from Power ' 
Colony that all the settlers of Dolore had been met acred 
by the Indians. 

In the spring of the year 1 35 ome more coloni 
sisting of three familie , fi,·e head , of familie 

, con
and 10 
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·int--1 · men, reached Dolore ·. saw and gri tmill were 
LrLctcd and oth r improyements made. In September, 1 ~35, 
I r. lkalc · return 1 to New York to bring out colonists 
who haJ arriv d from Ireland and Germany, but for want 

f immLJiatc mean · and other cau s, he was delayed there 
until the pring of 1 36, and then the news of the revolu
tion in T xa · put an end to all his plans. 

The - loni t hcarin<Y of Santa nna's approach, became 
terr r-. tricl·en and di:per eel, ome <YOing to Matamoras, 
\Yhile oth r joined the Texan in their fight for liberty 
and incl pendence. The fir t attempts of establishing set
tl m nts uct\yeen the Nu ces and Rio Grande had failed. 

om , rmant;;, who came to Texa and settled there 
on Jan I rccei,·ed from the Mexican Government several 
y ar b fore the arrival of Ern t and Fordtran, are men
ti n d by L. I•. Lafrentz in "Texnische Monatshefte," Vol. 
11. 1 o. 2. 1 ( 06. but nothin<r i known of most of them 
except the recording of their land patent in the archives 
of the gcn raJ land office at . \ustin. The first of these 
pi neer- wa. a German- wi named Henry Rueg. He had 
unigrat d to the nited tate in 1818. and having suf
ficient means , tried to e tabli h a German colony on the 
left h:lllk of the Red RiYer in Louisiana. Having failed 
in thi s cnterpri,e. he came to Texas in 1821, where he 
wa appoint d "jefe politico" (county judge) of Nacog
doche · by the .. Icxican GoYernor. In tephen F. Austin's 
·olony the following Germans received land patents: In 
1 _.f abri 1 troh chneider, who e title was recorded under 
the nam of Gabriel Straw nider, as he had either Ameri
c,tnizcd hi· nam in this absurd fa hion, or \\'as unable to 
writ . In 1 _7 t\YO more German names are recorded in 
the general land office, Yi z.: Peter Conrad and John Ke11er, 
!loth in .\u tin's olony, and in 1828 Peter Bertrand. It is 
,·cry prohaule th a t more ermans than those mentioned 
h re wcr in . \u . tin' colony between 1820 and 1830, but 
their name can not be identified from the records, because 
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they were either mis pelled by the 1\Ic:xican official or 
they changed their names voluntarily to make th m _ound 
more harmoniously to l\lexican and American ear . 



CHAPTER V. 
Robert Kleberg, the Founder of Cat Spring . 

. \mong all the German that have come to Texas, the 
family of Robert Kl berg, mentioned above, occupies the 
fir t rank. I• or nearly 0 year members of the Kleberg 
famil) have helped to make hi tory in Texa , and it is only 
fitting in a hi ·tory of the German element in Texas to 
make proper account of Robert, Johann. Chri tian, Justus 
Klcb 'rg, r. Born in IIer telle, \\'estphal ia, on September 
10, L ' 3, he received hi education at the gymna ium of 
Holzmimlen, and after graduating there, entered the Uni
v r ity of oettingen, where he studied jurisprudence, and 
r c i\' d the diploma of doctor juri . fter having served 
in different judicial po ition , he, like many others of the 
be t men in rmany, I ecame di sati fied with the military 
and admini trative cl poti.m, prevalent everywhere, and 
de -icl d in the year 1 )34 to emigrate to America. He states 
his rea n for this important change in his life in the 
foiJo,,·ing language, tak n from a memorandum of his own 
writing: 

''I wished to live under a republican form of Govern
ment. with unbounded personal, religious and political lib

rty, free from the petty tyrannies and the many disad
vantage - and evils of the old countrie . Prussia smarted 
at that time under an offen ive military despoti m. I was 

and hav \·er remained) an enthusia tic lover of repub-
lican institution., and I expected to find in Texas, above 
all th r countries, the bles ed land of my most fervent 
h p s."-(ITleberg note 1 76.) 

On .'cptember 4, 1 34, Kleberg married Miss Rosalia 
von Rocd r, dauo-hter of former Lieutenant Ludwig Anton 
, iegmuncl von Roeder, who, too, wa anxious to emigrate 
to Tc.·a with hi family. The party had first contem-
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plated going to one of the \Ye tern State , but principally 
through the information gained about Texa ~ from the let
ter of F . Ern t, it was now determined to go to Texa . 
His memorandum continue : 

"As soon as thi was decided we ent ome of our party, 
three unmarried brother of my wife, Loui , Albrecht and 
Joachim, and their sister Vale ca, with a en-ant, ahead of 
us to Texas for the purpose of selecting a place where we 
could all meet and begin operation . They were w 11 pro
vided with money, clothing, a light '' agon and harne , 
tools and generally everything nece ary to comm nee a 
settlement. Six months after our advance party had left, 
and after we had received new of their afe arrival, we 
followed on the la t day of eptember, 1 3+, in the hip 
Congress, Captain J. Adam ." 

The emigrants on this ship, all bound for Texas, con
sisted of the follO\Ying, viz.: Robert l\..leberg and hi wife, 
Lieuten:mt von Roeder and wife, his datwhter , Loui e 
and Caroline; his sons, Rudolph, Otto and \\Til helm von 
Roeder, Loui Klebero-, 11rs. Otto von Roeder, nee Pauline 
von Donop, and ~Ii Antoinette von Donop (afterward 
wife of Rudolph von Roeder). The other pa enrrer were 
nearly all from Olclenburo-, one of them a brother-in-law 
of Mr. Ernst, John Reinermann and family \Villiam Frel 
and others . They were all bound for an Felipe de u tin, 
and after a voyarre of 60 days landed in N w Orlean . 

To quote further from Kleberg's note : "IIere we heard 
very bad accounts about Texas, and were advi ed not to go 
there. as it was said that Texas wa infe ted with robber . 
murderer~ and ferocious Indian . But we were determined 
to risk it, and could not afford to di appoint our friend 
who had preceded us. A oon, th refore, as we succeeded 
in chartering the schooner abine, about two week after 
we had landed in New Orleans, we sailed for Brazoria. 
Texas. After a voyage of eirrht day , we were wr eked 
off Gah·c ton I land. on December 22. 1 J-t. .\mong the 
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pa no-cr.· the opinion preYailed that the abine was 
\\ r eked purpo ely, in order to get the amount for which 
. he wa in ·ured. The wrecked boat wa sold at public 
auction in Brazoria and wa bouO'ht by a man who had 
come a few days aft rward in the teamer Ocean from New 

rl an for-. 30. It i impo ible for me to name with cer
tainty the exact point of the i ·land at which "·e stranded, 
but I think it was not far from the center of the island, 
about 10 mil from the pre ent ite of the city of Gal-

wa a perfect wilderness inhabited only by 
deer, wolve and rattle nake . (Kleberg doesn't mention 
the Indian of which ).lr . Ern t poke in her interview.) 
All the pa . eng r were safely brought to shore aild were 
provided with provi ions, partly from those on board ship 
and partly by the game on the i land. 

'T\YO r thr e day after our ve el was beached, the 
• teamer 0 ·ean hove in ight, and ob erving our distress 
. ignal anchored oppo. ite our camp and sent a boat a bore 
with an officer to fincl out the situation. The captain 
agr ed to take a few of u to Brazoria, charging a doubloon 

-0) ach. J, with Pudolph von Roeder, took p::1. sage on 
it a an agent of the remaining passengers to charter a 
boat, to take th m and their belongings to the main land. 
Finding no boat at either Brazoria or Belis Landing, the 
only T xa port· at that time, I pro eeded on foot to San 
Felipe, where I wa · told I would find a small steamer, 
the uyug-a, aptain \\ ' . Ilarris. I found the steamer, but 
did not ,· ucc d in chartering her the price of $1000 asked 
being too hirrh. 

"In an Felipe I heard for the fir st time of the where
about· of my r btive who had preceded us. Here I also 
made the acquaintance of Colonel Johnson and Captain 
).Joscl<.:y Ihk r, under who e command I afterward fought 
<lt the bJttle of 'an Jacinto. These gentlemen informed 
me that my two friend . Loui and !bert von Roeder, had 
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located about 14 mile from San Felipe on a league of land, 
the present Cat Spring, but that Joachim and Yale ka von 
Roeder had died. I found Louis and Albert in a mi erable 
hut and in a pitiful condition. They were emaciated by 
disease and want of proper treatment and nouri hment. 
Tears of joy streamed from their eyes when they b held 
me and my companion. After a few day of rest I con
tinued my search for a boat. I had a letter of introduction 
to Stephen F. Austin and Sam \Yilliam from a New 
Orleans merchant, but both gentlemen \\ere absent from 
Harrisburg, when I reached there. Fortunately, I uc
ceeded in chartering a small vessel from Mr. cott, the 
father of Mrs. \Villiams, for three trips to Galveston for 
$100, and immediately returned to Galveston, landing on 
the bay side, opposite the camp of the stranded pa engers, 
just four weeks after I had1 left it. I found all the pas
sengers in good health and spirits. They had spent mo t 
of their time in hunting and fishing. Those who could 
not shoot were employed to drive the deer to the hunters. 
There were deer by the thousands. 

"The next day I left with the first cargo of pa enger 
including my wife, her parents and Caroline YOn Roeder. 
After a stormy trip we arrived in the evening of the ame 
day at Mr. Scott's place, where we \vere ho. pitably treated. 
I was fortunate to find quite a comfortable house in Ilarri -
burg, which I rented, as we intended to remain there until 
all passengers had arrived from the i land. 

"The last pas engers did not come until the fall of 
1835, although I had hired another mall loop from Cap
tain Smith in Velasco, that also made three trip . The win
ter of 1835 was unusually evere." 

Thus ended the lengthy and eYentful Yoyage of orne of 
the earliest German pioneers from the Fatherland to Texa . 
\Vhile only the main incident are related, they are uf
ficient to show the difficultie and privation to which 
Texas emigrants in tho. e early day were subjected. But 
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their trouble were by no mean ended. From Harri burg 
they had to tra,·el in ox-carts for more than 50 mile over 
almo, t impa able road before they reached their point of 
de tination in Au tin ounty. Then their first task was to 
r ct ome hou e , but, as 1r. Kleberg writes, "not being 

ac u tomed to manual labor, we proceeded very slowly." 
Fortunately for the e ettlers the Indian tribe living in 
their nei()'hborhood, the Kickapoo , were friendly, and of 
O'r at help to them. They furnished them with game of 
all kind and the quaw would hunt and bring into their 
camp the horse and oxen that had strayed. 

Kl bew continues in hi note : "\ e had supplied our-
elv with everythino- nece ary to commence a settlement 

in a new country. \Ye had wagons, farming implements, 
all , ort of tool , hou ehold and kitchen furniture, and 
clothing which we had brought with us from Germany. 
Early in ummer, 1 35 we had finished building two log 
hou, s, one of them had enn a floor and a ceilino-, having 
aw d by hand the plank from po t oak trees. 
''\\'e had a! o enclo ed and planted a field of ten acres 

in corn and cotton and we now moved the members of our 
family who had remained in IIarri burg to our settlement. 

uch of our good for which we had no room or immediate 
u ·c, we I ft at the hou e we had rented at Harrisburg. 

mong the objects we left was a fine piano, belonging to 
my wife, many valuable oil paintings, music, books, etc., all 
of which fell a prey to the flames, which consumed Har
ri burg during the war that followed in the following 
prinrr.' 

Thi wa the beginninrr of the present town of Cat 
prinrr, • \u tin ounty, which up to date has preserved 

a thoroughly erman character. Industry and Cat Spring, 
u tin ounty, and Bico-el s settlement in Fayette County, 

found d lg35, were the fir t pure German settlements in 
Tcxa . aron Ba trop' colony in Bastrop County was es
tabli h d ome years previou to these settlements, but most 
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of the colonists there were Americans from the tate , only 
interspersed with some Germans from Oldenburg. 

Of the pioneer German settlers in Texa , Robert Kle
berg was by far the most prominent and influential. Men
tion of his eventful career and long and useful life will 
be made in succeeding chapters. The principles which 
found expre sion in his whole life, rested upon a broad ani 
comprehensive philosophy of which absolute hone ty and 
righteousness were a controlling element, and when the 
shadows of death gathered around him, he met the supreme 
moment with a mind serene and in peaceful composure. 



CHAPTER VI. 

Causes of the Texas Revolution . 

. \na ta ia Bu tamentc, a bigoted, unprincipled military 
chieftain had depo ed Pre idcnt Guerrero of Mexico in 
L'2<, and had a umed the Pre idency. Being a devout 

atholic. he "·i heel to exclude further immigration of 
Protc tant from the United tates into Texas. There
fore, on . \pril 1, 1t 31, he i ued a decree, the eleventh 
article of which prohibited further immigration of Amer
ican into Texas. The colonization law of 1824 was re
pealed and another, ba ed on Bustamente's decree, was 
p~L ~ cd hy the Mexican Congre . 

In 18,:>1 Mexican cu. tom hou es were established at 
• ·acorrdoche., an £\ntonio Copano, Velasco and Anahuac. 
B) deer e of pril 7, 1 32, foreigners (meaning Amer
i,·an:) wer forbidden to carry on retail trade in the coun
try. To OYerawe the coloni. t , a considerable body of Mex
ican troop wa ent into Texas. Colonel Piedras, the 
rankinrr officer, had 320 men at Nacogdoches; Colonel 
Bradburn, 1 ~0 at Anahuac; Colonel Ugartechea, 120 at 
\·ela o. olonel Bean had a small force at Fort Teran, 
on the ... etche , and there were also companies at Tenoxti
clan, Goliad and ~an Antonio. By a military order all 
port of Texa , except Anahuac, at the head of Galveston 
Bay, were clo eeL The ~Iexicans soon became very arro
g~lllt and annoyed the Texans in every way possible. The 
commander- shielded their oldiers from punishment, even 
after their mi ·demeanor had been clearly proven. They 
r c j, cd runaway lave in their forts and refused to give 
them up, under the plea that they had already enlisted in 
the :\I xi an Army. In the sprinrr of 1832, Bradburn ar
r t d and impri oned in hi fort, without authority of law, 
a numb r of the mo t prominent American citizens for 
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whom he lnd conceived a eli like. Among the e prisoners 
were \Yilliam B. Travi , Patrick C. Jack and amuel T. 
Allen, \vho in vain denunded to be informed of the charge · 
aga inst them. and to be tried by ci,·il authoritie, . 

\Yhen the Texans heard of thi arbitrary act of military 
despotism, they became furious. 1\Ieeting were held and 
measures devised to effect the release of the pri oner in 
the stockade. A company was organized under the com
mand of F. \V. Johnson, and the immediate and uncondi
tional release of the prisoners was demanded. This com
pany marched against Anahuac. when Bradburn refu ed 
t o accede to the demand, but at that time Colonel Piedra 
arrived from I acogdoches and as soon a he had a cer
tained the true state of affairs, relea eel the pri oners. 

At this juncture, a new revolution in 1\Iexico put anta 
Anna in power. lie proclaimed anew the con titution of 
1824, but the people of Texas \vere then clamoring for a 
constitution of their own, and wi hed Texa to be epar
ated from Coahuila, of \vhich tate it was then a part, and 
have Texas proclaimed a sovereign tate. _\n election wa 
held in the different municipalitie in March 1 33, and in 
April a connntion met in 'an Felipe. .\con titution which 
was drafted by am IIou ton wa::. adopted and ubmitted 
to the national authorities for approval. Judge Burnet 
drew up an able memorial, showing the di advantage un
der which Texas labored, and the nece sity for a separate 
State Government, and tephen F. Au tin carried the doc
uments to the City of 1\Iexico. There the political ituation 
had again changed with lightning rapidity. anta Anna 
had abandoned the liberal party and wa making stride to
ward an absolute dictator hip. The constitution of 1 2+ had 
again been swept away and the mass of the people di -
armed. On the 11th of May, 1 35, anta nna won a com
plete victory ncar the City of Mexico O\' r the la t Repub
lican leader, Governor Garcia of Zacatecas. The Republic 
had disappeared and wa replaced hy a military dictator-
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ship. In ctober 1 35, anta Anna issued a decree sus
p ndino- the functions of all tate Legislatures, and cen
tralizinrr all power in the upreme government at the cap
ital; the end of all tate overnment was at hand . 

. \t thi period, Au tin, who had been kept in confinement 
in ~fexico for two year , returned to Texas. The people 
wer anxiou for his advice. To secure concerted action, 
he advi ed the as emblin()" of delegates from all municipali
tie for a o-eneral con ultation. This meeting, after two 
adjournment , finally took place at San Felipe on Novem
ber 3, 1835. fter much di cus ion a declaration for a pro
vi ional tate Government under the Mexican confederacy 
was adopted on November 7. Many Texans then believed 
that there xi t d in ~Iexico a trong Federal Liberal party, 
and the declaration was o framed as to invite a co-opera
tion with them in r storing the constitutional government 

f 1t2-t. But anta Anna ruled in Mexico with an iron 
hand and was resolved to puni h the Texans for their in-
olence. By the middle of February, 1836, he was ready 

to invade Texas in three divi ions. The momentous strug
gle for the independence of Texas began, a struggle during 
"hich untold barbaritie were committed by the invading 
Mexican armie and durin()" which the young German set
tl ment on the Colorado River and Mill Creek suffered 
t rribly. anta nna seemed determined to destroy all for
eign j,·ilization by burnin()" and pillaging all farms 
thr ugh which he came with hi troops, but the imminent 
danger of utter ruin t nded greatly to unite the different 
faction in Texa into a harmoniou body for the defense 
of their adopted country. in which mericans and Germans 
qually har d. 



CHAPTER VII. 
The War for Independence. 

During the five years from 1831-1836 quite a number of 
Germans had come to Te. as, most of them bringing their 
families with them. \\ 'hen the conflict with Mexico wa 
inevitable and the call for volunteers wa i ued by Pre i
dent Burnet of the Provisional Government th German 
settlers, t rue to their democratic character and love of lib
erty, responded readily. Many had been the privation and 
severe the task which these early settler had already un
dergone, but their trials were far from beino- end cl. Th 
furies of war threatened to deva tate their settlement , 
erected with tender care only a few year b for . 

After the fall of the Alamo (March 6, 1836) and the ub
sequent massacre at Goliad (11arch 27) it was evident that 
the colonists could expect but scant onsideration from 
Santa Anna and his minions. Two cour e were left to 
them, viz . : Either to abandon their new home and flee 
with their families to the United tate. , or fight for their 
freedom. 1any of the Texas settler cho e the former 
course. To quote the hi torian: "The o-eneral di ·may in
duced man y bra\·e men, impelled irrc~istihly by natural im
pulses, to go to their abandoned wi\ cs and childr n to t n
der them protection. The flight of the wi e and worthy 
men of the country from danger tended to frighten the old, 
young and helpless. furnished excu es to the timid and 
sanctioned the couLc of the cowardly.'' 

Under the direction of H.obert Kleberg-, the GLrman . et
tlers of Industry and Cat Spring held a meeting- to decide 
whether· to fight for Texa independence or to eros . her 
borders into the United States. to secl ~hcl t r under th 
protecting aeo·i of the Ameri ·an cagl . Thi.:; council of 
war was held under the sturdy oak. on the ne\\'ly acquired 



pu:-''-· ,j Ji b. It ,,.,L a suprcm~ moment in the Ii,·e of 
tl!n -•.: ·i~ u p .trticipa tetl. Th y founJ them3elvcs in the 
mid t <d a tdrihle pa nic, and th y were now called to de
ci de bd ".LLI1 Ion of country and lo,·e of self, and it may 
''ell I>~ pre umecl that the debate in this little convention 
\\T i·e oi a ;:, lormy nature. It \vas principally through the 

loqucnc' of the venerable li utenant. Von Roeder, and 
RulH.: rl (lcberrr that the d cision wa finally reached that 
the mut \vould remain to hare the fate of the heroic few 
who had rallied under Sam Hou ton to fight for the inde
p\'tHlL n ·c of Texa again t ~Iexican despotism, while their 
fam ilies ~hould be sent to place of safety. It wa a pathetic 
ccne. ,,·hen these urave men bade a-ood-bye to their wives, 

,,·lw, mounkJ on Texas ponies, started eastward, driving 
their ca ttle and horse · before them over the wide prairies, 
to n o: .:- the border of Te ·a into Louisiana. 

The muster ro ll of the participants in the war for the 
imkpuHle t1 ·c of Texa · in the tate archi,·es at Austin con
tain the follo,ving German names: Carl Amsler, Louis 
. \mtlung. Jacon . \11 recht, \\'illiam 1\hlert, Jo eph Biegel, 
T 1h. Bur~ic. h ·, J oh. Baumh~chcr. Thomas Bertram, Vv. 
~L nun:!;, Fra-nz .Dietrich, f..I. Dombriski. Georg Erath, F. 
(;. Elm, llerman Ehrenberg, Conrad Eigenauer, Bernard 
1·-ile r ::;, Fritz Ern t, Albert Emanuel, Joseph Ellinger, Carl 
Fordtran. Carl fo'elder, Abraham Formann, Peter Fullen
m :idcr. \\ i!hclm Frels. \Vilhelm Friedlander, F. \V. Grass
m..:ycr, ] acob Ceiger, F. Griebenrath, C. Giesecke, J. Herz, 
Chri tian llilclebrandt, ~loritz IIcinrich, G. Herder, Joh. 
llollien. Joh. Heunecke, Ed llarkort, J. A. Heiser, F. Reuse
mann. ll. Halt, . IJammacher, F. Hellmueller, Conrad 
J urg- ns, 1 homa Kemp, I oui Kleberg, Robert Kleberg, 
.\ . l 'i n ... -h 1. L. I - rup, J. J'olmann, Joh. Kopf. L. D. Kess
ler. l·. Keller. L. Kranz, . Lehmkuhl, G. Luckenhoger, C. 
Ltt ·nenhtrg-, \\'illiam Langenheim, Charles Lantz, G. Luck, 
F. Lundt. F. Ludcrs, \Villiam layer Peter Mattern, C. 
~fc, . h:r, J. ~Iiller, F. Niebling. J. Oberlander, J. Peske, P. 
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Pieper, \V. Preu ch, J. Reinhardt, E. Puchola ki, A. 
Redlich, John Ree e, ;, \\ '.Pick , Louis Y. Roeder. tto , .. 
Roeder, Rud ' ' · Roeder, Joachim v. Hoccler. \\ ' illiam , .. 
1\.oecler, L. Schulz, II. Schultz. J. 'chur, . \ . ~'tt:rn , .\ .. 'tol kc. 
F. Schrack, C. ~ chultz, F. ~ chroeder, D. Strunck, G. ~ ulls
hach, H. Thuerwacht r, '. Tapp., J. \ 'o lkmar, Sam \Volf
enberger, \Villiam \Vagner, Henry \\'ilke, Phil \\'eppler, J. 
\Vilhelm, R. \Vilhelm, A. \\'inter, L. v. Zacharia , J. Ze
kain ki, \Villiam Zuber. 

Most of these brave defenders of Texas fotwht under 
Sam Houston. while the following were member of olonel 
Fannin's gallant command, that wa murdered at Goliad, 
VlZ: 

In Captain Duval's company, Fir t Regiment Texas Yol
unteers, \Villiam Mayer, J. \ olkmar; in aptain Pettu ' 
company, San Antonio Grays. \\'jlliam Preu. ch, John 
Reese; in Captain Bullock' company, First Regiment 
Texas Volunteers. H. chultz; in Captain Ticknor' com
pany, First Regiment Texas Volunteer , Charle Lantz· 
in Captain \\\att's company, Hunt Yille \ olunteer , I. 
Dombrin ki. J. H. Fi her. F. Peter.:-\\·ich; in aptain Burk ' 
company, New Orlean Grays. Jacob Volmann, P ter Iat
tern, Hermann Ehrenberg. Conrad Eigenauer, G. Kurt
mann, Joseph Spohn, Thomas Kemp; in Captain ~hackle
ford' company. Red Ro,·er , A. \\'inter, Robert Finner, J. 
Heiser, J. Miller, B .. trunck. 

Of the 365 men of Fannin' command. only 27 e caped 
the brutal and unprovoked, cold-blooclecl murder. ~ ome 
were saved before the execution by the l\1exican olonel 
Garay, some were employed a nurse . at the ho pital, while 
some e caped by feigning death after the fir. t fu illade. 
Among the latter wa. Hermann Ehrenber<r of the 'ew r
leans Gray , who a few year aft r thi horrible drama. 
published hi experience in book form, "Texas und ein 
Revolution" (Texas and It Revolution) Leir zig, 18-l-3. 
which contains a <rraphic description of the . urr nder of 
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Fannin to a ~uperior J\Iexican force, of the seven days' im
pri onmcnt of the Texan in the fort at Goliad and their 
uncall cl-for ma acre on Palm unday. We quote the 
following: " n the fifth day of our imprisonment all the 
; rman captive were called out by Colonel Holzinger of 

the ~Iexican artillery, who asked them to enter the Mex
ican ,en·ice a artillerymen, but hi proposition was dis
dainfully rejected by all of u . \Vhat a shameful sugges
tion! \Y hould a i t to de troy a young Nation fight
ing for her right , for her freedom of humanity! 'No,' 
an \\·creel ::.Oiattcrn, our poke·man, 'if you left us the choice 
bet\\'Cen a hio-h office in i~Iexico or a life of hardship in 
your minL, among your criminal , we hould select the lat
t r. before raising one arm in a service for suppression of 
lib rty. ro, olon 1, we thank you, but our views differ 
\\'idel). ur mind · are going forward with the times, yours 
and that f the ~ Iexic::J.n Conrnment are marching in the 
oppu ·ite direction. Dut it i- usele , your time is o-one, the 
11 ople know that it i. they "·ho have the authority to make 
}a,,.., fur their gO\·crnmcnt . 

"fh eighth day of our impri onment began. A courier 
from ~anta . \nna had arri\'ecl during the night, bringing, 
without doubt, the deci ·ion of our fate. \Ve ·were anxiously 
~.-... a it ing the news, to be br ught at once to l\Iatamoras or 

opano, according to the ·tipulation of the surrender, to 
gTt:Lt again the blue wa\'cs of the Gulf of Mexico, to cross 
it placid "·atcr . and finally to ascend the mighty Missis
:ippi to that city which "·e had left ·even months ago. Vl/e 
\\'Ould be free. 

"To our ·urpri~c \\'C noticed that during the night the 
ran non at the gate· had been turned toward our camp in 
the fort and loaded, for the artill rymen stood beside them 
with lighted fuse, ready to fire. It was 8 o'clock when an 
officer tcpped tO\\·ard u - reading from Santa Anna's or
(kr that \\' should march off immediately. Whither, was 
n t ·t~tul and left to our imagination. In a few minutes 
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we were ready, and, after roll call, we marched in double 
file through the gloomy gates of the fort, a we belie\'ed, to 
our expected freedom. Out ide the gate we were ur
rounded by Mexican infantry on both ide and il ntly 
marched on. But the road we were taking did not lead to 
either Copano or ~latamora _ , but to \ ' ictoria. Turni1w 
around, I noticed to my intense surprise that only a part 
of us were marching with our column, while the other 
were taking an opposite direction. \\'e had been separated. 
What was the purpose of this action? To what place were 
we marching? After a silent march of a quarter of an hour 
we turned to the right toward the an "\ntonio River, and 
when we reached a mesquite fence running alan()' the beau
tiful stream, the guard line on our right side fell back and 
took position behind the one on our left side. Then the un
expected command, 'Halt!' that ounded to u like a death 
knell, for at that very moment we heard from afar the 
rumbling sound of a volley of musketry and we in tantly 
thought of our comrades who had been led in that direc
tion. Astonished and frightened, we looked at each other 
and at the Mexicans, when the second command, 'kneel 
down,' completely terrified us and at the same instant the 
Mexican rifles were pointed at our brea t . second \'Ol
ley from another direction than the fir t ounded in our 
ears, then we heard the command, 'fire!' and then-all was 
still. A thick powder smoke rolled lowly towards the an 
Antonio River. The blood of my lieutenant was spattered 
on my clothing, and around me my friends were writhing 
in agony; beside me lay Kurtma.nn and l' 1attern, breathing 
their last, but I was not wounded. Ila tily I ro e and, 
protected by the den e smoke, I ru bed toward the riYer. 
Pursued by some Mexicans I dived in the lear wat r , 
shouting, 'The Republic of Texas forever,' and ucceeded 
in reaching the opposite bank, although the 1exican ent 
several bullets after me that fortunately mi ed th ir mark. 
After a last look back\\'ard, and a partino- greeting to my 



mur lcr d comrade. and friend , I hurried through the prai
rie to a nearb) \\·oocl, where I wa comparatively safe from 
furth r pur uit. By a miracle I had been sa,·ed from an 
ignommwu death, and now, being under helter, I fell 
d ,,.n to the ground trembling and exhau ted." 

Ehr nbero-, \\"illiam Langenheim and Joseph Spohn, who 
had been detailed to hospital service, were the only Ger
man. who e. caped the ruthle s massacre of Goliad. This 
cruel and whole ale murder i perhaps the darkest blot of 
modern hi ' tory, expo_ing beyond a shadow of doubt the 
blood-thir. ty and treacherou Mexican character that this 
d cad nt Latin race i till po es ed of today, despite the 
ci,·ilization of the T\Yentieth entury. 

;\ history of the early German settlers in Texas would be 
in omplete without mentioning quire Adolf Stern, the 
\; rman justice of Naco{J"doche . Stern \\"a commissioned 
i>y the ProYi ·ional CoY rnment of Texa in the fall of 1835 
to go to • e\\· Orlean: in order to appeal for assistance in 
the coming tnwgle \Yith l\Iexico. He Yery ably fulfilled 
his mis-,ion. Ile ucceeclecl not only in raising $10,000 from 
the people of the rescent ity, but also organized three 
rompanie of ,·olunteer.. the New Orleans Grays, the Mo
bil ~rey s and the Tampico Greys, a mo t yaluable addi
tion to the limited fighting force of the Texans. The first 

f th ' e companic left ew rleans for Texas on October 
L, 1~3S, the econd following on the next day. There 
" . re . C\ n Jerman in these t\\'O companies. The Tampico 
Cr ) , a their name indicate . . went directly to Mexico for 
an attack of Tampico. 



CHAPTER VIII. 
The Battle of San Jacinto. 

\Vhile this book is not a history of Texa and ome may 
believe that special mention of the Battle of an J a ·into be 
unnecessary, the author is of the opinion that a bort de
scription of this momentous affair, in whi h quite a num
ber of German \Yere active participant., will not be amis . 

General Sam Houston, commander in chief of the ".\rmy 
of Freedom," had slowly retreated before the . uperior 
forces of Santa Anna from Gonzale to the mouth of the 
San Jacinto RiYer, p icking up during his retreat ::lll the 
settlers who wished to join in the defence of Texa liberty. 
He was closely followed by Santa Anna. On the memora
ble morning of Apri l 21, he had under his command 7 3 
men, while Santa Anna's force numbered about 1600 . .:\bout 
12 o'clock a.m. a council of officers met in the Texa camp 
after which Sam Ilou ton issued the followin g order to 
the little band under his command: "Today we are ready 
to meet Santa Anna. It i. the only chance of .a\' ing Tcxa . 
From time to time 1 hn' e lool·ed for reinforcements. \\'e 
wi ll have only 700 men to attack with. besides the camp 
guard . \ Ve go to conquer. It is wi ·dom growing out of 
necessity to meet the enemy now. Every con ideration en
forces it. To preYiou occa. ion would justify it. The 
troops are in the sr irit now. It i · time for action. 

" am Hou · ton, ommand r in hi f." 
\\'ith these bra\'C and courageou words till ringing- in 

their ears the heroic little band of Tcxam ''a: read y f r 
the a sault. At the . ouncl of th e bugle, about 4 o'clock, tl:e 
whole Texas line . houted the battle cry. ''Remember the 
Alamo!" ''Remember Coliacl !'' and rush d impetuou ly 
upon the foe. The l\Iexi ·ans at that late hour \\" rc not 
expecting an attack. :\Iany of them \\·ere taking their ,·en-
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mg .. i · ta.' Defore their line " ·ere formed, the Texans 
had ·harg d over their breastworks, taking their cannon. 
The ~Icxican fled in confu ion, leaving their camp and 
baggaf., to the victim . \\'ith the battle cry: "The lamo !" 
and .. ;oliad! ' ringing in the ears of the Texan , there 
'"a - a fearful laughter of the foe as long as there was 
any show of rc i tancc. In le than half an hour the iex
t ·an army wa completely routed. 

(; n ral am Hou ton in his report of the engagement 
to Pre. idcnt Burnet gi\·e the following graphic descrip
ti n of the battle: 

''l :cneral herman and hi regiment having commenced 
the action upon our left wing, the whole line, at the center 
and on the right, advancinrr in double quick time, rung out 
the war cry. 'Remember the lamo !' received the enemy's 
fir and ach·anc d within point blank shot before a piece 
wa · di .· chargcd from our line -. Our line advanced with
out a halt until they were in po es ion of the woods and 
the enemy' brea twork , the right wing of Burleson's and 
the ldt wing of ).1illard' takina- po se sion of the breast
work- our artillery ha' ing gallantly charged up to within 
70 ) aru-> of the enemy' cannon, when it was taken by our 
tr op · . The conflict lasted about 1 minutes from the time 
of clo·e action until we were in po session of the enemy's 
encampment, taking on piece of cannon (loaded), four 
land· of col r , all their camp quipage, stores and bag

gage. ur ca \·:dry had charged and routed that of the en
emy upon the right and given pur uit to the fugitives, 
which did not cea e until they arrived at the bridge, which 
I h.t\'e mention db fore. aptain r-arnes-alway among 
the furcm st in dano-er-commanded the pur uit. The con
flict in the breastwork Ia ted but a few minutes; many of 
the troop ncountered hand to hand, and not having the 
a<.h anlage f bayonets on our ide, our riflemen used their 
pice-: :1 · war club , breaking many of them off at the 
bre :t~: h. The rout commenced at -t :30 and the pursuit by 
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the main army continued until twilight. guard wa 
then left in charge of the enemy' encampment and our 
army returned with their killed and \\'Ounded, ix of whom 
mortally. The enemy's loss was 630 killed among whom 
was one general, four colonels two lieutenant colonel , five 
captains and twelve lieutenant . \Vounded 20 , of which 
were five colonels, seven captains and one cadet; prisoner , 
730. President General anta Anna, General Cos, four col
onels-aides to General Santa Anna-and the colonel of the 
Guereo battalion are included in the number. General 
Santa Anna was not taken until the 22d. )eneral Cos April 
21, very few having escaped. About 600 mu ket , 300 
sabers and 200 pistols have been collected in e the action :

1 
several hundred mules and horse were taken and near 
$12,000 in specie. For several days previou to the action 
our troops were engaged in forced marche , exposed to ex
cessive rains and the additional inconveniences of bad 
roads, illy supplied with rations and clothino-, yet amid 
every difficulty they bore up with cheerfulnes and forti
tude and performed their marches with alacrity. There 
was no murmuring. 

"Previous to and during the action my taff evinced every 
disposition to be u eful and were actiYely eno-aged in their 
duties. In the conflict I am as ured that they demeaned 
themselves in uch a manner a proved them worthy mem
bers of the army of San Jacinto. Colonel T. J. Rusk, Sec
retary of War, was on the field. For weeks his services had 
been highly beneficial in our army. In batt! he was on 
the left wing, where Colonel Sherman' command fir t en
countered and drove the enemy; he bore him elf gallantly 
and continued hi effort and activity, remaining with the 
pursuers until resi tance ceased. 

"I have the honor of transmitting a li , t of all the officer 
and men who were engaged in the action. \\'hich I r , p ·t
fuily request may be pubk hed as an a t of ju ti e to the 
individuals. For the commanding o-eneral to attempt di -
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·rimination a. to the conduct of tho e ,,·ho commanded or 
tho::.e wh \VCr commanded, would be impossible. Our suc
re" · in the action i ~ ronclu ive proof of much daring, in
trepidity and courage; ,·ery officer and man proved him
- lf \\Orthy of the cau ·e in which he battled, while the 1m
manit) "hich charact riz d their conduct after the victory 
richly entitles th m to the admiration and gratitude of their 
g ner~tl. Nor _ hould \Ye withhold the tribute of our grate
ful thanks from that Being who rule the de-tinies of Na
tion .. and ha. in time. of greate t need enabled us to arrest 
a pO\\. rful inYader while deva tatinrr our country. 

'I have the honor to be, with high consideration, your 
obedient n·ant, 

'' am Ilou ton, Commander in Chief." 

f the .lCrmans participating in this glorious battle, spe
cial m ntion cl cn·e to be made of Colonel Eduard Har
cort. chief of _ taff of ,cneral am IIou ton. After the vic
tory of an Jacinto he wa ordered to quickly construct a 
fort on 'alve. ton I · Jand for the detention of the Mexican 
pri oner . There he contracted feyer, from the effects of 
which h died in the fall of the same year that had secured 
the independence of Texa . 

Thi · i the brief hi tory of the battle of San Jacinto, 
which. in ·ignificant in regard to the numbers engaged, 
''a f the utmo::;t importance in it:::. results. By this vic
tory the inc! p ndence of Texa wa won and the sovereign 
auth rity of the Teutonic race oyer its wide domain was 
firmly : tabli--hed. The \\·ay of the decadent Latin race 

' r a large part of North America had come to an end 
and " ·a - replaced by th progre. siYe rule of the sturdy, in
tellio-ent and indu trious . \nglo- ermanic people. an Ja
cinto w<L the just retribution for the outrages committed 
h; the ).1 ' xican: at the . torming of the Alamo and for the 
wa nton ma . ·acre of Goliad. 



CHAPTER IX. 
The Immigration Increases After Texas Wins Her Freedom. 

\\'hen the colonists \vith their families returned to their 
former home., after the precipitate flight of the remnants 
of the Mexican armies aero s the Rio Grande, they found 
their houses burned and their growing crop partly de
stroyed. But undi mayed by their los , mo -t of the~ e in
trepid men set instantly to work to r build their old home 
to replant their crop and with undiminished viO'or tarted 
life anew in their now free adopted country. I\Iore immi
grants arrived from the Fatherland and new ettlement 
were started. The families von Roeder were the founder 
of Shelby, Austin County, while \\ illiam Frel establi · heel 
Frelsburg, the first German settlement in olorado ounty. 
In 1837 the first houses were built on a bluff on the bank 
of the Colorado River, the beginning of the pre ·ent city 
of LaGrange. The land was the property of a Ir. John 
1\Ioore, who had come from Tenne ee with the fir t et
tlers of tephen F. Austin's colony. The next year the plan 
of the new city wa made and platted by Bird Lockhardt, 
one of the settlers, and Moore waited for the inhabitant of 
his town to come. IIe was fortunate. number of er
man immigrants who intended to ettle in Bexar County 
were unable to eros the oloraclo Ri,·er on account of high 
water, which Ia ted for several month . ·l\Ioore, hearinrr of 
their plight, offered to giYe to each of the coloni t a town 
lot of 81 by 171 fe t, if they would decide to _ tay th re 
and help him start the new city. They accepted hi off r, 
and thus the city of LaGrange rec i\' cl it German harac
ter that ha been pre er\'ed to the pr ..:ent da). 

The arriving and cttling of many Cermans in T xas 
from 1836-39 is conclu i,·cly pro,·cn hy the ar hi\'c of the 
General Land Office of Tcxa . . which contain the follo' -
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tng ;crman land owner that had been recorded up to Octo
b r, 1L'3 , be ide tho e previously mentioned in thi his
tory: .\nclrea Baldinger, harle F. Baeumlein, Jacob 
Blum, Jonathan Buhn, P. Du ler, Bernhard Cerchner, Dan
iel and J. ~1. ·nwer (Krueger ?), John rue, Carl F. Dres
ler . G. Eberling, . B. Fanger, Otto Finte, Carl 
Fled n r, !bert Friedrich, Andreas Gabel, Ferdinand Ger
lach, Adolf laveck, ottli b o che, Friedrich Gunder
mann; i. L. Haa , Conrad Habermehl, John F. Harig, 
Friedrich llapplc, Franz \\ ·. Ilermes, F. Ilelfcnstein, George 
. \ . [ lolzmann. Chri -toph I Iuth. John Jan on. Ileinrich Kat
tenborn, \\ illiam Kieffer, John Kop . Ferdinand Kessler. 
l'hilipp :Kc. tier, Jacob Kindig. D. 1\:erger, Benjamin 1'. 
h.l in. I!. I'napp, ' hri:--tian and 'onrad Knodel, Peter Knoll, 
John I ' <Jhlmann, Jicnry I"raber. \\'ilhelm Krisinger, Tcodor 
L crcr, Tcodor Lehmann, Carl Lunenburg, George W. 
Lucckcnhoger, [Ienry L tt r, Friedrich Ludwig, Friedrich 
Lundt, u tav Loeffler, amuel Maas, Felix Martel, Hein
rich Maurer, Bur hard, Friedrich H. and Peter Miller, 
John B. Io -er Andrea Neu chofer, Henry Orender, Z. 
I. Paul, Martin Pe kc, Heinrich Prosius, Heinrich Ratter

horn, Adolf Reiman, Franz Reimar, George Risner, A. C. 
and L. 11. Rothermel, Englebert Ruhl, Martin Mumps, 

arl 'challer, Carl chlicht, Conrad, Martin, Valentin, W. 
H. and ]. H . chnell, Ferdinand Schroeder, William H. 

chrier, F. eeholzer, F. Siedckum, Thomas Silte, John 
olbero-, Franz tadt, Friedrich teusig, Heinrich Stauffer, 

II inrich tutz, Heinrich Trott, Friedrich Utz, August 
\\"ao-ncr, Thomas \Vcidmann, Jo eph Weyl, T. G. Welch
meyer, Ka ·p r \Vhi tl r, Jo eph \Viehl, Johann Wohler, 

arl \\ 'olf, John \Vyche, Friedrich von Wrede and Franz 
Z lncr. 

Durin o- the year 1 38 the society "Germania" was or
ganized in N w York with the object of establishing a Ger
man olony in Texa . Men in all stations of life, profes
ional men, trade people and mechanics, joined this society, 
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hoping to better their lot in the new country. The condi
tions then prevailing in the United States were fostering 
emigration. The hard times and the financial panic that 
followed the Jacksonian epoch had ruined thousands in all 
parts of the United States and drove other thousands from 
the country. The Germania Society sent the first section 
of emigrants, consisting of 130 people, to Texas in their 
own brig, North, from New York on November 2. The 
vessel arrived at Galveston on Chri tmas Day, l c39. There 
they heard the unwelcome news that a few days previous 
the last victim of a yellow fever epidemic, a German, had 
been buried at Houston, which was almost depopulated. 
This deterred most of the colonists from disembarking and 
many returned with their ship and their leader, Dr. Schues
sler, to New York. The more courageous remained and 
went to Houston. Among the families that settled in 
Houston, then a town only three years old, were the fam
ilies Usener, Schweickart, Habermehl, Bottler and Karcher, 
and a single man by the name of chnell. 

Most of the single men from the ship North went to Cat 
Spring, where they bought lands from the Klebercr . Rob
ert Kleberg, returning to Cat pring after the battle of 
San Jacinto, found his house and the outbuildings burned 
and destroyed and decided to abandon the settlement com
menced on the Brazos River and settle on the Island of 
Galveston on two leagues of land which were cho en there. 
This enterprise proved a total failure. Kleberg has the 
following to say about his endeavor to settle on Galve ton 
Island: "We remained about three months on the i land 
after building our house. Most of u were always ick, 
especially the women and children, long expo ure, bad food 
and water being the probable cau es. Not long after we 
moved into the h me, 1r . Pauline von Poeder, the wife 
of Otto von Roeder, died there. \\ 'c were all clown with 
chills and fever. The deer \\'hich \'On Pocclcr and I killed. 
together with the fi h and oysters caught by four Mexican 
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pn ::-.o n r · in our sen·ice. \YCre our chief means of sub-
i:; t nee. \\ e had neither bread, nor coffee, nor sugar, 

and the water wa brackish. Finally under these dis
trc:-: in cr circum ·tance". we became despondent and dis
heartened: . o. late in Uctob r, 1~36, we boarded our boat, 
taking- along e,·erything we had, including our Mexican 
prison r ~ . who acted a. oar men, and once more made 
for the mainland, landing at a place called Liverpool, a 
small Yillag-e at the head of Chocolate Bayou. The house 
on Gah·eston I land wa ~ abandoned, there being no one 
to whom we could sell. There were no other families at 
that time re iding on the i · land. There were about 400 
~Iexican pri oner held there in a fort on the eastern 
shore.' 

The Klcberg - returned to 1\u tin County, where they 
had made their fir. t . ettlement, and remained there until 
1 ' -+7. \\hen they remoYed to De \Yitt County. Robert 
Kkberg occupied ~ eYeral po itions of public trust and dis
tinction in the H.epublic, as well a in the later State of 
Texa.. In recognition of his seryice and ability, President 

am IIou . ton appointed him as early as 1837 one of the 
a ocia te commi~ ioner. of the General Land Office. In 
1 -tl he was commis ioned by President Lamar Justice of 
the Peace \Yhich was then a far more important office 
than now. as there were few lawyers and few law books 
at that time, and important and perplexing suits to be de
cided by the e court . In 1846 he was elected Chief Jus
tic of . \u tin CountY. and in 1L)4 he became one of the 
commi. sioner of De. \\ ' itt ounty. In 1833 and 1854 he 
" ·a. twice elected lhief Ju. tice of De \\'itt ounty. \Vhen 
the " ·ar broke out in L'61 he rai eel a company of Yolun
te rs, hut on account of his ad,·anced aO'e wa not received 
in acti,·e ~ n ·ice. but finally appointed as collector of war 
taxe . which po. ition he occupied during the whole war. 

In De \\' itt · ounty the fir t chool house, a simple log 
·abin, was built hy Robert Kleberg, with the assistance of 
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Albrecht YGn Roecler ~nd ome _ \merican cttlcr -, on 
Colita Creek, ncar the old York and Bell farm, in 1 -l-0. 
Hostile Indians then still made occa ional raid on the set
tlements, and the sturdy pioneers had to be forcYer "·atch
ful for the protection and safety of their families. 

Robert Kleberg had the good fortune to outli,·e this 
period of romance and ad venture and to sec Te. ·a de,·elop 
into a great~ t::tte in wealth and population under the magic 
wand of civilization. with the proud feeling that he and his 
family had been actiYe and important factors of it early 
growth. After the \Yar Judge Klebcrg passed the remain
ing years of his e\·entful life in quiet repo c and com
posure at Yorktown, De \Vitt ounty, where he died ur
rounded by his family, on October 23, lc'~,\ in hi eighty
sixth year, and was buried with l\1a onic honor . Hi 
widow survived him 10 years. being 90 year· at her de~th, 
which o<:curred July 3, 1907. 



CHAPTER X. 
First German Societies in Texas. 

The Germans are pre-eminently a sociable people. They 
cultivate with reverence the strongest famil y life and family 
tie , and are bound together in friendship by innumerable 
ocial, benevolent and literary societies and secret orders. 

111 all f the.e societie_ the "Gemiitlichkeit,' a krm best 
tran lated by "good fellowship," predominates, diffusing 
good cheer among their member . In every city or town 
in ermany there exist several singing societies, athletic 
and gun club , social, literary, political and secret organi
zation . , all e. tabli-hed for the purpose of promoting good 
comrade-hip and rendering assi tance to the needy. This 
commendable trait made it elf felt with undiminished force 
amonCY the German in Texa . After the fir t few strenu
ous y ar- had pa. ed and the German settlements had been 
firmly tabli heel the German's love for sociability, in
tellectual entertainment, mutual protection and pleasure 
as ~erted it elf. 

The city of Hou ton founded in August, 1836, by A. C. 
and J. r. i\llen, had become quite a town in the short 
. pace of four year . ituated at the head of navigation 
of Buffalo bayou, it had direct water communication by 
m~tll craft '' ith the ea and Galve ton Island, where 

the emigrant - were landed. one of them remained on the 
i.::land. whi h, up to 1839, was uninhabited. All immi
grant had to take pas a()"e in maller ships to Harrisburg 
or llou ton, mo. t of them preferring the latter place, 
which then ( 1 '37-1 39) wa not only the capital of the 
younCY Republic, but wa al o farther inland than Harris
burg. Quite a number of German immigrants stayed in 
IIou. ton and materially a sisted in increasing its population. 

By the year 1 40 Houston counted among its inhabi-
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tants more than 75 German families and single men. \\hat, 
then, was more natural than to organize a " rein"? Con
sequently a preliminary meeting was held on unday, No
vember 22, 1840, in the German boarding hou e of Frank 
& Lemsky, corner of Prairie A\'enue and Travi treet, at 
which great enthusiasm prevailed. The organization of a 
German Society was definitely decided upon, and eorge 
Fischer, Henry F. Fischer, Charles Gerlach, Conrad Franke 
and Theodor 1iller were appointed a committee on oro-ani
zation and instructed to draft a constitution and by-laws 
to be presented to the next meeting and to a k all Ger
mans living in Houston to become members of the pro
posed society. 

On Sunday, November 29, this society wa definitely 
launched under the name "Deut cher \ 'er in flir Texa '' 
(German Society of Texas). Its main object, as tated in 
article II of its constitution, was the giving of assistance 
to the sick and needy, to promote the material and intel
lectual welfare of the Germans and to assist newcomers 
with advice and necessary aid and succor. 

This was the first German Society in Texas. It began 
its long career of usefulness with the following 53 mem
bers: George Fi cher, Theodor Miller, Henry F. Fischer, 
Charles Gerlach, Conrad Franke, Robert II. Levenhagen, 
Henry Levenhagen, Jacob Schroeder, Joseph andman, 
Gottlieb Gasche, Martin Rumpf£, vVilliam chroeder, I. 
lJermann, Gu ta\' Erich n, Jacob Buchmann, I. I. Knoll, 
A. Jung, Emil Simmler, Friedr. Otto h. Rienitz, Charles 
Baumann, Henry A. Kuykendall, \Vendelin Dock. lrich 
Fischer, Karl Fischer, John II. l\Iueller, Friedr. chier
mann, John Koop, Daniel uper, Joseph Ehlinger Johann 
Buhn, Anton Brueggemann \Villiam Ewald, a. per er
lach, Friedr. Lemsky, Friedr. Barthold, Dr. K. Hermann 
Jaeger, Abraham Brodbeck, Johann ·runder, lui tian 
A. Kasting, Peter Dickmann, \Villiam \V igand, 
Spellenberg, Peter Bohl, Johan \ illiam 'chrimpf, 



• tlt<m Fi ch~.: r, Dr. De \\ ' ill, i\. chanlen, Johann chwei
kart. 

'I lie fir~.t pre.;;ident of the German ociety was George 
l'i .... ch · r (he ~pelted hi name Fisher) who, at the town 

k-rti<H1 lteld on July H, 1~39, had been elected Mayor of 
llatt:ton, with 115 vote ca ·t for him, \vhile his strongest 
pponent. ';corg-e \\' . Lively, recei,·ed 112 votes, 37 being 

Cl~.t for }.1orcau Fore. t aml G5 for \\"illiam Bronaugh. 
'J !Ji.., ga' c Fi.cher only a plurality of vote . although this 
clc•:tion wa. the second held for thi office within two 
\\' LCk..;; in the fir. t election, held on July 1, eight candi
d.llt. · had aspired to I ecome the administrative head of the 
ri:;ing city, but the r ult had been very undecisive, the 
' tc:-. being ~catter d among the eight candidates. 

The r . ult of the econd election was also contested and 
the '').Jorning 'tar' ' upon this occasion wrote: "The elec
tion f m:1yor of thi city, h ld on aturday last, which re
:-.ult ·d in fa,·or of Ce rge Fisher, wa conte ted before the 
board of aldermen ye terday. on points of law in such 
ca-;es provided, and et a ide: consequently, the chief jus
ti c of the county will take uch steps a the law requires 
t order a nC\\' election to be held. This, then, will have 
b~cn the third election holden in thi community for the 
. ame office within three \\·eeks or upwards before the 
will of the people can be ratified. \\'e trust that no neg
ligence to a ·certain and observe the laws regulating such 
lcction hall occa ion us the strife and bickerings of an
ther conte t after the next one shall have been decided." 

'1 h third election took place July 22, George Vv. Lively 
recei,·ing 17 >,George Fi. her 127 Yote . The first board of 

ffic rs f the German ... ociety con i ted of of the follow
mg: · orrre Fi her, president; Harry Levenhagen, first 
,·ic pr . ident; Theodore l\Iiller, second vice president; 
l[ nry F. Fischer (Fi her), secretary, and John Koop, 
trea ur r. The , cope of th society remained localized, but 
a~ many of the Cerman immirrrants to Texas up to the 
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60s passed through IIou ton when goino- into the interior 
of the State, it wa of material as i tance to many of the 
newcomer ~ by gi,·ing them the often greatly needed advice 
and succor. During the war between the tate the ociety 
was defunct, but was revived in lR 6 a the 'Houston 
Deutsche Gesellschaft" and as uch exi tecl until the clo e 
of the last century. 

The desire of a clo cr union of the German in Texas Jed 
to the forming of the Teutonic order, which wa organized 
in 1841 by ome settler of Indu try and Cat prino-. The 
fundamental principle of this order wa the uniting of all 
Texas Germans into one ociety with strong l'ermani tic 
tendencies and tlm. not only pr . en·inrr the .Jerman char
acter and imlividuality, but making the German a strong 
political factor in Texa . 

In an account of the order, publi bed by Fritz Ern t of 
Industry . he ay : "lt remains for the German in Texa 
either to become entirely changed, o a. to b called 
Americo.ns, or to make an attempt in a o ial way among 
the German liYing here , to form a :N w Germany. The 
former, appears to u , a certainly to all good and true 
Germans. as entirely impo sible and mu. t remain com
mitted to our posterity, while the latter can only be po _ible 
and practicable, if all our countrymen be united collectively 
through a common bond. Concord of thought and action, 
that disappear but too ea ily in a for ign land, mu t be 
re-establi -bed among them and the con . cientiou n of 
their German worth be incited. .'ince the population of 
Texas consi ts of immigrant from different countries who 
mu t all con ider them eh·e here as foreigner . . it appear 
that thi plan can be carried out more ea ily in Texa than 
in North American free tate , \\·here a g neration born 
there is the leading race." 

Gustav Koerner in his book, ''The Jerman El ment in 
North America from 1818-1,)-l/." stated the purpo~e of the 
order a ' 'the pre ervation of Cerman natural incli,·i luality, 
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the furth ranee of German immigration and the facilitation 
of co1-r ponclence between Texa and Germany."-(Koer
ner, parre 3-SJ.) 

The order wa made up of , everal degrees. Admission 
to the . c ·ond and third derrree was conditioned on talent, 
:1bility and education. The le s educated Germans were 
almo t barred from pas ing beyond the first degree. The 
order exi ted only a few years. The foremost causes of 
the failure were the C\'ident cla s distinction between the 
different degree and the difficulty of communication be
twe n ettlement hundreds of mile apart. 

Although the Teutonic Order wa a failure, it clearly 
demon tratcd the tendency of the German immigrants of 
the first half of the last ·entury to try the establishment 
of a N w ermany on thi ide of the Atlantic. Heeke, 
in hi . I ook had ad\'i eel the purchase of Texas by Prussia 
in V21. Duden and the "(;ies ener Auswanderungs-Ge
·ellschaft"' in 1 32, trongly advocated the e tablishment 
of one or more German ~ tates in the Mississippi Valley 

r Tcxa , and the founder of the Teutonic Order were 
ch ri , hino- imilar hope in 1 )4-1. The rapid increase in 
the . \meri an popubtion in Texas and the joining of the 
Republic to the United tates in 1845 put an effective stop 
to the. e a pirations. 



CHAPTER XI. 
The Germans in the Republic of Texas. 

Texas was an independent Republic from 1 36 to 184: . 
During these nine years it was forever stru<Tgling hard for 
its existence. By far the greater part of it c.·tensive do
main was still a wilderness in undi putcd po ession of 
the Indians, while, in the settled portion of the great tate, 
many European nationalities, American from the United 
States, Mexicans and ne<Troes, the latter a lave , were 
represented. It is impossible to give a correct number 
of the inhabitants of Texas at that time, as no reliable cen
sus figures exist. The statements of travelers in refer nee 
to the population of Texas are based only on their per onal 
observations and differ considerably. But we can as ume 
as nearly correct that Texas had about 52 000 white in
habitants in 1836 and 150,000, includino· the lave , in 1 -t:, 
when it was annexed to the United State . On March 2, 
1837, tile United tates had acknowledged the indep ndence 
of Texas and in 1840 France and Belgium recognized 
Texas as a sovereign tate, but Mexico repudiated the 
agreement between anta nna and Pre ident Burnet, by 
which Texas was declared independent of l\Iexico, and held 
Texas as being a province in revolt, and at different times 
sent military parties into the country. According to the 
best information obtainable, there were 10,000 Germans 
in Texas in 1 40 and about 20,000 in 1 45. ccording to 
statistics from 1832 to 1846, 100,000 Germans immigrated 
from Bremen to America, while many al o sailed on ship 
from Hamburg. During the ix years from 1 40 to 1846 
there arrived at Galveston from Bremen alone 7161 er
man immigrants, among them many men of culture and 
refinement who had received a college or univ r ity edu
cation. They were all induced to ~eek th e bore throtwh 
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love of lib rty and partly through the glowing accounts of 
tra' I r who had traver ed Texas and in their reports 
did not he itate to pronounce it the finest country on 
Larth, uitable in every way for colonization by Europeans. 

Th gO\·ernment of Texa was confronted from the be
ginnincr with the con tant low ebb of public funds and 
the difficulty of rai ing the tate's revenues. Several ef
fort of ·ecuring public loans from the United States and 
Encrland had ither failed or proved insufficient, as Texas 
could pledcre as security nothing but millions of acres of 
land that were of but little actual value at that time, as 
ther wa nobody to cultivate them. The import trade 
of T xa wa in iO"nificant and the receipts from import 
dutie were hardly ufficient to pay for the expenses of 
coli ction. The public debt constantly increased and the 
authoritie. \vere in a quandary. The only possibility to 
rai -e ufficient revenue and put the administration on 
a elf- ustaininO" ba · is, eemed to be in the rapid coloniza
tion of the va t and fertile lands belonging to the State. 
It may be added here parenthetically that the inherent 
richt · of the Indian to certain territory \Vere as ruthlessly 
disregarded by Texa , a any'' here in the United States. 
The H. d men imply had no right whatever to their lands 
and hunting grounds, when the white man wanted them. 

In harmony with the colonization plan of the adminis
tration the Texas Congress of 1 37 passed a colonization 
law, . imilar to the 1exican law of 1824. Each immigrat
ing family wa to receive 320 acres of tillable land, each 
ingle man 160 acres; large grants were to be made to 

promot r under the condition of bringing a certain num
b r of ettlers to Texa in a pecified time. If this con
dition wa · complied with to the satisfaction of the General 
Land ffice, the tate would give the promoter and the 

lonist full and undisputed title to the land granted. This 
liberal land policy proved uccessful, increasing the popu
lation of the Republic from 52,000 in 1836 to 150,000 in 
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1845, with more than 20.000 German included in thi- num
ber. The actual number of inhabitants of German blood 
\vas far greater than 20,000, for this number doe not in
clude the children of the immigrants horn in Texa:, who 
were considered Texans. and in the bter cen u figures 
of the, United States, were recognized as native born 
Americans. 

J n making of land grants the Government did not alway 
act fairly and can not be spared the ju t criticism of par
tiality. The more valuable and better prot ted land in 
East Texas were generally reserved for ettler from the 
United States, while the immigrants from Europe, in the 
main Germans and several thou and Frenchmen, were given 
lands in West and outh Texas, to act as a bulwark against 
Indian and Mexican attacks. 

The early Gem1an immigrants to T xa were mostly 
agriculturists, with an occasional mixture of mechanics and 
operatives, but, as Francis J. Grund, in hi book "The 
Americans." publi hed in 1 37, ay : "The late unfor
tunate stnwgle for liberty in Germany has, within the last 
five or six year cau ·eel the expatriation of a mor in
telligent clas . Settlements have b en made in meri a 
by a body of German whose education fitted them rather 
for the dravving room and the closet than for the hard
ships of cultiYating the soil; yet they hav cheerfully m
braced their new Yocation." 

Although Grund refers only to some G rman settl mcnt 
in Illinois and the upper "ML issippi Valley, hi \von] - ap
ply with the ame force to Texas, and it wa p ·incipally 
through the directing power of these du ·a ted men th:1t the 
German exerted quite an influence in the day of the 
Republic of Texa -. 

In 1843 the Tex~s Congre s ordered tl1 
to be published in (;erman, and when the 1erm:m began 
an active campaicrn for the founding f a m-
versity in Texas, tl1e aclmini : tration 1 n 
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the pr j ·ct. which. of cour:e, eem to have been somewhat 
Ul(II~i ~il. < >n January :!-7, 1. ·~-l. the Texas Congr ·s granted 
a franchi :e to th "'Herrmann Uni,·ersity," which was to 
b the "alma mater'' of philosophy, medicine, theology and 
juri~prud ... ncc. The professors of th sc four faculties must 
be competent to lecture in both the English and German 
langu;q:; . , while the profc or- of theology hould not 
b ·1 ng to a pe ial religion denomination nor teach doc
trine of any sect. ection 7 of the act authorizing the 
uni,-crsi ty .::tatcd the following, viz: "Section 7. Be it 
furth r nact d that no person hall be eligible to a pro
fc:~or. hip in said univcr ity who docs not understand both 
the ( ;crman and English language., unless by a unanimous 
,·otc uf the tnL te . such qualification shall be disregard-
d." Thi. _ hows plainly the influence and prominence ac

corded t the (;erman clement in Tcxa~ at this early period. 
Th l cat ion of the pro. pective university hould be 

ome,,·hcre bet\\·cen the ?\1ill and ummings Creeks in the 
pr ent .\u tin, Colorado or\\ a hington Counties. To the 
board f rerrent of the university the authority was granted 
to lc. ,.y an exci:e on spirituous liquors within a radius of 
~0 miles from the univer ity and a large land grant was 
i.su d for it benefit. The management was to consist of 
one pre ident and 12 tru tees. As incorporators of the in-

titution ar named: L. C. Ervendberg, F. Ernst, H. 
chmidt, IT. Amthor, J. G. Licpcr G. Stoehr, F. W. Hues

mann and E. Franke. 
br verything se mcd propitious for the undertaking, 

but \\ h n the tnt tee tried to sell the "university shares" 
the) ml't '' ith in . urn:ountable obstacles. The hares at the 
par ·alue of ~0 could only be sold for land in exchange; 
nobody paid in ca. h, money being too scarce. But it was 
r ady ca"h that the tru tees needed, and not land, of which 
th uni\ r-ity had plenty. The attempt to raise the neces-
ary fund proved a failure, and in January, 1846, the fran
hi::c \\":1 annulled, but ·was renewed on April 11, 1846. 
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This time the incorporators were: H. mthor E. Franke, 
H. Draub, H. Ernst, Jacob Rien, E. Miller, E. H. Y ordt, 
Dr. E. Becker, William Trieb, Charle Yordt Hermann 
Frels and Ed Ruhmann. 

To make the shares more attractive, the subscription 
price was reduced from $50 to $15. The trustees succeeded 
in obtaining enough money to build a large, two-story stone 
building in Frelsburg, but that was all. This building was 
later used for the public school of Frel burg, and thu ful
filled its mission in some way, even if it did not bear the 
proud name of "univer ity." 

The plan of establi hing a higher in titution of learning 
in Texas in 1845 was premature and not feasible. The Lone 
Star State had then but a few year ago emerged from the 
darkness of primitive existence and the magic wand of 
civilization had but lightly touched it. Even if the trus
tees had succeeded in procuring sufficient funds for the 
equipment of the university, there would have been a re
markable scarcity of students. There were no school in 
Texas that could prepare pupils for college or universitie . 



CHAPTER XII. 
The Society of German Noblemen. 

(Mainzer Aldesverein.) 
Th German literature about Texas was constantly grow

ing. In a preceding chapter the publications of Heeke, 
Duden, Ar nd and Bromme were mentioned, all published 
b tween 1 '21 and 1R)3. To these were now added the 
book of F. Hoehne, "Rei e Ueber Bremen Nach Nord 

merika und Texa '' ("\"oyage Over Bremen to North 
America and Texa , From 1838-18-l-1"), "Das Kajueten
buch'' ("The Cabinbook") by Charles ealsfield (Carl 
Po tl), publi ·hed in Zurich, 1 )41 ; Hermann Ehrenberg's 
"Der Freiheit ·kampf in Texas" ("The \Var for Texas' In
der endence' ). Leipzig, 1 )++; G. A. cherpf's "Origin and 
Pr nt ondition of the New State of Texas," published 
in Au burg, 18-l-1, and numerous other work of travel. 
Tcxa. wa better adYerti ed and discu sed more in Ger
man. than any other ' tate of Iorth A.meri ca. . 11 these 
!..> ok. w re eagerly read, and as the political, industrial 
and ocial condition in Jermany had not improved since 
1J30, "the mania for emigration," as it was called, in
·r a d, and many people were preparing to leave different 
part of Germany. 

In the noYel, " athan, the Squatter." published in 1837, 
a! ·fi ld chv lt \Yith much empha i on the picturesque 

life of the pion er and the idyllic scene of life in the 
thinly populat cl territory of Texa . \Ye quote the following 
gio\\"ino- de cription of a ettlement: "On the leYel ·ummit 

f the ridge were ituated the plantations of the wealthier 
plant rs, and a more beautiful or more favorable settle
ment you could not imagine. On one side lay what are 
called cl aring land -, from \vhich the primitive forest had 
ju. t been r mo\· d: on the other, immense prairies with the 
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tall grass waYing about the heads of the brow ing cattle, 
and horses that were pulling and tumblincr again t ea h 
other like rolling stones; the sound of tinkling cowbell 
came to our ears in the gentle breeze, and in the far blue 
distance a thick fog wa seen crlimmering in the sunbeams 
through every opening of the va t forest. There was 
something charming and irresi tible in the land cape." 

''\Yith the wreck of our fortune, a little as it wa com
petent to support u at home, here it was amply suffi 'ient 
to gratify every wish of the heart-here I could prepar a 
home for my betrothed, far from the injurie and torms 
of the world." 

"I found the rudiments-the A C of quatter life-in 
the clearings, in the woodland and in the liYe oaks · the 
spelling book in the rude and artie dwelling , in the 
rough furniture made by the backwoodsman him elf, in 
the horses and in the corn stubble . I saw plainly that 
I had only to .do as the quatters had done to accompli h 
the same ends. He only, who ha to olve the difficult prob
lem of getting along in the backwood , can form an idea 
of the childi h ha te with which I pounced on every object. 
The log hou e had irre i tible cha rm. . I wa in an c. tacy 
at the thought of the time when my beloved family in 
their plain and simple robe , would come to meet me at 
the cabin door, a I returned from th field. 

The aboYe may suffice a a fair xample of how Texa 
and the settlers' life \\'ere prai ed in the different publica
tions of that time. The sentimentality expre ed wa in 
full accord with the trend of German feeling during the 
first half of the last century. It wa the acre of affe ted 
sensibility and lyric poetry, and the e book could not but 
lea\'e a deep impre . ion on their numcrou r ader . 

\Ye have now reached the mo ~ t intcre ting . tage of th 
German immirrration to Tcxa . ( )n 1\pril 20, 1 -t.2, 14 
German Princes and noblemen met at Biebri h. n the 
Rhine, in a conference. tb e re:mlt of " ·hich \\'a. the form-
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ing- of a provi ional a . ociation for the purchase of lands 
in Texa . The followino- document wa igned by those 
pr cnt: 

"\ \" . the under io-n d, hereby make known that we have 
t day a. ·ociated our eh·e and are con tituted as a society 
for the purpo c of purcha ·ing land in the free State of 
T xa . . l3icbrich, . \pril -0. 1~42." 

Th i. wa the beginning of the society for the protec
tion of German emigrant to Texas, which was formed 
at a g neral meeting held at 1\Iainz on 1\farch 24, 1 44. As 
only prince and repre entative of the higher nobility could 
become member of it, the ociety became generally known 
a the "League of the ability" (Adelsverein), of which 
the followino- 21 noblemen were the original members, viz.: 

Duke Adolf of a au, Duke Bernhard Erich of Mein
ingen, Duke ugu t Ern t of axe Coburg, Prince Frederic 
\\ illiam Ludwig of Pru~sia. Prince Ci.inther of Schwarz
huro--Ruclol tadt, Prince arl zu Leiningen, Prince Her
mann vo11 \\' ied, Prince Ferdinand von Solms-Braunfels, 
Prince Franz \'011 Collerado-1Ian field, Prince Otto Victor 
von . chocnbero--\Valdenburg, Prince of Solms-Braunfels 
Rhcino-rafen tein. Prince Alexander von Solms-Braunfels, 

unt lui tian von ,\lt-Leiningen-\Vesternburg, Count 
arl von I nburg-1\Ieerholz, ount Edmund von Hatzfeld, 
ount Carl \\'illiam ,·on Inn uncl Knyphau en-Lute! berg, 
ount • \rmand von Renne see, Count Carl von Castell and 

Baron Paul • cirnay. 
The Duke of Na au accepted the protectorate of the 

. oci ty, Prince Leiningcn was elected president and Count 
'a::.tell -;ecrctary and rreneral manager. By a ministerial 

re cript of the Duchy of Nas au the society was incorpor
:Hed on farch 3, 1 44. It wa capitalized at 200,000 gul
den Is, '0. 0), con i ting of -tO hares at 5000 gul
den £_000) each. hortly after the first meetino- at Bie
brich in 1 42, the 'Adel verein," a this galaxy of princes 
and nob! men will henceforth be called. had dispatched 
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Counts Victor von Leiningen and Boos-Waldeck to Texa 
with ample funds and full power to pur ha e land from 
the Texas Government. They arrived in alve ton in the 
beginning of eptember, and in Hou ton on eptember 13, 
from which place both went to an Felipe de u tin and 
Industry. From there Count Leiningen went to Au tin to 
confer with President Sam Houston in reference to land 
grants and special concessions he expected to receive for 
the colonization project of the Adelsv rein. It i very 
probable that he would have succeeded if he had not made 
the mistake of asking too much. ne of hi demand 
was that the colonist hould be exempt from taxation for 
a number of years. This, of course, could not be granted, 
as the liberal land policy of Texa had for it main ob
Ject the quick increase of the State's revenues, of which 
the Administration was sorely in need. If Count Leinin
gen had been properly advised, or if he had hown ome 
busine s ability and con ideration for exi tina- condition . 
there can be but little doubt that he would have ucceeded 
in obtaining the desired land grant from re ident Ilou -
ton and thus a great deal of xpen e and trouble would 
have been saved the del verein. But fate had deere d 
differently. After hi negot1at10n at Au tin had termi
nated without any re ults, Leiningen returned to Germany 
in 1843, and reported favorably for a wholesale coloniza
tion in Texas. whole ale colonization without a foot of 
ground belonging to the Verein ! 

Count Boos-\Valdeck in the meantime, following the 
advice of Mr. Ern t, the founder of Indu. try, had bought 
in Fayette County a fine plantation f 442< acres for 54.-
000 gulden (S22,000). which he chri::-tcned "Na ·sau ." and 
which was de tined to play an important part in th hi . tor 
of the Adel verein. 1\ large dwelling hou c . . tabl . , barn 
and outhou es wer on the farm, which was culti\ ated by 
negroes, who also became the property of th ' .\del·, uL·in. 

Boo -\Valdecl( r turn d to ;ermany in lK.f.f and in his 
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report ach·is J arrain t a colonization on an extensi,,e cale 
be ·au-;c the xpcn:e · of uch an undertaking would be too 
hi~h. nf rtunately his warning voice wa disregarded 
and the vacrue propo ition of aunt Leiningen adopted. 
Th' unpardonable carcles nes , not to say imbecility, of 
the manarrer of the Adel verein. in carrying out their plan 
will be demon trated in ucceeding chapters. 

\\' , t of an ntonio a Frenchman by the name of 
a tro had received a land grant and established 

there a colony of AI "atian and Belgians. North of it 
another Frenchman, Bourgeoi (d'Orvanne) had received 
;tnoth r grant that wa forfeited in 1843 for noncompliance 
with it · ·ondition . orth of this grant, in the present 
c unties of Kendall and Gille pic, Count Leiningen wa 
offered a rant, but refused to accept it on the ground 
that it wa . too far west and too far from the sea. \Vhik 
thi' objection wa well founded, till he should have either 
accepted the offer, a he was told that he could receive no 
other rrrant, or hi advice to the Adel Yerein should have 
l e n again. t a whole ' ale colonization. 



CHAPTER XII!. 
The Adclsverein Buys a Land Grant 'Which Proves 

Worthless. 
\\·hen the recommendations of ount \ raldeck we:re re

jected by the officers of the Adel verein, he withdrew a 
a member of the society. Thi wa rather unfortunate 
for the "Verein" as it seems that he wa the only mem
ber with a fair under tandin<Y of the condition in Texa 
and the proper requirements for a ucce ful colonization. 
The affairs of the delsverein from now on were exclu
siveiy in the hand of its O"eneral manarrer, Count Ca. tell. 
It is a mooted qu tion whether hi bounclle enthu ia m 
for the proje'-t carried him beyond the limit of prudence 
and caution, or whether he posses eel any bu ine s ability 
at all, acting imply under orders of his superior . Be that 
as it may, his bu ine tran actions proved ruinou for the 
Adel ,·erein. During the summer of 1 43 there arrived in 
Germany a Frenchman . named Bourgeoi , \\ ho had 
come directly from Texa and \Yho had a land 
-or colonization-grant from the Repullic we. t of an 
San Antonio. He had ennobled him elf by adding the 
suffix d'Orvanne to hi name. Pre enting him elf to 
Count Castell a the CheYalier Bourgeoi d' rvanne, he 
quickly enthralled astell by his eloquence and the glow
ing de cription of hi grant, which, a he tated, had un
limited possibilitie for colonization. Thi conce ion he 
offered to sell to the del verein. \\'hen he did that the 
time limit for colonization under hi grant had almo t ex
pired. The grant to Bourgeois ' a elated July 3, 1 2, 
and under it conditions he had to ettle 400 familie on 
the land during the 1) month following. The time, there
fore, expired on December 3. 1843, but h declared it would 
be an ea y matter to recein an exten ion f the time limit 
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on application. from flre . ident ~am Hou ton, who was his 
per onal friend. After many conferenc deferred through 
th cu tomary procra tination in official matter , Bour
geois' land cone ssion \\'a . finally bouo-ht by the Adels
Yerein on April 7, 1 )++, after it had virtually expired four 
month .· preYiou ly and ·ontrary to the advice of Count 
\\'aldeck. 

the following program, 
'' hich wa , publi -h cl in many newspaper ' of Germany·. 
"An a ociation ha been formed having for its aim to 

uide a much a pos ible immigration into one favor
able dir tion, to upport the immigrant during their long 
journey, and to ecttre for them new homes aero s the 
·ea. 

"The a ociation doe not publish this announcement 
with a ,·iew to procure fund for their undertaking-the 
nece · ary capital having already been igned-but, con-
ciou of a righteou ' cau e, the as ociation feels in duty 

bound to itself and the public, to lay before the latter the 
moti \' that have called this a ociation into existence, 
the \\'ay: and mean by which they hope to effect their 

bje ·t and the principle by which they are guided. 
"Th a · ociation neither means to further, nor excuse 

the tendency for emigration. That the exigency exists 
c:tn neither he cleniccl nor checked. l\Iany causes are at 
,,. rk to bring thi condition about. 1anual labor being 
st•ppre-.scd by machinery; the great, almost periodic, cri es 
that O\ crwhelm commerce; the increasing poverty as a re
sult of O\ er population and lack of employment, and 
finally perhaps the much lauded richness of the soil in the 
new world; but, above all, an expectation, ometimes real
iz d. but ju t a often d ceived, of a happier life across 
the o· an. 

" nd r u h ircum tance the emigrants would cer
tainly better their lot, if. by keeping together in a well or
ga ni zul body. they could find proper guidance and pro-
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tection in the foreign Janel. Thus the neces. ity for the a -
sociation and it aims are at once explained. It wi. he· to 
regulate and guide emigration for the purpo.e of the Ger
mans finding a German home in. \merica, and that by main
taining an unbroken connection betw en thems h · _ and 
the Fatherland, an industrial and commercial intercour 
may arise that mu t be materially and intellectually bene
ficial to both. In thi. manner the a , ociation wi he . to 
contriblute its share to Germany' glory and honor, in 
order to afford to the German poor in future a field of 
fruitful labor, to open new market to German indu ~ try 
and to give to German ea trade a wider expan ion. 

"After long and careful deliberation the \'erein ha. 
reached the conclusion that Texa · is pre-eminently th 
country that will uit the German emigrant be t. The 
association has sent experienced men to Texa , who hav 
traveled through that country far and near and ha\·e o-iv n 
uch information that the Verein could make it· .election 

conscientiously and unhe itatingly. 
"The as ociation has acquired in the healthie t part of 

the country a continuous. uncultivated territory of con
siderable extent, where it ,,·ill a~:-.i:-1, as much a~ po ~ihlc, 
the ettling of those Germans who wi. h to leave their na
tive country, and to that end will u e tho. e mean . best 
adapted to exi ting condition . 

"Before departure a tract of good land will be guaran
teed in writing to each emigrant. which he receive a a 
present from the association without any com pen. at ion 
whatsoever." 

The program then contains certain conditions under 
which the emigrant are to be carried aero. s the ea, the 
rules and regulation of the pro:p ctive colony and the 
tatement that each . ingle man must depo. it with the a.

~<Jciation JOO gulden (Sl20) and ca ·h head oi an ;l\ cragl' 
family 600 gulden ($240). It concludes with the following 
admonitions: 
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··The new fathcrl::tnd acros the ocean can only thri,·e, 
whc 1 the Cerman · there ontinue to be as they were at 
ho me; thrifty. pain · taking and loyal to ound moral and 
the Ia., ·,· . .\lthourrh the a , ociation ha no doubts in thi 
re• ~ud, it will only admit to emio-ration 150 families during 
thi year, and only aft r these emigrant have e tablished 
a well s cured s ttlcment, will the \'erein assi t in further 
emig-ration." 

The executi,·e committee: 

( ig.) Prince zu Leiningen, 
ount I enburg--:\Ierholz, 

for the absent Count Ca tell. 

l\Iainz, . \pril 9, 1 +4. 
(For full t xt of the program 111 German see Appen

di. · C.) 

.\ftLr the Acl ,·erein hacl tim mad its intentions kno\vn 
t the c; rman people, Prince Carl olms-Braunfels was ap-
1 int t1 commi..: ioner general for the colony and Bourgeois 
d"On·anne a hi as, i tant with the title of colonial direc
tor. B th departed for Texa in l\Iay to make the nee-

. ary arrangement for the expected first shipload of 
mign.nt:. Bouro-eoi tried to obtain an extension of his 

forfeit d land concession from President Sam Houston, 
but failing in thi . I rin e Solms was con trained to write 
in a priYate letter to ount a tell "that they were in the 
mbarra ing po ition of having emigrants coming with 

no lands to grant them.'' If the prince had added, that 
land in \Vest T xa could then be bought at from 5 to 15 
c nt · per acre, the pro pect of the enterprise might have 
b n differ nt, from what they became through another 
ha ·ty and en , ele purchase of a second land grant, of 
which we hall speak in the next chapter. Bourgeois 
cl' rvanne had been informed on August 24, 1844, that he 
wa · n long r a member of the association and that his 
_ cn·ic a colonial director were no longer required, while 
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Prince Solnr \i-ith his suite ,,-a tr<l\·eling- OHT Te.·as in 
search of suitable land for the expected coloni . t . In hi 
reports to the directorate of the Aclel Yerein, Prince olms 
had declared the large plantation, Na au, bought by Count 
Boos-\Valdeck in Fayette County, to be uncle irable for the 
colonization project of the \'erein becau e it wa · too 
close to other settlements, and therefore, not adapted for 
a German colony, that should be e tabli hed where the 
German colonist would be unmolested from interference 
by other settlers, in order to pre en·e their rational cu, 
toms and religion. This deci ion of the prince wa, very 
unfortunate, as the plantation would have furni bed an 
admirable stopping place for the immigrant on their long 
road to the land grant in vVest Texa that the del -
verem bought after the Bouro-eoi o-rant ha l been for
feited . The latter's conces ion had not been favored by 
Prince Solms either, "because it wa too far from the 
coast in order to carry on trade with Mexico," a he wrote 
to the Verein. Despite thi Count Ca tell ne otiated the 
purchase of a land grant till 100 mile further northwest, 
thus dooming the colonization enterpri e of the . \dels
verein to failure, before it had actually beo-un. 



CHAPTER XI r. 
Purcua-c of a Second Land Grant by the Adclsverein. 

ln the ~P ·ing- of ll'-1-4 there arri\·ed in Bremen a c-;erman 
Texan by the name of Ilenry Franci Fisher (Heinrich 
Franz Fi-cher), commis ioned a con ul for Texa~. Fisher 
cam from IIou ton, where he wa engaged in the aeneral 
land bu ine s, being aL o a notary public and ,ecretary. 
of the Cerman ociety for Texas. He and a certain Bur
chard .!iller (Burkart 1\Iueller), aJc;o of Hou ton, had ob
tain cl an immcn c Janel conce ion in \\'est Texa from 
Pre idcnt ~ am HotL ton on eptember 1, 1 43. The grant 
proYided, among other condition , that Fisher and Miller 
~hould ~ ttle on that land GOO families from Europe in 18 
month , with a later t tal of GOOO families. The time limit 
. ·pirccl on ).larch 1. 19-1-5. and all the land of the grant 

remained I ropcrty of the tate until the conditions were 
fulfilled. If Fi -ber and Miller should bring the required 
number of immigrants from Europe in the specified time, 
then the tate "·oulcl give proper title to the e immigrants 
after th } had lived on the claim for three successive years, 
built a hou e and fenced in at least 15 acres. Each family 
\\·ould receive title to 6-1-0 acre. (one section), each single 
man 3::?0 acres. But the contractor had permission to make 
co 1trad with each emigrant for transfer of not more than 
h:t!f of thi land to th · contractor. 

\\ ' hen Fi her arriY d in Cermany nearly one year of the 
time limit of hi-; contract had already elapsed. Later the 
T~.: . · a. Ll' i lature, on Januan 20. 1::-t-1-5. granted an exten
' ion of time until )larch 1, 1,'46, but when Fisher began ne
g nt iat ion:-. in < ~ermany for colonizing the land of hi grant 
there wne hut 10 months left for sending the emigrants 
to Te. as. Fi<:.llC'r had obtained from Count Boos-\Valdeck, 
w ho n he had told that he intended to visit Germany, a 
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letter of introduction to Count Ca::.tLll on • ·0\·cmlJer 10, 
18-U. while \\ 'a ldecl< was in c;ah·e .. ton. Thi.' letter he --ent 
to Count Castell from Bremen on .:\Iar-:!1 1.2. 1 .: .. ~-+. stating
that he \\·ould come to ).Iainz at the earlic~t po . .:ibk time 
to lay before the directorate of the . \ de!:;,·crcin hi~ co oni
zation plan. Count Ca tell acknowledged receipt of this 
communication on May 1 , stating that he" ould be plea ed 
to confer with Consul Fi her on thi project, adding that 
he had already written scYeral time to 'ount J3oo ·-\\ 'al
deck to open negotiations with ~Ir. Fisher. but that he 
had refu sed to do o, becau e he belie\ ed a colonization on 
the Fisher and Iiller grant an impos ·ibility. Count \Yal
c1ecl·· .. <t(h·ice \\·as agai n disregarded . and on June --+. J~q-+. 
the Adelsverein bought the land contract of Fi her and 
Miller, paying $9000 in three deferred payment.. and a -
suming to carry out all the conditions demanded by the 
~t:lte of Texas. 

The original Fisher and Miller bnd grant dated from 
June 7, 18-+2. but was renewed as ''Fi her and Miller' ec
ond contract'' on eptember 1, 18-+.), and, a· tated abo\·e. 
again extended by the Tcxa Legislature on January 29 
1845, to March 1, 18-+6. The land of thi s conce ion lay 
on the southern banks of the Colorado Ri\·er, between the 
Llano and an Saba RiYers, the nearest points to exi t
ing settlement being about 100 miles w ::- t of . \u · tin, ISO 
miles from an Antonio and almo, t 300 mile from the ·ea 
coast. The whole tract contained. according to an offi ial 
statement of the Adel Yerein (Handbook for Emigrant . 
Bremen. 1246, page 80), 3.87L\OOO acre .. That almo t half 
of this territory wa un uited for a<Yricultural purpo e:. 
being tr~n·ersecl by the , an aba mountain ridge, wa nut 
mentioned, probably becau e nobody then knew anything 
definite about the topography of the ~an , aba country. 
Fisher had never seen the land. yet he declared unhesitat
ingly that it wa all fine farmin~ land and th a t the \ dcl~:;
nrein could C'l. .. ily settle there ({)01) bmi!ie" with thL c.·-
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pcn:e of ~0,000. It eem that Count Castell \Yas hyp
notiz d by the great extent of the territory, the same 
being about ten tim the size of the dukedom of Nassau, 
for he implicitly beli vecl in all that Fisher said, whose 
ole intere t in the matter was the quick dispo al of his 
Jaim, and, without waiting for any information about the 

Janel from Prince alms, who, as we know, was in Texas, 
he entered into a contract with Henry F. Fisher, purchas
ino- unknown lands that no white man had yet visited, lands 
inhabited by the savage and hostile Comanche Indians, 
and a uming onerou conditions that the Adelsverein was 
utterly unable to fulfill. One of the conditions of the 

tate of Texas wa that the contractor had to survey the 
land at his own expen-e, dividing the same into sections 
of 20 acres, each alternate section remaining the property 
of th tate, \vhile the tate did not promise any assist
ance again t the Indians, who might object to being de
prived of their cu tomary hunting grounds. 

The urveying of the tract alone later cost the Adels
\'e r in about '0,000, in other words, the full amount for 
which it wa capitalized . 

. \ccordino- to the contract ( Uebereinkunft) between 
unt 'a:tell. a repre entatiYe of the Adelsverein and 

Henry F. Fi:hcr, representing the proprietors of Fisher 
and :\filler's land grant, ignecl at Mainz on June 24, 1844, 
article 3, (.:ection 2). Fisher and ~1iller were to receive one
third fall the profits made by the \'erein through the sale 

f land:, or from indu~trial tablishment , while they 
agreed n t to . ell their intere ts in the enterpri e before 
L'-J.'' t anybody. Yen if they \Yere offered more than the 
\dc!!:;,·ercin \\·as willing to pay. 

Previou to any profit baring the Adelsverein had, of 
conr. , to be reimbursed for all expenses made in the in
ter t of the colonization project. In order to protect the 
interest of both contracting parties, section 3 of article 
,) cn.ttul a colonial committee (Colonialrath) in wh ich 
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the Adelsverein had five and Fisher and Miller thr e vote . 
To this colonial committee wa granted exclu ·ive xecu
tive power in all colonization matters, and I• i · her could ap
point a substitute in his place. The officer· of thi colo
nial committee '"·ere to be in Texa and during Fi h r ab
sence Burchard Miller had power of attorney to repre ent 
their interests (article 6, paragraph 3). But it eem that 
Prince Solms did not recognize :Miller authority, for in 
a letter to Fi her, dated Houston, April 10. 1 "'~r. l\Iill r 
complains bitterly about the treatment he received from the 
Prince, who had said that the Adel verein did not know 
Miller, ami that he (~Iiller) had no bu ines \vhatever in 
the colonial committee or the colonization project. He calls 
the Prince's attitude a ''bombastic boast, uch as could 
only be imported from Germany.'' 

On December 14, 18-+4, the directorate of the ,\del · verein 
had to acknowledge the fa]lure of the purcha e of Bour
geois' land contract through the publication of the follow
ing notice: ''The grant of Bourg oi d' rvanne ha been 
declared forfeited by the Congre s of Texa·, but the com
pany has made another contract y,·ith II. Fi her, by which 
the more northerly ituatcd, extraordinarily fertile and 
healthy lands on the right banks of the ~olorado River 
have been acquired ( !) and come into po . ion of the 
Adelsverein. The Directorate .. , 

This statement is eith r intentionally mislc~tding- . or l.l>Ullt 
Castell was unable to properly intcrpr t the m anin~ of the 
contract entered into between the Adel ·verein and Fi ·her 
and l\Iiller. The latter had no land to ·ell and th former 
had only acquired the pri,·ilcgc to s ttl a certain number 
of emigrants on a c rtain tract of Ian I that r maine 1 in 
possession of the H.epublic of Texas until c rtain condi
tions were fulfilled, \Yhen the ~·tate would xecute d eels to 
the coloni ts. For ach 100 famili who ettl d on the 
grant the contr;:tctors would receiYe 10 , cctions of land 
of 6-W acres each. ;mel for each ] 00 . ingle men. 10 half 
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~L ·tiun · of -~~ a ·r ::- each. Thi::- \\'a:, the g-i~t of the con
t ~ ·t. y~ t it Ll11" tlwt t:le . \deL' nein. ~b nnny \';riters 
(l,..app. :iuncrin~··. \'on l'o.;enbero-, ,·on Meu..:ebach) con
tend. w;., undtr tl e imJH'...:s~i m tint it O\\'necl se\'cral mil
lion a\.·r " in Tc\.a ·. \\'hich it could either gi' e or sell to 
tiH: pro pccti,·c coloni-.t:. or where large landed e tate
for . uch member- of the German nobility could he estab
l!~IH.::d, ,., ho were barred from inheriting Ia 1tl in l1ermany 
by the bw of pro;reniturc. 



CHAPTER XV. 
Colonization Under the Auspices of the Adelsverein. 
After the purchase of Fisher and 1\liller's land grant the 

AdelsYerein was ready to proceed with it colonization 
project, and preparations were made to send to Texa the 
fir t party of eniigrants. The as,ociation entered into a 
mutual agreement with each emigrant, in \\'hich the \'erein 
in consideration of the payment of .)00 or GOO gulden 
($1.?0 or ... 2-1-0) not only promi eel to bring the emig-rant· 
to Tex~.s. but a! o to furni h free transportation from the 
place oi landing to the colony in ,,·agotr and tent of the 
~ocie:t;. ~nd the furnishing of a rude chYelling·. to be built 
on their lands in the colony. Thi the .\clelsverein expected 
to accomplish for half of the amount of money depo ited 
by each emigrant. The other half \\'a credited to the emi
grants \Yho could draw on it for farminrr implement or 
c xtra r::..tions from the company'- . tores until th y 
h,H! nude their first crop . The officials of the .\del·
verein L2cl c:llculated that the co t of tran portation from 
(;ah·c-=.:on to I'ort La,·aca and from there to the point of 
destination (about 300 mile ) \\'Ould be -1- per head, and 
that a log hou e could b._ furnished for 2-l-, \\'bile in fact 
the tran portation of each emigrant co t the .\del \'Cr in 
about S.?O and a hou e could not be built for le than 
$100. Neither Count Castell nor any other official of the 
:J.ssoci ::tion had the slighte, t idea of the conditions. price 
or co ..::t of living in Texa , and neither Bourgeoi;; nor 
Fi -hcr found it to their intere. t to cnlight 11 the c; rma I 

offici~l:; on the e important points. Bourgeois d' n·ann~ 
and : · enry F. Fisher were the cYil ~pirits of the . \del -
Yerein ~nd it wa primarily their . cheming < nd mi:-.repre
:-ent;J.tions that caus cl the early collaJ e of the cnterpri e. 
But ~:1 :-;; can in no ,, i ·c xcn<=c the :;tupe 1d0ns i 1compe-
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t(.ncy nu childi h credulity of ount Ca tell and other of
fi ci<:! of the \' rein, whose actions were an unbroken chain 
of gigantic blund I"'. 

The :1s ·ociation arrreed furthermore to give to e::ch head 
of a family a provi - ional title for 320 acre of bnd and 
to ach ingle man for 160 acres, which title would be per
fect d after three years of continuous living on the land 
by the overnment of Texas, but the coloni t had to re
imbur e the Verein for the cost of survey and ettle all 
other indebtedness to the association before he could re
ceive a clear title. During the first three years the coloniste 
were a! o ubiect to regulations e tablished by the Adels
verein, a well a to the laws of Texas. Thus e\'erything 
e med to be properly arranged, and in September, 1844, 

the fir t party of emigrants assembled in Bremen to sail 
to the promi ed land. 

Prince olm -Braunfels, the commissioner general, with 
the erman member of the colonial committee, and Bour
geoi d' rvanne had arrived at Galveston on July 1. 1844. 
Prince olm ' fir t ad experience was the information 
that ourgeoi ' land grant had been forfeited and \\·ould 
n ith r be extended nor renewed. Thus he \Yas tempora
rily the executive head of a colonization company without 
an acre of land, except the plantation Nassau. The situ
ation wa · hardly improved when he was informed of the 
purcha e of the Fisher and l\Iiller grant and when he found 
that the land was almo t 300 miles inland, in a wilderness, 
inhabit d by dangerou tribe of hostile avage and far 
r moved from acce~ to the actual necessitie of life. 

< lq . '< , Lmhcr 23. 1 ~-1--1-, the brig· Johann D\:'t 1~;·.l from 
Bremen, arri,· d at Gah·e ton with the fir t emigrants for 
the ne\\' colony, followed in December by the Ferdinand 
and Ilers he!, bringing in all 200 families of about 700 
peopl . with their belongings, all anxious to be trans
port d a qu ickly a pos ible to their future homes. This, 
under the ·ircum tance tated above, was impossible, and 
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Prince Solms, who received the immigrant at Galve ton, 
was at first nonplused. The fir t thing to do v·a_ to 
bring the immigrants to the mainland and there await 
further developments. The immigrants were told that the 
lands of the Verein could not be reached at the present 
time for various reasons, but they would be well taken care 
of by the Adelsverein until they could be in talled on their 
promised lands. 

Among the pa senger of the fir t emigrant _hip of the 
Adelsverein were quite a number of \\·ell-educated men, 
who were willing for the sake of personal freedom to 
change their life of comparati,·e ea e and comfort in a 
civilized country to the life of toil and hard hip of a 
pioneer in an uncivilized land, and endure all pri\'ati n. 
and incotwcniences of the frontier men in uninhal ited 
regions. Mention should be made of Fritz Goldbeck who 
came to Texas with his parents in the hip Johann Dethart 
in 1844. He wa then only fourteen year old and with 
his family experienced all the troubles of the e early day . 
He wa the fir t German-Texa. poet, ,ha,·inCT \Hitten 
a great number of poem , \Yhich, in a imple and unpre
tending language, are de criptivc of the cttler ' lif on 
the prairie of Texa , and bring t mem ry many int r
esting facts and occurrence of the primiti,·e day of the 
Lone tar tate. In 1 5 he wa appointed :-.Iay r of 
Ne\\· Braunfels by Governor Davi., and !at r re- lected . 
The last years of hi · life, after having tra,·eled xt n
si,·ely in :r-.Iexico and alifornia, }.Jr. G !db ck pa d in 
San Antonio, where he died in 1900, at th age of 70 year . 
It may be interest ing to note that f th de .cenclanL f 
the families of Goldbeck ancl ).Iu ller. hi : wife' family, 
\Yho came to Tcxa in 184-t and lt' t~. se\'en t en m mb r-; 
strong, no\\· sti ll four m mb rs are li,·ing in :an .\ntoni 
and Fredericlcburg, th se being }.I r:. I'. ;oldb d: and 
three si ter . (Appendix D - ntains a f ,,. of the poem 
of Fritz Coldb ck in Ccrman, \\'hi ·h are :el etc 1 from his 
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"."lit ··infzig- .Jahren" (For iiity _ear::;), puhli ·h d 
i 1 ll'1

: ; t . '<tn .\ntonio.) 
. II immigTant · \\ L;·e fir.-t tran-;ported by mall craft to 

Matagorda Day. about 100 mile· souti1\Yest of GalYe ton, 
and land d at Indianport, later Indianola, or Carl hafen, 
a: Prince .'olm christened the place. There the colonists 
celebrated their fir : t Christma in the new world, and 
although the prince tried to make it a comfortable and 
ph:a:Jnt for them a pos ible, many \Yere the tears shed 
at the thought of their far away homes and the uncertain 
pro-pects of the near future. In tent and ha tily con
. tn11:ted \\ ooclen . h ds the immigrant remained at Carls
hafen for OYer two month - before the slow and tedious 
march into th interior began, while Prince Solm was 
hunting f r a proper place to establish the fir t relay 
station for hi- proteges. By the aid of Dr. Ferdinand 
Lindh imer, a well h1own botani t , who had been in 
Te ·1 inc 1836. he ,,.a fortunate to find such a place 
a "La· Fontana." on the 'oma l and (;uadaloupe Ri,·er:. 
lie !>ought 1300 acre-; o f land for S('OO, on ~Iarch 1-1-. lR-1-S, 
and . e\·en day lat r. on ~Iar h 21. the wearied colonists 
. ru k camp ther , after a long and tiresome march of 150 
mile.. The company',· engineer at once platted part of 
the land f r a city and thu the first German settlement 
in \\'es t Texa was born and christened New Braunfels, 
aft r th e fami ly castle of Prince olm on the Lahn River. 
The colonis t r ceind each a town lot free of charge and 
the familic each 10 acre of adjoining land, which gifts 
in no way in, alidated their pre\'iou claims on 160, or 320 
acres of the land grant. Then the colonists quickly built 
th ir log- hou. e in the new town, while on an elevation 
a larg r h use for the prince and the officers of the com
p:my w~s built, to which Prince Solm aave the some
wh:tt euphemi. ti name of "~ophicnbura." 

Durin~ al l thi_ tim th e • \delsnrein, according to its 
contract \\·ith th e emigrant.. Inc! to prO\·ide them with 
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means of subsistence and this had to be continu d in Kew 
Braunfels until the colonist could han·c t and dispo_e of 
their first crop. Thi on tant drain on the a_sociation'. 
treasury increased in proportion with the arrin.l of more 
immigrants during 18-45, and, being far in xccs of the 
calculations ba~ed on Henry F. Fisher' information wa 
one of the chief rea ons of the early collap of the ,\del -
verein. 

Prince Carl zu Solms-Braunfel wa a true cavalier of 
the old regime. A gentleman by birth and breeding. he 
was of a genial, prcpo~..;cs. ing- dispo-;ition, kind ancl nhlin·
ing, stately in appearance and demeanor. \Yith C\ <.. r: ad
vantage for court life and the drawing room. Tran -
ferred to the prairies of Texa and the life of the fron
tiersman, he could not but fail with even the be t of in
tentions. His appointment as executive head of the er
man immigration in Texas \Yas another stupendou blun
der of the Adelsverein. Prince olm was ju t a defi
cient in business ability as Count Ca tell, the general 
manager in Germany, and their combined management or 
rather mi management of affair of the Ad l~verein could 
only end in disa ter. After the founding of New Braunfel 
and the building of the ophienlmrg, Prince olm une. ·
pectedly returned to Germany, leaving to hi ucce . or 
the affairs in a condition bordering on chao_. He had 
stayed there but little over one month and departed before 
his successor had arrived. 

He never returned to Texas, but when the citizens of 
New Braunfels, at the twenty-fifth anniversary of thc1r 
city, cabled the prince their greetings he acknowledg d 
the courtesy with the follo,ving cabled me age: 
To the Citizens of New Braunfel : 

My sincere t thanks for your kind remembrance at tll 
jubilee of the city of New Braunfels. It surpri cd m ac::. 
much as I wa delighted over it. 
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;lory and happine to tho c who haye manfully estab
hshcd their homes in the new rnqntq; 

).Jay ;od gi,·e continued hies ing and prosperity to my 
bcloHd fellow ountrymen at New Braunfels. Do not 
forcrct me, a I am thinking of you often in faithful af
f ction. 

Carl Prince zu Solms, 
I . K. (Imperial Royal) Field 1arshal Lieutenant. 

\ \ ' icsbaden, May 6. 1 70. 



CHAPTER XVI. 
Further German Immigration Under the Adelsverein in 

1845. 
Prince Sohns \vas in such ha te to leaye Tew Braunf 1~ 

that he did not await the arriYal of hi ucces or, Baron 
Otfried, IIans ,-on Ieusebach, who had be n appointed 
commissioner general on February --+, 1 -+5. \\"hen von 
~I cu sebach arrived, he soon _a\\. that the finance:; of th' 
association were in a hopeles condition. The company' ~ 
treasurer, beino- ordered to make out a complete tatement 
of all asset , credit and obligation of the Adel verein in 
Texas, could not comply \vith the order. He explained to 
I\Ieusebach that the prince, the tr a . urer, the doctor, the 
engineer and other officials had i sued order , due bill , 
drafts and notes promiscuously, and that no proper account 
of them had been kept in the company book . Meuse
bach, a man of great energy, at once decided to follow 
Prince olms to Gah·eston, and obtain from him the de
sired information as to the financial_ tandino- of the \ ·erein 
in Texas. He met the prince in ah·e ton and it seem 
best to let von ).leu ebach peak for him elf about their 
meeting. In "..-\n wer to InterroCYatorie ,'' page 12-13. 
he says: 

"I found Prince Soltns there with an attachm nt ao-ain 
him, taken out by some uneasy creditor of the company. 
I lifted the attachment by payino- the claim out of my 
credit of 10,000 under the condition that he would uro-e 
the directorate in Europe to end immediately, and with
out waiting for a report, a credit twice a much a I had 
along, becau e the item of indebtedne picked up by me 
on the road from Carlshafen to New Braunfel and from 
there to Galveston showed the a. ociation being in debt 
to that amount. I told him that the welfare of the immi-
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granL depended for the pi·esent on th mean of the com
pany that had promi cd to upport them in proyi ion 
until they could rai::;e a ·rop and to furni ·h them with 
t \ erythitw necl!"Sary to make a crop ither for fY y. or on 
credit. 

"I have no doubt that the prince did notify the direc
tory in Europe according to promi e. But that commit
tee probably had at that time no more available fund . on 
hand. Ilavino- failed to get from the prince in Gah·eston 
any r liable information in reo·arcl to the financial opera
tion· of the company and it debts and ha,·ing been re
ferre 1 again to the treasurer at ew Braunfel . "·ho had 
declared that he could not make a full tatement, I had to 
go to work at it my elf. I re tored order in the financial 
ckpartment and by clo. e management in pired the creditors 
with confidence and would haYe kept both order and con
fidence. but for ome new tupendous blunder on the part 
of the directory in Europe in the shipment of the emi
grant in the fall of 18+5. In Augu t, 1845, I had _ent a 
complete tatement of all amount , credits and debits of 
the company in Texa ~ howing that a debt of 19,460.02 
wa. left by my predcces or in office, besides t.Ling up my 
own credit of 10,000 for proyi ions for the immigrants 
at e" BraunfeL. Dy the fir t of November this debt 
had increa. cd lo S~+.OOO and I reque ted the directorate 
in Europe to . end immediately thi. amount a a separate 
fund irre. pectiYe of the amount necessary for the recep
tion of the new immigrants to he hipped in the fall of 
1.'+:. and for further operation .. " 

If the .\de]..,, crein hac! been true to its public declara
tion. and it pl do-e it \YOtdd haYe remitted the amount 
a_ ked for, hut YOn }.1 u cbach' urgent request was never 
complied with. In fact, the a , ociation was practically 
h:tnh·upt thl'rc and then and it was only due to the g-reat 
a ·ti\ it\' c f ).leu..;chach and his a tonishing- re~oUrL·efulne s 
that the "inl-ing . hip \\'as kept afloat for some time longer. 
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Yon Meuse bach knew that he had to expect everal thou
sand ~ new immigrants by ovember of that y ar and that 
it was absolutely neces ary to e tabli ·h another tation 
nearer the land grant, if the coloni ts _hould ever reach 
it. Therefore, with a mall explorino- party, he left N w 
Braunfels in the latter part of Atwu · t, advancino- in a 
northwesteriy direction toward the Llano B.iver, being 
the first white man penetrating into that country. bout 
75 miies from ew Braunfels he found the de ired location 
near the bank· of the Pedernale River, it b ing about 
two-thirds of the di tance to the neare ·t boundary line 
of the grant. There he bouo-ht 10.000 acre- of arable 
land, well watered and timbered, on cr dit, equipped and 
sent out a un·eying party of 26 men, led by Lieutenanl 
Bene, in December and had a wagon road e ·tabli heel fr m 
New Braunfels to the new settlement. The whole tract 
was laid out in 10-acre lot and eli tributed among immi
grants of 18-+5 and 1tl..f6 as preliminary home tead ·. Thi 
was the beginning of Fr dericksburg, today the county 
, eat of Gillespie County and one of the mo. t flouri hin~ 
German settlements in Tcxa . 

\Vhen von ~leu ·ebach had left Europe for T xa at the 
end of February, 1 )-+5, he had been informed that th 
Adelsverein intended to send a con iclerable number of 
emigrants to Texas in the fall. . \nd they came. \\'hen 
he returned from his exploring expedition to N w Braun
fels at the end of October, he found letter - a waiting him 
with the information that 4000 emigrants \\·ere on their 
wav to Texas and that a cred it to the amount of ,~2-+, 0 
had been opened for him \\'ith a banker of 1 e\\' Orlean . 
in other words a credit of () for each emigrant. For thi 
pittance the emigrants had to be tran. 1 orted from Cal
veston to the mainland. thence to New Braunfels (later to 
Frederick burg) and giren provision. until they had made 
their first crop. That the a ·ociation's debt in Texas at 
that time \\'as already more than the new credit opened 
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for ~I 'll "lbach. the clir ctors in :\Iain.t seemed to haYe 
eith r i r~oll ·n, or held it hclh.alh their dig-nity to no
ti re . or were u1 dcr the imp:·._ -ion that. haYing paid their 
<kht uf -. _-t,OOO '·ith the amount sent to New Orlean . 
31 ''..\. c.::Jn,·h \\·ould enjoy an unlimiLd credit. 

Throt•gh pri\ ate letters of Prince olms, throtwh his 
1 cr~-)nal report. which he undoubtedly made after his re
turn to < ;unnny. ;:ncl through the detailed reports of von 
3luhcbaL·ll , coupled \Yith hi urgent request for further 
fund:-:. the .\deL\· rein mu t ha,·e been fully acquainted 
'' ith the \- ·n·in 's condition in Texas, it oblio-ation and 
the c~J~t of tran-=portation and . upport of the immigrants. 
:\t tht: ridi(ulously low estimate of 10 cents for daily ra
tions to cad1 person, thi.:; alone would have amounted to 

+5. for ~000 people in thr e months, while the trans-
port·: tion from ( ;ah eston to New Braunfels would in
crl;'. · the ·xp~"1 ··..; tu about .>!O.cOO more. St!ll it ~cuw; 
that ! ·Gunt ;:.tell \\'as laboring under the happy illu
_·ion t •. at S:?-L 00 \\'Ould 1::-tst indefinitely. ,,·hile, in fact, 
the f<·llo\\'ing ;unount..; ,., ere ncce sary in Texa, by the fall 
of l L'-t-5. viz.: 

1. Forty-fiv thou~and dolbrs for prO\·isions for 5000 
pc.·:: ot·-:; f r three months. 

__ Twcnty-fi,·c thou ·and dollar. for the payment of the 
fl ating- debt. 

3. Thirt.) -fiYe thousand dolbr for tran port:::.tion of 
400 immig-rants to New Braunfel 

4. Fiitc.::Ln thousand dollars to build about 200 houses 
in the co ny. 

Total. .. 120,000. (3Ieu cbach, "1\n \\'ers to Interroga:.. 
toric-;.'') 

Thi · \\·oulcl ha\·c placed the Yercin' affairs in Texas 
n a :ound bu . inc::;s ba i , and the immigrants would have 
"ell :--a ul many hardship · and great distress. But in

!'b.·ad thr!·c "as o 1ly the paltry fum of $2-l-.000 available, 
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barely sufficient to liquidate the floating debt. (~I u e
bach, ''Answers to Interrogatorie . ) 

This sending of 4000 immigrant in the fall and ,,·inter 
of 1845 probably was the mo t inexcu. able of the many 
blunders of the Adelsverein. Through Prince .... olms, who 
had returned to ;ermany in Augu t, 1vt5, ount a tell 
was made fully aware of the precarious condition f the 
colonists who had come to Texa in Dec mber, 18-1-..J.. and 
the impossibility of reaching the grant land for orne 
time. Despite this undisputable fact. he . ent 0\·cr -1-0 
more immigrant who had to be housed and support d for 
an indefinite period. 

The proper policy would have been to end the immi
grants in small number , to buy from ten to 20.000 acr 
of lands every 30 miles apart and there e tabli h ettle
ments as relay stations, and thus ach·ance gradually from 
the coast to the propo ed colony in the Fi her and Miller 
grant. Thi \Vould have in ured ucce . provided. of 
course, that the financial affair in Cermany were con
ducted on a sound bu ine. ba is. A it wa . there \vere 
only the t\\·o ettlement . ew Braunfel and Freder
icksburg, on the entire di . tance of more than ro mile . 
from the coa t to the grant, New Draunfcl. being L-0 
miles from Indianola, and Frederick. burg 75 mile fur
ther, with no intermediate re. ting pbce . . 

Robert Penninger's "Fe. ti,·al Edition'' for the celebra
tion of the fiftieth anniver ary of Frederick, burg C~Iay. 
1896), contain · a detailed and intere. ting account of the 
founding of thi German colony in the \\ 'e tern wilder
ness of Texa . from which we quote the following: "In 
the middle of December, 18-1-5, Commis ioner General , ·on 
Meusebach ent out from New Braun£ L an expedition 
of 36 men under the command of Lieutenant and ur
veyor Bene, with instruction. to establish a wagon road 
from New Braunfels to the north bank · of th · Pecl (' r
nales, where he had bonrrht land for a new settlement. 
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Thi xpedition ,,-a well equipped with wagons, provis
ion., weapon , in trum nt· and tools, and besides Lieu
tenant B ne, two ngineer , ro and Murcheson, accom
panied it. They arri,·ed at their point of destination after 
a march of three we k , and at once began the construc
tion of a block hou e. which was only partly finished, 
when they were forced to return to New Braunfels for lack 
of upplie . 

n pril 24, 1 46, the first body of colonists started for 
the n '"' ttlement in _Q heavy ox-carts and some Mexi
can t,,·o-wheeled v hicle , amid the cheers of their coun
trymen, who remained at New Braunfels. \Vhen they ap
proached the Pedernale they were met by a number of 
Indians from the tribe of the Delaware , who, fortunately, 
''" re friendly dispo ed and the colonists passed the In
dian camp unmole ted. 

Friday, l\Iay 8, the weary immigrant reached the place 
"h ·re the sun·eying party hacl begun the erection of the 
fir t house of the new ·olony in an opening of the virgin 
for t of o-igantic tr e and den e coppice. The new set
tlement, named Frederick burg, in honor of Prince Fred
erick of Pru ia, a member of the Adelsverein, was platted 
by 'urveyor \Yilke, the £carle pioneers began the con-
truction of their new home. , their number being constant

ly incrca ed by the arri,·al of new immigrants, and soon 
Frederick burg had 1000 btL y and industriou inhabitants. 
Through gift and con. iclcrate treatment they succeeded 
in c:tabli"hino- and maintainino- friendly relations with 
the Indians who \YCre quite numerous, and, like New 
Braunfcl, Fredericksburg ufferecl very little from In
dian cl predation.. It would haYe been an easy matter 
for the Indians of th Llano and an aba territory to 
de. troy Fr clerickshurg. a well a the settlements of 
Retina, a. tell and Leiningen, that were established in 
1. '47 . hut all the Indian had great respect for von Meuse
bach, \\·hom they callecl "El Sol Colorado." from his flow-
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ing beard, and the German Indian .\ nt Emil Krie witz 
was very prudent and circumspect in hi· dealing ~ " ·ith the 
different Indian tribe and ~ccur rl the friend ·h ip of their 
chiefs for the German 1 ioneer ~. 



CHAPTER XVII. 
Arrival of More Than Five Thousand German Immigrants 

in 1845-46. 
\\"ith hardly any funds on hand whatever and with 

thou ·and - of immigrants to be taken care of on their way 
to Texa -, YOn ~Ieusebach wa not in an enviable position. 
A man \vith le ense of duty would have re igned at 

nee, while a man with le energy and resourcefulness 
than ).1 u ebach \\"Ould have been in a hopeless embar
ra m nt. But fortunately :f..I usebach wa equal to the 
mcrgcncy. He knew that the immigrant trusted the 

.\del Yer in implicitly and now he bent all his energies 
to takr care of the coming- flood of immigrants 111 the best 
manner possible. J Ie went to Galveston to see after their 
di . cmbarkation and further transportation, first to Carls
hafen (Indianola) and thence to New Braunfels. 

From ctober, 1 ~45, to pril. 1846, there arri\·ed at Gal
\·eston S~-+7 immigrant in 36 hips. 24 of which came from 
Br m n and 12 from Ant\\'erp. They all, after disembark
incr, had to be brotwht by mall schooner to Lavaca Bay, 
and. a. mo t of the immigrants had very heavy and often 
bulky baggao·e. an I provisions for four months had also 
to be tran £erred from the ve sels to Carlshafen, this was 
quite a difficult ta . k, but nothing in compari on with the 
~trenuou . exertion. to b made for the transportation from 
Indianola to Je\\' Braunfel · . 

Through ).leu -ebach · efforts the immigrants were 
brought from Gah·e ton to Indianola as speedily as pos
. ihl and hou . d in tents and barracks, while he was 
:-- arching the country for teams to tran port the several 
thou. and people to ew Braunfels and Fredericksburg . 
. \ftcr many un -ucce .. ful efforts he finally made a con
tract \Yith Torrey Brother of Hou ton, in March. 1846, 
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for the transportation of the immigrant from Indianola 
to New Braunfels, who in the meantime had been ub
jccted to great suffcrino·s and eli cas . The winter of 
1845-46 in Texas unfortunately wa xceedingly ·e,·cre 
and wet, rain falling alma t continuou · ly for month . 
1Iany of the immigrant being badly hou ed and po rly 
nourished, contracted fever and everal hunclr d of th m 
died at Indianola during the \\·inter. The ·uffering wa. in
tense and everybody hailed with joy the announc m nt 
made in March, that relief could be expected daily and that 
the march to the colony would oon begin. • h rtly aft r 
that 100 teams arrived and the fir t wagon train ~tarted 
for the interior. Then the war between the nited tat s 
and Mexico broke out (1\Iay, 1846). the American com
manders utilizing all available hor es in Texas; the nited 
States Government paid more for team than Meus bach 
could afford, Torrey & Co. repudiated th ir contract and 
the immigrants were left to their own resource . Five 
hundred enlisted with the merican army, while the others 
started on the road, trying to reach New Braunfels the best 
way they could. Thi- proved elisa trou to many, more 
than 200 perishing on the way from exposure, hunger and 
exhaustion; the bleached bone of the dead everywhere 
marked the road of death the unfortunate people had taken, 
while those who arrived at Ne, Braunfel and later at 
Fredericksburg carried with them germs of eli a. e that 
soon developed into a frightful epidemic. in which more 
than 1000 died. 

The conditions at New Braunfels and Frederick:lurg 
soon became exa perating. Most of the colonist. were 
dissatisfied and re tle . •. because they felt that they " re 
imposed upon by the association, and when the deadly 
disea e began to spread and the tipulatcci daily ration 
of the ''\ ' er in" \\"ere no long-er distributed r guhrl ·. the 
affairs bordered alma t on anarchy. on Meusebach was 
threatened with bodily harm and he had to em1loy all hi 
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po \ er · of per :sua i ven s to quiet the excited men and 
\\ umLn, prumi ' ing them with great eloquence that in the 
nt.,tr future C\ cr) thing would be \Yell and that the col
oni t \\ ould soon sit under th ir own fig tree on their 
O\\ n land in the colonial po e· ion . Thus he skilfully 
abate 1 the torm and comparative order wa restored, al
though many of the colonist , believing that the end of 
th ir xi tence wa ncar, indulged in sen eless dissipa
tion · and wild revel ric , refusing to ,,·ork under any con
:idnation. The outlook wa gloomy with every indica
tion that both colonie ' of the del verein were doomed to 
. peedy xtinction. \\'hile the curvy epidemic was at it 
hl ight, m n and wom n became bereft of reason, all 
family tic were broken and the wretched people tried to 
forget th ir mi ·cry by dancitw, carou ing and drinking. 
I r. Koe·ter, the only phy ician at ·ew Braunfels, wa pow
er!'- s against the attack of the disease, which only spent 
its f rcc after one-third of the inhabitants had fallen vic
tim~ t0 its deadly grip Dr. Frederic Kapp says two-third , 
.\. ocrg I, wh wa one of the immio-rants at New Braun
fels, ay one-third, while von T\Ieusebach asserts that "the 
total did not much ov rrun 800 or 50"). 

During mo t of thi ill-fated period Meusebach was prac
tically without funds for the su1 port of the colonists. He 
ent nro-ent r port to the directory in Germany for the 

immediate forwarding of money, but his requests were not 
h cdcd. Then he went to the farm Nassau and bought 
fr m the rich planter on the Erazo provisions of any 
kind on credit; he tried to rai e money in Houston and 
1 • w t rlean , but failed, the hanker of the Adel verein at 
the L1tter place refusing to adYance funds for the reason 
that he had no confidence "·hatcver in an enterprise that 
wa. h gun and carried on \vith such a stupendous lack of 
bu. inc.. ability. Returning to Galveston, Meusebach 
tated the precariou condition of the finances to the 

\·erein' .' agent, Irbener, \Yho had to admit that he also 
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was in a predicament to such an extent that he had been 
forced to hypothecate his store with all it: content~. Then 
Meusebach re orted to the Ia t expediency-publicity. He 
advised Klaener to send a correct r port of the mi. erablc 
condition a they actually exi ted, to . ome r puted new -
paper in Germany. requesting publication of the article. 
Klaener followed 1\Ieusebach' advi~e and sent a full state
ment of the affair f the Adel ver in in Texa to 1\Iayor 
Schmidt of Bremen, reque ting publi ation. Thi wa 
done and had the desired effect. ev raJ of the crov rn
ments took notice of the accu ation made in the article 
and demanded an explanation from the directorate of the 
Adelsverein, which resulted in the opening of a credit of 
$60,000 to von l\Ieu cbach. Count a tell wa very indig
nant over the action taken by hi agent, Klaener, but the 
tenseness of the situation wa relined. On June 10, 1 6, 
Castell addressed the folio" ing letter to Commi. ioner 
General von 1\Ieusebach: 

"The !otter of i\Ir. Klaencr, addrc .. ed to the fayor of 
Bremen. ~Ir. chmidt, and publi bed in the paper , ha 
made the wor t impre ion. It ha been communi ated to 
the g-o\·e ·nments. \Yho now call for an explanation. It stat s 
that sicknes and death prevail at Indianola and New 
Braunfel , and that the company docs not come up to it 
promise to remove the immigrants upward \Ye would 
have risked e\·erything if we could not say that we have 
acted immediately, as soon as we heard how matter 
stood." 

Regarding this credit von Meu eha h say_: "The letter 
of ad,·i e of this credit of 60.000 from the banker in er
many wa dated July 1-t, 1 -1-6; the letter of advice of our 
New Orlean banker for the ame amount wa dated uo-
ust 17, and arrived at New Braunfcl on the eventh of 
September. 1 46. If the ame amount had been sent one 
year before, on eptember, lt -t~. wh n the money "·a. due, 
or OY~i· <.ue. probably th e mo·t. if not all of the i vo 1-
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' ni nc· · , troubl s and misfortune \Yould ha,·e been 
a\ aided." 

r thing could arrai,?"n the • \del verem more eve rely 
than thi simple tatcmcnL 

).!any of the immirrrants coming in 18-1-6, heard on board 
of the micrrant ve sels of the pitcou conditions of the 
coloni ·t at ew Braunfel , and tho e who had sufficient 
m ans for self ~ upport rather acrificed their contract with 
the . \d l:Yerein, than risking their liYes in the infested 
colony f the \ ' erein. ome. like J. Frederick, remained 
in 1al \'e ton ; others, among them the familie of Bering 
and abani . came to IIou ton, \Yhile ome went to In
du , try, at ~ prinrr and LaGrange. Of the e early pio
nc r · om are · till among u at this writitw, namely, 
~Ie · r . Atwu t and 'onrad Bering, Hen11ann Rudolf 

abani and hi · t\YO . isters. l\Irs. Emma Harde. widow 
of the late Loui IIarcle, and Mrs. Agnes Schmidt, widow 

f Augu t ~ chmidt, formerly of Houston, but lately of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., wh re he died Ia t 0\·ember at the pa
triar hal ao- of < 3 y ars. 



CHAPTER XVIII. 
Last Effort of the Adelsverein in Colonization. 

It has been demon trated in th pr ceding chapter that 
up to the close of th year 1 )-1-6 non of the immirrrant 
had yet reached the promi eel land of the .\del:Ycr in. o 
white man had yet put hi foot on th ground of this new 
Canaan, and the 'omanche were still in undisputed an I un
disturbed po ession of it. In the Ia . t m nth · of L.'-t() a 
"Doctor" Schubert. \Yho had b en ap1 oint d colonial clir c
tor at Fredericksburg through recommendation of l I. F. 
Fisher, had organized an expedition for r connoiterincr the 
unknown territory of the grant, exp cting to win the laurel 
of being the fir t explorer of that country. He bravely ad
vanced to the banks of the Llano Ri,·er, but although h 
had a self-con tructed, formidable looking cannon with his 
army of inva ion, he did not dar to ro the rinr · and, 
without firina a hot. he returned to Frederick burO', thu 
imitating the historic king who marched up the hill with 
20,000 men, and then marched clo\\·n aO'ain. 

To von Meu ebach the courageou explorer then made a 
report that acces to the colonial rrrant wa impo ible, be
cause the country beyond the Llano RiYer wa filled with 
hostile and savage Indian . uch a report, although . puri
ous and unfounded , von l\Ieu ebach could not permit to o 
abroad unchallenged, and he, there{ re, det rmined at 
once to go personally to the grant and make ome ar
rangements with the Indian , satisfactory to both parties. 
It may seem stranO'c that thi wa not done prior to 1~ 47, 
but we must not forget that von l\Ieu ebach, ince hi ar
rival in Texa in April, 1 45, had been confronted with the 
herculean ta k of providing provi.ion tran portation and 
lodgings for thou ands of coloni . t with almo t no fund 
on hand, and had to travel con tantly between Galve -
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ton, I Iou:ton, a ·au, Indianola 1 ew Orleans and New 
Braunfels to collect ufficient mean to keep the immi
grant--. intru~tcd to his care. from tar\'ation. In the 
meantime, YOn l\Ieu t.bach had opened a road to the Peder
nal s I' i\ er, and in ).lay, W-t6, had founded Fredericks
burg, a the econd relay tation to reach the grant. 

... ow he et out in January, 1847, with three wagons, 
an interpreter and only -t- m n toward the Llano River, 
\\·hich he cro cd at the mouth of Beaver Creek, and thu 
J•tcrul as the fir t the land · of the Fisher and Miller 

land cone . ion. \\'ith thi expedition went Dr. Ferdinand 
Roemer, a aeologi t from Bonn, Rhenish-Prussia, who 
later publi hed a meritoriou scientific work on the "Cre
taciou formation of the Mountains of West Texas," 
(Bonn, 1~: ~), and another book, "Texas," containing a 
d tailed hi tory of the early German immigration to Texas 
(Bonn, 1 9). 

The first meeting between \'On l\Ieusebach and the In
dian oc urred a few days after he had entered their ter
ritory, at a place where the United States later established 
Fort ~Ia ·on and where the city of Mason now stands. 
There the fir t council was held between von Meusebach 
and the Comanche Chief, Ketemoszy, in which the latter 
promi d to arrange a meeting of the "vVhite Chief" with 
the T at chi f of the Comanches a few days later on the 
hank · of the an aba River. This council took place as 
arranged and Ia ted e\'eral days. Von Meusebach here 
had an opportunity to di play hi courage and presence 
of mind. \Yhen he and hi companions approached the 

omanch - · their chief demanded that as a token of good 
hith the "white brother ' hould discharge their firearms. 
\ \'ithout he itating a moment, 1eusebach fired his rifle 
in the air and hi followers did the same. Then the Co
man he. , who were all armed with heavy American rifles, 
fired their arms likewise in the air. and thus a sound 
feeling of mutual confidence was established from the 
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outset. At this meeting von Meusebach laid before the 
Indian chiefs his plan , and finally the agreement wa 
reached that the council of peace between him elf and all 
the chiefs of the Comanches hould be held at the next 
full moon on the banks of the lower an aba River. A 
more detailed account of thi momentous meetinrr will be 
contained in a succeeding chapter. 

While Meusebach was conferring with the Comanche 
at the council mentioned above, Major NeiCThbors arrived, 
dispatched as a courier by Governor Bender on, to urCTe 
Meusebach to recros the Llano, a the omanches had 
been instigated to hostilities aCTain t the merican by 
the Mexicans. Meusebach refu ed to return before his 
mission wa accomplished and engaged Major Neighbor , 
who had been an Indian agent for the Lipan under the 
Republic of Texas, to remain with him during hi stay in 
the Indian country. As agreed upon, the council of peace 
was held at the next full moon on the an Saba River, 
about 25 miles from its confluence with the Colorado 
River. A treaty was made with the head chiefs of the 
Comanches, Buffalo Hump, anta nna and Mopechucope, 
and their warriors, by which the Comanche arrreed neither 
to disturb the surveyor of the Adel verein nor mole t 
any of the coloni t , while l\leu ebach promised them $3000 
worth of presents. 

Thus the land was at last opened to colonization, and 
soon the settlements of Ca tell Leiningen Ieerholz and 
Bettina vvere establi bed. Bettina, named after the well 
known au tho res_, Bettina ,·on .\rnim, "as the product of an 
enterprise of ...J.O college and university men \\'ho lnd formed 
the so-called " ociety of Forty" at Darm tadt in 18-+7, for 
the purpo e of establishing in Texa , removed from the 
turmoil of the world, a colony on trictly communi tic 
principles, as an example for the ideal tate of the future. 
These idealists oon experienced the difference between 
tl1e ro . entc theorie :::. of commtmi~tic principlt..., of thL uto 
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ptan order and the practical execution of the e prom1 mg 
plans n the prairie land · of Te. ·a . The life of a Texa 
piumer wa · quite different fr m what the e university 
men had inngined and the iceronian "otium cum digni
tat' pror ul ncgotii-i' (''rest with dignity far from business 
trouble ") did not materialize. Di illu ioned, but not 
di . heart ned they left their "buen retiro" one by one, and 
their abandoned Iocr cabin were in turn occupied by Ger
man farmers, who ucccs fully tilled the ground and be
came pro. perou . where the cientific men had failed . 

. \m ng the founders of Bettina were some notable men, 
( ;u ta , . . ·chleichcr, later a prominent Congre sman; J a
rob Ku ~chi r, commis. ioner of the General Land Office 
from 1 '6<J-l '75; Dr. Ferdinand IIerff, for a long time the 
acknowledged foremo · t physician in Texas, \vho died on 
:\larch 1 ', 1( 12, in ~an . \ntonio at the advanced age of 
91 year·, and II rman ~ pie. , the last commi sioner general 
of the . \deL ,·erein. Dr. \ \'illiam Hermes of LaGrange 
was the _y oungc. t member of thi party of pioneers, be
in~ ot ly L' ) c<lr!- old \Yh n he first came to Texas in 1847. 
I 1 l. ';i1 he returned to (;ermany for the purpo e of study
ing m dicin and. after ha,·ing finished hi studies, came 
bark to Texas. He is now. at the ripe old age of 85 years, 
the onl_, ·un·ivino· member of these yenturous spirits. 

\\ .hile none of the four settlements mentioned above, 
xcept Bettina and Ca · tell, were actually on lands belong

ing to the I• i. her and ~I iller grant, they were very close 
t 1 i t. and the ncan.' .... t points to the grant e\·er reached by 
the colonization project of the .c\del Yerein. In the course 
of time thr of the ettlement were abandoned for va
n o ts reason and only a. tell, in Llano County, a village 
of about - inhabitant , ha survived. 



CHAPTER XIX. 
Expedition of von Meusebach to the Comanche Territory 

and His Treaty With the Indians. 
In the preceding chapter brief m ntion wa: made of 

von :.Ieu -ebach 's expedition to the t rritory between the 
Colorado, Llano and San aba Rinrs. whcr the land f 
Fi her and :.Iiller·- o-rant was situated. Thi.- expedition, 
con ·isting of ..J.S men, including thr e .\ m rican ur\'eyor., 
well armed and prO\·i ioned, set out from Fr d rick-burg 
on January 22, 1 '-~7. One of the fi\·e Mexican of th 
party, who had lived many year amonrr the Comanche . 
ha\·ing been kidnaped a a chill, scn·ed as a guide and 
interpreter. The expedition u nder per onal command of 
von 1Ieusebach adn.nced slowly to the Llano River , reach
ing its banks on January 21. There a party of ix hawnee 
lndiaw \Vas encountered. who were on one of their ex
ten iYe huntinrr expedition . The_e • ha\\'11ee from Ark
ansas were ~ emi-ci\·ilized and friendly. They unci r tood 
Engli.'h 2 1d von :.r usebach succeeded in engaaing three 
of them to accompany hi cxpediti n as hunter . Th ir 
engagement proved quite fortunate, a neith r th German 
member of the exploring party, nor the 1Iexican wer 
successful in hunting the deer, bear. or antelope that 
\vere plentiful in the prairie. and underrrrowth, while the 
Shawnees now brought everal of the e animal to camp 
almost every day. 

After eros ing the Llano Ri,·er on February 1 the party 
had entered the territory proper of the Comanch and had 
to advance very cautiou ly, alway prepar d to me t a 
sudden and unexpected attack by the Indian , who, a 
the Sha\Ynee dec lared , were con tantly following and 
watching \'Oil l\Ieusebach and his little hand, though in
vi . ible to them. Crcat care had to be obsen·ed in the 
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sele tion and preparing of the night camp , and it was 
with orne difficulty that a proper place could always be 
f und, which provided ·helter against the harp north 
wind and at the arne time protection again t an Indian 
attack. \\'hen a uitable spot had been found the eight 
t nt of the company were pitched in a semi-circle and the 

pening clo ed by the wagons, while from six to eight 
fire were kept burnino- all night in the enclosure, four 
men beinrr con tantly on guard duty. In the flickering 
light of th camp fire the different costumes, physiog
nomie and actions of the Mexicans, Indians, Germans and 
.:\meri ·an pre en ted a rather picturesque appearance. It 
wa a motley crowd that had \'entured into this unexplored 
cvuntry to prepare \\·ays and mean for it settlement, and 
it wa al o very doubtful if the Comanches would look 
upon the intru ion into their favorite hunting grounds in 
a fri ndly pirit. 

< )n the morning of February 5 eight Comanches were 
.cen riding toward the camp, carrying a white flag. The 
~I xican Lorenzo wa ent by von Meusebach to meet 
them. Th ir leader, who aid that he was Chief Kete
mo. zv. inquired olemnly after the chief of the pale faces, 
\'on ~I u ebach then rode toward them and was informed 
that the Indians were a deputation of their tribe and 
wi hcd to hear about the intentions of the white chief and 
his follower . If they had entered the land of the Co
manches with a friendly purpo e, all would be well; if 
thl~ had come to fight, the Indians were ready. Then YOn 

Meu:ebach told the Indian through a Shawnee interpreter 
that h anu hi people had nothino- but friendly de igns in 
coming- to the omanche ' land. They had come from far 
aero - the great water and had built two cities in the neigh
borhood, where the Indian would be received w1th the 
same ho. pitality that he expected from them now. Kete
mo. zy an . wer d that he would instantly inform the other 
Indian chiefs of what he had heard, and would call them 
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to meet in council at the next full moon, wh n a olemn 
treaty of peace could be arranged. fter I etemo zy and 
his braves had been treated to an ample repa t of which 
they partook with evident relish and great appetite the 
Indians left, promising to return on the next day, in order 
to escort von Meu ebach and his party to their village. 
They were true to their promise, and on F bruary 7 the 
village of the Comanches wa reached. situated n ar the 
San Saba River, on the lope of a hill, from the ummit 
of which a large white flag was waving a friendly wel
come. 

Five hunderd Indian warriors, all on hor eback were 
drawn up in a long line in front of the wigwams with the 
squaws and children, also on hor eback, on the left wing. 
Von Meusebach was requested to advance with only a few 
companions, which he did, being met midway bet\ een 
the two parties by as many Indian . Aft r a ceremonious 
greeting and hand baking, preceded by the firing of all 
their rifles in the air, as a token of good faith, von Meu e
bach was invited to enter the village with hi whole com
pany as guests of the red men. They remained there dur
ing the day, but for the night they prudently removed 
their camp to the oppo ite bank of the river under pretext 
of better grazing ground for their horse . De pite thi 
precaution three of their be t hor es had my teriou ly 
disappeared during the night, and it required the grcate t 
firmness on the part of von l\feusebach to induce their 
hosts to "find" the trayed animal and return them to 
their rightful O\Yners. He knew that if he did not in i t 
on the return of the stolen hor es. nothing would be afe 
from the thieving Indians and that the , ucces and prob
ably the very exi tence of hi expedition would he placed 
in jeopardy. Meu ebach determination made a _ trong 
impres ion upon the omanches and had the de ire I effect. 
The horses were found and returned, and the Indian . re
ceived some pre ent in acknowledgement of th ir diligent 
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:-.car,·h. The expedition remained ncar the omanche ,·il
bge . '~.:r:tl d,ty:-> and \\'a met there by .:..lajor Neighbors, 
< ~ • t.tlcd in the prec ·din()' chapter. On the lOth of Feb
ru:tr. · the e'\pedition ach·ancecl further into the wilderness 
and ' ·:!. mLt on the 12th hy emi .~nies of antana ( anta 
:\nna), the g-reatest chief of the omanche , who also 
\\ i. hl'Cl t.) h i.1form cl about it· intentions in invading the 
rL I 111<.:11·~ t' rritory. 11 i. inquisitinnes being satisfied 
through the rec<.:ipt of some presents, YOn :;\leu ebach, with 
1-J. ct.mpanion., . et out on a further exploration, wishing 
t l reach the old Sp:lnish fort, :an Saba, leaving the re
m:tin kr of his p:1rty in their camp and in tructing the 
thrL~.: .\m rican sun·cyors to make a survey of the sur
rounding country. 

( >n the l~th of February the • panish fort \\'a reached. 
\!though in ruins, th' \\'ails were till standing to a height 

t,f I~l::tr!y .:?0 feet, showing that the fort had been 280 feet 
Jon~· <li'd ~ l{) feet \\·ide, containing a great number of small 
apartment.:-. pre umably the ]i,·ing rooms of the former 
garri ... on.·. The intrepid explorers remained two days at 
the old fort, during \\·hich time Dr. Roemer, the geologist, 
\\'ho had accompanied the expedition, collected various 
mineral: and numerous specimens of petrified plants and 
; nimals. Th n ,·on 1\Ieuscbach marched back and \Yas 
met on February 27 by Indian scouts, \Yho led him anrl 
hi . party to the larg Indian Yillage, where, on March 1, 
the ~Teat council of peace bct\\·een him and the Co
mandH :> w;.s to take place. 

In thi: council :th,mt 20 Indian chiefs participated, of 
' h irh :\Iopechucope ( ( )Jd Owl). .'antana and Poe han
a 1uarhip (Buffalo I lump) were the mo t prominent. At 
the time of the midday . un tl1ey all arriYed at the prear
ra H~·t'd m ·ting place, sitting clo\\'n in solemn silence on 
buffalo -..1-i'h "Jlread out in a \·;ide circle around the camp
fire, on tl't' ember: of \rhich the pipe of peace was to be 
!i<~· . J, cd. \'on . feu· Inch 0pcncd this momentous meet-
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i:1n· with the follo\\·ing address, which \Yas tran~latcd by th · 
Indian interpreter, Jim ha\\·, \Yho had arrived with 1\b j r 
Neighbors. 

(Translation of a report published in the .\lagazin fiir 
Literatur des Auslande , 1847.) 
:f..Iy Brethren: 

I have come a long way to see you ancl tu . m k the pipe 
of peace with you. I hope you will listen to the word that 
I am going to speak to you, for they are w rcls of truth 
and sincerity, as it is the German' cu tom. :\Iy father's 
people. which are a martial people, brave and well armed, 
as you have een, ent me out and I came with part of my 
people from far away from acros the rrreat water ; \YC 
have joined the Americans, they are our brother , and 
we all live now under the ame great father, the Pre i
dent. 

You have lately made peace with the chiefs of that 
great father. That you may learn to know my p ople, 
your present neighbors, and li,·e \rith them a brother , 
I want to con ·ult with you and make a pccial treaty of 
peace. l\Iany of my countrymen Ji,·e ne:1r the \Yater that 
you call Guad:1loupc, and many more near another riv r 
that \Ve call Pedernale.. There they li\·e lo e tog ther in 
tents, huts and houses. Now, I intend to come with part 
of my people to the Llano and there make our home:., for
ever. My countrymen are indu trious and thrifty and !:now 
how to win from the earth many thing that you like to 
eat and they "·ill always ha,·e plenty for them elve and 
their brothers. But fe,·: \Yho culti\ ate the ~oil. iike to ch; .... ,: 
the fleeing deer or to kill the buffalo. \\'e do not fear war, 
but we prefer peace, and if you are \Yilling to wander with 
our people on the white path of peace, it will gladden the 
hearts of our wiYes and warriors. and we then wi . h that 
you should abandon the red warpath and tread n the path 
th8t is white and ,-i_ it our people, our citi . . 'ill ages and 
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wigwams. \\ 'hen we are friend , we hall always share our 
meals with you whenever you come to us hungry. If you 
choo e the path of peace with us you will always receiv~ 
corn, white flour, weet ugar and the brown water 
( offee), al o meat of different kind, and you can ex
change for it your skin , hor es, and mules, and your 
quaws and children will know where to receive that, 

which will gladden their hearts, when they are hungry. 
I now make the following proposition: 
1. Iy countrymen have the permission to go and travel 

where they please, and no harm must be done to them, but 
you mu t protect them everywhere. On the other hand, 
your people can come to our wigwams and cities without 
fear and can go wherev r they plea e and shall be protected 
a loner a they wander on the white path. 

2. You the chief , and your people will assist us and re
port to u , when bad men and redfaces of other tribes steal 
our hor e or intend other felonies, and we shall do the 
same, when you are attacked. 

". I am going to end men with the thing that steals the 
land ( compa es), a the red men call it, and will survey 
the ''"hole country of the an aba as far as the Concho 
and other waters, o that we may know the boundaries 
wher we can go and till the oil. And if you are willing 
after on ultation with your warriors, to make this treaty, 
then I will give you and your squaws many presents, or 
qual them with the white pieces of metal, that we call 

dollar . and give you a many as one thousand and more 
of them. 

But I do not propo. e thi- treaty in order to drive you 
from your hunting grounds. l\Iy people are o·oing to build 
their wicrwams where there is the proper soil for the rais
inrr of corn and other plants and we shall dwell and live 
tog-ether like brother , for it i but little of the land that 
,,. ar going to occupy, and much will remain for you and 
) our con · tant abode·. You do neither grow corn nor do 
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you r<:u ~c cattle or domestic animals, but liYC by hunting. 
striking your tent , made of buffalo kin , today in one 
place, tomorrow in another. \\'hen the buffalo ha - one 
northward, and the fleet deer deep into the fore t, when 
you cannot kill any more game \Yith bow and arrow, when 
the grass is wizen, when your hor e have lo t fle h and 
the north wind confines you in your wio-wam , then come 
to my people and exchange what you have for the ne e i
ties of life. Many of you are often now hungry for day 
-then you will always have plenty to cat, for my people 
will raise on little ground more than we n ed for our up
port. 

I cannot tell now exactly where I hall erect the ' ig
wams and hott-es of my people, but it will be near or at 
the water, that you call Llano. I wi h you to consider 
well what I say. 

When my people has lived with you for some time, and 
when we know each other better, then it may happen that 
some wish to marry. oon our warrior will learn your 
language. If they then wish to wed a girl of your tribe, 
I do not see any ob tacle, and our people will be n much 
better friends. 

When we agree on thi treaty I ~ hall o-o and fetch the 
presents and will be ready to ign the treaty olemnly, at 
the latest when the disk of the moon ha rounded twice. 
I hope that you will agree with me, and I conjure the 
earth, our common mother, that I have not poken with a 
divided tongue. I have no more to ay to my brethren. I 
hear what they are going to reply. 

On the 2d day of March, in another council meetino-, 
Chief Mopechucope gave the followino- an wer: 

"My friend and father has come a long way to see me. 
I have heard his word and believe and tru t to what he 
said ye terday at the meeting to the chief . The h arts 
of my people are gladdened after having li tened to my 
father's words. 
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.. I rmcrl y saw a black treak under my finger nail, 
but today I .ee that it is white. ~Iy heart rejoices to see 
th p opl that came from o far over the great water 
to - ·e u . 

''I hav poken to my people. I have con ulted with 
the ,varrior and with the old men. vVe shall abandon the 
war path and tra,·el on the white path of peace, as my 
father prop ·ed yesterday, and I will do my utmost th !t we 
remain fore,·e r on thi path, after the treaty hCls been 
made. 

"But I p rceive something that is not dear to my heart, 
when you now are going to build your wigwams at the 
water called the Llano. I know that the people, that calls 
it ·elf Texan., " ·ant to erect a barrier between us and the 
pal face and I mu . t peak fir t with the Comanches far
ther away, becau e I do not want to promise anything and 
break my word afterward . \\hen the gra s i" growing 
as-<1in. the omanches will meet and I hope tl :at I can re
m v all diffi ultie -. ~Iy intention is to walk the path 
of p ace under all circum tance on thi side of the Brazos 
Ri\·er. I have no more to say." 

To thi von ).Ien ebach an wered at once as follows: 
").Iy brother ha spoken-I have listened to his words 

and weighed them. The hearts of our women and chil
dren will be g-laddened when they listen to the words of 
peac utt red by my brother. He is not opposed to our 
buildinrr our 'vigwams at the banks of the water called 
Llano. 1\ly brother will walk the white path of peace and 
he will p ak with the other Comanches and they will listen 
to the word of their ·hie£. 

"~Iy brother speak of a barrier between the redmen 
and the paleface . I do not di . dain my red brethren be
cau e their kin i darker, and I do not think more of the 
white people bccau e their complexion is lighter. If our 
father, the President. wishes to draw this line of distinc
tion, he may do sd, I hall not ee it, because we are broth-
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ers and will live together like brother . l\Iy people ha 
nothing to do with the redmen on the other ide of the 
Brazos. vVe do not wish to make a treaty of peace with 
them but only with the brave Coman h , my brethr n. 
I have spoken." 

Chief Mopechucope replied : 
1'My heart is glad to hear what my brother aid. I 

shall come with my people to the place you call Fred ricks
burg, as soon as the moon has been full the econd time. 
Vv'hen you are ready to receive us, send u the me enger 
whom we can trust, to have been sent by you, and we hall 
come to sign the treaty of peace as you have promis d. 
This is my speech." 

Then Chief Santa Anna spoke as follow : 
"My brothers, we have listened to your words. Our 

people will do what we, the highest chiefs, are going to 
decide upon and ordain. 'vVe hope that all is true what 
you have said. This will be proven when it comes to the 
ratification of the treaty and to the presents. I believe 
you and your people are friendly dispo ed toward u . I 
haYe seen our great father in \Vashington. \Ve have made 
a good treaty of peace with him. I hope that the treaty 
we are about to make with you and your people. will b 
just as good and sound. I have not foro-otten our great 
father's speech. It is engraved in my heart and I ee him 
every morning when I awake, as he was in \\'a hington 
and as he spoke to me. I hope, my German brother is like 
my great father. I hope he has a wide, white heart, like 
my father, the President, for all his children. 1Iy brother 
will walk the white path of peace and keep it with my 
people, as the path of peace has been kept until now with 
my great father. And the white path will be wide and lead 
to his door, to his heart, and to the heart of the German 
people, so that my people can usc it and r main on it with
out fear of treachery. I have spoken." 

Chief Buffalo-Hump remarked: "D not helic,·e th at I 
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am uf>P'•"'·~d to a!1~. thin~·. h-.cau c I haYc not :-pokcn. ~\ly 
fri nd · have . pok n. Iy chief and my warriors have 
con ultcd. • ly people ha\'e li stened . I agree with all that 
11opccl ucope and antana have said. I have poken." 

Thi ended the important council and later, as agreed 
upon, the treaty of peace between the German pioneers 
and the Comanches wa ratified at Fredericksburg. 
Through this treaty the land concession acquired by the 

del ver in had at last become of some value to the Ger
man immirrrant . Before von Meusebach's treaty with the 
Indian it had been but a negligible quantity, and the more 
~O because th ..:. Gov rnment of Texas had declined to ren
der any a· i t~mce to the Vercin in its endea\'or to reach a 
fri ndly under tanding with the Indians, who had abso
lute cont rol of the land. 

\\'e cannot but admire the courarre of von Meusebach, 
who, with a few followers, fearlessly penetrated into the 
u nk:10'.\'ll te rritory . but mu t al o gi,·e due credit to the 
able all'! killed manner in ,,·hich he dealt with the feroci
ous and warlike Comanches, inclucino· them to s ign a trea ty, 
,,·hich opc:1cd the hitherto forbidden bnd to Germ::tn set
tlements. 

The opening of this vast territory of 3,000,000 acres to 
civiliza tion and cultivation is without doubt the most im
portant pioneer work of the Germans in Texas, and could 
only be accompli hed throtwh the absolute confidence the 
Indian placed in the Germans' promises and pledges. The 
Lo 1e tate owes a debt of gratitude to the early Ger
man settler of the an aba territory, and their courage 
an I p r v ranee desen·e proper mention in all Texas 
hi toric . 

. \\'hilc the Indians tru ted the pledges of the Germans 
implicitly. and were treated with eyery consideration possi-
1 k bv the German settler , there were, nevertheless a 
m !11 )~ of confl icts between them and rovin rr bands of 
red +in ·, who, on their foraging expeditions, laid their 
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hands on everythlng in ight and hor e, and 'attle had to 
be carefully guarded. Of the different Indian attack and 
depredations, the follo\\·ing de en·e to be mentioned, Yiz.: 

In the fall of 1846, a camp of immigrant wa uddenly 
attacked on the bank of the Guadaloupe River, and in 
the fight that followed everal of the immia-rant were 
killed. In 1 47, Lieutenant von \\'r de and two compan
ions were treacherou ly killed by Indian between .Au tin 
and Piedernale , and in the same year eYeral ettler were 
wounded while working in their a-arden at Frederick burg. 
The Comanche remained friendly while their Chief an
tana, who \Yas a staunch friend of the Cermans, liYed; but 
after he had died in 1 -~8. a Yictim f cholera, and espe
cially after the arrival of United tate troop , who e tab
lished Fort l\Ia on, the Comanche gradually became a 
unreliable friend as the Lipan . In 1 "55, II rman Runge, 
son of Dr. Runge of i terdale, wa killed and scalped in 
a field of _ \. Dre el' farm by everal Comanche , who 
also tole a number of hor es from Dr. Runge' farm. . \ 
pursuit to a\·enge the death of young Runge wa futile, 
as the marauding Indian had a tart of almo, t tweiYe 
hours. On February 13, 1 63. Heinrich .\rhelger wa 
killed b:· a band of Indian near Frederick, burg after a 
Yaliant fight on hi ide. during which he killed one In
dian \\·ith a bullet from his revolver and wounded .ev ral 
others. The Indian mu t have beaten a ha. ty retreat, as 
they cl:d not e\·en .calp the ,-i 'tim of their villainous a
tack . Tn October, 1~63. Conrad and [ feinrich ~kckcl of 
Frederick_ burg were murdered by a band of Indian on the 
road between Loyal \ 'alley and herry . prino· , while they 
were re_tina-, and probably had fallen a:le p. They were 
robbed of everythino-, but not calped. In the , pring of 
1 64, Rudolph Fi cher, the tweh·e-year-old son of ottlieh 
Fischer of Frederick buro-, wa. kidnaped. Twelve year 
later he returned and tried to lead aa-ain a ci,·ilized life. 
but he had been Indianized to uch an extent, and the broad 
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pr; irics of \\ ' :t Texas had !'O enthralled him, that in less 
than one year he di:cardcd his ci,·ilian o·arb. dressed 111 

Indian fashion, painted hi face red and rode off, never to 
return. 

)n F bruary c, 1l6.=i , four Indian waylaid 1-Ii s Anna 
).1etzg r. 20 year. old. and her younger i ter Katherine, 
13 y ars ld, on their way from Fredericlcburg to their 
hth r'· farm, north of the city, and after having a saulted 
both girl , th y lifted them on their horses to carry them 
off. Th older girl. trying to e cape in the bu hes that 
flank d the road. \Ya killed by an arrow and horribly mu
tilat d by the aYaC7e . The younger si ter, after some 
month . of hard life among the Indians, \Yas taken by her 
aptors to the Indian ag nt to be offered to him for sale, 

it then being the cu. tom that the Indian agent bought the 
\\"hit captins of the Indians, the military force not being 
strong nough to effectively cope against the numerous 
Indian tribe. and force th m to return their white preys . 
Th pric the Indian!' a ked for the liberation of the girl 
. ecmed too high to the agent and the bar(7ain wa not con
cluded n the fir t clay. Durin(7 the night, the girl escaped 
the ,·igilanc of her captor and hid in a nearby cornfield, 
from \\"h re :he \\"a . released on the following afternoon by 
th agent and r turned to her eli tracted parents. 

In .\ugust of the same year, Ir. Heinrich Kensing, a 
farmer on Bea,·er Creek, Gillespie County. returning home 
"ith hi s ""ife from a Yisit at hi brother's farm, on the 
:qua\\" ·reck. \\·as attacked by ix omanche Indians on 
hur.cl ack, and he and his wife were both murdered and 
scalped. 

In the y a r L'67, four women were taken by Comanches 
fr m a hlockhou.e in ''"hich they had ought refuge during 
th ab.cncc of their husbands; one of them wa assaulted 
;,nd kill d. the other thre being carried off by the savages 
and nothing was h arc! of them any more. In 18& or 1869, 
J I rmann Lehmann \\'a . ki Ina peel by Comanches in Mason 
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County. He remained eYeral year among them, but r -
turned to his widowed mother and b came a pro perou 
farmer. 

everal other atrocitie , and murder, were committed by 
the redskins until late in the eYentie , but in the whoie, 
the German pioneer of \\·e t Texa had not to uffer as 
much as the early settler in ebra, ka. Minne ota and 
Dakota, a re ult of the fair treatment that wa itwarial ly 
accorded the Indian by the German . 



CHAPTER XX. 

Collapse of the Adelsverein. 

The expedition of von Meu ebach to the Llano-San Saba 
territory and hi treaty with the Indians were his last of
ficial act of importance a commis ioner general of the 
Adel ,·erein. Before 1 aving New Braunfels on this ex
p clition he had ent to the directorate with his report of 
January 19, 1 ~-+7, hi irrevocable re ignation. This was, 
probably reluctantly, ac epted, and on July 20, 1847, von 
l\Ieu ' ebach turned the office over to his successor, Her
mann pte . For over two years von Meusebach had 
·oncluctcd the affair of the Adelsverein in Texas under 
the mo t tryino- onditions in an able manner, and although 
h ·om time wa arbitrary in hi actions and decisions, 
he unque tionably de erves the highest credit and appre
ciation for hi un elfi hne , determination, prompt action 
an 1 per onal courage, qualifications that enabled him to 
b of real ·ervice to the thou ands of immigrants thrust 
upon hi care by the en ele s haste with which the emi
grant were ent to Texas by the delsverein. 

nder the auspices of the Verein a total of 7380 immi-
r-.rant had come to Texa , viz.: 

In 1 -+4. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 700 immigrants 

In 1 - ................. .4,30-t immigrants 

In 1 -+6 .................. 2,376 immigrants 
~I -.t immi2;rant ' , arriving at Gah·cston in 1847, number

ing 000, according to Franz Loeber in his "History and 
ondition" of the erman in America" (Cincinnati and 

L ipzio-, 1 :>-+9), did not come any more under the auspices 
f the Adelsverein, the activity of which had practically 

cea d \ ith the end of the year 1846. 
The una voidable cata trophe was on hand. It was the 
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logical sequence of the inconceivably childi h credulity 
with which Count Castell, the managing director of the 
Adelsverein, had fallen victim to the hrewd cheme of 
Bourgeois and Fi her, his utter lack of bu ine ability and 
the total ignorance of condition exi ting in Texa . Fur
thermore the capital of $ 0,000 wa entirely inadequate 
for an enterprise of the magnitude of the hazy coloniza
tion project of the Adel verein, an enterpri e that would 
have required a capital of perhap 1,000 000 to make it 
successful. And even then it might have been a failure 
after the purchase of the Fi her and !iller grant and un
der such incompetent management at that of Count Ca -
tell. \\Then on July 22, 1844, he signed the a reement with 
H. F. Fisher, which was nothing but a simple a sumption 
of the rights and obligations of Fi her and Miller he 
believed that he had actually purcha ed everal millions 
of acres of land, and without knowing anything about 
that land, he informed the public n December 11, lt'+t, 
that the Adel verein had acquired the e extraordinary fer
tile lands on the right bank of the olorado River. It 
seems that Count Castell neither made him elf acquainted 
with the wording of the contract between the del ver in 
and Fisher and ~!iller , nor that he had any knowledge 
whatever of the colonization law of Texa , whither he in
tended to send thousands of familie . 

Count Waldeck had advi eel ao-ain t olonization on an 
extensive plan, and had declared the Fi her and l\liller 
grant an uncle irable location, a it wa almo t 300 miles 
from the sea coast. but hi sound advice wa not heeded 
and now. after the . hort colonization period of le than 
three years, and an accumulated debt of e,·eral hundred 
thousand dollar , the commi ioner general in Texa wa 
informed that the Adel \'erein wa unable to fulfill it 
promises and obligation , and that the coloni t at New 
Braunfels and Frederick. buro- had to get alonrr the be t 
way they could. The bubble had bur ·t and the hope of 
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:, 'Lral thou ancl men, women and children, who had im
plicitly tnt. ted the words and pledges of princes and lords, 
' ·ere ruthle ·, ly shattered. 

<;reat wa the consternation and great the mi ·ery when 
in th ummer of 1 )47 the announcement was made by 

ommi ioner pie in both settlements that the Adels-
ver in wa hopele ly bankrupt, and that the colonists 
w r left to their own resource . Not one of the e unfor
tunate people \\·auld have remained at either New Braun
fels or Fr deri ·Lburg. if he had po sessed the means of 
returning to the fatherland that he had left only a short 
time ago \Yith fine hope and under such glittering prom
i~ _. But it proved well for them that they were forced 

remain at the . e primitive . ettlements. After the first 
outbur~ t - of de. pair and agony were over, they all set de
terminedly to work. and by hard and persistent labor in 
culti,·ating- their ten acres. and living on the barest neces
sitic · of life for . everal year , they not only succeeded in 
e tabli. hing a firm existence for themselve and their 
familie -, but in course of time made New Braunfels and 
Frederick. burg the garden pot of Texas. These Ger
man . ettler , toiling inces. antly under ad,·erse conditions 
fur ci,·ilization, performed a most noble pioneer work, and 
~ re entitled to our highe, t admiration. Texas would not 
i>l \\hat it i.:; todav. if these bra,·c men and \YOm en of the 
fortie - of the Ia ·t. century had not unflinchingly and £ear
le -. ly taken upon themseh·e the dangerous and onerous 
ta sk of clearing this \Y st 1 exa wilderness and preparing 
fo r the farmer a vast arrricultural region, where, before 
th ir arri,·al the Inuians hunt d and large buffalo herds 
roamed undisturbed over the boundle s prairie . 

\\'hen the collapse of the A del verein was announced in 
Texas the farm as au, in Fayette County, became the 
bone of contention. "Dr." . chubert, the colonial director 
of Frederick. burg, \\·ho e real name wa Stroh berg, and 
\Yho ''a a bankrupt tobacco merchant from Cassel, where 
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H. F. Fisher, who r commended him to ,-on l\1 us bach, 
v;as al so b rn, then belie,·ecl the time ripe to get po · e -
~ion of th is valuable plantation of ++..::,• acres. :-;omc timl.? 
in L..J-6 . chubcrt had obtained a lea e f r eight year on 
the farm .~a sau from ,·on ~Ici.1scbach. ln 1~-J./, II. \\ ' ilkc, 
the lessee, threw up hi contract on account of ~ickne , 
and then 1\dolph Benner, later for many year: po tma ter 
at New Braunfels, \\·as appointed uperintendent of the 
farm, bccau e chubert had not gi\' n or could not o-i,·e 
any security for payment of the rent for the plantation. 
But he \\·a determined to get po e ion of it by any 
means. 

One morning he appeared at the farm with two wit
nesses and demanded surrender of all the property to him 
on account of the contract made previou ly with von 
~Ieusebach. : \ccorclin::; to iwtruction ~ Benn r refu ed to 
turn over the property and Schubert 1 ft the place. .\ 
few clays later he reappeared with two • \meri an , one of 
whom rcprc::: nted himself a, the 'heriff of Fayette ounty 
«nd rc c.d an English pap r to Benner. tating that it wa 
an order from the County C urt at LaGrange, demanding 
the surrender of th farm and all implement · to Dr. chu
bert. Benner, a: well as hi a · i:tant, Ernc ' t Soero-el, \\·ho 
both hacl been in Texa · only a few months, and did not 
under tancl English, now complied with the demand, and 
vacated the property. Coming to LaGranrre, they were 
greatly ~ urpri eel to hear, that the court there had not i -
sued any such order and that the whole affair wa a trick 
of Schubert to get posses ion of the farm. lie had been 
successful, and for ome month- remained in uncli putecl 
J,osse ion. keeping a small American bodyguard for the 
protection of himself and hi property, among them, th 
two men, J. Eo tick and G. \\~ . Br eding-. who had Jill
per onated the ' heriff and hi deputy. 

After an unsucce , ful attempt made b · ommlss ioner 
l,cneral Spies: on Octob ' r 2J, 12-l-7. to ou ·-t 'chubert from 



a au I y force, during which an American named Sum

m r . and a erman painter, by name of Rohrdorf, were 

killed, the claims of chubert were finally compromised 

by paying $4-000, after which he returned to Germany. 

Lat r he publi hed eYeral en ational novels about Texas 

iife und r the nom de plume "Armand," that excelled in 

the de cription of the mo t thrilling adventures and bloody 

combats. 
Then tto von Roeder was appointed superintendent 

of the farm Nas au. In 1&+9 he bought the property from 

the bankrupt Adel verein for $18,000, which amount the 

. del \·erein owed him for corn and flour, and sold part 

of the land in mall tract to new German settlers. Two 

_·ear later, in 1851, execution of a judgment of $150 

against the defunct delsverein was ordered by the court 

at LaGranrre and as YOn Roeder teadfastly refused to 

pay thi , the remaining property of farm Nassau was sold 

at heriff' ale to Mr. J arne handler for 4 cents the 

acre. The appeal of von Roeder was carried to the United 

.'tat upr me ourt. Thi. tribunal rendered its final de

cis ion in 1 '6-, in which it declared that the Adelsverein 

had never been the legal owner of farm Nassau, as it was 

neith r incorporated in Germany, nor in the United States. 

·T he judgm nt of the lower court was confirmed and von 

Ro tier Ia ' t all. 
Herman pie s, who had been tried for the murder of 

aptain ~ ummer at LaGran()'e in the fall of 1 48 and ac

quitted by a jury campo ed of none but Americans, re

mained commi ion r general of the Adelsverein in Texas 

until 1 S~, but had very little to do, except representing 

the Yer in in litigation before the courts of Fayette, Bexar, 

and Harri Countie . He was replaced in 1852 by former 

Lieutenant B ne, who wa the la t official representative 

of the . \del ' Verein in Texas. After another year of prac

ti cal inacti\·ity the \'erein withdrew finally from Texas, 

by a signing on ~ C'ptember 13, 1 53, all it property in 
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Texas, and all rights derived from the colonization o-rant 
to its Texas creditors. This wa the ignominiott- finale 
of the ostentation colonization entcrpri ·e f ;erman no
bility, conceived in arrogance and carried out in the mo t 
incompetent manner imaginable. 

After the actual collap e of the Ad I verein Fi her and 
Miller tried to reap the profits of the land o-rant that they 
had sold to the Adelsv rein for them elve . n Augu t 
23, 1851, they appeared before Granville II. herwood, 
commissioner for the Fi her and 1iller errant, and tated 
under oath that the German Immigration ompany (the 
Adelsverein), had introduced and settled in Texas 1600 
families and 1000 single men, and therefore wa entitled 
to 160 sections of 640 acre each and 100 half section of 
320 acres, a total of 134,400 acre , a the tipulated pre
mium for the settling of European immigrant . It will be 
remembered that Fi her and Miller wer r pre ented by 
three votes in the "Colonialrat" of the Adelsverein but in 
1851, this committee had ceased to exi t for everal year . 
Despite this fact, Fi her and 1iller had procured judg
ment, which ordered that the certificate and title to these 
134,400 acres should be made out in their name. Com
mis ioner Shenyoocl did so, hut the Commi:--.,ioner of tht' 
General Land Office refused to i ue the patent for the 
land demanded. \Vhen the petition of Fi h r and 1iller 
to legalize their claim came up in the IIou ,c of Repre
sentatives in the spring of 1852, the lion. am 1\Iaverick 
of Bexar County, oppo ed it vehemently in a for eful 
speech that concluded with the following word : 

"They (Fi her and 1\1iller) ay that they have judQTilent 
for their claim; it is a nap judgment ccur d in a dark 
corner : it i a fraud, a fraud!' The Ilou , e then rejected 
the petition. (Meu ebach. Ans. p. 9.) 



CHAPTER XXI. 
Criticism of the .Adelsverein . 

• ILl ·11 h~s been written about the Ade]syerein. Dr. F. 
;tpp . . \ .• · icmcring. J. \'On l\Ieusebach, \Yilliam von Ro

..., c 1kr~. I.. F. Llfrentz, A. Eickhoff, Ah·in H. oergel, 
l )r. l~ocmer :111d ( ~. ( ;, B njamin haYe all contributed to its 
patL<.:i.i c hi tory. They all arc unan imou s in their strong 
condemnation of it s metho(ls, but some of them vary 
grc;:ti) about the moti,-c : . thJt induced German princes 
and noblemen to engage in an emigration and coloniza
tiOi1 p · je ·t . while omc of the authors mentioned above do 
not tom·il the interesting, but intricate question of the 
nwti\ ·: of the . \deb ,· rein at all. 

;·,Lwff .:;imply calls the enterp ri se ·'. tragedy of er
r -s," \\·hi le Dr. Kapp, ,,·ho Yi . itccl Texas in 1 32, reaches 
th e fullo\\ ing conclusion: "l <!. m br from accu ing this 
nuh!e a-..sociation , a: ha · hcen often done , of an intentional 
den:i·tion of the emigrants, or of a speculation for mon
eta ry g:ai 1. T!Ji.., ~t ···usation i. absurd, because men of the 
<. , ;.lt ·d po. it ion of the founders of the A.de]s,·erein, and 
amu:og them n~ry ,,·ealthy princes. would haYC found much 
nearer and ' afer place. for peculation. if they really wished 
to engage in it. than th" then unciYilized Texas. Aside 
from thi". c n~idcring the most honorable, public spirited 
ancl unhklt1i hcd character of the members of the Verein, 
I :~m firmly · minced of their philanthropic intentions. 
\ .., tbc, pul-e in their public ~nnounccments . m en only 
·an -;peak \Yho are firmly conYinced of the purity and un
-..tlfi-..hne~ · of their nl rpri . e." (F. Kapp," u unci i.iber 
\mcrira. " B rlin, 1H7G.) 

Sicmering, o 1 lhe other hand, assert that the Adels
\ cr · n wa-.; organized and manipulated in the interest of 
l'ng and a:Hl '· ·as paid by thr English Go,·ernmcnt to di-
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rect Germ::m immigration to Texas. for the purpose of pre
\'Cnting annexation to the United :tate. and aboli ·hing 
laYery in Texas, tlm erecting a 1 arrier again t the 

spreaclino- of slavery . a . \vel! a · against the extcn ion of 
the United ~· tate. 

I am constrained to differ \vith 1oth Kapp and :iem
ering. The latter's a sumption that the :\dels\· r in wa · 
an agency of Briti h diplomacy and was ub:idized hy 
England, i made without any ba ·i · f truth and un ub
stantiated by any documentary eYidence. Siemering \vas 
an in\'eterate re,·olutionist, who hated the ,·ery name of 
royalty or prince, and this bitter ayer_· ion led him to im
pute sinister motive to any of their a ·tion.. IIi · impu
tation doe not desen·e . erious con . id ration. 

It is true that England " ·i. heel to prennt ann"xation 
of Texa to the United .' tat s and that the Engli . h Cov
ernment and the strong abolitionist party in Eng·land b
vored the abolishment of slavery a much in Tcxa. a 
anywhere. but \\'hen the :\dels,-crein started its coloniza
tin mo,·ement in the b.ll of 1~+-1-. all chanc of England 
to get control of Texas by advancing a loan t the R -
public and making a comm rcial treaty \\'ith it. had van
i hed through th election of 1 ,olk to the presidency f 
the United tate in 1<'+4, which meant the final annexa
tion of Texas. Before the ne\Y of Polk' · election . pread 
in Texa . AtLOn Jone , oppo eel to annexation and leaning
toward England, which had dropp d it · former demand 
for abolishment of laYery in Texa in return of En
gland's recognition of th~ independence of Texa · . had 
been elected President of the Republi and for a hort 
time it seemed a if Engbnd would yet receiYe control 
of Texas and the Gulf of ~Iexico. Prince ~ olm , who wa 
then at Galveston, ent Pre idcnt J one the following let
ter, dated December 3, 1 ++: 
"To His E. ·cellency, Pre ident .\n on J ne . . 

"Honored Sir: I send you the. e line. to ~pre.., · my 
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deep r gr t that I cannot be pre ent at your inauguration 
resident of the Republic, but, my emigrants having 

ju t arrived, makes my pre ence at Lavaca Bay impera
tive. I poke today with en ral Duff Green, Consul of 
the nited tates in Galveston, and from his words I 
could instantly interpret the meaning of his mission. He 
spoke of a threatening attack by Mexico and advises an
nexation to the United State . It is my duty to inform 
you that my Ia t di patches from Europe apprise me that 
annex::ttion would mean a possible war between England 
and the United State . Green shall urge us to a war with 

1exico, and promi e a i tance of the United States. 
"I am at your ervice and ready to visit Santa Anna, or in 

any other way to act according to your wishes. 
"Karl, Prince von Solms." 

\II European citizens of Texas were against annexation, 
because they were again t lavery and believed this odious 
in titution could be more ea ily abolished if Texas re
mainul independent, than if it should join the United 

tate . 
aptain Ceorge Elliot, the English diplomatic arrent for 

Texa , offered an English loan of £5,000,000 sterling and 
xertecl his whole influence against annexation, and as 

the regon que tion became an important factor at that 
time, the . ituation seemed favorable for England's aspira
tion· in regard to Texas. But President Tyler and his 
~·ecrdary of tate, alhoun. were equal to the occasion 
and the (;orclian knot of the Texa question v,;as settled 
o 1 the Ia. t de\' of Prco;;idcnt TYler'· administration, when 
on }.brch ..:>. l")-~5. he ·ignecl tl;e joint re olution of Con
gre::: authorizing the annexation of Texas. On the same 
day alhoun sent ~ dispatch to Texas, offering the army 
and navy of the United States to Texas in case of war 
with 1Iexico, and the merican agents kept up an active 
agitation, urrring the people of Texas "to return to their 
father's home.'' In a general election, held on October 
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13, 18-+5, the annexation of Texa wa almo t unanimou ly 
ratified, and on February 19, 1 +6, Pre ident 1\n on J one~ 
handed over the executi\'e authority to Pin lmc; Ilen
derson, first Governor of the tate of T xa, . 

Thus, the annexation of Texas to the United tates. 
that had dragged for almo t ten year , wa accompli bed 
and, as demonstrated, above, the Adel \'erein could not be 
of any service to England's a pirations, although it In
terest lay in the same direction. 

An independent Republic of Texas, politically and finan
cially weak, was more fayorable, yea, e\'en indi -pen_ able. to 
the purpose of the Adel Yerein than the OY reign tate of 
Texas, a member of the powerful United ~ tates. The real 
object of the AdelsYerein, a , expres eel in their fiL t de Ia r
ation from Biebrich in 18-1-2. wa · "the purcha:e and acqui
sition of lands in the free tate of T xa .' Through the 
arbitrary actions of Napoleon, later anctioned by the 
Congress of Vienna, many petty principalitie in \Y tem 
Germany had been aboli heel. and their former oYCreian 
rulers were reduced to imple lord · of their pri\·ate fam
ily estates. These e tate were entailed by the law of pro
geniture to fall alway to the elde t on or neare t malt
heir, leaving the other sons and dau...,·ht r of the e <IC

posed princes and landgrayes in comparatiY indi~ence 
and dependency. Then Texa arose <L the bright , tar of 
hope from it unknown darknes throttrrh the glowin d -
scriptions of Heeke Seal field. Duden and other . and 
as these noble lords had but a \'ery dim knowledrre of the 
real conditions in Texas they readily gra peel the irlea 
of procuring estate for their off pring in thi land of 
fabled beauty and grandeur. The philanthropy of which 
Dr. Kapp speaks, wa exclu iYely directed tO\Yard their 
sons and relative , for which they de ired to e, tabli h large 
estates on which they could liYe 1 roperly as lord:- and 
barons. The German immigrant were simply a nece . ity 
and the Adelsverein expected that the princ , and count..; 
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\ruu!J lJ able to keep them alway · in a kino of depet~dency 
..,u that they had some r a! ubject to rule. This might 
haYe been barC'Iy po ·sihle if Texa had remained an inde
pendent republic. but a , a ·oyereign tate of the great 
American nion, Texa was no longer a proper field for 
aristocratic feudal e tates. As oon as it became known 
in Europe that the annexation of Texas wa a foregone 
conclu. ion, Prince Solm ' mi ion had come to an end. 
H was r called and glad to leave a country, the Yery air 

f which emed to infu e democratic tendencies into 
former loyal ubject , \\'ho had gro sly offended the 
Prine 's feeling by hoi ting a Texa flao- on the square 
in New Braunfels, while Prince olms had unfurled the 
:\u . trian banner (there bein<T no German flag in 1845) on 
the ' ophi nburg. 

That the Adelsverein, or its leading director. Count 
·a . tell, . hawed very little con ideration for the emigrants, 

is . uffici ntly demon . tratecl by the careless manner in 
which the financial matters were handled, \\·hich for him 
and the member of the general committee . eemed always 
to be of :econdary importance. To one of von Meuse
ba ·h's many ap1 eals fur fund-. he briefly answered on 
lllarrh 24, 1 '4-6: ''The o-eneral committee did make the 
mi ·tak of s nding the immio-rants, but not the money re
quired fur their tran. portation." 

The history of the Aclelsverein ,,·as not only a tragedy 
of rror., as Eickhoff say , but a gross and inexcusable 
d c ption from beginnino- to encl. probably an uninten
tional de -eption. a F. Kapp state , but, nevertheless, a 
deception that wa almo t criminal and that points to a 
,·ery poor development of the intellectual faculties of its 
leading member . 

..:- ome \\'riter · tate that ount Castell wished to emu
late the Briti . h l:.a<;t India Company in Texas. This as
~umption seem - almost too far fetched for seriou consid
u~ tion. but. if the . \clel s ,·erein ancl ount Ca tell should 
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haye harbored such an absurd iuea, it is only funh r proof 
of the bazine s of their immature plan:;. The Adel ·
verein was the direct opposite of th Ea ·t India ompany. 
The latter was an organization of shrewd and encrgeti
business men, ha vi no· a . et purpose in mind that was car
ried out ) stematically and with an unwaverinrr determi
nation, v,:hile the princes and lords of the Adelsverein 
were as incompetent in bu in · affairs as childr n and 
their plans visionary and totally impracticable. Bu ine . 
men were rigorou ly barred from this a ·sociation "int r 
pares." Then the conditions xisting in India were n
tirely different from tho. c in Texas. Th Ea. t lndic 
were a country inhabited by more than 1:-0. p~opl , 
who enjoyed a certain Oriental civilization, and were ready 
to buy European manufactured goods in exchatwe for the 
rich tropical products of their fertile country, th ir gold 
and precious stones, while Texas in 1844 did not have 
more than 120,000 white inhabitants and otherwi e wa 
almost barren of civilization and cultivation. There were 
no articles of export in Texas besides cotton, and it needs 
for industrial products of Europe were in. ignificant. 

It is therefore hardly conceivable that the :\del verein. 
or Count Castell, eYcn with their limited knowledQ" of 
Texas, entertained the plan of a commercial or~anization, 
and the plain fact remains that they only hoped to acquir 
extensive landed states for their families with the 1 a t 
possible expen e. Ottomar von Behr in hi bo k, '"Ad
vice to Immigrants" (Leipzig 1847), ay that ' the Adel ·
verein wished to e tablish in Texas a feudal tate, which 
\Yould lend money to the ·cttler , and, by kcc1 ing- th' m in 
a more or less dependent tate, they would be treat d, in 
a way as mere ubjects ." 

To satisfy thi desire wa the Ad I '" rein· fir t and 
only aim, and on ac,·ount of a total ig-norance f Tl ~; . .., and 
a stupendous credulity the directorate of the society of 
noblemen fell an ea y prey to c;cheming promoter . but 
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it i · not only ubjccted to e\·erest criticism for the de
plur,.IJle indficienq '' ith ,,·hich the financial affairs were 
conducted, but must al ·o be condemned for the wanton 
sacrifi..:e of hundreds of live of immigrant who had im
pli ·it faith in the pledge and promises of their princes 
and _over ign . 

1\l though the Adels,·erein had been practically bank
rupt since the beginning of 1 47, the directorate of this 
oci ·' ty still continued to make contracts, promi ing not 

only land, but a! o a mall block house to each emigrant, 
but the latter was never furni hed, and even the land was 
rrem?rally o br from any organized ettlement that many 
ui the prospective ·ettlcr preferred to drop their con
tra ·t with the Adelsver in when the) reached Galveston. 
The di::uy of . Groos, grandfather of Han. C. J. von Ro-
enbcrg, LaGrange, ~how that he emio-rated to Texas 

j,, the fall of l~X under a contract \\'ith the Adelsvcrein, 
according to which he wa. to recei,·e 320 acres of good, 
tillable lanJ and a block house. After his landing at 
Cah cston with hi .' family of eight children, he found 
that he could neither receive the land nor the house. He 
therefore went to I• ayctte ounty, where he bought a small 
tra ' l of the farm Nassau from ,·on Roeder . \\·ho then was 
the de facto owner of thi farm. \'on Roeder gave Groos 
credit for the SlOO paid by the latter to the Adclsverein for 
free tran:portation to \ \'e:;t Texas and the promised house, 
an 1 C\ en allo\\'ed S-l-0 intcre:;t. of the eight children of C. 
~rcl JS . who arri,·cd in Tcxa , with their father in 18-t , 

thr-'c arc .' till li,·ing;, :\Tr:--. Emilie Gie ecke and Adolph 
~ron of ~'an .\ntonio and :\Ir~. \Yilhelmina Ciesecke, 

widl)\'' f ·apt::tin Julius Cic. eel-c. ~t Xew Braunfels. 



CHAPTER XXII. 
The Revolution of 1848 and Its Effects on German Emi

gration. 
I n the year 1848 continental Europe .-perienced another 

momentous political upheaval. The ig nal \Ya" ag-ain gi\·en 
in Pari , where on February 24, Loui Philipp of rlean-.,, 
the citizen-kin g-, wa forced to abdicate and the republic 
p roclaimed. This \\'as followed in l\larch by a general up
ri s ing of the people in B erlin, ' ienna and many other cities 
t h roughout the German tatec. "Down with ::-Ietternich and 
hi system,'' wac not only the cry o f the inhabitant · of \ ' i
erma, btit was ~ houtecl aloud by the infuriat cl ma e enry
w bere in Germany. The Emperor of Au~ tria and the King
of P r ussia were compelled to grant their peo ple the Jon-., 
p romised constitutional government. but the upri inP" in 
Baden in r3-+CJ \\'as fo rcibly put down by Pru s ian regiment , 
a n d the reactio n follO\Yintz fo rced n .any of the I e t Ge r man 
patriots \Yho had taken part in the reYolutio n to eek . afety 
i11 Switze i· .and, Endancl an I America . 

This e:-~odu of uni,·ersity profe · ors, literary men, arti t 
an d s tt:cl en ts from e\'ery German <:;tate was con · idcrably 
ang mentccl by thousands of mechanic an I farmer who 
wer e driven from thei r home by unbearable administrati\-e 
o r dinances and annoying police su n ·eillancc, and the Forty
e ighters," as these immigra n ts were g-enerally called, were 
soon to be fo und in great numbeL in :'\ ew York . Illinoi._, 
Ohio, Michig an. \ ViscotL in, 1\Iic souri and Tcxa . . The ,,-a,-e 
of immi~Tati0n ran hi~h in r8-t and 1, -t<J . and the qu a 
that Texas receiYecl did certainly not fall much below th 
nun,ber o f immigrants in I -+7 · \Yhen, according- to Franz 
von I.oe11er, ooo Germ~n · landed in 1alveston. It i im
pos ible to ~ tate the accurate numbe r a . all c; hippin~ li . ts 
f rom rs~~o- r 6o \Ye re de. troyed in the Galve. to n ~ torr 1 nf 
I SJOO. 
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:\lo. t of the ;erman immig-rant coming to Te.·as were 
a. ant and mechanic.. but a in the early thirti es, so it 

\\·as in I( -J.l and IR-t<J. that quite a number of highly edu
cated men \\·ere among- them. The most noted oi them 
\r<:re Dr. Adolf Douay. Dr. E. Rung-e, Eel Dee?;ener, Ottmar 
nm Behr, A. von \\'estphal, Prof. Rodin., Dr. Ernst Kapp, 
Julin Dres ·el, aptain E. B. H. Schneider and Dr. A. 
Hertzberg. Dr. Douay w:ts the founder of the fir t Ger
man new. paper in an Antonio in I8S-t, and fearle ly but 
very uncaut u ly advocated abolition of slavery. \Vhen the 
ten ion b tween pro and anti lavery partie g-rew, he was 
forced to ~ 11 hi paper and leave the State. Edward Dea-
ner repre en ted the Fourth ongres. ional di . trict of Texas 

in \\'a. hington from I 70-187-t. after which he retire'i from 
public life. living in 'an Antonio until his death in I8<JI, 
beloved and e. teemed by th usand of friend . 

Prof. Ern. t Kapp, former teacher at the Colle:::e of Min
t!<:n, \Vestphalia, wa the author of a scientific ''Compara
tive Geog-raphy" and a brother of Dr. Frederick KC:l.pp, men
tioned in a preceding chapter. E. B. H. cbneider, one of 
the founder of the IIou ton Turnverein in I854, wa cap
tain of th Turner Rifles during the war of ecession and 
wa wound cl at ,alveston at the capture of the sloop Har
riet Lane. He die I in IIouston, where he had lived for 
54 year , on January I, 1 03. Except Captain Schneider, 
all of the men mentioned al ave had lived for some years 
at ~·i tcrclale, northwe~t of ~an Antonio. that hec:.1mc known 
a" the Latin settlement. . i. terdale, so named from two 
m H!ntain: <wcrlooking the \'allev and traYer eJ b-.· the ~ ister 
~ re ' k, form d hy hm bmoks that run in a pat~a!lel eli rec

ti n for mile-;, is a mo t beautiful and romantic . pot of 
\\ ' ... t T xa:. Tit fir. t hou. e in the Yalley ,,-a_ built in 
1< -!7 lJ_, Li utenant Colonel Zink, who had plotted New 
nraunf 1. in Tc.+5· but becoming dissati fiecl. l1arl moved 
" t\\ard. n ing- enthusiastic oYer the picturesque scenery 

f :i~ crdalc. he decided t make the Yalley his future home 
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and built hi. block hou e on i.- ter ~re k near where it 
empties into the Guadalupe RiYer. lie wa: . n joined 
by Ottomar von Dehr, who erected hi . home on the we ~ t
ern banks of the Guadalupe, on a prominence \·erlookin 
the valley, with a magnificent view of the beautiful pano
rama of hills and dale. Then Edward Derr ner, Profe or 
Kapp, Dr. Douay, von \Ve. tphal, Dr. Runge, von Donop 
von J\Ieusebach and other men of culture and mean ar
rived, all of whom were. accompli heel Greek and Latin 
cholars, but, except Degener, knew alma t nothinrr about 

farming. The ''Latin ettlcment" had been born-a library 
of the ancient and modern cia ~ ic wa to be found in al
most every hou e and the late. t product of literature were 
eagerly read and discus. eel at the weekly meeting of the. e 
gentlemen farmer at the school hou. e. It sometime oc
curred at these meetings that Comanche ~too I li tening 
gravely at the open door, while one of the Latin farmer 
was lecturing on the ~ ociali tic theorie of t. imon or 
Fourier. Their social life wa mo. t refined and reached it. 
climax when Prince Paul of \\-uerttemberg, brother of the 
reigning King, arri,·ed at i terclale. Prince Paul wa . a 
naturalist and botani t of note and during hi exten ive 
travels had aLa come to Texa~ , where he wa highly pleased 
ta find real drawing-room cotwer. ation on the border of 
civilization. 

These men of isterclalc were . trict abolitionists and in 
1853 organized a political . ocicty, the ''J:reier Yerein .. (free 
association). that c::tlled a German conv ntion in ).fay, I< 54-. 
which assemblerl at . an Antonio. : \mong- the r _ oluti on. 
adopted by thi convention \Ya . one declaring that ·· 'lavery 
is an evil and . houlcl be ab !ish cl." This wao; in full accord 
with the . entiments of all Germans in T xa , who. like 
. am Houston. in td) I tried to pre\'Cnt Tcxa from joining 
the ~ ece ion. In the . ._ an . \n tonio Z itung" they had an 
org·iln that ably ancl a .!~J~TC~ . ively advn at cl their aboliti n
istic doctrines and during- the \\'ar h tween the tate.; th 
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unioni . tic feeling throughout \\'est Texa " ·a3 quite pro
nuunccd. 

The Latin • ettlemcnt did not urvive the Civil \Var. 
It. fame came to an end with the death or removal of its 
founder:. Derrener and Dres el were taken to San Antonio 
in I 62 a. pri oncrs of war, and althotwh soon discharged, 
did not return to i terdale. Von Donop was killed by In
dian. , Dr. Runge died and Dr. Knapp returned to Ger
many in I86-t. 0. von Dehr died during a voyage to Ger
many and other moved to . an Antonio or Austin. As in 
the colony I3ettina, o in i terdale the places of the lit-
rary men were taken by German farmer , and the scientific 

eli · cu ion _ on the merit. of the epic of Virgil and H omer 
were replaced by the more practical conversations about 
ag1 icultural requirements. 

11any writers of Texa hi tory name Castroville among 
the early erman .ettlement . This i not proper, because 
Henry a tro, the founder, wa. a Frenchman, and his col
oni . L came mainly from Belgium and Al ace, which in 
I -J.-t till belom:ed to France. although mo t of the Alsa
tian spoke German and acknowledged to be Germans after 
the Franco-German war of I87o-I871. Castro's grant was 
frum 25 to so mile we t of an Antonio in the present 
countie of Medina, Frio and Uvalde, and its location, al
though n ar the l\Iexican boundary, was, at that time, far 
bctt r adapted to European c Ionization than the Fisher and 
~1 ill r grant, 150 mile. north of it. \Vhen Prince Solms 
arrived at an Antonio on July 27, 1844, he at once began 
nee,- >tiations for the purcha. e of 17 leagues (75,276 acres) 
of land directly northea. t of a. tro's grant and owned by 
a citizen of an Antonio named John 1 [d.J ullen. Castro, 
who. e fir_ t coloni t had ju t then arrived at San Antonio, 
was ab. ent on hi grant, lookine,- for a suitable place to 
e tabli h hi - fir t settlement. \Yhen he returned to San 
\ ntnnin on July 31. Prince . olms had started for the land 

he e.· pected to buy for the ·erman coloni ~ t . Before he 
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returned, Castro had contracted with ;.[diullen colonize 
his 17 leagues. In his diary Ca tro write the followino
in reference to thi, tran,action: 'I understood that if he 
(Prince Solms) negotiated for the occupation of uch a 
tract of land, my enterpri e would be ruined, and, taking 
advantage of his ab ence, I entered into negotiation with 
McMullen and with the assi tance of one of our mo t able 
and honorable attorneys, 1\lr. Vanderlip, made a contract 
with the said John 1lc:"-l ullen to colonize hi grant on cer
tain condition . \Vhen the Prince returned to an ntonio 
hP certainly wa di appointed .. , Thu the A del verein un
fortunately was deprived of a mo t promi ing opportunity 
to acquire a large tract of fine farming land, near a city 
and other settlements and admirably uited for German col
onization. 

In r8so the first United States census in Texa was 
t2ken. Its figures of the number of Germans in Texa i 
far from being correct. It give 8191 inhabitant a having 
been born in Germany. ncler the au pice of the Adel -
verein alone there had come to Texa 73 o immirrrants, 
while in 1847, 184 and 184-9 about IS ooo more German 
had arrived, and more than Io,ooo from I83 to I -t-. Thi 
1rakes a total of about 33.000 German in Texa in r so. 
The number of deaths from 1830 to r so, de pite the fearful 
epidemics at rew BraunfeL and Frederick burg in I 46, 
did certainlv not exceed the number of birth a. the e pio
neers had p"tenty of children. In outh and outhwe t Texa 
many German lived in every town and city, while numer
ous settlement \vere entireh· German, and have o remained 
tv the present day. . 

The Germans comprised one-fifth of the total white pop
ulation of Texas in I so. Of these (>OOO lived in Ea tern 
Texa . about equally divided between 1 larri and ah·e ton 
Counties; 10,000 were in entral Texa . , in Au tin, \\a h
ington. Fayette, olorado, ).Iilam, Ba~trop, Travi and 
other counties, while more than 15.000 lived in \\'e tern 
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Te_·a tn th prc:-cnl countie-. of Coma!, Bexar. Gillespie, 
i\fcdina. ua laloupe, De \\"itt. \ -ictoria, Calhoun, Cald
W\:11. Llano. IIa: s. K rr and C nzales. Cerman influence 
in the dcvclopm nt of Texa · \Ya. very pronounced and can 
hardly be overe. timatecl. Their intrepidity opened up a here
tof rc unl·n wn country and in expo eel po itions they 
fi:-mly ·tablishccl th ir settlements and cultivated the virgin 
. oil; they a . the first pioneers cro . . eel the river and brooks 
of \\ ' st Texas and won \Yide stretche of land from the 
Indians for the civilization of the white race. Their noble 
at.d courag-eou \YOrk houlu always be properly remem
b~..·r d. 



CHAPTER XXIII. 
Industrial Establishments of the E:uly German Settlers and 

Their Relation to the Anglo-Saxons. 
The generation of the twentieth century purcha...,e· almo"t 

even article or ncce:si ty ' ' readv made.' ' ur· is the ag-e 
oi {actory produc ts . m;nufactu~ed !_· the million in the 
large ;11d e ·cr-~-rowing- industrial "tahli . hmcnt.:; f th 
manufacturing· center. and . old in the humble. t villa!;e 
ever) where . Sixty year. a~o thi. \\"1 S very different. \\"hile. 
oi c urse, 11any fa tnrie. then a]..,, c.· i:-.h:d in the larger 
cities of the l."nited . tates. the rcady-IPacle article clicl nnt 
control and absorb the entire n~arl·ct a. at pres nt. The ma:-.
ter mechanic had a chance to ,,·ark in hi . own . hop. and 
al: articles made by him "to order." b"a ring a certain stamp 
of ii1di,· ich.ality, \\'ere vastly preferred to g ocl: with the 
tradrmark of some fact ory. ?\ow the master mechanic. who 
could c::ce point with pride to the pr durb of hi .. kill and 
workmawbip. I: a!m . t di appear d ..... acriiicd on the 
altar of the factory-:\ I olnch and trade man polies. \ Yhether 
this sun·ival of the fitte. t in the n\\·anl march of civiliz:-l
tion must he con idcrecl an nndis~ui~ect hle~sing for the 
general public, r not, , .. -ill n t be di ·cu ..... cd here. 

T exas in I so. being a new • tate, sparsely populated and 
far removed from the civilized part of the Cnited tates, 
had no factories at all. There wcr 10 citie. in Te"a: then 
\vith more than 5000 inhabitant ( H tL ton, Gah·e ton and 
• an Antonio ) . The nc;trest city of any con equcncc wa-, 
New Orleans, that could be reached from Te ·a.:; nn h · hv 
the o!d San • \ntonio wagon r ad or hy :hip from 1aln- tOT;, 
a di tance of n arly 400 mile . There were no railroads 
in Texas bdor 186o. when the JTou ton and Te"a Central 
Railroad bet\Yeen Houston ancl .:\lillican., mile ,- Jon!;. "'a" 
built. • r· ne- enth" of the population f Tc. as in 1, :o lived 
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n i. lated farm . or in mall . eitlemcnts, of \vhich New 

llraunfeL, La range, Yictoria, Fredericksburg·, Castro

ville, Indu. try, Indianola, at prina- and Dhannies were 

the large t. The pioneer settler led the mo t simple life 

imaginable and even the rich men of the cities did not en

joy any pecail comfort or luxuries. Almcst everything 

they u. ed wa. either homegrown or homemade. 

Life on the plantation-, cultivated by lave labor, was 

quite different from that on German farms, or in German 

~tttlemenL. The planter and lave owner with his family 

generally inclulrred in a life of ea ·e and indolence, while 

n the erman farm every member of the family worked 

·nntinuously, often even 0~1 Sundays, u ing in Texas the 

.... ame inten ive y tem of agriculture as formerly in Ger

many, in orcl r to clear their land not only of the trees, 

bru h an 1 \Yeecl · , but al ·o of the mortgage in the hands 

f the ~Teat land owners. and thus become free and inde

pendent farmers in a free country. 

Xot only in the German settlements, but also in the 

cttte almo. t all trade and industries were in the hands 

oi thrifty and killed German mechanics and tradesmen, 

\\'hile the American. were generally re tricted to the voca

ti )n of law) er , phy. ician , civil engineers, bankers and 

Lrokers, land agents. lumbermen, wholesale merchant , cot~ 

ton factor. and public official . \Vith the German immi

~rant of the thirties and forties a great many expert work

men and master mechanic. hacl come to Texas, who con

tit iued their trade in their new homes a in the Fatherland. 

nut al · many of the :cientific men and the nobles who 

had arri' etl \\'ith the colonist of the Adel. verein, often en

~aged in . om industrial or commercial enterprise with 

mNe or lc. succe. s. l~obc rt Kleberg for some time made 

ci.rra rs for the trade, while Dr. Kapp of Sisterdale offered 

bi-.. gue!--t with pardonabl pride Havanas grown on his 

0\\ n field and made with his own hands. Count Henkel von 

Dnnncr. mark and l1aron YOn Xauenclorf sold liquor in New 
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Braunfels, while Baron K. von Zypry dis pen, eel the amber 
fh:id of the 1 ew Braunfel brewery. ount von Donner.
mark was aLo the owner of a rrrocery and ho. telry and 
gained many thou sand dollar every year. Dr. Roemer, in 
his book, "Texa " ( 1849), ay : 'Army officers. count , 
barons, noblemen. are seen here transformed to ox dri\'er , 
teamsters, innkeepers, farmers and , ervants." 

New Braunfels in I8-t7 had one phy. ician, tw drug 
stores, three bakerie , one brewery, four blacksmith hops, 
one locksmith, one gunsmith, two beer tav rns, ix carpen
ters, five stonema. ons three tanner., one uphoL terer, t\\ o 
saddlers, eight cabinetmakers, three wa<Yonmaker and one 
carriage factory, one hrick kiln, a j weler, everal tailors, 
shoemakers and mechanic of almost ev ry kind. Frederick 
Law Olmstead, who vi ·ited Texa in the early fiftie · , has 
the following to say about the German indu tri at 1 ew 
Braunfels: ''I do not think that there i. another town in 
the slave States in which the proportion t the whole pop
ulation of mechanics or of per on employed in th e. -erci e 
of their O\Vn di ·cretion in pr ductive ccuoations. i one
quarter a larrre a in 'ew Braunfels, unles it be ome 
other in which the German are the predominating- race." 

In Galve ton, IIou ton and an Ant nio about two-fifth 
of the population were German in 1850, accordin~ to I app, 
while von Behr, writing in I8-t7, ays that Galveston wa
more than half German; Coma] and Gill pie · unticc; were 
exclusively German, and :\fedi;1a and \u:tin Countie.:; con
tained more German than American farmers. • T e:-trly all 
local ind11 tries and work ·hop in the above n entionccl 
cities were conducted by German , a were mfJ. t of the re
tc.il . tores and establishment . They \\' re all small cone rn 
c0mpared with the tor of today, but sufficient for the 
wants and need of that time, and mo t of the pr prietor. 
earned. a comfortable livin g-. From them g rew many of the 
l<. rg-es t indu:-:.trial e. tahlishments o f T .·~..., . :111cl th e fnunch
ticn of the \\'ealth f many of our rich m rchant and pro-
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fl'. i(lnal mu1 w:t · laid (> and ;o years ago in an in ' ignifi
cant .._Ji•·p, b ·hind w!J 'ch the family lived at1d toi led in a few 

~mali roon ~. 
Tl'-' r"b ion.:; between the Germans and the Americans in 

T 'zt:-; han.: not ah\ ay-> been as friendly a they are now, or 
h<l\:.: been for tl:e b . t 40) ear.. Defo re the ivi l \Var there 
' u-c m~!ny :our e. of di. agreements between the two na
ti ( n~: itir ·. ~,lf':-:t of th !\ngio-Ameri ::tns in Texas between 
1f\~c- 1 ::o .;ad Ct me from L ui~' iana, .c\rkansa , Tennessee 
or th~ r . bve . t'ttc . . ,,.hl're there were yery few German!', 
and ~he repn~ation an I character of many Americans from 
to c . ·, rt! :t m .·.ta C" \\·ho had :ought new homes in Texas, 
'' rc n t <L xa:. :-- above reproach, a great number of them 
Lein:-2· hnl(l and un~crupul us adventurers. while most of 
the Cerma 1 immigTat ts ' ·ere plain, un. ophisticated peo
ple. !--tri\·iti:r by hard and conscienti 15 labor to e5tabli·h 
n ,. In 'C'-' for th ·ms l\'l'S and their familie s . The Ameri
c~n pbnter ~ncl ·hweholder firmly believ"'c\ that manual 
labor \\'a: degrading ancl I okecl with derision. ming-led 
''it 1 c ~' t(mpt. o ·1 he German farmer. plowing his fields 
and han·e. ting hi. crops. This mistal ·en conception of race 
. up(' rio rity \\·<1. th direct re"ult of the Americ<-.n rule over 
. bYe: and continued for some time after the Civil War 
a11d after slavery was legall:-. abolished . It i only clnring
the b.'t decade· th a t the sound c01wiction is growing apace 
in the n ind-; of all tl'c p ople that honest labor of an~, kind 
. lwu!d L" prop rly re pcct d, :111cl we c:re now beginning 
t ,) rea.i:' · that \\'C lnd hr n victim of che foolish bllacy 
that manual lrai 1inrr i-.; well enough only for those who c:m 

not do an,:- thing cis . 
The thousand" of (lerman farmers \\·ho were contim,ousl: 

and per · te n ly tniling and improYing their lands and crops, 
n<tturally became formidiblc competitors of slave labor on 
the .\ n11.·ri.:-an pbntation. and increased the lack of har
m m · het\\CCn these tw different element of population. 
The Ian '-r I ecame j alous of the Gern:an immic-rant ·. 
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while the latter felt that slavery le. sened th ir \\·n ,-alue 
and favored the abolition of slavery from moral rea. one;. 

The German farmers by cultivating- th ir land more ju
diciously and ujng intelligent economy. ften raised mor 
cotton to an acre than the American planter . . and the . -
called ''free cotton" often br ugh t from I to 2 cents more 
per pound in the markets than that picked by lav . in the 
same localit:·. Thus the Germans not only di . proved the 
general belief that cotton could be grown onl) h:· sla ,· la
bor, but aL o proved that they could grO\v a :-.uperinr grade 
of the staple. !\11 this tended to strain the relati n. be
tween the _\mericans and Ccrmans in Texa". and a . the 
latter generally kept closely together in their ettlemcnt . 
they mitwled but little with the Americans, ex ept for busi
ness purposes. and the opp rtunity for becomin~· mutually 
better acquainted \vas lut scant. lmstead in hi . ''Journe: 
Through Texa. in the Saddle... ays: "The manner and 
ideals of th e Texans and the Germans are hopei . ly di
vergent. They make little acquaintance. bsen·ing one an
other, partly with unfeigned curio · ity. often tempered with 
mutual contempt." 

row enrything ha. cha 1gccl. The ivil \\'ar. followed 
by the abolition of . lavery. revolutionized the agricultural 
system in Texas. th e large plantation . either being changed 
into cattle ranch c: or divided up into small farms. that wer 
either solei or rented to new , cttler.. and the ari-,t cratic 
planter gradually disappeared. The ermans w re a · imi
lated to :\merican view. and \\·ay:. and the .\m rican · be
gan to recognize the terling worth f German immigration. 
Both nationalitie~ now lin and \York in p rfect harmony 
i r1 friendly competition for the development of Texa and 
the continued glory of ou r great anr! powerful country. 
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BRIEF HISTORY OF THE GERMAN STATE SAEN
G ERBUND OF TEXAS. 

For the fourth time in tbe intere tin rr hi . t ry of the G~r
man State aen:::;erbuncl of Texas the ~ity f Houston will 
be host to the German inging societies that will :.:athe·· 
here on 1\Iay 5th for the crlebration t f the Tw nty-ninth 
biennial State-~ aengerfest. Th city is ready to hid a 
hearty welcome to the German s inger and gr et thetn joy
fully with:-

"Seid uns willkommen .-\lie! Gcgrue~st mit Herz und Hanel. 
Die lhr des deutschen Liedes Euch f eut in die em Land!"' 

The Texas metropoli s will entertain the . inger · rnyally. 
Like the Greek of cia sica! antiquity the " rmans are th 
music-loving nation par excellence of the pre ent time. and 
the love of song is particularly an innate g-ift "·ith m :t of 
them. The hundred of foll~songs (\' olk ·li dcr). the n·rtn 
of which in many ca . cs annot b traced, :uc , uPg "ith 
equal fen·or by young and old in the sumptuou p~t!<H'C' of 
the nobility, a. in th e humblest cottages of the p 10r. \\'bile 
the German forests in spri ng and summer nrc fill d with 
the joyous warbling of thousands of . n;;-tll ~in_Qil'g birds, 
the high'.\'ays ancl field almost verywh rc rc-;ound f--t m 
the merrv son_g· of a lonelv wanderer. or the h• ' to;!L r..; 
of the soil. fillin~- the air wi-th mirth and gl e. . 

The fir. t :-;inginQ· societie, (Liede rtafeln ) in Cen~,~ -1.'" "ere 
organized in the beg-inning of the last cent 1ry by F. /' elt r 
in Berlin and C. Zoellner in Frankfort-on-thc-).f:lin. and 
their composition - ar still among- the m n. t Lworite snn~:-; 

of the German sin~er. everywhere. Their ".·ample \''r -tc I 
like an inspiration: it wa quickly fullO\'- ed by many c1 ·h
ers of music in Xorth Germany and the beautifnl ritir-. 
along the blc:~ed I :111 • of the Pl1inc .. e' ,;~r an I 'a in 
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Ri,·e :-; , and in a few years . inging clubs were e tabli bed 
in almo. t every citY, large or mall, in \Vestern GermanY. 
These . ing ing. oci~tic ~oon became the ocial centers ;f 
the c;ti7en. of these towns and fo tered a clo er union and 
friend: hip among them. The fir t German X ational Saen
gerfe t was celebrated with the greatest enthusiasm in 
Fr:1nHort-on-the-:\T a in, on July 28, 29 and 30th. 18~8, and 
76 sine cr · fr m various cities between 1Ianheim and Cob
lenz acti,- ly participated in the fe tival to offer h oma~e 

at the altar of the fair muse l~uterpe. The present member-
hip of all sin rring ocietie in Germany is appro.·imately 

_soo. oo an I m re than 40,000 inger took part in the last 
·ati nal aengerfe t that was celebrated last summer in 
Tucrnber~. Bavaria. 
Thi. inherent mu. ical sentiment fo1lows the German 

wh rever he goe , and it may be of some interest to note 
that the fir t piano on Texa. soil was brought here by 
Robert Kleberg, • r., who emigrated to Texas with his 
family in 18:)4. Thi. instrument unfortunately beome a 
prey of the flame that de. troyed Harri . burg in the sprin~ 
of 1836, \Yhen the horde of Santa Anna applied the torch 
to that thriving little town, and many a year pas ed before 
the oft . train of a piano 'vvere again heard in Texas. 

The 1erman immigrant that came to Texas in great 
number. from 1845 to 1850 brou~ht alon;r an invisible 
pa senger, 'Das cleutsch Lied" (the German Sonrr). It 
accompanied them westward on their dreary march across 
the hr.oad prairie., where many of the pro<>pective settlers 
fell lw the wa) ide from expo ure and exhaustion, and es
tahli. heel it If with the sturdy pioneer. on the beautiful 
hanL of the mal and Picdcrnale . . to cheer them in their 
daily t il ancl bri~hten their evenings at the fireside. Soon 
, omc congenial . pirits met occasionally under the shady 
trer on the banks of the silvery Coma! at New Braunfels, 
for the purpo e f rehearsing and singing the cherished 
onrr. of the Fatherland. On 1arch 2nd, r8so, on the an-
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niversary of the birth of the Republic of Texa. , the ingin 
society (Germania), the fir t inging club in Tcxa . . \Ya 

organized at ew Braunfels. hartly afterward - G rman 
singing clubs were started at isten.lale, Au tin, an .\n
tonio and La Grang·e, and in the ummcr of 1 ~ 3 th " Ter
mania" sent out invitations to the e cieties t meet at ~ ew 
Braunfels on October IS for the purpo. c of cc ebratino· a 
German Saen(J"erfest. 

The First German Saengerfest in Texas. 
"Lasst hell erklingen da deutsche Lied 
Dass weit es schalle durch \ValJ und Ri cd." 

The singincr societic of an ntonio, .\u tin and ter-
dale responded to the invitation, that wa gladly ac pted, 
and the people of ~ J ew Braunfel at once began the erecti n 
of the first '' aengerhalle" in Texa , on the , had~ bank
of the Gaudeloupe. Although the building \\·a but a rough 
and primitive structure and the decorations of the . imple.:;t, 
the lack of finerie and modern comfort \\·a - amply re
placed by the true ancl unfeigned enthtL ia m f all partici
pants, and very lil ·ely no ub equent ~ aengcrfe:;t in Te\ J S 
v>a celebrated more joyfully and \\'ith greater zeal ancl 
earnestness than th i fir t fe tiva 1 in 1 • ew n ra u n fel:. The 
little burg wa all a tir, bu tle and expectation and youn~ 
and old vied with each other in preparing a royal welc m 
to the expected gue t . \Vhen the clay for the op ning of 
the Saengerfe thad arrived, it lool ·ecl as if a , uperior force 
would prevent the as embling of the 1erman . inger. at th 
young settlement. Diluvial rain that had poured down f r 
more than a week. had chang·ecJ all th ere 1·.:; and ri\·cr · in 
\Vest Texas into raging torrent , while the road: \\·ere al
most impas able. But all these ob tacle. could not deter 
the singing societie from fulfillin(J" their promi e given 
to the rew Braunfel Clul. The in~ing ~ cictic . from 
San Antonio ucceeclccl only \Yith ~reat difficulty in cro ing 
the Salado and Cibolo Creek , and tbe . u. in . ingers fnr 
~ time doubted whether they shonld ri.:;k the em. in~ of the 
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.-,,. 11 n Dlanco Ri\'er, or not. fter long deliberation the 
att mpt wa ~ finally made at the ri k of their live , and when 
th y reached the oppo·ite bank they found that nearly al! 

f th ir ffect , including their music books. had been car
ried away by the water.. All they had saved besides their 
live wa their banner. 

All the inger from an ntonio. Austin and Si. tcrdale, 
however, arrived at the proper time. October 15, in New 
Braunfel , amid the merry cheers of the whole populace, 
and notwith tanding the fact that the way from the town to 
the ' aengerhalle" could be made only by wagon, or on 
hor eback through mire, mud and water, almost everybody 
in ); ew raunfel attended the concert of the singin~ so
Clctle on the eveninO' of October 16th. Unbounded en
thu ia m prevailed. the aengerfest became a true Yolks
fest and the general arrangement committee. consisting of 
~le:sr.. 1. Eiscnlohr, l;-. '\Ioureau. II. Seele. J. E~geling 
and F. Mueller . aw ,,·ith great satisfaction that their tm
tiring efforL were crowned with success. 

The f IIO\\·ing sing-ers participatecl in the concert that be
gan at _ ix o'cl ck in the evening, viz.:-

From an Antonio: Fritz \ 'oelkerath. ,T. I(onzc!l, C. 
Lane, \V. Richter, T. Schmitt. A .. enz. A. Enle. G. Schleich

r. F. Enderle. A .. foye. G. Freiselben, Duerler. Lemelson, 
C. Le~!·e . Elber ... \lex. Strator. J. Conrad. Th. Conrad, Fr. 

. wald, J. Rio tte and Dr. Adolf Douai leader. 

Si:terdale: Ottnmar \ 'On Behr, L YOn D onop. \v. Rho-
din., and iemering, leader. 

Au tin: r. Pctme. k~·. . Zu chlaQ". t\vo brother: Pres -
1 r, lT. Brognaar, Rind 1. :\ug. :\eumann. \Yilhelm Schultz. 
( ppclt. Dnmsky. P tcr Klebar, P. chmidt, \Vm. Kuhfuss, 
and \V. , chmitz; lea ler unknown. 

To the e forty inger tmL t be adclecl the ''Germani0. ·· of 
. 'ew Brann£ Is, with twenty-four voices, under the leader
-.;hip of II. Juenther. 
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The following intere tina- program \\'aS ably rend red 
amid the enthusia tic applause of the \\'hole audi nee:-

p RT r. 

I. Vaterlanclslied. A. )-farschner, 1\Ja chont . 
2. Liebeschmerz, Volksong, u tin 
3· ~iinnelied, J. Otto, Germania inging 
4· Der Tanz, Vvalz by Otto, an .\nton io 
5· Das treue deutsche Herz, by J. tto, 
6. Trinklied, by C. Kreutzer, i terdale 

PART 2. 

I. An die Freundschaft, by A. l\ eithardt, l\Ia - chont,;. 
2. Lebewohl, bv F. ilcher, Au:tin ociety. 
3· Song of the. piriti Above the \\'ater , by Goethe, 1 -

terdale Quartette. 
4· Schlosser lied, by J. tto, Germania inging ociety. 
5· \\ras ist de Deut chen Vaterland, by otta, an An

tonio inging ociety. 
6. Jaegers Abschied, by )-lendel olm, ).!a chont 

After the concert an informal dance wa quickly ar
ranged, and although th rain came through the leaky roof 
ill several places, not on ly the young, but a1. o the olde r 
people enjoyed the sport until the early dawn of m rning. 

During the intermi sion between the fir·t and s cond 
part of the concert, )-I r. Hermann eele, the Iayor of :\ew 
Braunfels, and the principal of the ew Braunfels Acade
my. delivered the oration, an eloquent paneg) ri of the 
German song, and after him Dr. Douay and A. im ring 
spoke feelingly on the univer,al liberty of mankind and of 
the unlimited pro, pect of the pioneer ettler in the young 

tate of Texa . 
After the concert a brief meeting \\'as held, in which a 

re elution wa offered ancl unanim 11. ly pa. sed that an
other, second aengerfest, should b celebrat d next } ear 
111 an Antonio. 
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Thi econd aengerfe t took place on the q, IS and r6th 
f .May, I 54, and the . inrring ocietie of Au tin, La 
range, ew Draunfel , i. terdale and an ntonio par

ticipated in the fc. tivities. It would go far beyond the 
space alloted to thi. ketch to publi h all the proo-rams of 
the different aengerfe t , and it mu t uffice to state that 
the ono- rendered at the econd and third Saengerfests 
did not materially differ in tyle of compo ition and diffi-
ulty of production from tho e of the first aengerfest and 

\\·ere all ung a capella. 
n ).larch r6, 1 5-J-, the Ia t clay of the econd Saenger

fe t, according to prearranged plan , a German convention 
in ' Yauxhall Garden" on \lamo treet wa held, the pro
gram of which had been sugge ted by the political econo
mi..;t. and icleali . ts of Si:terdale, \\·here Ottomar von Behr, 

iemering and Dr. Vapp "·ere trenuously agitating the 
principle of ocial and political freedom and equality, and 
earne tly ad\'Ocating the general brotherhood of mankind. 
Through the eloquence of these men, ably assisted by Dr. 
.\clolf Douay and F. Tielepape. re elutions were adopted 
demanding the abolishing of capital punishment, the for
bidding of peculation in land values, an income and inheri
tance tax, and declaring lavery a monstrous ocial \vrong 
that boule! be aboli heel in conformity with the Constitu
tion of the nited • tate which declared in emphatic terms 
that 'all men are born free.'' This resolution also urged 
non-interference of the T.!nited States in the slavery ques
tion. but after a tate or Territory had aboli heel slaven:, 
or wi. heel to do o. it houlcl be .u tained by the Feeler~! 
1overnment. 

r\ll the e re elution of the German convention are con
Yincing proof of the radical progre ivene s of the German 
pioneer. in Texa , a progre iveness that was far in ad
Yanc of the time. , but .omewhat utopian in character. 
\\'hile the participant in the German convention gave an 
unmi. takabl proof of the courage of their convictions, their 
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public declaration in favor of aboli hing- layery in a IJ, e 
state must be styled an imprudent temerity, a it plac d them 
in direct opposition to the maj ority of the merican. in 
Texas, and added materially to increa e a feel in~ of di -
trust, that the American planter and ]aye holder h lei 
again t the German farmer and the Ccrman::, generaii~. 

At this second aengerfe t the first , tej~ were al. o taken 
for the forming of a German State ingcrs' Leacruc, and a 
constitution and by-law , drawn up by a . pecial commit
tee, were recommended to the different s cietie for adop
tion. 

The third Saengerfe t took place at 1 T ew Draunfel. n 
March 28 and 29, I 55· Of the thirt en invited , in~ing
societies the following .even participated: . Tcw Draunfcl.;;. 
Indianola, Columbu , La Grange, 1\ustin, , i. terdale and 
San Antonio. Austin wa selectetl a the meeting place for 
the fourth Saengerfest in 1856, but the .\u tin singing 
cietv finally declined the honor, and the singer of an ;\n-
tonfo, La Grange and ustin met again at ew BraunfeL 
and celebrated the fourth aengerfe. t on ctober 12 and 
13th, as gue t of the Lieclertafel. the ::econd ,ennan . in~
ing ociety of New Braunfel . The older . o iety. " ,er
mania," refused to participate in the festiYitie . . and had 
even announced that on account of the depre cl financial 
condition no Saengerfe t would be h lei. nut the Liecler
tafel was undaunted, and under the nergetic mana~ement 
of its leader, H. Guenther, prepared for the fourth ~ acn
gerfest. that proved a grand sncce ... The pr r;ram for the 
concert contained for the fir t time a song with m! ical 
accompaniment. Thi . wa the prize compo. it ion "Eine . -acht 
auf clem l\feere'' (. Tight on the Sea). by .\. Ts birch. 
a difficult chorus worl· with . olo., cluett and o chec;;tra. 
This latter \\·as rephcccl by a piano. ~I r. ,ucnth er h ld the 
baton and 1r. Stademann played the difficult ar ompani
ment with consiclerahle sl·ill. H. Thiclep:1p of . a, 1 n
~onio, W. Schulz of • ew Braunfels ancl .\. Oppel of . \w-
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tin. -;ang the . 1 s and dueb of the beautiful compo:ition, 
'' hich ,,·as rccei,·ecl with clcJfenin~· applau!:-e by the cnthusi-
a. ti · audience. 

In the fifth aengerfest, ,,·hich wa. a~·ain held at Xe\Y 
Draunfcl., only four singing . ocietie , of San t ntonio, Aus
tin. and two of 'ew DraunfeL, participated. The . in g-in~ 
club of i terdale had cea eel to exi t. A delegation from 
Fr clerid;:~buro- invited the s ingers to meet next year at 
th,..ir city. This itwitati n \\·as glad ly accepted and the sixth 
. acngerfe. t wa. celebrated on :\Iay 29, 30 and .)1. 1859. 
at 1-rederick burg. at that time on the harder of civiliz::1tion. 
with th following . even . ocietie. participating. ,·iz.: ~ 'ew 
RraunfeL ''Germania" and "Liedertafel. ·· Fredericksburg, 
Pied rnale , • \ustin, ... an :\ntonio and GrJpe Creek. 

:\t the . eventh aengerfe:t at X ew Braunfels, on l\'Iarch 
26. -7· _ and -9· Tc ( • tl ; h-st choru of mixed voices, 
the 'Concordia'' of . ·ew nraunfel.. rendered two charm
ing . ong. at the offi ial concert, and many more clnrin::; 
the cliff rent . ocial gath rings of the Fe. t. The next Saen
ger£ t hac! been . clledulecl for .\ustin, hut early in 186r 
the threatening cloud . . that had been hanging over the 
1. Tnited . tate for . everal years, hac! bursted, the unfortu
nate and de tructiye war l~etween the States l1ad begun. 
and . ong and music were replaced for year by tears and 
. orr \\' . 

• ~ cveral year after the clo e of the war pa sed by, before 
th rerman societie. of \\' . t Tcxa · again joined in the 
celehration of a ~ aen~erfe t. On Aug;u t 22 and 2.), 186q, 
the sing-cr. of the two . an ,\ntonio club . the ''Beethonn 
:\fae merchor" and th 'Licdertafel." the Au tin . ocieh 
and a club from Doerne. met with the . inging societies of 

.,. w Draunfels at the latter place for the purpose of re
yjying the German , tate . inger ' League. This was accom
plished. a new con. titution wa . prepared an<i San Antonio 
cho-, n for th next. the ei~hth SaenQ'erfest. This \Vas cele
brated on the 9. TO ancl Trth of ~ eptember. r87o, more than 
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ten years after the e,·cnth aengerfcst had h en held at 
1\ew l.~raunfel . \Yith thi aengerfc tan enthu·ia,tic cele
bration of the great victories of the German annie::- in 
F rance \\'as connected, and the echo of the tirring time· 
that created a German nation and the r j uvenated German 
empi re reverberated in the hearts of the thou:and. of par
ticipants . The ravens no longer flew ar und I-yffhaeu:er 
mountain, the ban was broken . the barri ,r:'i between the 
many principalities were 10\rerec\, the marked clisti!Jclion.
between Korth and • outh Germany \\·ere effaced, and every 
German felt ju tly proud of being a ~on f the Fatherland, 
of a "Cnited Germany. Thi . aengerie-.t ,, a. · uy br the 
greatest that .o far lnd been held. The folln\\ ing citie: and 
t wns were represented: Xe\\· Braunfcl - Pla"nnerch r 
and Liedertafcll. l~nene. Comf rt. YorktO\\ n. I a Grange. 
~ncl ~~m .\ntnnio. I Jopcs had been entcrtaine 1 that II u.
ton and Calve ton \rou ld be repre cnted b: . ingin!:; club · , 
or at lea. t by ·ome delegate~ 0f such clubs. but no '' rd r 
repre entative came from either of the. c cities. ancl f r 
seyeral year more participation in the . aengerfe·t- \Ya::
confined to . ocieties '"e:t of the l nlorad.1 Rinr. .\t tl'e 
bu ines meetin~· (Tagsatzun2,·) a rc..;olution wa:-; adoptul 
to celebrate the ~aen~erfe.t henceforth only b'cnn;all:. and 
consequently the ninth .~acngcrfest W<!S l·cld at . \:\\' Hr:wn
fel on_ fay II. 12 and 13. r9.j2. in \\hich tlY' fnllo\,·in~ 
incring societies acti,·cly participated. Yiz.: • · e,,. I 1raun fels. 

Tlortontown. ~ mithsnn- \·alley . • ~111 . \nt• nio . . \u. tin. Con
fort, Boerne, ancl the t\\'0 ~in~in~· club~ of - TC\\ nraunfe 5. 

In order to perpetuate the lo\'e of. on~· in the gT0\Ying rren
eration and interest them in the form in!..!. of new sin ,·in_,. 
societies or joinin!:; the exi ting- club . the "Tag:atzung·• 
unanimously adoptccl a re olution that recommenclccl th' 
e tabli bing- of . inging-. chool f r chilclrcn. and f r many 
yea rs such schools were conducted in man\ cities and t \\'th 

0f outh Texas. ,. r nt only children of Ccrnnn birth. h11t 
o.lso of . ._n'erican parentage \\'ere ncei,·ed and in tructcrl 
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in th beautiful art of inrrino-, and the mi sionary work 
done by the pupil of the e chool ought not to be under-
. timated. It awakened and fo tered among the American.s 

of Texa the lo\'e of mucic and ong, the active agents of 
a refined life, and the founding of mo t American sino-ing 
. ocieti in Te_"a , a lsewhere, mu t primarily be attribu
ted t the who! ome influence of the e unpretentious sing
ing c hool , organized at the sugo-e tion of the German 
T xa inger ' League. 

The tenth aengerfe t wa again celebrated in San An
tonio in ).lay, r874-, with ocietie from ew Braunfels, 
Boerne Comfort, Au tin and Fredericksburg, participat
ing. t thi meeting ~Ie srs . A. Groos, H. Bosshard and 

iemering were appointed a an executive committee to 
act in the intere t of the tate Singers' League and prepare 
a new con. titution to be presented at the next aengerfest. 

ew BraunfeL wa de . irrnated as the meeting place for this 
aengerfe t, a . neither u tin nor any other city repre

- en ted at the Tag atzung were willing to be spon or and 
ho t for the next celebration. The attendance of active sing
er: participating in the concert had con tantly grown, and 
the boarding and entertaining of nearly two hundred par
ticipant for three clay , with the additional expense for the 
proper arrangement. and other incidentals, amo~mtecl to 
too great a sum, tlut mailer place would attempt to invite 
the aengerfe t within their walL. Even New Braunfels, 
the birthplace of the German Texas aengerfests. con1cl not 
rai . e fund . enough for the next Fe t an 1 was unable to 
n eet it. obligation in r 70. and the executive committee 
herdore had to find another Yerein. willin c: to undertake 
he arran..::;ement. for the next Saengerfest. The Beethoven

:\bennerch0r 0f an ,\ntonio readily accepted the responsi
bility, and under it. auspice the eleventh Saeno-erfest was 
crlehrate<l at the lamo City on the 12th, 13th and q.th of 
. c tcmher. r 77. 
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Eleventh Saengerfest at San Antonio , 1877. 
This Saengerfest exceeded it predece ors in many way·. 

"Fest Prae ident'' F. Groo with hi chief a. i tant , A. 
iemer ing, C. ".:\Iueller, B . \ Volfram, and mu. ical director 

E. Zawadil, were equal to their arcluou. ta. k, and all ar
rangements were perfect. A new Saengerhall, with a a
pacity of 1500 seat , bad been erected in entral 1anl n, 
and an orche tra of 34 pie e f r tring- mu ic had b en 
organized by the indefatigable efforts of i\[ r. Zawadil, and 
proved the "piece de resistance" of the whole :aen~ rfe t. 
T he following thirteen inO'ing societies were repr :~..:nt d, 
viz.: Beethoven i\laennerchor. Teut nia and ~ lcnclebolm 
Clubs of mixed voices, of San Antonio, Echo of Smith: n 
Valley, Austin Saengernmcle, ~ T ew Braunfels , laennerch r, 
Boerne Ge ang Yerein . Lieclertafel of nmfort, the singing 
societies of Yorktown, La Grange. Brenham. and the Gal
veston Saengerbuncl. This wa the first ~a ng rfe. t in 
which societie from east of tl1e oloraclo Riv r pJ.rtici
pated. The concert, on the econcl clav of the celebration, 
wa a great ucces fr m beginning to end, and mu · ical 
director Zawaclil, at the clo.e of it, received an nthu. ia ·tic 
but \Yell de erved ovation for hi tireless effort · and his 
marked ability a. an orche:tra and choru.;; leader. Thl 
tring orchestra opened the concert with the oo, 'rture from 

nalfe's melodious opera. ··The Bohemian c;irl." and !at ·r 
played the overture fr m '.\lartha" b\ Flotow, a 1d " • ' 
bu~hadnezzar" by Y erdi. lt aL o pia: ed. the d i:-.creet accom
paniment to the horus-. ong . "?,lcere . .... tille" 1: Fi:chcr, 
renclerecl with great pr cision by the n ·ethov n-. racnner
chor, aPd to parts nf Ro:-.:ini': :: real en r;po · iti . '1 ":tabat 

Tater,·· sung by the :\Tend lsolm mi. ·ed ·hnru ·. \\ ith . Ii s 
Lacoste, '.:\Irs. T-arber and ?--le.:r.. C. :\luclkr and \. I'ar
ber as soloist. \Yhen the sound of the Ia ·t not e of thi 
classical \York ha<l ebbed <1\\ a~· . there "a:-. a n-ra,·c-li l-' e ..,jJence 
for a few seconds, but then an applause broke f rth fn m 
all part f the g-reat hall that wa . filled t() o ·~ rf lo \\'. as 
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ncn~r had been heard at any preYi 1r Saeng-crf.. ... t. The in
troducti n of an orchc. tra and the sin:!inG· of chorus ~ongs 
\\ i~ 1 1 rche-..tra accompaniment hacl proYed o ucccssfui ti1 o.t 
the urchc. tra from n w o n became an integral ancl indis
pen~abl" part of all succeeding- ~ aengerfests, greatly in
-rca-,in~ the budget of these affairs, as eYery city Yied t 
out< o the other by furni. hing a larger and better orche. tra. 
, 1 on local o rche. tra<> and local talent alone clid not suffice 
and ")I i--ts a-; well as whole orcbestr::~s were engaged from 
< ·inci1·1nti .. ·.t. Lnui-; and l'hica;~·n. to aclcl :plendor to the 
cr ncer:. and ta · heavily the progrcs. i\'C and public-spirited 
ci ti zu1: l f the citie in which the a eng·crfests were cele
bntec!. It \\ ::L considered impo~ ·ible to ban a Saengerie ·t 
'':ithottt a grand Jrchc tra and some soloists of nation&! 
fame, and thus the character of the ~.aen2'erfe ts was en
tir ly rhan;?;e 1. It is true that the Saengerfests of tlte bst 
fift ee:1 year have bee 111 more metropolitan in . t:·le and 
qtwlity. but it nm. t nevertheles:' be rc~-rdted that !1!:\'\ the 

rchestra and the .ol is ts :1re the chief attractions of the 
c nc-erts, in:tead of th ingers. The Saengerfcsts are tm

CIU .... ti nally tcndin <! more and more to become gr at music 
festiYal ·. "' ith the singing- of choru. :ong. a'i a nece~s~ry 

adjunct. 
. t the Tagsat:wng the new constitution prenared by A. 

l1rOO!' , F. Bos hard and A. Siemering- was adopted with 
a few change~ . and remained in force until 1906, when it 
\\':1 . again han~ed t con form with tl e dnn~ccl conditions. 
During the festiYities a number 0f deleQ·c>.tes from th e 
Tunwerein . of ~·an Antonio, Hou ton. ~ ew Braunfel.. 
Fr d ri cbburg, \\' . t -:\{ill reek and Qnihi . nwt and or
ganiz d the Te .. ·a. , tate Turnerbund,'' adoptect a consti 
tutio n and appointed lT on_ ton a ''Yorort.'' with the c:eneral 

ffic . and nc-=t me tin~ pbce, ancl consequently the first 
. ta Turnfe t wa. celebrated in Houstnn in the sprinQ· of 
1R;-R. in \ ·hich all (l<;. ociated societies of the State p:l.rtici 

atcd. 
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Austin was selected as the place for the twelfth .'aenger
fcst. and there, in April, 1879. the silver j uhile CJf tilL' 1 ;L''·
man Texan tate 's Singer ' League \\·a: ceLhratecl with 
appropriate fe tivities. A virulent yeil \\' fever epidet 1i · 
ravag ing Texas in 1878. had prevented the celchrat;on iu 
that year, as originally propo. ed, but in order to remember 
the twenty-fifth anniversary of the Texa. , a ngerbund i 1 

an appropriate manner at the proper time, the Deethnven 
1\Iaennerchor of San Antonio and tl1e in.r:6ng ci ty frnm 
Comfort met with the sing-er of . · ew Braunfel on Oc ()
ber 12th. 1878. at the birthplace of the , aen',:!erhund and 
celebrated a joyous jubilee meeting on the ban!-_ 0f t 1e ·il
very Comal. 

At the Sacngerfest at :\u. tin. the soci ti · of . · ,,. Dra 111-

fels and Comfort \\·ere represented f r the la:t tim~?. Th \ 
did not remain members of the Leagu any longer. but, to
gether \Yith other in gin~ societies of \\'e. t Te. ·a"· formed 
their own a_~ociation. the ''Gebirg-. Se1engerbund,'' which 
i still flouri bing and celehratin(T its annual Saeng rfe,t 
in the picture. que cities of \\"est Texa'> \Yith QTCat n In i
asm, orig-inal simplicity and real 1erman ''(~cmuetlichl-ei .. 
(good fello\Yship). 

The Jubilee Saengerfest at Austin, 1879. 

Elaborate preparati0n. had hccn mad hy the (; n nn · 
of the Capital ity for the prnper ;mel dirrnified c !chr:ttion 
of the twelfth . aengerfest. the jtthil r f th twe 1 y-fi fth 
anniver.ary of the State SacnQ"erhun I. The ('en ral -·n·P

mitte"' under tbe ah l karler-hip 0f Dr.\\' i~ ·e lh r~·- fc-; 
president. and \\'alter Tip .. mu. ical directnr. ahlv a , : ted 
hy 1Tessrs. Ed .. chuetze. Samostz. nrue~g-erhoff. · ri It
meier, Stakemann ancl others. had perf cted all arran~;c
ments with g-reat skill, finclinQ" read,· as:i tancc from nil 
merchants and the general public of Au tin . and when. n 
the morning of the r6th of • pril the . inQers held their tri
t:mphal entr_· into the city. under the hoomin~· of can.1n 1. 
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ngre.: .·\yenue, from the Colorado River to the Capitol, 
wa gaily and profu .ely decorated with flags and bunting, 
while two immen e arche of honor had been erected, on~ 
at the foot of ongress A Yenue, the other at the Opera 
Tiom.e, where the official concert was held. As a pecial 
attraction, the orchestra of the :\a tiona! Tl1eatre of New 

rl an , a well kno\\·n mu ical organization from St. Louis, 
had been engaged. The following singing societie- partici
pated in the fe tivities: Beethoven :.Iaennerchor, San An
tonio: ~I aennerchor, ;.; ew DraunfeL: Frohsinn, Dallas; 
,ermania, Brenham: alamancler, Galve ton; Saenger-

runde and lemi chter hor, .. Au tin, and t\vo delegates 
ach from Hou ton. omfort and LaGrange. This was the 

fir. t participation of the ocietie from Dalla and Brenham 
at the _ aengerfest . while the presence of two dele~ates 
from the Hou. ton Iaennerchor indicated that the German 
"ingers of the ~Iagnolia ity would participate Cl.t the next 
. aengerfe t. The inger from Dallas, Brenham and Gal
Yc. t n had arrived by a pecial train in the morning, while 
the .ocieties of ~an Antonio and . TP\V Braunfels had come 
<'Yer1and in sixteen wagons, being received by the entire 
fe tiYal committee. three miles outh of the city. in gala 
coaches and accompanied to the city. At the Colcwado River 
bridge the other singinc; ocieties had assembled. and after 
~he arrival of the contin ~ent from 1\ ew Braunfel and San 
\ntonio. the line of march was quicl-ly fnrmecl, the b:::>n

ners unfolded. and the f:?sli\·a\ march (Festmarsch) to the 
pera ITo 1. e be-:;un, cheered all the wa': bv the thousands 

that liner! bnth . ide~ of on~re~. Avenue. In th e p2cious, 
f) ()fu. ely decorated hall f the Opera IIouse. tables, laden 
with . ub tantial clelicacie . . invited the s·n~ers to a bounte
nu repa t. ancl aft r hunger ancl thirst had been allayed, 
Dr. \\' ei selherg welcomed the sin:.~:in~ ·ocietie in some 
''ell chos\..'11 words. t r) which ::-rr. H. Seele, of New J3raun
fel·. the nestor f tl1e S:-teng-erhund, re ponded. Then Col
ope} De Cre""· ~fayor of \ustin. hade the sin!?:ers a hearty 
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welcome in the name of the city. handing the freedom and 
the keys of Austin t them during the ~aen~erfe~t. T hl' 
official oratory clo ed with . ome hun1l.J.\H: -. remarl -. 1 ~ 
Mr. Samostz, chairman of the lodging cotJ.'l l i tee. an I aftc 
the sin~ing of a few impr mptu !'ong '. and the faultJe,.., 
rendering of some cla sica! compo_ ition . by th orchestra, 
the joyous assembly adjourned at midnight for a well 
earned rest after a pleasant but , trcnuou. first day of the 
jubilee festivities. 

The morning of the second day was . pent in a ·.::c lL ral 
rehearsal of the choru. songs, and in the aftern oon an e -
cur ion ,,·as made to ~Iount Donnell, ' ·here . ome p ca.;;an 
hours were enjoyed. The great c ncert began preci ·ely at 
eight o'clock, before a brilliant audience that filled enr; 
available seat in the Opera House. Th foll owinr:; intcre:,;t
ing program was executed with c n. iclerable . kill:-

PART r. 
(),·crture Eo·mont, by BeethO\·en. ( )rche:tra. 
Lob des Ge ang-es. by L. :\ Iaurer. :\ la . -C110ru ..... 
Zauber der Liebe, by J. Herbert. S:Jamandcr. 1aln~ ton. 
Das DeuLchc Lied. by P. E., clm·idcr. :\[a-;s- 'horu · and 

Orche. tra. 
Das Ein ·ame Roeslcin. hy Henne . C ·rmania. l1rcn a• i . 
Phant<ts . ie, Die 7:igeunerin. hy Ihl f ' , Or he t ra. 

PART-· 
iege feier, by Rheinlaend r, :\Iass- 'horus. 

Chor aus Ernani, by \ ·crcli, :\[ixed h rus .. \u-,tin. 
Potpouri, Aida. by \-ercli, Ore he. tra. 
\Vie hab ich sie geliebt. by :\[oehring. Froh::-..inn. Dalla .... 
, chaeferlied. h~· Eckert, :\Iass-Chont-.. 

PART~

Lcichte CayaJierie, by ~ uppe, Orche-.tra. 
Muttersprache, by . Kuntze. l1eeth0\·en .. ' an .\nloni(. 
Rundeslied, 1 ~~ F. Lachner. :\Ia. s-Chorus and rch ... ra. 
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. nn••. IJ\· · w lhaun feL ::.1 annerch r. 

Fachltanz, :\o. 3. b~· )[eyerbeer. Orche. tra. 

The c rche tra numLers ancl the mas -choru:e::;, the btter 
under the firm and effecti\·e leader hip f )1 r. \\'alter Tips, 
found e. p cia! fay r with the attenti\'e and critical audience 
ancl \\·e re I u lly and enthusiastically applauded. A social 
gath ring of the singers at Frischmeires' Hall after the con
cert pleasantly conclud c1 the second day of the S:1en~erfest. 

n the third and Ia ·t day the delegate of the soc ieties 
belonging to the tate organization as emblecl in the fore
noon at ten o'clock at Scholz' Garden for the biennial 
('Taa atzuna." A. officers for the next two years 1\Iessr;;. 
\\'alter Tip . president, \V. Brueggerhoff, tre~ . mer, and A . 
. takeman, ecretar:-.-. were unanimou l~v elected. and an in
vitJti n from Galve ton to celebrate the next SJ.engerfest, 
the thirteenth. on the . un-kis.ecl shores of tl;e Gulf of 
). T cxic . wa. receiv cl and adopted amid the rou s in ~ cheers 
of all deleaate pre. ent. 

For the afternoon a picnic al Pre ler' s Garden had been 
arranged. which wa attended bv thousands \Yh o \\·ere car
ried there by • pecial ex cur. ion t~a ins of t1Je I. & G. ?'-J. rail
r ad. \\'hen Bon. A. \\. Terrell, of Austin. mounted the 
speaker·. stand at about four o'clock, the large grounds 
were filled by an immense multitude of merry anrl. joyous 
1 eople. In an half hour' . speech ::.rr. Ten·eil spoke inter-

stingly n mu. ic and ·song, !a) ing particular stress oa the 
debt of gratitude the :\m rican people ower! to Germany 
fpr th introduction of these refining and ennobling arts that 
brought rrood cheer and sun. hine eYen into the humblest 
home. IT then paid a gl \Ying tribute to the ~ aengerfest 
and 1crrnan _ocial gathcrin~ generally. which were at
waYs so delightful. harmonious and orclrrly, that the': conld 
w II form an c. ·ample and pattern for American entertain
ments . 

. \ ftcr ~ f r. Terrell had finished amid lou rl a.nd c:q;preci-
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atiYe applause, Dr. 1-Jaclra, of ~an .\ntoni\), (kii\ ~r~.l tl1c 
Cerman o ration. It is doubtful whether an cquali '-Ci ·~hr
h· Cerman speech ha:-. e\'er been deli, ercrl frf'm ~~ Tc a 
r.ostrum as that of Dr. Hadra at the ::1eng-erfe t at .\u:ti 1 

in 1879. J n a masterful manner and di··ti (,n on the ('iii 'r
ent problems agitating the minds of the penple. 1, dc-·)i~·ted 
the lont::::ing desire in the heart. of many 111 n for in cllectu:1l 
2clvancement and the materiali. tic tend ncies of the pre-; n~ 
age. As a softenin;2_· agent in the turmoil oi dail: !ifl' ;llld 

strife. he eloquently lauclccl the music, and among the Lea !

tiful art of song. the folklore song-.. the "\'oll ·. ge.;ang." 
the real music of the people. of the ma .. c:. that canti,·at s 
mind and oul \Yith it. sweet melodic . and as: rain:'. Dr 
Haclra concluded his intere. ting- and highly in · tn~ ·tiye 
. peech with the wi. h that at the next ~ acng rfe t some 
American singing society might actively participJtr a~ a 
competitor for the laurels of Apollo .. tating that this wcui.J 
be considered the proucle t conquest of ;erman pinne r
work in Texas. 

:\ brilliant hall at the per:1 ouse wa . a fittin:,z fi;1:1le 
n: the jubilee Saen~ rfr. t. that had h en nf nnparallcled 
c;ucce. s from bcginnin? to encl. 

Thirteenth Saengerfest at Galveston, 1881. 
On ~lay r8th. Ic8r. th Tc'-as Saeng-Th1111l a:-. ,,,l)lcrl 

at the fair O leander City ior the celcbratinn of th t: Ji r
teenth State Saen~rrfc,t. The 1 enple of C:tl 'l'"t n 1!:1. I 
made e"'tencled prepar?.tion for this occa"'in•1. . n ii'li)"C.l e 
paYilion '':ith a seating: capacity of sf!oo h;:~d h~ ~il b~ ilt :1t 
the beach. and there the two con erts of the .' :•en e:·fe-;t 
\\·ere held. \\·hile the ~-rcat assembly that filled th s:n-·:ou~ 
11<111. wac; fanned by the cooling- hreez s from t h' Culf. 
Houston \\'a. repre entcd fn r tl1c first ti."' in ·e !,;, ory 
o f the Sacng-erfe ·t. h_\ t, Jinu. t n ).Ia nn rcl w:- . , . --ipl 
quartette under the directi i1 !lf rrnf. (;, U\' 1'1111".;: :1 the 
fnllo\Yin~ Yoiccs: Fir .... t tenor·. 0. 1: . 1\:m· .l n, .\. !'c,·ciu·. 
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.\. l:aldr~; ~- 'cond t 'tH r · , Ern t F. chmidt, Jacob Binz, 
F. Pa.)hacl: Fir. t bassos, Louis Harcle, E. fjJaffer, Loui. 
I \:ittc; . "ccond ha~"O'-, J nhn Reichman. e_;u:- Tip , Jacob 

Y nor acng-cr. 

TI-c pro.~ram wa: the mn!::lt elaborate of any Saengerfest, 
ont:-tining not on ly the innoYation of t7.,'u great concer.s, 

hut being extended vcr five day. in tead of thre , as l"-a .. 
he n cu ·tomary beret fore. 

Fir. t Day: Reception of singer. at 8 P. :\I. at the 'Cnion 
I cp• t. Torchlight procession to Artillcrie Hall and ad
clr s es of welcome by the mayor and chairman of the re

ccptit n committ"'e . 

.'cc• ' n.\ Day: ~eneral rehear·al in the morning and 

aft n'non. and first concert at night at 8 o'clock. 

Third Day: Rehearsals in the morning, oyster roast 
and fish chowder on the beach at noon ancl afternoon; sec
o ne! p-rand concert at ni~,ht, f llo\\·ed by a grand ball at the 

Gartc.1 Yerein. 

Fourth Day: Pro~..es~ion (i<e·ttnarsch) of all singing so
ctetie. . fire departm nt and military companies. In the 
afternoon, picnic and concert by orchestra in chmiclt's gar
den, and ummernight'. fe_ tival at ni~ht. 

Fifth r'ay: Excursion OYer the water 0f the bay of 
Cal\· :tnn and the Culf of 1\Texico. Diennial session of 
delc -:<! t s of the Texas _ acngerbuncl. Reception and pro~e
n<lde cnncert in the aftenWO!l at the Garden \ erein. At 
ni t~:H ~-rand _ aengcr- ommcrs (b~nquet). This extensiYe 
pt n:_:-r;11n was carried out "·ithout the lea5' t hitch o r im-
1 e<!imcnt. The . ing r!-> enjoyed the fe. t immen ely and all 
rt turned hone after h:1Ying . pent fiye clays most pleasantly 
<u.d ;' _recab ly , unanimous in their unlimited praise of the 
lin~pita!ily of th inhabitants of the Tsbnd City. 

Th fomtecnth . aengerfcst was held in 1\1ay. 188j. in 
D<Jl;: ..;. Thi . ,,·as the fir:t time the . in<::·ers of South Texas 
h;:cl ~:· 'C t'> X orth Te,~a" to H·oc-him the reign of the merry 
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muses of song and mu. ic. and great and most fa,·orable "·a" 
the impre. ion made upon the .\merican ·itizen of Dalla-;, 
many of ,,·hom had n ver before heard a ma. :-choruo:; f 
more than two hundred trained voic ' ... \t the Tagsatzun~ 
the delegate. unanimously pas. eel a resolution that the 
Saengerfe ts of the Texas ~ aengerbund should henceforth 
he held alternately in IIou . ton .. an .\ntoni<, .\u stin. C~al 
veston and Dallas, ancl thus the next fe t was celebrated 
iLl Houston. 

This rotation has be n kept up regularly ~in e then, onh· 
the time having- been changed t\\'ice to con form with loc;1l 
condition . . 

The Fifteenth Saengerfest at Houston, 1885. 

Short!:· after the Dalla . ~ aengerfest the l Inuston ~in~
ing Society ").Iaennerchor" ceased to exist, and in tead two 
clubs, the ''Lieclerkranz." Prof. G. I m·ernoy, leader. and 
the ''Saengerbuncl,'' Prof. C. E. Zeuss, leader. '"ere formed. 
These two societies . although being active riYals in differ
ent matters. worked harm niotL ly f r th . uc . s of the 
coming Saengerfest. the mu. ical arrangement of which wa. 
placed in the tnt. ted hand. of Profeso:;or Dm·ernny. whil 
r essrs. Zeuc;; and Juenger effecti,·ely sup rintended th 

preparati cms for changing the large public hall in th 
market hou. e into an arti . tically decorated ''~a eng rhalle." 
The other nece. sary arrangements lay in the hand .- of ).fr. 
John Reichman, Pre ident. T. Tips, T. Japhet. L. Harde. 
L. Kos. e. C. . ch"·arz, E. Raphael, A. ). To . er and E. Llaffer. 

\Yhen the open ing day of the aen~erfest arrived enry
thinP." wa _ pick an span . The city \\'a. g-aily de-orated a! ng
ali the principal . treets, :\lain and Pre--ton. ongre .. and 
Tra\'i . Streets. ho\YeYer, \\'caring the mo. t gorgeou. ap
parel. The public spirited mer hant. along- the.e thor ugh
fares seemed d tcrminecl t utclo each other in prom ting 
the spirit of the occa. ion. and had clra 1ed their hon. e fronh 
in the ~ayes attire. 
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The foil \\'ing o..,inf.!ing ocietie ·took part in thi . . ·aenger

..:t: .·alamander and 2\lendel ohn ocietie · from Galves

ton, dir ·tor, H. \\.ilkens; Deethoven and ~Icnclel. ohn ~o

CI t1e of , an Antonio. director, ~ . Beck; ~faennerchor 

from Au-tin. director. \\'alter Tip : Froh inn fro n Dallas, 

director. 11as. ~ lanner: vocal section of Gir\din-::;, Turn

\'t: r in, director .. \. Kmeger; Lieclerkranz of \"ictoria, di

rect r. H. E. Purs h. and the two Hou ton ~in~ing . o

cioies. Liederl ·ranz, director G. Dtl\'ernoy, and Saenger

bun I. director, ). C. Zcu. · . A chorus of mixed voices was 

al o org-anized that ang- in t\vo of the concerts. 

To the official mtL ical program a matinee concert was 

add d by the music committee and this prO\·ed so success

ful that henceforth all , aengerfe. ts offered three concerts 

to the mu. ic 10\·ing people of Texa:-. Thi addition of a 

third c ncert wa necessary. as the Saengerbuncl constantly 

r ' C ivecl ne,.v addition . to its membership. h;n·in-::: now 

t\\·enty-tw . inging . ocietie. enrolled on its ro, ter. Th~ three 

concert. of the fifteenth . aengerfe t were given before 

cr \\'dcd hous s n ;\ pril 2c th and 2C)th. followed on Thurs

day. pril )Oth, by a Ynlk fest at Volksfest Park, and on 

Friday, ).Jay I. t. by a ::\filitary Day. with a promenade con

cert and c0mpetin~ infantry drill.. in which companies from 

( 'alveston. Drenham and Austin participated. This amuse

ment and ent rtainment wa. provided free of cbar:'·e for 

everybody and the .'acngerfest proved a gratihin~ success 

throug-h nt. Prof. Dm·e rnoy the "Festdirig-ent'' was pre

. ent d 1)\· the Saenr.?;erfcst directorate with a fine Q·0ld watch 

in proper recognition nf hi. valuable and efficic~t c:ervices. 

,,·hi! ~fc: . r .. 7. u.s and Juenger also received of "ici:Il rec

og-nition for their arti. tic \\'Ork in decorating :\ f unicipa\ 

l 1 all. 
Th ixte nth . aeng-erfcst wa. held at San Antonio in 

\pril. T t ;. the . C\'enteenth at Austin in 188g, and the 

ei~htccnth at 1alveston in April, 189r. In I8C)o the Gal

,. ston Salamand r . inging .-ociety and the cleleg2.tions of 
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·inging clubs of IIou. ton and 'an .\ntonio hac! g 111.' t 
New O rlean to participate in the 'aengerf t of the ... ·nrth 
American Saengerbund, that wa celebrat d at the 're.:;C\.nt 
City, which vi it was returned in I 91 by the · w rl an. 
Quartette Club, under the leader hip of Profe: or Ilanno 
Deiler. The Texas Saengerbuncl th n th ught a union of 
the Lotti iana singing societies with the T xas organizatinn 
probable, but th project dicl not progr .. beyond the abo ·e 
mentioned two vi . its. The Xe\\" rlean . ciety. an ld 
and honored member of the 1 To rth American . :t n!:!"erbun I. 
did not wish to ever its connection with this organization, 
ar~d thus the idea of forming a !:!"reater outhern erman 
Singers' League ''"a dropped. Thi. i. not to be d plored. 
The Texas . tate or2;anization of 1ennan . inger. i. strong 
el1 0ugh in itself and would lo e much f it. originality if 
joined ·with singing . ocietie. of other . tates. 

The nineteenth Saengerfe. t was held in :\fay. 1R9~. at 
Dallas, and the twentieth on ::\Jay th, 9th and roth, I .f, 
at Houston. 

The Twentieth Saengerfest at Houston, 1894. 
The arrangement for the twentieth • a ngerf :t \\" r 

intrusted to a general committee made up of cl legate 
all German lodge and ocietie and two repre. entative.:; of 
the city council, 1\Je. · r:. Jule. Hir ch and John Ly ns. ap
tain F . A. Reichardt \Yas elected President, Toritz Tiling, 
Ceneral Secretary . ancl ~1. Kattmann. Treasurer, \Yhile to 

1 r. A. :\ifo er was entru ted the ar luou . ta. k of rai. in:r the 
nece ary fund to defray the expens · of the festival. ~ ·in -
tEen German ancl three American .oci tie. participated in 
the concert . These latter were th :'If uc:ical Cni n, a mixed 
chorus of . ustin, the Ouartettc . O"iety of Galvc. ton. and 
the Houston Quartctte--tluh. Prof ::. o ~ Oscar F"lclcn, di
rector of the Hou, ton .'aetH?:erbund. ''"~- elected mu i al 
director of the ~acngcrfcst and Frank II rh. clir tor of 
the orchestra .. \s oloic:t~. ::'IIi.:; - lara Land:h rg and . I r . 
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1 :ella :..r cLe d-.'mith of IIou ton :\T i~s ?\Iarguerite Fi cher 

of llrenham, :\Jr. G. P. \\"arn r of . \ustin. :\Ir. C. H. Iuel

ler of .'an .\ntonio and :\1 r. \Y. II. Kirkland of Houston 

di,·idcd applau and honors among them ·clve . On Thurs

da:, th third day f the 'aengerfe t. a \ 'olksfc t, in Volks

fc t Park. was arranged. preceded by a grand parade of 

ci,·ic and military organizations through the 1 rincipal 

. treet fthecity . 
. \t several of the preceding 'aengerfest soloist and 

orchestra. from Northern citie were engaged, but the di

r< .. ctnrate of the l\\·enticth 'aengerfest had decided, and very 

pr perly clecid cl, that in a Texa · aengerfest, Texas mu

. i ian. and T xas . oloists . hould be engaged exclu ively, 

and con:equently only Texa mu iciatL played in the or

chestra and home talent :an~ the solos and ang them well 

and \\·ith artistic fini h. Times and conditions of cour. e 

han.> chang c1 :ince then and the arran. ·ements for a ~ aen

geric. t now require a much more cnmplicatccl musical ap

p<l ratu than twenty- ne years ago. \Yith the requirement. 

of greater ore he. tras and eminent . oloi . ts. the budget has 

t11atcrially incr ased . and ,,·bile the total expense for the 

~at.:ngerfest in 1< 9-~ \\'Cre les . than t\\·o thousand dollars. 

tl e e..;timatecl . t of thi..; year'-; ~acngerfe . t is eight thou-

:md fiYe hundred dollars. 

The t\\'enty-fir t Sacn!2:erfe. t \\·as held in April, 1896, 

in .'an Antonio, the t\Yenfy- econd at GalYe ton in May, 

I q . the twenty-third at Au tin in l\Iay, 1900, where Mr. 

;, f. .• auter wa elected chairman of the executive commit

tee ( Guncle. prae. iclent). and the next in Houston in May, 

The Twenty-fourth Saengerfest at Houston, 1902. 

The year I 02 did not begin \'Cry auspiciously for a festi

,·al. the arrangem nt. of \Yhich required the procuring of 

:\ fund of SC\'eral thou. and dollar:;; . which had to be furn

i. hed hy a compar:ltiye ~mall number of public sp irited and 
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broad minded merchants and citizens. The entire country 
had just pa eel through a long and evere financial and in
dustrial crisi that bad deeply affected all branch of trade 
and commerce . 

.:\Ioney wa very scarce and the duty of the finance com
mittee was far from being a plea ant one. But the aenrr r
fest had to be celebrated and the nece sary fund t be 
raised. The directors of the Saengcrfest were fortunate 
enough to intere t :\Iessrs. H. B. l~ice. B. F. Bonner and 
Captain F. A. Reichardt in the matter and thc:e gentlemen 
proved to be a very able ancl efficient financ c mmittee. 
The officers of the Fest were Dr. K. X. :\!iller, Pre. ident, 
\Vm. A. Reichardt. First Yice-Pre~iclent, Dr. li. A. Eng l
hardt, Second \ ' ice-President , F. \\·allrah, Recording ,·ec
retary, Wm. Freckmann, orresponding , ecr tary. and 
Maurice Kattmann, Treasurer. The. e officer were ably 
assisted by Messrs. J. H. Lilienthal. \ ' . Juenger, Ern t Bau
mann, L. E. Chri tian . en, and \Ym. 01 chew ke, who acted 
as chairmen of the different . ub-committee, while :\fr. 
C. Lieb was elected director of the ma ·-choruse (Fe. t
dirigent) and Profe or E. Lindenberg director of the or
chestra. Only two concert were given at the uditorium. 
the matinee concert having been clispen ed with, and a an 
innovation several of the ma -chortLes were directed by 
the leaders (Ehrendirigenten) of different participating 
singing societies. The .oloi ts of the aengerfesl wer :\Ii:s 
Carrie Bridewell, contralto, from the :\I tropolitan Opera 
House, New York, and ?\li . s Irma Lieb, piani t, who played 
with marked ability the difficult " apriccio Brilliante'' Op. 
22. by Mendel. ohn. \Yith • trine: quintette accomnanimcnt. 

The three singin~ societies of an Ant nio, the Beethov
en Maennerchor. DeuL cher l\Iaennerchor and Liederhanz, 
and the Frol1 inn from Dalla were th fir st so ietie. to ar
rive, coming on unclay evening, and being followed on 
lVIonday morning by the singing clubs from Austin, Tay
lor, Brenham, La Grange, Bellville and Galveston. They 
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w~re all met at tl1e di f fercnt railroad depot- by member. 
of the r ception c mmitt e \Yith bra s hand and escorted 
l"~ Turner Hall where on :'·Janda_· night the aengerfe t 
'"as officially op ned by a banquet with f llowing concert, 
during which the different in ing ocietie sang their 

ch ice t olo ong . 
The next four aengerfe t were hekl in Dallas ( I~)O+), 

• an ntonio (190 ), Gah·e. ton (1908), Au tin (1911), 

Twenty-ninth Saengerfest at Houston, 1913. 

Thi ) car twenty-one !'ingincr ~ocletle_ ,,·i ll meet in 
HotL t n for the celebration of the twenty-ninth Saenger
fL . t. at which the diamond jubilee of the State aengerbund 
will be fittingly ob en·ecl. A this year marks the centen
nial of the great upri ing of the German nation again t Na
poleon' rule and the beginning of the war of liberation. 
it \You1cl not eem to be ami if the memory of these stir
ri!'g' time. would he aL o ob en·ecl in ome manner by the 
cf)ming • aen~erfe t. 

Th' Texa. l;crman .'acPgerhnncl can look back \Yith 
pr!c ~ 011 iL I ng career of _ ixty years. and its missionary 
,,., lrk in t:1c field of mu-.ic :mel song is univer ally ackno,,·l
c~·...:··d. It will aclcl con tant!y nc\\· recruit to it s rank. until 
i: j.., rcpre~cntcd in e\·cry -ity and tO\Yll throughout the \':i de 
cl lll:,ins of our imperial .'tate. 

"1 !crhei zum I'ampf des Licdes! lierhei lhr. Jung unci Alt. 
\\'em imm r ward g-egehen de::. Sangre; . \ll gcwalt. 
c; •r cin kraft'Re \\'afie. all iegend i-;t clas Lied. 

I .... k, mpit fur Recht und \Vahrheit . im treitc nimmer mud.'" 

. \ · exccutiYe officer (Bunde. beamte) for the period be
tween the twenty-eighth and l\\·cnty-ninth aengerfest. 
:\! c ::;rs .. \. IlcllberQ·. presicl nt, Paul Dietz chold, treasurer, 
;1nd \. inecnt J uen~er , ·ecretary. had been elected at 1\ustin. 
h r th purpo.e f keeping up a constant intere. t in the 
cnmimt ~acng-crf . t. the cxccnti\·e CC'J11ll1ittee published a 
qt;:J. ·t~.- rly wt~azinc ( Sacng-cr-Zeit mg). \\·hich was ably 
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edited by }[r. C. C. Licb, each number ntaining- much 
yaluable and interesting information f r ~ing-er::; and music

luving people generally. 
The musical attractions for the twenty-ninth Saengerfe:'t 

,,·i11 not onl~· equal. hut in some r ·pcch "1rpa-.s. a 1} of th 
previous celebrations. as the following Ji t will demonstrate: 

The St. Louis . ) mphnny Orche. tra. 55 men. under the 

leadership of :\lax Zach. 
?\[me. ~Iarie Rappold. prima donna soprano of the . r etro

politan Opera ompany of Xe\\' York. 
Carl :::ch!eQ·e l. baritone. 0f Berlin !lnd . · e\Y York. 
T\YCnty-cwc C·.:-rman male . ingin<:?,· so ·ict ic~. chnru~e-., of 

Yarious Texas cities. 
Combined chorus of the Choral Club. the Treble lef 

Club and tl:e Ouartette Club of Houston. under the joint 
leadership of {fu T. Iluffmaster and Julien Paul nlit~. 

Three hundred Houston . chool children in 1erman 
c}-lorus ::tr.d :;ooo of them in ''. merica" (matinee only). 

The selection of the ma s-choru. es made hy . I r. 
Lieb are almost e\clu. ively .ong. by .\meric:1.n composer 
t\\'0 of' ·hom are citizens of Texa - Dr. I1~n-; ITarthan of 
Austin. Texac;. and Prof. Frank Renard of ~ herman. Texa-.,. 
The others are Carl 1'ique. Ri~htlrcl \ 'oc;~ Jcy. }l:v ).lueh
lut, Dr. El. enhcimer. Carl Kapp. r. Engebkirchcn. E. 
Kemperm8nn. J. Schmidt. ,\. Iiuechse. Dr. l<elix Jaeger, 
Theodn·e Jiember~er. J. "jfendel.ohn. E. Re:-1. Otto \\'ick, 
Louis Koemmcnich. David :\ r elamet and .\ rthur Claa . en. 
The ICl.tter \Viii ;1lso lead the choru .. c n!~" ni the 21 C 'rman 
snc:ettes participating in the concert". the F ·thehi.irdc 
ha,:ing heen fortunate to en~age his . ervic s for thi - pur
pnse. . rthn1· " laa~~en of Drooklyn, -:\. Y .. is a 11111. ician 
of intern?.tinn:d fame and unparalleled reputation a- a di
rector of ing-ing societie~. Tins the 11111 ira] ucce·-. nf 
the coming· celebration is a foreg-one en Jclu-,ion. 
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HISTORY OF HOUST0 1 TURNVEREIN 
FROM 1854-1913. 

In the field of education America owe the kindergarten 
and manual training to Germany, in ocial life th _inging 
societies and turner organization , the progenitor- f our 
athletic clubs. 

The former have brightened and enli\'enecl the glum
ness of the school room the latter have infu d brio-ht cheer, 
congeniality and good fellowship into men, while al o large
ly contributing to a h althy development of the b dy. 

Among all the clubs and social organization in our g-reat 
St.ate, the Houston Turnverein is the only ociety \Yith the 
proud distinction of havino- existed uninterupteclly for near
ly three score of years. In Houston the Turnverein has al
ways occupied a prominent po ition and leading part in the 
social life of the ::\Iagnolia City. Having been oro-anized 
on the lofty principles of patrioti sm , phy ical and mental 
development and good fello'.V hip , thP Hou. ton Turuverein 
b:v· having- unalterably ac!l:crecl to the~c fundamental rule:. 
bas steadily marched fnrward ancl upward until today. and 
can look back with pride on a continuou career of unt:l.rn
ished honor and well cleservecl suc"e . 

The Houston Turnverein \Yas oqzanizccl on • und<t y. J:m
uary 14, r854. In the forenoon of that day there ac; . embled 
in the house of ~Ir. Peter Gabel on Pre ton Avenue, he
tween San Jacinto and Caroline Street., ten youno- Ger
man . true ons of their native country, yet loyal to the 
principle of American freedom, for the purpo e of forming 
a society, the main object of which hould be the phy ical 
and mental training of it member , as well as the advance
ment of social and literary entertainment for their friend·. 

The original articles of agree1rent between the mcmher. 
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<.1rg-anizing th \·erein with their _ignature to the same, 
are a~ follow. :-

"\\·e. th under~ign cl. met thi day for the purpo e of 
01 g-~mizing a Turnverein for the practice of brotherly love 
at;d th' promotion of phy~ical and mental exercises and 
-.tudies. \\.ith thi . view before us, we have founded the 
II u:t n Turnverein under the solemn promi e to labor 
\\ ith n v r failing- energy and per i tency for its welfare 

nd pr :perity. 
( 'irrnecl) '' \V. F. Heitmann, 

··Robert Voigt, 
''F. Reimann, 
"E. 13. H. Schneider, 
"E. Marschall, 
"A. Sabbath, 
''Louis Pless, 
''E. Schuerer, 
"J. Thorade, 
''L. Schreiha~en. 

"Hou ton, Texas, January q. 1854.'' 
.\. the rreneral platform of the Turnverein, the following 

' ·a-; acloptecl, viz.:-
·'This ociety indorse .· those idea and principles that 

' riginate from a natural and con equently only correct view 
: life, and therefore. oppo.e any usurpation of rights and 

pri,·ileges that are not in accord with true liberal princi-

pl .·• 
Thus the birth of the Hon ton Turnverein was effected 

:.!11<1 announced to the public. All of it founders are now 
g•,ne to the far be:ond, the last one to leave us having been 
the old. hut still youn~~.- . aptain E. B. H. Schneider, who 
died in 1003. and who. although 73 years of age, stood to 
hi" po. t a. phy. ical in ·tructor of the Turnverein up to a 
few months prior to his ckath. In recognition of his long 
; !d fficient . ervice . the Turnverein honored the deceased 
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by an official funeral from the hall, where hi - body lay tn 
state for one clay. 

The newly organized Turnverein at once took _tep;; t) 
become a factor in the public life of the city. It. member · 
formed at once the fir t volunteer fire company of the city, 
and served as such at many fire. from 18: + t I 6o. The 
ftr t evidence of their service wa at a fire on the _oth of 
May, I8S-t. when the Dracken Hou. e burned clown. In thi., 
cunnection the following note explains it. elf: Hou. ton, 
:rvJ ay 21. 1854.-To the H ou ton Turners: I . end you t\yo 
dozen bottles of ale and porter, which you will plea e accept 
as a small token of my appreciation of your . cn·ices at the 
fire, and to the city. ( igned) N. Fuller, :\Iayor. 

The membership o-rew rapidly, being over 50 in I< - fi . at 
the end of which year the Turnverein bought its fir t piece 
oi property, a lot on Caroline Street, between Prairie and 
Texas Avenues, parts of Jots 7 and 8. with a . malt hou eon 
it as an as embly hall. o,·er half a century ha pa.- d ince 
then. but if the shade of the founders of th Turnverein 
now look clown upon the site. wher they first in t:l11ed the 
happiest club life in HotL ton, they must rejoice at the grati
fying result of their labors 2nd mile benignly n tho e who 
now reap so richly of their early so\\·ing. 

In 1859 members of the Turnverein organized a military 
company, known as the Turner Rifle , bought their own uni
forms and equipment, and by diligent drill . o n became 
qttite efficient oldier . On several occa ion the ervice
of the Turner Rifle. \Yere required by the city. ancl among 
other duties they guarded for three days the cit:v jail. where 
in March. r86o, the dangerous de perado and murderer. 
Kuykendall, wa confined. On the nig-ht after the Turner 
had been relieved by a citizen ' guard. Kuykendall broke 
jail and disappeared. 

More Property Purchased. 

In 186o the Turnver in bou(Yht the two c rner lot-. on 
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Prairie .\venue and aroline treet , adjoining their first 
b ught property, and there built the fir t Turner Hall, 
which wa dedicated to it u e on Febr~1ary s. r86r, at the 
!'-e\'Cnth anniY rsary celebration. Dark cloud had at that 
time ri en and threatenino-ly gathered on the political hori
zon of the L nited tate., and the country was on the verge 
of th gigantic and eli a trous struggle between the North 
and uth, over the principle of tate sovereio·nty and slav
ery, le tin d to tear a under the whole country for four 
) ear . If each ide had thoroughly understood the other, 
probably no war would have occurred. But, not understand
ing- ach other, 'one ide," as Lincoln once said, "would 
make war rather than let the nation survive, and the other 
would accept war rather than let it perish.'' 

Tim the dedication of the new Turner H311 was cele
brated uncler gloomy forebocling·s, and the ten eness of the 
p0liti a! ituation "a marked by the draping of the United 

tate · flag, which formed part of the decorations, in mourn
in . In thi dedicatory acldrc ~ , Mr. Otto Haun referring 
tu the exi ting political condition , and the patrioti m of the 
Turner , poke the following intere ting words: 

'\\ hatever the near future may bring. whenever Texas 
i going to call her citizen to arm for the protection of the 
mo t acrecl goods of the people, then the Turners will be 
amono- the fir t to answer that call. and true to their motto, 
nahn frei' (clear tracl·)' will holdly break into the ranks 

of the enemy." 

The Turners as Confederate Soldiers . 

. \ few month later. Texa had joined the secession, the 
call for v lunteers " -a. i. ucd, and the Turnverein rai!"ed 
the first volunteer company in Hou ton, with E. B. H. 
:chncicl r a: captain, and m- t of the officers and men were 
memhcrs of this society. Thi company was stationed in 
c;a)v . t n and was the fir . t under fire on Texas soil at old 
~ •l tlth Dattery on G~lv ston Island. \Vhen the steamer 
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Bayou City captured the Ilarrict Lane in Galv ston l-brb r, 
Captain Schneider was clat1gerously wounclcJ by an a ci
dental explosion of a gun, lo ing permanently the ) e:i<Tht 
of his left eye. The old company flag and ~w unexplo led 
shell from a Federal man-of-war, are still I ept a · h n red 
war relics in Turner Hal!. In 1 62 when \ haul' T .-a 
Legion was organized, the majority of the remaining- Turn
ers joined it, and were either elected offi er or non-com
missioned officers in the followin~ three companic · , viz.: 
0. Nathusius, infantry company, Robert V igt" company, 
and H. \Vickland's infantry company. The e three com
panies at once joined the Texas Le;?;ion, marched to the 
scene of war and remained in the field until after the ur
rmder of Vicksburg, on July 7, 1863 when they with the 
other 29,000 prisoner of \Yar were paroled and permitted 
to return to Texas, the best way they could. They had re
ceived their baptism of fire in the battle of Sharpsburcr on 
September 17, r862 in which Turner Frank I os e wa 
killed and several other wounded. On January q. r863, 
the 111embers of the Turnverein belonging to these three 
companies were lying in camp near renada, 1\'Ii ., after 
General Van Horn's retreat behind the Tallah:1chie River. 
All agreed that the anniversary of the \ ' erein hould be 
c<:lebratecl, and con cquently a general meetin~ ' a. called 
in a tent, speeches full of vi.~:;or and patrioti m delivered, 
and the ninth anniversary of the Turnverein wa there and 
then celebrated as only Turners and onfederat oldier 
ir. the field could do. Present on this memorable occasion 
"·ere: 0. athusiu , R. Voigt, L. \rVickland. L. Tipen
dick, H. Behrmann, l'. A. :\lichels, Louis Harde, P. Sch' an
der, C. Warnecke, C. Drescher. ]. B. onracl, G. Lr.offler, 
F. churer. Loui Ko e and other . l\;one of the partici
pants of thi celebration are any more among u I the ]a t 
three who departed to the great unknown beyond bein!; F. 
:-'\. lichels, who died in IC)O~; Loui Harcle, who. death 
occurred on April 2r I rgo8. and who wa s h n red hY an 
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official funeral from the hall, and L uis I~ osse. who an
:-\\ er ·d the call nf th g rim reaper on .\ug-u t 2, 1910. 

Revival of Social Life at Turner Hall After the War. 

.\ftcr the Turner c mpanics had returned to Texa. and 
d1shand •d, Turner IIall, sadly neglected during the long ab
.., nee of most of the member' of the Verein, was again 
made cozy and comfortable by \\·illing hand , and the pres
enc f the liv ly _ pirit. that had created the organization, 
oon brought back its prominence a. a social factor. 

In I ) the Turnverein organized a German-English 
. honl. with two competent and able teachers, and an at
tendanc that poke well for the future of the in titution, 
hut in the yellow fe,·er epidemic. which raged in Houston 
in r , (>7 . the principal of the school, Profe . or Krittner, 
died, and hi . as:istant fled from the tate. The directors 

: the Turnverein did not ucceed in en~·aging new and 
compet nt teachers for the reopen ing of the chool in the 
. u c ding winter. and thus these unfortunate happenings 
de troyed the w 11-meant and otherwi. c probably successful 
ttndertaking-, with c mparatiYel~· great pecuniary lo s to th e 
TurnYer in. 

Pncler the auspices of the Turnverein. the first Volksfest 
in T xa. was celebrated in r869 with pronounced success. 
1r. Erne. t ~chmidt was president of the celebration, in 

whi h manv other German . ocieties from other Texa towns 
pa rticipate~l. From that time until 1897 the German Volks
f . t ' ·a. annually celebrated in Hou ton, being for years 
the mo. t prominent public festival in which the population 
of the ntire city, rich and poor, high and humble, equally 

in eel. 
n the I th of March, 1870, the Turners unfortunately 

_ t their hatl by fire, but immediately set to work to collect 
fund . for the erection of a new and larger hall, the corner
tone o f which wa. laid with appropriate ceremonies in 

1\larch, Ic7I, and which is the hall now used a a ballroom. 
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The new hall \Yas provide~! with a large stage, and many 
an entertaining comedy wa played on it by it.- member -. 
their wives and daughter . who po -e . . eel hi:trionic talent. 
l\Iessrs. R. Grunewald, E. Leonhardt, J. 13anl·ow:ki and E. 
Blaffer v1·ere in . ucce. sion stage dir ctor.. and ,-en the 
rendition of light opera. wa not too high for their ambi
tion. Before crowded houses and enthusiastic audience. 
most creditable performances of ''Precio. a'' and "Tann
haeuser" (parody) were given .. \ sing-ing . ociety was als 
fcrmed, which, under the able director hip of Pr fe .. or G. 
Duvernay for many year contributed to the enj yment and 
delight of the TurnYerein and it friends. This singin ~r 
society. the ''~I;innerchor, · wa the fir:-t singing societ~ 
from Hou. ton, participating in a • tate. aeng rfest. in IL :. 

On February 24, 1875 . . ome of the younger member of 
the Turnverein seceded, anr! together with the . on. of some 
of the older members, started the ''Jalm Turnverein,'' of 
which Captain Schneider became phy ical in truct0r, while 
Theodore ?\Iiller in . tructecl the Turn r. of the old \'erein. 
but on August 4, I 77. thi off. pring of the parental root 
rejoined its older brother, \vhich occa . ion \Ya . dul~ cele
brated with an appropriate concert, . ummer nights fe tival 
and ball. In the same year the "Texani. che Turnerbuncl" 
was organized at an ntonio, the Houston Turnverein re
ceiving the honor of holding the general office fo1· the fir t 
year. Consequently, the fir t "Buncles Turnfe t" \va. cele
brated in Houston in the pring of I 7 . a great fe. ti ·al, 
in which all the a ociated . ocietie. throughout th • tate. 
from Galveston, Brenham, Au tin. an ntonio, 
Braunfel and Frederick burg participated. 

In June 1877 the Turnverein . u. tainecl a great loss in the 
death of its former pre ident, :\[r. u tavc L effler, wh 
had presided over the de. tinie of the \-er in for eighteen 
year and \\'ho had been the leading . pirit in all German en
terpri ses of Hou ton for year.. For . cveral year::-- L ffler 
had al:;o been commi. si ;,er of immigration- for the tate 
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f Texas, and a m mber of the Twelfth Leo-i lature. His 
d ath ccurrecl at ~an Antonio, whither he had gone in 
lv1pe to regain hi ~batt red health, on June 4th; the body 
wa brought to Bou -ton. Ile wa accorded an official burial 
and at th grave, ?\I r. Loui IIarde held the eulogy, ending 
\\·ith the f llo\\'ing impre -- i e word : ''He wa. a true 
friend to hi fri"nd , a brotber to the Germans of Texas, a 
brave champion of th ir rights, and a combatant of truth. 
lli motto was 'Dahn frei fi.ir \Vahrheit Licht und Auf
kh.irung' (clear track for truth, enlightening and progress). 
Let u keep thi motto forever acred." 

Charter Secured. 

After the ne\\' hall had been finished in 1871 the Verein 
decided to become an incorporated society, and on Decem
ber I of that vear the Governor i~ned the charter of the 
1 lou ton Turn",·er in. ~ranted by ~ the Legi lature of the 

tate. As incorporators were named: G. Loeffler, F. Vv. 
J leitmann, I. Y ith. L Harde, L 1-\:os:e, R. H. 'abanis, 
T. D. C ener. G. A. ~fever, E. L Leonhardt, P. R. Westen 
~nd I•. i\ . ..\lichel . R. {I. 'abani- is nO\\' the only s:1rvivor 
o the e incorporator . 

.r\s the only urvivin~ charter incorporator of the Turn
" r 'in and ( ne of its earlier members R. II. Cabani" is an 
intere ting link bet\\·een the Turnverein' early struggles 
for xi .~ tence and it.;; present flourisbing condition, that Ins 
k pt apace with the marv~lous growth of Houston. 1\'I r. 
l 'a bani,:; \\'aS born in .'ilbrrberg. Silts ia. on Jamn.ry 27, 
1<' 3,)· moving to Texa. \\'ith hi parent · in :\ o\·ember, r8.tG. 
1 re joined the Turnvcrein in January. I8s8. and has been 
a member for ~5 year · . being in point of age and member
. hip the n tor of the Tnnwcrein, closely followed by Mr. 
TLeodore Miller, wh became a member in r86r. 

After the incoq oration the histor:· of the Tmnverein 
h~~ hern one f continued triumphs and succcs". Political 
C'r religious connecti ns were neYer allowed to intrude upon 
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the freedom of plea nre and social minglino- that wa the 
life of the Yerein, and while a areat many mericans be
came members, the manao-ement of the bu ine affair of 
the Turnverein re ts ntirely in the hand of the active 
German members. 

In the year 1903 the member ·hip of the Turnvercin had 
increased so much that the club room and the hall built 
in 1871 had become entirely too small. In order to meet the 
pressing demand for larger and more convenient accommo
dations, the board of directors after long and careful dis
cussions and deliberations, ubmitted to the member plan 
for an additional structure to the old hall, and a remodelin 
of the grounds by removing the bowlinrr alleys to the Prai
rie Avenue side, at the ame time enlarging it. The e plan 
were adopted by a general meeting and the building at a 
cost of $15,000 erected, thus givino- the Turnverein the 
l2rgest and best equippell hall in the tate of Texas. 

During the last 10 years the ranks of the old members 
h:we been greatly thinned through the grim reaper, Death, 
and the Turners had to mourn the loss of many of the mo t 
energetic and devoted member of the erein. mono
those who left us may be prominently mentioned, ugu t 
Moser, who died in October, 1898. and who a the long 
time president was the life and oul of the Turnverein; then 
Ferdinand Hacker Louis 1eyer, Henry Hartmann and 
Charles Herrmann, the latter two at the time of their death 
occupying the office of vice pre ident: Fred chw ikart, 
1\f au rice Kattmann, who for 14 year wa_ the faithful ' and 
trusted secretary of the Tmnverein. and the eight olcle t 
members-John Zimmermann. Captain E. B. H. chneider, 
Frank Michels. Dr. Erich chmidt, Loui . Harde, Loui 
Kosse, J. Daniel on, r .. and Jacob Binz, who departed 
from u only a few weeks ago. 

The Golden Jubilee. 

The golden jubilee of the Tunwerein wa cel"'hratecl m 
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an ·lab rat manner on Thur day January q, I9Q.f, in a 
mann r befitting the importance of the e\·ent. The arrange
ment ommittee of the celebration. of which L. E. Cbri tian
. en was chairman, had don everything in the . cope of dec-

rati n. and arrang ments to make it a memorable festivity. 
i\fany hundred of bright and expectant face greeted Dr. 
:\lax 1. Trwitz, then president, when he ascended the plat
fc. rm in the lar~e hall t addres the Turners at the morning 
exerci~e ", and at the banquet follO\\·in~, in which the city 
and county official:; participated, many happy toasts con
gratulatory of the Turnverein were spoken and enthusia -
tically cheere 1 by the hundred of participant . 

:\loritz Tiling had \Hitten a fe tival poem and published 
a 1 ooklet in German and English, containing a brief history 

f the intere. ting history of the Turnverein, that was hand
ed to all gue t. pre ent as a fitting memorial of this im
p rtant landmark in the life of the \ ' ere in. The grand ball 

n th evening of January q. that concluded the jubilee 
f stiviti . , wa a gala affair in the full meaning of the term. 
The large hall in iL dazzling decorations of gold and pur
ple, 1 ked gorgeou. in the bright light of hundreds of elec
tric gl he. , and was filled to it capacity with a joyous mas 
of dancer. until the early hour of dawn. 

Death of Dr. Urwitz. 

n ctober 2, 1905. the Turnverein su tained a severe 
ln.' s through the udden death of it honored and beloved 
prc<;ident, Dr. I\lax CnYitz . who died of apoplexy. In clue 
re. pect to the character and sterling qualities of the de
cc-a..; d hi remain were carried to Turner Hall, where they 
Ia) in . tate and wher at 8 p. m. elaborate public funeral 
service. were held. Dr. Henry Barnstein opened the cere
monic. \\·ith th J ewi h sen·ice. He \\'a follovved by Mr. 
:\1. Tiling. who in behalf of the Turnverein, delivered a 

t~l ~." in the German lang-uage, takin~ occa ion to pay high 
tribute t tl e manly virtues repre ented in Dr. Urwitz's 
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character. ~Ie r . II. Fischer and A. B. Langermann, tw 
i1.timate friend of the departed, poke feelingly in Eno-Ii. h. 
while during intervals the ~aengerbund and the Elk ' uar
tette rendered beautiful and impre~ ive mourning . ono-~. 

Then, as mentioned aboYe, Loui Harcle died on .\pril 
21, 1908, and Loui Ko e on August 2, 1910. f the old 
members of the sixtie of the last century, only l-Ie • rs. 
R. H. Cabani ancl T'hcodore ~Iiller sur\'i\'e, and are still 
members of the Turnverein. 

From the beginning the Turn\'erein ha~ adhered to the 
sound policy of acquirina as much property for the Yerein 
as was consistent with trict bu ine. principle. , and in 
course of time became the o,·;ner of the entire block on 
vvhich in 1855 the Turner bought their fir t lot. Thi policy 
has proved highly beneficial. The phenomenal increa.e of 
property values in H ouston's bu. ine eli trict durin a- the 
last five year , and the great demand for such property re
St1ltecl in manv offer made to the Turnverein for the . ale 
of all, or part -of the Verein 's property. The director. per
si tently refused all offer.. until finally the offer of the 
Taylor-Guthrie Company for half of the block, fronting on 
Texas Avenue, from aroline to Au tin treet , was ac
cepted, and on June 26. 19II. the e six lot \vcre sold for the 
sum of $I68,ooo. the \ -erei n retaining the other half of the 
block fronting on Prairie Avenue. By thi aclvantag· ou 
sale the Turnverein could not only pay the different mort
gages on its property, but had enough funcl - left for a new 
and sub tantial hall and club building. A building commit
tee, consisting of l\Ic r.. L. E. Ch ri . tian en. chairman; 
T fellberg, S. Taliaferro. L. T'. : chweikart and L. F. Dor
mant was appointed. that finally adopted the plan. of ~an
guinet, Staat ancl Barnes for a new hall, whi h is now in 
course of con truction at the corner of Austin treet and 
Prairie Avenue. The building. f pre .. eel brick and stone, 
is four stories high. costin~ one hundred th u. and d liar , 
\\'bile the interior equ ipment will nece. sitate a furth r sum 
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of t\'. cnty thou and dollars. The Hou ton Turnverein will 
then pn: . e_ the finest and be t equipped clubroom in the 
1·tirc 'outh. 

The I wer floor, \Yhich i · known a the ground floor, 
. ame being practically at grade level, will h<tve in ame the 
b wlin~ alley . , al o the Turners' chool, the kitchen which 
will crve the club room floor, shower baths, lockers, toilet 
r om. . tc., for both Turner_ and bo\Yier . 

The fl oo r direct!,· abo ,·c i. intended to be u eel for club 
room purpo. e:::;, officer ' rooms, etc. There will be on thi. 
floor the club room, a. cmbly room, buffet. ladies' parlors, 
library, a! o main entrance and lobbies, elevator and two 
. tair\\'ay. leadin~ up to the ball room and banquet room 
fl oor. 

Th upper floor. which in reality con i t of two floors, 
''"ill c mpri. e the main ball room, the stage, dressing rooms, 

tc., and will have in aclclition to thi a gallery, or mezza
nine floor. which can be u~ecl as a gallery in the eYent that 
th main ha 11 i us eel for theatrical or convention purposes. 
Thi . gallery can also be ,uranged to be used strictly for 
banquet purpo e , if o de ired. 

The sta~e . a de igncd, ha a proscenium opening- which 
i a- large a. the aYerag·e opera hou e throughout the coun
tr:. and the sta,..;c itself \\·ill scat bet\\·een 300 and 400 peo
pl ther n, making it very desirable to use for such pur

convention . meetings, etc., where a number of 
peaker a re expected to be seated on the platform, or for 

mas. eel choral effect uch a the aengerfe t. 
The ball room proper i. 70 by 90 feet, without any posts 

in . ame. making it the large. t ball room in the State with 
an a olutely clear pace. 

Present Membership of the Turnverein. 

Tim. the affair of the Turnverein are in a highly satis
factory and flourishing condition. The present membership 
rnn-..i~ of '2/5 actiY" and :::.?5~ p0~ · in~ member:-;, with the 
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following 32 honorary members, who for 25 years and mor 
have uninterruptedly been member of the \rcrein, on the 
honor list: Henry Albrecht, . S . A he, J a me . Baker. 
Jr., James Breeding, Geor~e R. Bringhur t, Anton Brunner. 
R. H. Cabanis. \Villiam Cameron, \V. A. hilclres , H. F. 
Fisher, C. ] . Grunewald, F. A. Heitmann, l\1. Henninger, 
C. G. Heyne, C. H. Hoenke, V. J ueno·er Henry Ka. che, 
R. '0./. Knox, James l\[astcr on, Theodore E. 1\liller, G. 
Pillot, H . B. Rice, C. C. Rugers, \\. \\ . chmidt, H. 
Schneider, J. \V. chneicler, L. B. chnei ler, L. F. 
Schweikart. .Moritz Tiling. Gu H. Tip. , H. \Vaddell, J. 
A. Ziegler. 

The management of the Turnvercin i at pre. cnt con
fided to the following board of officer.:- and director.: \V. 
\<\'. Schn-:.idt. president; . IT. I-uhlmann, vice pre ident; 
F . P . Kalb, trea urcr; L. F. Schweikart, ecrctary; who 
with Messrs. Henry Albrecht, J. . Gold. tein, Hermann 
Sc1meider, Gus Dreyling, Henry Kriechlnmer, L. E. hris
tiansen and L. B. chulte form the hoard of director.. 

'\V e are prevented from lookin~ into and from knowing 
the future, or even lifting the veil that shroud . coming 
events from the llllman eye, but . o much may he predicted 
without any degree of pre nmption that tb re i. _tilt a Jon:; 
time of social u efu1ne s in . tore for the Turm·erein. ancl 
that it will continue to flourish as long as it member ad
here strictly to the lofty principles on which the Turnverein 
was founded, and a long a the management of it bu. ine . 
affairs remain in trusty and capable German hand. as 
heretofore. 





GERI~'I:AN DAY CELEBRATIONS IN HOUSTON. 
For Twenty-one Years, 1889-1910. 

Firmly establi heel, wherever the German idiom sounds 
within the wide border of our great and beautiful country, 
io.; German Day. The re ult of arduous labor_ of Profe or 
0 . Seidensticker, and the late G. Kellner, edit r of the Phil
adelphia Democrat, the fir t German Day wa celebrated in 
the city of \Villiam Penn on Octob r 6, 1883. From ther 
the idea preacl rapidly O\'er the whole l nited , tate., and 
tc•day, from the populous shores of the Hudson RiYer to 
the romantic Golden Gate . and from the den. e forest of 
Wisconsin to the sunny prairies of Texas, German Day i 
the cheri shed inh eritance of all true and lo:al German
American citizens. 

German Day shall, primarily . commemorate the landing
of the fir t German Colony on American soi l on ctober 6, 
I 683, but it shall also remind u of the everla tin g . faithful 
work and the achievement of the German lemen t in the 
United States in a r t, li terature, education and in all in Ius
trial branches . It may afely and without any exarrgeration 
be asserted that the Germans have taken a 1 acling part in 
the civilization and development of our country, and pre
eminently so in the great tate of Texa. , and the celebra
tion of German Day is therefore the proper cxprcs. ion f 
the just pride and sati faction the pre. ent race feels ov r 
\\·orks accompli hed by om fathers. Hon. arl . churz. in 
a speech cleliverccl at the St. Louis E ·po. itio11, :aid: '' ,er
man Day in the enited ~tates is the cele 1r~tion of th 
friend. hip of the (Jerman and the American people. The 
German-:\mericans are the h\'phen bet\\" n Germany and 
:\ merica. presenting· the liYit~g demon . tr2tion < f th. fact 
th2t a large population may he tran planted fr 111 one to 
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a1! th r c untr:. and may he devoted t the ne\\. fatherbnd 
fr r li ic <~nd de~th, and ) ct prcserYe a reverent love for tl1e 
!d.'' 

In i l••li"tnn the fir~t Ccrm~n D~y eel bration took place 
i.t the ) ca r I L9. i\t a called ma meet ing held in Turner 
Ibll tiic suhj ct of celebrating thi clay wa: discussed and 
iL \\' :t, finc::lly r :oh·ecl to c lebrate German Day on the 6th 

f ( )ct<'l~ r of that year. :\ [ r. Aug-ust i\I ose r \\'as elected 
prc:i•\:n t f the celebration. whil Dr. :\Iax l_Trwitz was ap
poinkd orator of the day. Hoth haYe since departed to the 
great L 'nknown Heyond, hut their memory is till fresh and 
rev r d O\' the Ia r co·c cir le of their manv true and devoted 
.triri id .. The entir G rman popubtion o{ Houston and Har
ri. C t:nty touk part in the festivitie., which were held in 
Turner Hall, and thus the first celebration of German Day 
in 1 lou. ton was u. he red in and proved an immense success. 

T n 1h y a r 1890 and 1891, the TurnYerein arranged the 
celebration of German Day, ancl on both occa ions ~Ir. A. 
:\1 o:cr delivered the ,crman acldre , the text of which was 
pul iish d !Jy the 1 Iou.st n P o t in full in the German lan
guacre. 

The y ar I 9- witnessed a 1erman Day celebration of 
extraordinary mag-nificence. This year being- the four hun
dredth anniver. ary of the disco\'ery of our Continent, it was 
de n1ed proper that the fr tivities should be arranged on 
blOad and exhaustive plans. The German-American Citi
zen · Alliance to k up the matter and after a great deal of 
dtliheratinn, decided in favor of a l\YO clay celebration. On 

etc b r 2 • the fcstivitie beg-an with a vocal and instru
n~rn al c 1cert in the Of era house. and the production of his
t rica! and allegorical tableaux, in which more than a hun
dred ladi . and gentlemen participated. On the next day. 
th fir. t great 1 rman Day parade moved throug-h the 
. tr cto; oF tl,e city of Houston. The parade con sisted of four 
division under the command of Grand Marshal Charle 
1 I irz ·I. and t\ ·eniy marshals. Eight floats arti tical!:· built 
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and decorated by the :i\Ics rs. L. Hartmann. Y. Ju ngcr and 
K. Stock, called for the constant applau e and unbia ·eel ad
miration of the thou ancls of spectators who lined the treet · 
through which the parreant pa eel. Be i ie the erman a -
sociations of Hou ton all the gun club of I Iarri County 
and the Uniformed Rank of the Knirrht of Pythia - took 
part in this parade. For the afternoon a great Yolksf .;;t had 
been arranged in \-olk. fest park ancl thou 1tvb list ned tn 
the orations of Captain J. 0 Hutcheson. Jeor~c n. Jrig~ .. 
and Moritz Tiling. A dance in \ 7olk fe t park and a ball in 
Turner Hall concluded thi memorable eel brati n. 

The German Day of I 93. I 9-~ and I 95 "·ere held al
ternately at Turner Hall and at Volk fe t park under the 
at<spices of tlte Hou ton Turnverein and IIotL ton , aenger
bund. The orators at these occa ion \\'ere the lion. \\". P. 
Hamblen, Hon. S. II. Brashear. Hon. H. B. Rice. Alexander 
Earttlingck. A. B. Langermann and :\ f oritz Tiling. 

The ne.·t prominent German Day celebration t k place 
in the year r8g6. The executive officers for thi . celebra
tion were ~Ioritz Tiling, Pre. ident: John teinhagen. \"ice
President: A. Brunner, Trea. urer: Y. J uen~cr. , ecretary: 
Ben A. Riesner, Chairman of Finance ommitte . and ap
tain F. A. Reichardt. Grand :\far. h::~l. The gorgeou . street 
p2geant, which ushered in the fe . tivitie in the m rning, 
surpassed in brilliancy anything the peopl of Houston had 
witnessed in thi line before. 

The daily pres · in commenting on the parae! . . aiel the 
following :-

"To President Tiling· i certainly due much credit for the 
brilliant success of y~ terday' e;ent. X o such parade ha 
bdore traver eel the stret of Iloust n, and such parade · 
hc:ve deteriorated so much of late that the magnifi nee of 
yesterday'. turnout wa a ubject of uni\·er ally favorable 
comment. The parade rivalled anything of th kind ey r 
given in Houston . It wa a handsome pag-eant and the ideac; 
expres ed in the decoration . in the arrangement ~nd in 
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th distributi n · of character.., were excellent and excited 
th admi ration of very one wh viewed the line a it 
pa~sed." 

In I 97 the year of the dengue fever, German Day was 
cdebrat d in Fore. t Park. with 1\Ir. Julius chuetze, Sr., 
nf . \u . tin, ora tor, and cle.;;pite the quarantine e tabli heel in 
many place around Hou ton, was quite successful. 

In I 9 , the year of the ~ pani h-r\merican war, I\Ir. F. 
IIacker wa. pre ident of the German Day committee. The 
c lebration took place at Turner Hall ga rden , the orators 
0~ the cca ion being Dr. Crwitz and Captain Hutcheson. 
in deference of a German cu tom. a young oak tree (Fried-
n. iche) wa - planted at the north we t corner of the Tur

ner 1 I all block and dedicated to the care of the people of 
1 r ou. ton. Children's games and e:xerci e , productions of 
tab! aux. arranged by I\I r. Y. Juenger, and a grand ball 
'' re the . pecial fe:1tures of thi , celebration. 

:\ext year (I 09), German Day was celebrated by the 
11 ou. ton aengerbund in the new Saengerbund hall with 
.:\1 r . .:\I. Tiling a ora tor of the day. 

In IC)OO, German Day was again celebrated on a large 
!:orale. The fe . tivities began \Yith a concert in the afternoon 
a t Turn r Ilall garden, inter. per eel with songs and exer
ci~· es f 2:0 children. under the direction of V. Juenger, and 
~: mna~tic~ by members f th e Turnverein under the direc
t ion of the late Capta in E. D. H. chneicler. The oration 
\\·a.;; delivered by the Hon \\'. A. Trenckmann of Bellville, 
and at nic-ht a festi\'al pia;.. ·· "\II Hail, Columbia," and tab
kau:x . per~onif;. ing the developments of gymna tics, were 
-..Lt on the stage. while the usual grand ball finished the 
day·: exercises. The o fficers of that year's celebration were 
\I. Til in!:·. President: c;. F. , ·aute r. First \'icc-President; 
F. \\ 'a llrab. :econ I \ ' ice-President: -:\1. Kattm:mn, Trea, 
t!l er: and -. C. Lieh, Secretary. 

rrt m roo r to 1907 :\lr. G. F. Sauter was 1 resident of the 
()erma 1 D:-oy !Tener<"! I committee. which in June, 1906. was 
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changed into the Houston German Day .\ !"sociation (Inc.). 
The charter was ig-ned a. incorporat rs by G. F. Sauter, 
L. Gus Mueller, V. Juenger, C. C. Lieb ancl L. . "hri tian
sm, and as director for the fir t yea r, beside the. e incor
porators, were named Dr. H. . Engelhardt, . P. Zei · s . 
:1\i. Tiling, F. H. Potthoff, \Vm .•. Reichardt and \Ym. 
Fuchs. 

Since the year rgoo to 190 , the yearly German Day ele
brations have not differed materially from each othe r. ach 
being held without much ouhYard eli . play at Turner Hall, 
and consistin~ mainly of children' s ng: and cali . thenic 
exercises, speeches in German and English, Yocal and in
strumental concerts and concludino- with the cu toman· ball. 

German Day celebration in 1909 \\'a s the fir_ t . ince- man} 
years in which the German-American citizen. of H u ton 
went prominently before the public, and under the dir c
tion of President A. Hellberg and rand '.\Tar, hal \Vm. Dot
tier, proved conclusively that the spirit of former year. had 
only been dormant, but not extinct. The splend r of the 
great street parade, the ''clou" of carniYal celebration, i. 
till fresh in the memory of all "·ho aw. applaude I and ad

mired it, and does not need to be extolled. 
Extensive preparations had been macle f r the celebration 

i11 1910, which exceeded in its . core ancl the magni ficenc 
of it parade any previous festival. The orator. n thi . oc
casion were GoYernor-elect 0. B. Colquitt, and J. C. Yon 
Rosenberg, Grand Pre iclent of the Order of the ~ 11. of 
Hermann in Texas. The great pageant wa. again under 
the command of Grand l\ r ar. hal \ m. Dottier. while :\I e. r.. 
Y . Juenger. C. tock and C. \V . Hille. \\'ith a . trong corp: 
ot a . istant had for two month . been indu. triou . ly engaged 
planning, building and decorating t\Yeh· gorgeous and ar
ti stically finished float s that in beauty of conception ancl 
elegance of execution. eclip ed anything heretofore . e n in 
Houston. 
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LANDUNG IN GALVESTO N. V/EITERFAHRT 
NACH PORT LAVACA. 

am 26. November 1844. 

\ 'on F ritz Goldbeck. 

Hurrah, hurrah, da Prarielancl! 
Am Horizont erglanzt der trand, 
So rief ' herunter au den \\an ten, 
Laut jubelten die Emigranten. 
Der Lot e, ein gebraunter l\Iann, 
Kam flugs im egelb ot heran, 
Lenkt sicher un. er . chi££ zum Hafen: 
vVir konnten einmal ruhig . ch laf n. 
Da waren wir in Galveston ! 
Wer batte nicht geho rt davon; 
Damals war clort nicht vie! zu holen, 
Heut zahlt e. zu den l\Ietropolen. 
Von Calve ton nach kurzer Rast, 
Auf kleinem chiff mit einem :.rast. 
Fuhren wir nach Port LaYacca " ·e itcr. 
Der Himmel war bis dahin heitcr. 
Recht trostlich klang hir un das \\ 'ort : 
''Bis moro-en 1\fittag eid ihr clort, 
Noch einm:ll Yi" rundzwanzig- Stunrl ·n 
Und Aile habt ihr i.iben\ unclen !" 
N icbt wie dcr :\ [ ensch e ,,·i.inscht nnd d nkt 
Das chicksal seine Dahnen lenkl. 
Denn in den nachsten . chlimmcn Tag n 
Gabs vie! zn jammern und zu klagen. 
Gleich in cler :\acht cl"'r .'turm brach I :.-, 
.\I s kam cr au" dem Ihll<'nscho s 
:.Iit Brau. C!l , . \ C'chzcn, ll enlen. l'f t· ifcn, 
Der t !1cn \\"ind :.-h raut ra . end 1· cifen. 
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Dcr ' turm cntflihrt un ·cr Doot, 
Ein Leek im Schiff, c · wuch - die ~ th, 
\ "o il war clamit cler Cnglt.ickshumpen, 
.:..Ian g-riff verz\',:eif lt zu den Pumpen. 
Im ' chiff raum ah e traurig atL, 
Dort herr chten chrecken, Ana t unci Graus, 
Zum Toe! gcang tigt, weinten, klao-ten, 
Die ~len chenkincler, die Verzagten. 

ft babe ich zuri.ickcreclacht 
n j ene o-rauenvolle ?\ acht, 

Die Leut" beim Pumpen fe tgebunden, 
Verlebten chrecklich bange tunclen: 
Die \Yellen shirzten i.iber Deck 
Vncl r\rbeit hei schte tets etas Leek, 

teif wurclen die clurchna zten Kleicler, 
Denn ei ig blie der 1\ order Ieider. 
D r turm tri b un mit wildem Drano·, 
F ort, fo rt, wohl ine \Yoche lang, 
Gen i.iden durch die \Va erwi.iste 
An l\lerikos entf rnte Ki.i te. 
Zum Gllick kam dann von Si.id der \\ ind, 
Der fi.ihrte uns zuri.ick geschwind, 

o dasz auch chon in wenig Tagen 
\ ir an der Tcxa Ki.iste lagen. 
Xacht \\·ar~. dcr Eingang- zu der Bai 

ehr eicht, wir leo-ten clarum bei: 
er Anker lag in crutcm Grunde, 

\\ ir chliefen . an ft schon manche Stunde, 
Da weckte un . ein ji.iher toss-
Der atan war chon weider los. 
\'om neuen Norder angeblasen 
\ ar wiederum da I eer am rasen. 
Die tarke Ankerette brach, 
Die b .. en 1ei . ter blieben wach. 

m jede Hoffnung- zu ermt.iclen, 
Trieb un . er ' chiff nochmals gen 'Liden. 
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Ein ander Unheil wurd' bekannt, 
Es fehlte bald an Proviant 
Unci, wenn cia chicksal e. nicht \\'ende, 
Geh i_isze \\ra er auch zu End . 
Zum Heil der ::\order Anfang chlimm, 
Liess nach mit einem \\'ilden Grimm, 
\"'ir thaten un auch nicht genieren 
Cnd gino-en tapfer an· lavieren. 
Das Unghick war wobl encllich mi.id, 
Die Bri e legte um nach Si.id 
Ein jeder von un \Yiecler kreg-el. 
Half ziehen an clem gro zen eo-el. 

o fuhren wir zur JJai hinein 
".\Iit Singen, Iubeln, lauchzen, chr 111. 

Hell glanzten unsere, Gli.ickes terJl(~ , 
Lavacca zeigte sich von Ferne! 
l\lit Ti_ichern winkte man vom , trand, 
Der clichtgeclrangt voll l\I en chen stan I, 
:;\Ian hatte uns chon aufgegeben, 
\Yar nun erfreut, cia. s \\'ir am Leben. 
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Die Landreise nach der neuen Colonie ( spater N eu 
Braunfels.) 1845. 

\Vir zogen aus Lavacca fort, 
Yon Lagerort zu Lag-erort, 
Bedachtig lang am f rtgetragen 
Auf groszen chweren Ochsenwag-en. 
] m con equentcn chneckengang 
Bewegten wir uns \\'OChcnlang 
Durch graue \Y ogencle Prarien, 
Sahn dort da \\.ilcl in Rucleln zichen. 
1 Ticht ohn e Reiz war jene Zeit. 
\Vir batten oft Gelegenheit 
L~n. Intressantcs anzuseh n. 
end kount 11 immer ja~:en ;rehen. 
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\\.i ld jcdcr ·attung ohne Zahl, 
Der lager hattc frcic \Yah!, 
Die Prarie bot ibm reiche Uir·che 
E gab dort lhihncr. Gan und Hir.che, 
Die Enten und cia \\a erhuhn 
Hekamen seltcn Zeit zum rub 'n. 

ft knallte c in allen Ecken, 
So da ·s die Thicrw It mu zt erschrccken. 
Den ,,·eiten \\.eg herauf YO!ll Golf 
Ilielt l\'acht ' oncert der Prariewolf 
Dei ir{Yend welchen toclten Rindern, 
GallZ unP"efahrl ich , elb · tden Kindem. 
Truthahne koilerten im \Vald, 
Der \\'agen fi.ihrer rief · ien llalt. 
Dann knattcrte ein Rottenfeuer 
C ncl der Erfol£; war ungeheuer. 
Die Frau n ,,·aren clrob er taunt, 
Dass o clas lagdgllick sei gelaunt; 
\\ .er sah denn je ze,·or cl s gleichen. 
Ein halbe Dutzend Puterleichen. 
:..; ur clten traf man eine Farm, 
\\'enn e ge. chah, o·ab e Alarm. 
Da wurdc vic! ~e taunt, bewundert, 
Die Ki.ihe zahltc man beim Hundert, 

' nd gastlich war jedwec!es Haus, 
Die Leute kamen gleich herau , 
Erfreut die IIancle un zu clri.icken. 
:\I it . pei unci Trank uns zu erquicken. 
:..ran brachte Eier, .\filch unci Brocl, 
E - herr chtc Ueberflu tatt Noth; 
l\lit Freuclen hat man· . uns gegeben, 

in wirklich paradie isch Leben. 
E hat nati.irlich nicht verfchlt, 

nd un mit frohem ;..ruth beseelt. 
Doch i t' nicht lange so geblieben, 
Kam vie! zu oft , ward i.ibertrieben. 
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Iagclabenteuer gab e vie!, 
Der pottlu t dicnten sie a! Ziel. 
Ein lager es gar ehr bereute, 
Da er ein Stinkthier bracht als Beute; 
Ein ,-\ndrer hatte Yicl Yerclruss 
Durch seincn wohlgezielten Schu:-;s, 
Der Truthahn, der von ihm erlcgle, 
Die Lachlu. t allgemein errcgte! 
Des \ ' ogel Duft. hinrahr kein pa .z . 

tieg ganz beclenklich in die ::\af'. 
Ein :.\lis. griff auf dcr der a! ten Leier, 
Der Truthalm \\'ar ein Buzzard-( 1ei r. 
Gleich oberhalb Yivltoria 
Sahn wir die eL ten Tonqueva. 
Die rothen, ha:zlichcn (;esellen . 
Bekleiclet mit gegerbten Fellen. 
\ i\ ir wurden auch am \ Veg bekannt 
:.\'Jit clem vem·i.inschten Prariebrand . 
Vnd konnten . um ihm auszuweichen. 
Xoch grad den Cferwald erreichen. 
An Pferclen hattc jecler Freud, 
Die groszen. wie die kleinen Leut. 

ranch ciner ritt cla, . t lz im lhicke. 
Bis ihn ereilte chicksal ti.icke. 
Sein ~panisch Ro..:;: e. hiclt . iir 1 flicht. 
Cncl bracht ihn aus clem Jleichgewicht. 
Der Aermste lag al clann im Gra e 
lTncl rieb sich die ge chund'ne a ~ e. 
Dann kamen wir zur Guaclalup, 
Der Fluss. "·ic ein recht hoser 11ub, 
\Var unmanierlich, stark am Tollen. 
Recht i.iberfhis ig ange chwollcn. 
\ Vie nach cler chrift e ein. t ge. chah. 
~O sa zen au h \\'ir trauernd cla 
Cnd schauten auf den ~ tr m, den tri.ibcn. 
Die neue I1cimath lag ja clri.iben. 
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. \m Tag clarauf. noch fri.ih es war, 
Kam Prinz von Sohns mit einer chaar 
Lie. s einen ~trick heri.iber bringen, 
"Cm un ere \\'agen Deich el chlingen; 

urch Fla chenzucre Allgewalt 
Zog man un. clann hini.iber bald, 
Been 1 t in gegebener vVeise 
\\'ar damit un. ere lange Reise. 

Das Lager auf der Zinkenburg, wo jetzt die katho-
lische Kirsche steht, 1845 . 

.:-\m h hen Cfer, Zelt an Zelt, 
In langen Reihen aufgestellt, 
Der Raum umzaumt mit Palli aden, 
Zu ~ chi.itzen vor efahr unci Schaden. 
Ein Eingang nur , uncl cler bewacht 
Durch cinen Po. ten. Tag uncl K acht; 
Zum l,~eberflusz in zwei Ba tionen 
Auch noch gelaclene Kanonen, 
Dann noch des Prinzen Yompagnie, 
In tiefeln bis weit i.iber Knie, 
1.., nd "Cniformen clunkelgrauen, 
Recht chmuck unci tattlich anzuschauen . 
Dcr Feclerbu ch am breiten Hut 
.'tancl den belle ustcn Reitern gut, 
Tie pornt, die Schwerter an den Seiten, 
1 u t wie zu Gu . tav Aclolfs Zeiten 
Cncl cliese . clm1t1cke Reiterei 
:\fano\'ericrte frank uncl frei 
:\uf ihrcn :\lerikaner Rossen. 
Kach ~ cheiben wurcle auch gescho. en. 
Zur Sicherheit war clas genug, 
l. ncl Vorsicht gute Fri.ichte trug, 
\\. ir blieben ungestort in Frieden, 
( bgleich die \Vilclcn un . nicht mieden. 
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Der Hauptling Castro ein Lippan, 
Bot gleich dem Prinzen Freunclschaft an, 
Kam ihn im Lager zu be uchen, 
Trank \Vein uncl as vom cleutschcn I-uchen. 
l\Iit ibm hat clamals Prinz Durchlaucht 
Die Frieclenspfeife schlau geraucht, 
Es war gewis zu unserm Desten, 
Dass Er verkchrt mit olchen Casten. 
Oft waren drau zen wir im \Valcl 
Erschreckte uns \Yohl clie Ge talt 
Von irgencl cinem Delawarcn, 
Mit Falkenblick und chwarzen IIaar n, 
Ein \Vink der Hanel ftir uns, ein Gru z 
Fort huschte er mit Ieichtem Fusz. 
\Vir, die Erschreckten, Jachten h iter 
Und gingen unsere \\ ege weiter. 
Im Lager stand clas 1\Iao-azien, 
Es war nicht immer vie! darin, 
Drum fancl manch l·ern~e under ::-.Iagcn 
Gelegenheit, ich zu beklagen. 
Oft diente Erbsenl rei tatt Mehl, 
Ich mache clarau ~·ar kein IIehl, 
Fiir unverclorbene LGe chmacker 
Ist Erbsenbrocl be onder. lecker. 
1\.Ian mag mir' glauben, jene Zeit 
Bracht manche Unannehmlichkeit, 
Zum Beispiel, die cia mit dem Es en, 
\Venn Mundvorrath wurd karg geme en. 
Fleisch gab genug, wenn nicht vom Rind, 
So cho z man einen Ilir ch ge chwind, 
Holt sich auch wohl 'nen Puterbraten, 
Da waren keine Helclenthaten. 
E herr chte clarum ofter K oth. 
Ein jeder ehnte ich nach Brod, 
Uncl batten wir so gern wie' Leben, 
Fi.ir Brocl, die Braten hino-egeben. 
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Oann war einmal vorb i das Leid, 
Ein \Vagen brachle \Vel chgetreid' 
\ ' n allen Enclen, allen Ecken, 
Kam man herbei mit gro zen acken · 
Das Theilcrgebni z, Ieider klein, 
Ein Tr pfen nur auf hei em tein, 
Drum konnt die Freud nicht lange wahren, 
Ob cler gefa zlen vierzig ehren. 
Yiel Iluncle incl le IIasen Tod, 
Gleich ·ab e wiecler neue 1\oth, 
E war auf IIi.igeln uncl in Gri.inclen, 

Tur eine l\Ii.ilc da zu finclen. 
Ein olche \Ycrk, heut unbekannt, 
\\ urcl dann gcclrcht clurch l\Ienschenhancl. 

I it ~ ackcn zog man hin in Schaaren, 
Cm ich den \ ' rtritt zu bewahren; 
Oft ?\ lorgen , nach cl urchwachter T acht, 
Hat man , ein -:\1 ehl nach IIaus gebracht. 
Zum chlu, mu zte IIolz man hacken, 
Eh -:\Iutter Kuchen konnte backen. 
I och clann gab' einen Ilochgenusz, 
\Venn auch nicht grad zum "Ceberflu z. 
Dcr K uchen war gerecht zer chnitten , 
So wurcle nicht clarum gestritten; 
1ab gar Kaffee noch clabei, 

IIi lt man es fi.ir'n chwelgerei. 
\ ' ielmehr kount ja der ~Ien ch nicht hoffen, 

Tnd wenig hlieb zu \Ytinschen offen . 

Die erste Ansiedelung der Stadt N eu Braunfels, 
1845. 

Da Zink eli tadt vermes en batt', 
Fand die \ erlosung cncllicb statt. 

rachhcr war fancher nicht zufricclen 
-:\1 it clem, was ihm clurch's Loos beschieclen, 
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Gerieth in einen wilden Zorn 
Sprach nvernun tige verworrn, 
Verkaufte chie zlich clann im Du. el, 
Den Bauplatsz fi.ir'ne Fla che Fu el. 
Wer kounte, baute ich ein Hau. 
Uncl zog a! bald vom Larrer au . 
Die Anclern mu ten e entgelten, 
Die noch verblieben in den Zelten. 
Sturm mit Gewitter jeclen Tag-, 
Manch mor che Zelt zu ammenbrach, 

Ian harte jammern in cler Pau e 
Des Regenfall · uncl Sturmgebrau e. 
\Var e g1eich nachher wieder hell, 
Verga z man cine Leiclen schnell, 
Ging wacker an da Klotze , palten, 
Ein Obclach clarau · zu ge talten. 
An jeclem Tag e mei t ge chah, 
Dass man ein neues Hau chen . ah, 
\Var'n es auch keine Prachtgebaucle, 
J\Ian hatte claran _eine Freucle. 
Absonderlich wurd oft gebaut, 
\Vie man e heutc nimmer . chaut. 
\Vo jecles bclach wircl zum eg-en. 
\Vas i t cla an der Form gelegen. 
\Vir waren, \Vie man sagte, griin, 
Vorischtig ta tend, nicht zu ki.ihn, 
In vielen Dingen unerfahren, 
Die wir crlernt in spater'n Iahren. 
Ein Ding kam uns labei zu gut. 
\Vir hatten immer fro hen ).f uth, 
l~ncl lie zen wr durch ~ chicksal · ti.ickcn, 
~icht Ieicht aus clem Gelei . e ri.icken. 

Oft gab schon cine E:teingk it, 
l..:ns Grund zu gro zer Heiterk it. 
\Yir sa .. en cines Tag's bcim Es. en; 
Ein Inc!ianer unterdes. en 
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chlich Katzen leich zu uns heran 
"Cnd _ah die • pei en li.i tern an, 
Flink hat er clann 'ncn guten Bis en 

on Bruder- abel fortgeri sen, 
li.ick elig chmunzelncl wie ein Kind 

Da. einen Apfel sich gewinnt. 
Wir haben ihm noch mehr gegeben, 

Is Lohn fur sein energi ch Streben. 
Ein reizend Bild man spater sah, 

s war ein alter Tonqueva 
Im I\Ioclefrack und mit Cylinder, 
Wir freuten un darob nicht minder. 
Der lte chritt, mit Blicken stolz, 

kerzengracl wie Schinclelholz, 
Er chien zu wancleln wie auf Ro en, 
E fehlten Ieider ihm die IIo en. 



APPENDIX A. 

Letter of Friedrich Ernst to Mr. Schwarz, Oldenburg, 1832. 

(From G. G. Benjamin's 'German. in T xa .") 

Dear Friend:-
In February of the previous year we embarked on a brig 

to Iew Orleans. It wa till winter on our departur from 
New York, then mild spring breezes blew upon u four 
days after our departure. Betwe n uba and Florida we 
had later real summer, and the whole s a Yoyag-e of a 
thousand mile over that part of the ocean, through the 
Bahama Islands, into the Gulf of 11exico, up l the mouth 
of the Mi sis ippi, we lay con tantly against the wind and 
came somewhat back. On the 1lis.· issippi up to Kew r
leans, 120 miles (five make a German mile ) we received 
favorable new of Austin's colony in Texa . . \Ye mbarked 
again in a schooner of 37 tons and landed after an eight
day voyage at Ilarri . burg, in this colony. Each immigrant 
who wishes to engage in farming r ceivc. a league of land; 
a single per. on, one-quarter of a league. league i ~ a league 
lcng and the same di tance in width. He ha. in fee, for sur
veying, cost of introduction, etc., to pay $roo in in tall
ments; he mu t take the oath of citizen. hip and i , after 
a period of a year, a citizen of the free "Cnited tates of 
1Iexico; al o. a European , who are especially welcome, we 
received a peculiarly good league of land, and built upon it. 

T he State of Texa , in which our olony (Au tin'. col
ony) make nearly the _ ixth part ( ?) , li . in the outh 
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(ought t be western coa , t) of the Gulf of 1\Iexico, between 
the t\\·cnty- cventh degree and the thirty-fir t degree north 
latitude ( 25 d gree so minute to 36 degrees 30 minutes 
north latitude is the correct latitude), in which also Na
pol on's follower have ettled . The rivers Trinidad, Rio 

(Brazo ) and Rio olorado flow through Austin's 
It c ntains the chief city, San Felipe de Austin, 

and the ettlemenL of Ilarri burgh Bras oria (Brazoria) 
and 1\Iatagardo (l\fatag rda). One sails in three or four 
cia: - t Tampico and Yera ruz. The ground is hilly and 
alternates 'vith fore , t and natural gras plains. Various 
kind. f trees. limate like that of Sicily. The soil needs 
no f rtilizer. Almost con tant ea, t wind. ro winter, almost 
lik [arch in rmany. Bees, birds and butterflies the 
wh le winter throug-h. cow " ·ith her calf costs $ro. For 
ploughing oxen are used. Planters '"ho have 700 head of 
cattle are common. Principal products: Tobacco, rice, in· 
d igo (grows w ilcl), weet pot a toe , melon of an especial 
g0odnes . . watermelons, " ·heat, rye, vegetables of all kinds; 
peaches in great quantity grow wild in the woods; mul
be:rries, many kind of walnuts, wild plums, per immons, 
sweet a honey; wine in great quantity, but not of a par
ticular ta te: honey is found chiefly in hollow trees. Birds 

f all kind -. from pelican to humming birds. Wild prey, 
such a d er, bears, raccoons, wild turkeys, gee e, par
tridge, (the latter a large as dome tic fowls), etc., in 
quantity. Free hunting and fishing. \Vild horses and buf
fal in horde ; v:olve., but of a feeble kind; also panthers 
and 1 oparcl , of which there is no danger; rich game, deli-

iou roasts. Meadow with the most charming flowers. 
Many snake , a! o rattlesnakes; each planter knows safe 
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means again t them. A league of land contains 4440 acre. 

of land, mountain and valley w od. and mead ,,. , cut 

through by brooks. Through many ~ ettlcrs at one p int. th 

value of it ri e . o high in price that it bas already come 

to be sold at a dollar per acre. Engli . h the ruling , pecch. 

Slavery forbidden, but silently allowed. Day lab r three

quarters to a dollar, with board. 

Clothing and hoe very clear. Each . etller build him If 

a block-house. The more children, the b tt r for ea · fi lei 

labor. The same manner of life a. in Xc rth America. ~lo -

qeitoes and gnats only common on the c a t. Form rly no, 

and later on only community taxe . Y arly scarcely three 

months work. To need for money. fr c x rei. of religion, 

and the best market for all products at the l.Iexican har

bors; up the river there i much sil\'er, but there are . till 

Indian race there. \Ve men sati . fy ur:el\'e. \Yith huntin 

and horse race . n account of th better market , many 

people have come here from -:'IIi . . ouri. C ne . hould go from 

Bremen to ~ew Or! an ; from ther to Ilarri . burg, the 

CC"•St being $ro per per. on; g od. mtL t be paid extra; chil

dren only co t half price; liYing ut nsils arc bought in ew 

Or leans; with favorable ,,·inds the journey Ia. t nly four 

days. On account of the yellow f ver, n . hould arrive 

iu New Orleans ome week before the month of July, or 

after the fir t of October. ArriYecl in Harrisburg wagon 

with oxen are rented to , an F lipe "·h r one rer ort. to 

the Janel office ; it is a good thing· if one speak. Engli h; 

only enough money i needed as i. necc. ary to pur ha a 

league of land. A father of a family mu. t rememb r that 

he receiYes n hi . arrival, thr ugh the land granted to him, 
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a c unl\ ( Graf chaft), which will come to be worth in a 

sh rt time, from $70 to S8oo, for which it i often sold 

h re. The e ·pen. es for the land need not be paid immedi· 

at ly. lany rai . e the money from their cattle. For my ac

quaintances and former c untrymen I have on my estate 

a st pping place until they have selected a league of land, 

which is not done so quickly. Colonel Austin, however, 

promi. ed recently to take care that German arrivals should 

be c;ettlccl immediately. \Yho is unmarried, will bring a good 

. en. ible companion for life with him. He who i married, 

know that many children belong to \vealth. Arrived at San 

F lipc. a. k for Fr de rick Ern. t at -:\[ill Creek. It is 30 

mil from there and you will find me. In 'ew Orleans are 

purcha eel good axe. for cutting wood of l\Ierchant Mar

tinstcin, Pue de ~ hartre . . He i a German, and he will take 

c::~p cia! car that you haYe everything ncces ary. On the 

j urney to an Pelippe you mu. t camp in the open air. 

Y u nut. t not lack meal and meat, a pair of good boot and 

a rifle, as \\·e ll a. a saddle are e entiat need . The chief 

city of Te. ·a. i San Antonio on the Rio Del 1\ orte. Your 

friend, Fritz Ernst. 

• r. B.-Passports are not necessary. Sons over 17 have 

like part in the ettlcment of the land. 
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A Little German Girl in Early Texas. 

By Caroline yon Ilinueber. 

(From "The Quarterly'' of th Texa · IIi torical s o
ciation.) 

When my father came to Texas I wa a child eleYen 
or twelve years. -:\Iy father· , name wa, I' reclerich Ern t. 
He wa by profe . ion a bookkeeepr, and emigrated from 
the duchy of Oldenburg. ~ hortly after landing in . · ew Y rk 
h~ fell in with Mr. Fordtran, a tanner and a countryman of 
his. A book by a 1\I r. Duden, setting- forth the ach antarre · 
of the new State of l\Iissouri, had come into their hand , 
and they determined to settle in that tate. \\'bile in • Tew 
Orleans~ they heard that eYery settler who came to Texa 
with his family would recei,·e a league and labor of land 
from the ::\Iexican gon~rnment. Thi.:; information imluced 
them to abandon their first intention. \\·e . et sail for Texa 
in the , chooner Saltillo ( iil-tccl'-yo). Ju.:;t as \YC were 
ready to start. a flatb at \Yith a party of 1· ntuckian and 
their dogs hitch eel to our Yes . el, the Kentuckian. coming 
aboard and leaving their clog. on the flatboat. 

We ·were almo t a. uncomfortable a. i.h clog . . The boat 
\\·as jammed with pas. enger and their luggage, , that you 
could hardly find a place on the floor to lie c1 wn at night. 
I firmly believe that a trong wind would have drowned u 
all. \\'e landed at Harrisburg. ,,·hich consi~tcd at that time 
of about fiye or . ix log hotLes, on the 3cl of ... \pril I 31. 
Captain Harris had a . a\Ymill and th r \Ya. a , tor r two 
I believe. Here we remained five week , while Fordtran 
went ahead of u and elected a league of land, where now 
stands the town of Industry. 

v\ihi le on our way to our new home, we tayed m an 
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F lipe for eYeral day at \Vhite ide's Tavern. The court
h u e \\'a about a mile out of town, and there R. ::\I. \Vil
liamson, \\·ho wa then the alcalde had his office. I saw 
him e\·eral time \Yhile I wa here, and remember how I 
w ndered at his crutch and wooden leg. S. F. Austin was 
in Iexico at the time, and am \\' illiam , his private sec
retary gan my father a title to land which he had original
ly picked ut for him elf. J\ly father had to kiss the Bible 
and promi e a soon a the priest should arrive, to become 
a atholic. People were married by the alcalde also, on 
the promi e that they would have themselve reunited on the 
arriYal of the prie, t. But no one ever became Catholic, 
though the prie t, Father J\Iuldoon, arrived promptly. 

J\I · father was the fir. t Jerman to come to Texas with 
hi . family. He wrote a letter to a friend, a J\1r. Schwarz, 
m ldenburg, which wa. publi heel in the local newspaper. 
Thi brought a number of Gennans, with their families, 
to Tcxa in I83-t· 

Aft r we had liYed on Fordtran 's place for six months, 
w mo,·ed into our own hou e. This was a mi erable little 
hut. covered with traw and having ix ides, which were 
made out of mos. . The roof was by no means watfrproof, 
and we often held an umbrella over our bed when it rained 
at night, while cows came and ate the mo . Of course we 
uffcr d a great deal in winter. l\Iy father had tried to 

build a chimney and fireplace out of logs and clay, but we 
\\·e r afraid to light a fire because of the extreme com
bu . tibility of our dw !ling. o we had to shiver. 

ur hoe ga\'C ut, ancl we had to go barefoot in winter, 
for w did not know how to make moccasins. Our supply 
of clothe. \\·a a! o insufficient, and we had no spinning 
wh el, nor did we know how to spin and weave like the 
American . It wa t\Yenty-eight miles to San Felipe, and, 
b icl we ha 1 no money. \Vhen we could buy things, my 
fir. t calico eire. cost fifty cents per yard. 

ro one can imagine what a degree of want there was of 
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the merest neces ities of life, and it i difficult for m now 
to understand how we managed to liYe and rret al ng und r 
the circumstances. Yet \Ye did in om ,,·ay. \ \' w re 
really better supplied than our neighb rs ,,·ith h u. chold 
and farm utensil , but they knew bett r ho,,· t help them
selves. Sutherland u ed hi raz r f r cutting kindling-, 
killing pigs, and cutting leather f r m casin . . :.I:· mother 
was once called to a neighbor' , h u , fi,·e miles fr m us, 
because one of the little children ,,.a Y ry . ick. ;.. [y m ther 
lept on a de r skin, ·with ut a 1 illow, on the flo r. In the 

morning, the lady of the hou e pour cl \Vat r ov r my moth
er's hands and told her to dry her face n h r b ;met. 

At first we had very little to eat. \\·c ate nothing but 
corn bread at first. Later we began t ra1se wpeas, am] 
afterward my father made a fine yeg table garden. At fir. t 
we grated our corn, until father hall wed out a log and we 
ground it as in a mortar. \ Ve had no co king tove, of 
course, and baked our bread in the only , kil1et ,,. pas e, . eel. 
The ripe corn was boiled until it was soft, then grated and 
baked. The neare t mill wa thirty miles ff. 

The country wa very thinly , ttl d. ur three neigh-
bors, Burnett, Dougherty, and utherland, lived in a radius 
of seven miles. an Felipe wa , twenty- ight miles off, and 
there were about two house on th road thith r. T n c n
sequence, there wa no market for anything you could rai. e, 
except for cigars and tobacco, which my father wa , the fir t 
in Texas to put on the market. \\ raised barely what ,..,. 
needed, and we kept it. Around an F lipe, ertainly. it 
was different and there were ome beautiful farm in the 
vicinity. 

Before the war there wa. a chool in \ ashington, taught 
by l\Ii Tre t where the Dougherty .. ent th ir dau:-.ht r, 
boarding her in the city. Of cours we did not patroniz it. 

We lived in our cloorle and windO\ 1 . ix-comcrcd 
pavilion about three yea rs. 



APPENDIX C. 

Organische Statute der Colonization. 

( I<t·om IIandbuch fur A us wanderer.) 

I. Bedingungcn der Annahme. 
Ar . I. l :m als }-J itgliccl der Col nie aufcrenommen zu wer

den, bedi.irfen clie Ein\\'anderer folgencle Urkunden : 
I. Einen GeburL akt. 
z. Einen opulation - chein, wenn sie verheirat

het incl. 
3· Ein Moralitat -Zeugniss ihrer fruheren Orts

behordc. 

:'\ rt. :2. Bi · a nd cre Lc. timmungen erfolgen, haben diesel
ben geni.igende Mittel nachzuwei_en um sowohl die 
Ko. ten cl r l " cberfahrt. al s jene de Unterhaltes in der 
Colonie \\' iih rcncl der ersten 6 J\Ionate zu decken. 

Art. 3· Di' clb n haben ich 3 Tage vor der Abreise an dem 
Ein:chiffung. rte cinzufinden. Tur vermittelst eines 
Annahme-Zeugni c au gestellt von cler Administra
tion, \\'crden ie auf den Fahrzeugen des Vereins zu-

la . sen . 
• \ rt . ..f. Die Ko. ten cler -cberfahrt zerfallcn in z Classen: 

Ucbcrfahrt 111it T'crkostigung. Ueberfahrt ohne Ver
l..,astigllng . \u. wander~.;r, welche der letzten Classe sich 
ans hlic sen. haben zurcichenclen Vorrath fur einen 
Zeitraum ,·on ~ l\I natcn-muthma sliche Dauer der 

1cberfahrt-nachzuweisen. 
Yerbindli hkeiten de Vereins. 

Art. 5· Der \ ' rein giebt jedem Familienhaupte, welches 
nach de. sen olonie in Texa icht begiebt, von seinem 
Desitzungen 32 ere Lande , amerikanisches Maas, 
ung Lihr soo 1\1orgen cleut che J\Ia sun a-. J eder un-
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verheirathete Einwanderer der wenig. t n. 17 Jahre 
zahlt, hat An pri.iche auf die IIalft die. e ..._uantum . . 

Im Augenblick cler breice wir I jedem Einwanclerer 
ein provi ori cher Erwerbstit I zu~e. tel It, '" lch r 
spater-nach Au wei de Art 23-ge~en einen 
definitiven En\·erb titel ungetau ·cht \Yin!. 

Art. 6. Es enthaJt dieser provi ori che Erwcrb. titel die rd
nungs-Nummer, welche da Loo b zeichnet, auf 
welches dem Einwanderer Eigenthum:-.\nspri.iche zu
stehen. Die Einwei ung in cia bewilligtc rumlcirrcn
thum geschieht an rt unci tclle. 

Art. 7· Es stellt cler Verein unentgelcllich die Tran. port
Mittel fur Familie und Gerath chaften der Einwander
er vom Anlandungsorte nach der olonie. 

Die Fi_ir_oq:;e cl s \ 'erein wircl-sollte . ic c: a h
dienlich erachten-einen Dampfbootdien t auf den 

Flussen herstellen. 
Art. 8. Es sorgt der Verein fi.ir Nahrung und Unterkunft 

der Einwanderer vom Landung. punkte bi zur n
kunft in der Colonie. Fur letzere finclet keine Ruck
vergiitigung statt, wahl aber fi.ir erstere. 

Art. 9· Um der Einwanderer Exi t nz zu erleichtern und 
denselben die J\littel zur Arbeit zu ver. chaffen wird 
der Verein in cler Colonie clb. t ein l\Iagazin-einen 
Bazar-eroffnen, welche alle nothigen Leben beclli.rf
nisse, alle Acker-und Handwerksgerath . die iimer ien 
und uberhaupt alle einer Colonie unentbehrlichen Ge
genstiinde darbietet. 

Es sorgt der Verein fur das zum ckerbau nothige 
Zugvieh. Alle diese Gegen. hinde owohl al da 
Zugvieh werden d m Einwanderer zu lem Prei e 
geliefert, wie olcher ich in der der Colonie 
zunachst belegenen tacit herau tellt. 

Art. IO. Natural-Vor chu . e werden denjenigen Einwan
derern gewahrt werden, welche ich clurch Auffuhrung 
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und Thatig-k it zur • \rbeit bei der olonial-Direction 
mpfohlen haben. 
AL arantie ftir Rtickzahlun!Y die er !7Cmachten 

V r chti e haften die Be itzungen der Colonisten. 

rt. 1 T. "l m cia l : nt rbringen der ckerbau- und indus-
t ric II n Erzeug-ni , e cl r olonie zu erleichtern, wircl clas 

mptoir de Verein die e Proclukte fur eigene Rech
nung und nach clcm ko tenclen Prei e kaufen, ocler 

orge tragcn, sie flir R chnung cler Colonisten am Orte 
, lb:t oder au wiirt gegen cine einfache Commi sions-

ebtihr von 5 Pr c.-die i.iblichen Umschlags-Kosten 
nicht eingerechnet-zu verkaufen. Jeclenfall steht es 
den oloni ten incle en frei. ihre Proclukte clirekt unci 
nach .utdi.inken zu verkaufen. 

Art. 12. Bi die Dcvolkerung zu cler Seelenzahl gediehen 
ist. tun selb l eli Ko ten cines Gotte dienstes zu be
streiten, . t lit ihr der \ ' ercin eine Kirche zur Verhig-
ung, in " ·elcher die Religion -U ebungen der verschie
denen ulten. zu den n die Coloni ten zahlen, gefeiert 
\Yerden konnen. 

Ein be ondcre Anorclnun!Y wird die Stunden fur 
• bhaltungen eli ser Debungen normiren. 

rt. 13. E wird ine Primar- chule hir die Kinder der 
Einwanderer ins L hen gerufen. Sie empfangen darin: 

I. Religion -Unterricht, 
2. L'nterrichl im Le. en, 
3· 'ntcrricht im chreiben, 
4· Rechnen-Dnterricht unci encllich. 
5· l'nterricht in cler deutschen unci englischen 

,~ prache. 

rt. q. Es wi rei in c1 er olon ic eine arztliche H i.ilfs-Anstal t, 
cin e .\potheke unci ein Reconvale centen-IIau errichtet 
\\' rclen . 

. \rt. 15. E · . tiftet cler Ycr in eine par-Case in welche die 
oloni-.tcn ihre Ersparnis e nieclerlecren konnen. te 
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gewiihrt 5 Proc. Zin en. 
Auf Vor chlao- der Colonial-Direction wir 1 cler 
Verein die rt der Einleguncr uncl Zunickziehung 

der Einlage-Quoten, cla Maximum cler cinzulc
genden Bctr~ige normiren. 

Art. r6. Unmittelbar nach Ankunft cler er ten Einwandcr r 
wird eine l\I unizipal-Einrichtung ge chaff n, und die 
Rechtspflege clurch Anorclnung comp tenter Jcrichtc 
gesichert werclen. 

Art. 17. Bei Arbeiten, \Yelche dcr Yerein hir cigcne Rech
nung aushihren la . t, \\·ircl er die Einwanclerer yorzug.· 

weise venYenclen. 
Ein Be chlu. s der Direction \Yircl dahir einen Pr is-.

Tarif fest!'etzen. E ' \Yir l clcr Lohn in . \nwei .' ttn
gen auf die Empfilnger lautencl ,au::bezahlt, emit-
tirt in efolge clcs § 8 cler Yerein. tatuten. 

Die Ca". c der Col onial-Direction nimmt die. e An
\': eisungen an Zahlnng _ tatt an; . ie \Yerden an f 
\ ' erlangen des Inhabers gegen Trattcn auf die 
Colonia l-Cas· c auf IO Tagc . icht au !:(C\Ycchselt. 
Da die. e • \n \\·eisnngen cincn HcpriisentatiY- ehalt 
hilclen, so \Yerclcn clercn niemals m hr al · fur 
e;n en 2/ 3 des apitals der \Yaarcn und de.' 
Zuchtvichcs \\-erth emittirt wcrdcn. 

III. Rechtc unci Pflichten der loni . ten. 

Art. 18. J ecler Coloni. t ,-erfi_igt selbstanclig un 1 fr i Ltber 
seine Zeit unci seine Arbeit. 

i\rt. 19. Diejenigen, \\·elche hir den \ ' erein zu arbeiten 
angenomnv' n \\·erclen. verpflichten :-ich ibm zu riner 
_\rbeit, clercn 1 auer clurch die 'clonial -Direction nach 
cler J 1hreszeit unci der _\rt cler .\rbcit gcrcgelt i ·t. 

Art. 20. _\lie oloni!'tcn sind znr _\ufr chthaltung clcr Orcl
nung und ~ich crhcit in der Colonic mitzu,,·irken n:r

pflicht t. 
Eine be. onclere \ 'o r.:;chrift, ent\Yorfcn YOn dcr olon-
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ial-Dircction nach dem Bediirfnis der Colonie, 
wird die rt die er ::\Iitwirkung fe t etzen. 

Art. 21. Die on·t itution und die Ge etze von Texas regu
liren Rechte und Pflichten der Einwanclerer als Burger 
der Republik. 

Art. 22. Jecler Einwancl rer i t verpflichtet, drei auf einan
cler folgencle Jahre auf dem ibm i.iberwiesenen Land~ 
trich zu verbleiben. cla elb t eine vVohnung zu errich

ten und 15 Acre - Landes zu bebauen unci zu um
ziiunen. Die Kosten der \ T erme sung der den Colonis
ten bewilligten Lindereien, incl von denselben zu 
er_ tatten. 

Art. 23. Ein Verbalprozess constatirt die Besitz-Einweisung 
in die bewilligten Linclereien zur Erganzung des pro
Yi ori chen R cht titel s, wovon in Art. 5 oben die Rede 
i t. Drei Jahre nach dieser Besitz-Einwei ung werden 
die. e provi ori chen Recht titel gegen einen clefinitiven 
Recht titel umgetau cht, welchen die texanische Re
rrierung ertheilt. 

rt. 2.f. to en die bewilligten Landereien auf claran hin
flie ende Gewa er . o sind die Colonisten verpflichtet 
in en Durchgang. -\ Veg zu ge tatten, des sen Breite cler 
rtsgebrauch be timmt. 

Ebenso ind ie verpflichtet, die zum Strassen- unci 
anal-Bau uncl zu anderen, das allgemeine Beste 

an trebenden Bauten erforderliche Landereien ab
zula. en. 

?\ ach Um. tan den ge chehen diese Abtretungen urn-
on t oder gegen Vergi.itung. Umsonst namlich, 

wenn die e rbeiten in den drei ersten J ahren nach 
der Be itz-Einweisung unci auf nicht angebauten, 
oder nicht bebauten Landereien unternommen wer
den; gegcn Vergiitwzg, wenn diese Arbeiten nach 
jenen drei er ten J ahren unternommen werden, 
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oder wenn sie angebaute oder bcbaute Lind reien 
begreifen. 

Diese Abtretungen gegen Verrri.itunO" hab n ~ tatt 

gcgen gerechte und vorau geh ncl chad! . hal
ttmO" unci gema. cleng e etzlichcn Erforclerni ·s n. 

Art. 25. Die Yeraus erung cler bewilligte Landcrcien clurch 
die Einwanclerer, kann-gema .. besonclerer Ceb rein
kunft-nur erst nach Ablauf eine Zeitraume von 
fiinf J ahren, vom Tage der Be itz- nwei. ung an ge
rechnet, Platz greifen. 

Art. 26. :\ichterfi.illung cler ,. rbemerktcn U dingungen 
zieht den Verlu t der Rechte cler oloni ten auf die 
ihnen bewilligten Grund ti.icke unci die clnrauf ruhend n 
Vortheile unci Privilegien nach ich. 

Art. 27. Einwanclerer, \Yelche aus der olonie nach Europa 
zuri.ickzukehren beab ichtio-en sollten, werden tet. 
Aufnahme auf den Fahrzeugen de Verein finclen; e 
werden alsdann die Ko ten der Riickfahrt nach dems !
ben Massstabe berechnet wie jene cler Hinrei 

Art. 28. Es werden clie.e tatuten-erforderlichen Fall -
der texanischen Regierung zur Genehmigung vorrrelegt 
werden. 

Art. 29. Es wird die Colonial-Direction, die einzig und 
allein das Wohl ihrer Colonisten b i allen ihren Ein
richtungen an trebt, eine \Vittw n- und \Vai . en-Ver
sorgungs-Anstalt in'. Leben rufen, . obald die Seelen
zahl der Colonie einen voraus. ichtlich giin. tigen Er
folg garantirt. Sie wird bei der n en altung die 
Colonisten elb t betheiligten. 

Art. 30. Um den Verkehr de~ Coloni t n mit dem Vater
lande unci umgekeht t des letztern mit der lonie nach 
Kraften zu erlcichtcrn, winl die Dir ction cin P o: t
~icherheiL-Bureau organ isiren . , ie wird sich zu die. em 
Ende mit dcr Pn:t-\.cr\\'altun~ der Vereinigtcn ~ a:-tten 
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111 X u- )rl an:, und 111it einem ange. ehcEen Hand
lu:1g hau:-.c cia elbst in llcziehun~ setzten. 

Art. ,,I. Dcr \-erein wird \ - rrathshauser einrichten, worin 
eli oloni . ten nach d r Erndte ein ge,gisses unbedeu
kndc:-. Quantum an 1 'treide einliefern, unci woraus 
d:1nn b ' i :\1 i-; . erne! ten cler bei be onclern Ungli..ick -
fall n, welche inzclne Familien trifft, die nothigen 
\-ordi.the, unentgelcllich vcrabfolrrt werden. 



APP ENDIX D. 

Constitution of the Verein. * 
General Statut hir die Colonial-i\ ictlerla . ungen de::; 

\ erein . 

ERSTES C.\PITEL. 

\-enYaltung. 

Art. I. Die Uindereien, nach \\'elchcn cler Yerein die Ein
wandernng richtet, nchmen clen Titel ol nial-. -iecler
Iassungen an. 

Es wircl die General-Versammlun~· den jeder dcr. el
ben zu yerleihenclen Namen be:timmen. 

Art. 2 . Es werclen cliese ~ieclerb~sungen im 1\ amen de-. 

Art. 

Ve reins ven\'a ltet: jede hat cine bes ndere \'en,·altung. 

3· 

Es besteht die Direction j eder ~ole hen ~ riederla sung: 
1. Aus einem Director unci 
2 . Aus einem Rathe \'On fi.inf Per onen. 
Aile werden von clem omite ler Directoren be

stellt. Den \'or. itzz im Directorial-Rath hat 
cler Director. 1m Falle de. Ab. terben oder 
des Yerhindert eins de. Dir ctor riickt der 
zum vorau. durch cia omite cler Dir ctor n 
be tellte ice-Director interimi. ti. ch an des-
en telle. 

Der Colonial-Rath wi rei Zll ammenge.etzt: 
I. Aus einem eel orger. 
2. A us einem A rzt. 

3· A us einem ivil-Ingenieur. 

4 · Au em em Rechnungsfi.ihrer, und 
s. Au~ clcm Tiandels-Agentcn de Vcr IllS. 

•Handbuch, pp. :!-!l::i . 
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rt . ..f. E.., i. t die Dau 'r der Functionen der olonial-
.\g tlten nicht bestimmt: cia. Comite der Directoren 
normirt die cie. Dir ctors: _ ie kann-je nachdem e das 
Inter .:se des Yereins erhei cht-abgeki.irzt oder ver
langert \Verden. 

rt. 5· E - sind die Gehalte cle Director - unci der Agetnen 
cntwecler fixe cler proportionelle: Art und Betrag der-
selben . etzt das mite der Directoren fe t. 

.\rt. . D r olonial-Director verwaltet allein die emer 
Uherauf icht anvertraute r\ieclerla ung, ihm liegen 
alle YenYaltungshancllungen ob. Die Agenten und 
Ange telllten cler iederla sung tehen unter dessen 
unmitltelbarcr _ \uf icht. er etzt sie ab, er setzt sie pro
vi . ori ch, . o wie auch im Fa lie einer Erledigung, sei 
e. im Aclmini . trativ-Dien te. ei es in jenem der Di
r ction, unter der Auflage die e Ab etzungen und Er
nennungen durch cia amite cler Direstoren be tatigen 
zn Ia .en. 

Er i t Yerpflichtet den delegirten Director binnen 
drei }.lonaten davon in Kenntniss zu etzen. 

:\rt. 7· Der RechnunO' fi.ihrer ver" altet die Cas e, i.iber
wacht den \ ollzug der Defehle des Directors und con
trasignirt alle Acte clcr Verwaltung. Er ist Secretair 
de Directorial-Rathe . 

Art. . ' r macht dcm Dire torial-Rath die Vorschlage und 
hat bei cler Ab ~timmtmg- dari.iber berathencle Stimme. 

D r ~ ecretair cl Directorial-Ratbes fi.ihrt ein Regis
ter i.iber die Antrage, er bemerkt dabei die Ver
,,·crfung od r Annahme der elben. 

E ftihrt i.iberclies die Direction ein Tarrebuch i.iber 
ihre Arheiten unci 1\mt handlungen . 

. lie clrei :\f onate winl ein _ ummarischer Auszug a us 
dcm Register der • ntrage unci aus clem Tagebuch 

cl r D irectoren einge. chicH. 
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Z\\' EITES .\l'lTEL. 

Fond-Im·en tari um. 
Art. 9· Der jeder Colonial-Kiederlas ung be timmte Fond 

wird durch die General-Yer ammlung de - \ ·erein , fe t-

gesetzt. 
Es bestimmt cler Jahrc. -\-oran . chlag- die Ausgab . 

verglicben mit jeclem der muthma ·lichen Einnah
men, die in die olonial-Ca se jeder 1\iederla. 
sung einzu chieszende ummc. 

Das Comite der Directoren bezeichnet cliejenirren 
finanziellen An taltcn der vereinigten taaten 
Nordamerikas, zu wclchen die lonial-Direction 
sich in Beziehung ge ctzt hat. 

Art. IO. Um den Yerkehr cler An iecller mit eli . en Atrtalt
en zu erleichtern, wcrden Anwci ungen auf den In
haber lautend geschaffen, gemas § 8 der tatuten de 
Vereins. Es werden d i e . n wei . u ng·cn a! g-an o-ba re 
1\Ilinze angesehen unci al solche in den \.ere in. -Ca .. en 
angenommen, ocler ger:;en Tratten auf ein ~\ nat icht 
auf die Centrale-Ca ~e de \ ' ereins in Europa. auf 
Verlangen de Inhabers umgetau ·cht. 

Art. I I. Aile drei 1\ lonate lasst der olonial-Director e1ne 
Aufnahme des Cas, enbestancle . o \\'Ohl, al cler . u. 
gabe anfertig-en und in jeclem Jahre am 1. D cember 
werden aile Rechnunrren abge chlossen. Es \Yird zu 

clerselben Epoche durch des Director Fi.ir or<ze ein Im·en
tarium i.iber den \ ermogen . tancl jecler . ieclerla • ung 
aufgenommen. 

Im 1\1onat August jecle Jahre entwirft cler Colonial
Director einen Yoran chlag i.iber Einnahme tm 1 
Ausgabe der einer berauf ·icht anvertrauten 
Niederla ungen hir da folr:-encl Jahr, um den
selben der Gcnehmigung de. Dire torial- amite.; 
vorzulegen. 

Es werden aile die e "Crkunden, jerle 71 ihrer Zeit. 
dem Comite der Directoren eingc andt. 
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DRITTE. .\PITEL. 

Anordnung der Arbeiten. 

Art. 12. Cnmitt !bar nach cincr Ankunft an Ort unci telle 
liis .· t dcr Dir ctor, falls dies nicht . chon friiher ge
-,chch n ist, den Plan der Lanclereien aufnehmen, auf 
\\·el hen die olonial-~i derla. ung zu gri.inden ist. Es 
werclen cliese Lanclereicn in Loo e von 640 Acres einge
th ilt; j des Lo s erhalt eine Ordnung - T ummer. 

Dem Director lieot e ob, die tauglichste Stelle zur 
Anlegung iner tadt und von Dorfern au findig 
zu machen, er be orgt die Verloo ung der Bau
platze, nachdem er das Gutachten de Directoria1-

omite eingeh It hat. 
Er Ia . t \ ertheidigung - n talten auffuhren, wie er 

solche zur ichcrheit der An iecller nothig erachtet. 

:\rt. 13. Es s tzt · ich clcr Director, Namens de Vereins in 
dir kte Beziehung zu clcr Recrierung- unci deren Agen
t n, bcziiglich aller das Colonial-Interesse heriihrenden 
"'inrichtun en. 

\ ' JERTE CAPITEL. 

Einweisung cler Einwander. 

Art. q. Bei Ankunft der Einwanderer am Landungsplatz 
werden die elben unmittelbar der Colonial-Niederlas
sun zugewie. en; \Vagen werden zur Verfugutig der 
Frauen unci Kinder ge tellt unci dienen ztwleich zum 
Tran. port cler Effecten der Einwanclerer. 

Die Direction wird Fiir orge tragen, vom Anlan
dung punkte bi zur Colonie, flir Ernahrung der 

nkommlinge zu sorg·en. 

-\rt. I 5· L:m den Ein\\'anclerern l nterkunft wah rend der 
• · acht zu ver. chaffen. werden Zelte aufgescl1lagen, bis 
. ic ihr \\Tohnungen beziehen konr.en . 

.:\rt. 16. In der ' l onial-~icdcrla sung angekommcn wird 
jerle Familie in den Besitz ihrcs Lindereien-Looses 
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einge\Yiescn; die 1 • ummcr der Reihenfolg in d i1 Reg
istern des Yereins. unter welcher er in~ tran· n \\'ord n 
ist, entspricht der ::\ummer de Loo e, , ,,. ~,., lche: ihm 
gehort. 

Ein i.iber diese Ein\\'eisung- auf~~enommcner \ ·cr
balproze. s constatirt die J ;esitz-Eim' ,i..,ut'f?;: es 
giebt cler elbe \'erbalprozess zugl ich an. of durch 
des Verein Fi.irsorge auf das d m Einwander r 
i.iberwiesenen Loo ·e ebauli ·hkeiten auf:.;efi.ihrt 
sind. 

Art. 17. So weit Zeit unci "C'm tande e erlauben. Ja.-. t eli 
Direction Gebaulicbkeiten aufhihren: es \\'erdt?n die. e 
Gebaulichkeiten nach einem -:\laasstab und in der Art 
ausgefi.ihrt, cia s ihr Kostcnbetrap; nicht fl. J iiber
steigt. 

Art. r8. Der Taf?;lohn cler Arbeiter, welche im Dicn. te 1 
Vereins in den Colonial-1\iederlassungen verdendet 
werclen, wire! clurch die Direction festg etzt: e.., wire! 
dieser Taglohn jede \\'oche in :\mn~isungen auf d n 
Empfanger lautencl, \\'OY n • rt. IO spricht. cler durch 
Lieferungen hezahlt. 

Ft:E::-\ FTES CAPlTEL. 

Beziehungen cler An icdler zu cler Direction. 

:\rt. 19. Es vers"hafft die Direction j !em Ansiedl r nt
wecler ein ferti~ gebaute Haus oder di :\bterialien 
znr Auffi.ihrung eine solchen; . ie giebt ihm die . Iittel 
zur Umzaunung und " nbammg von 15 Acre. L:111cle ; 
. o wie die zur landwirth ·chaftlichen Einrichtung er
forderlichen Och en, Ki.ihe unci Pferde. 

Es werden allc die e Lieferungen jerlc n A ,._i dler 
Yorschusswcis g;emacht. 

Art. 20. J eel em An iedler wire! eine ei~en Rechnun~ in den 
Rerristern cler olonial-Directi n er .. ffn t e. werden 
ihm clarin allc Vors hiisse zm L,ast g schri hen. 'velche 
ihm-sei c: mter \Yelch r 13cnennung- ' . immer wollc-
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gelei ·tet worden sine!. Jntere en fi.ir d::t ' er te Jahr 
\\ crden ihm k inc here !met. 

ie Rti kzahlung findet zur Erndtezeit tatt oder 
auch frtiher, \\·enn e cier n iedler o vorziehen 
sollt ; e nimmt die Direction von clem chuldner 
Felderzeugnisse nach dem laufenden Freise an 
Zahlungs tatt an. 

rt. _r. E . haftet der Directi n flir diese \'or chi.isse da5 
Eig-enthum der chuldner. 

. EC1L TL C.\PITEL. 

Politi . cher Zu. tancl cler n iedlungen. 

rt. 2~. Es inc! die olonial-~ Tiederla sungen so wohl als 
di \n ·iedler den Gesetzen von Texa unterworfen. 

rt. 2_1. em den \ ~ollzug clicser Gesetze owohl, als die 
lTnterdrtickung von \T erbrechen unci Verg-ehen zu 
·ichern, und um zugleich .\n . tande unci Streitig!?eiten, 
\\' lche . ich Z\Yi . chen den n iecllern untereinander 
ocler zn-i chen ihnen unci clem Yereine erheben konnten. 
auszugleichen unci zu . chlichten. wir die Colonial-Di
recti n hei cl r Regi rung die Anstellung von Richtern, 
die Her. tellung compenter Gerichte. Ernennung und 
f Pst;1llation in r I ocal-He horde. alle. entnommen au. 
clem Per. on a! clcr nsiedlung selbst, heantrag-en. 

Art. --1· Die Direction wir-! es • ich angelegen ein lassen, 
regelma sio·e ivilstanc!s-Registcr zu eroffnen, Ge-
burts-, Trau- unci terb-Rcgi ter aufzuleg-en. 

Art. 23. E . werden-im allgemeinen Intere. se-alle mann
lichen Ansiedler vom 17. bis so. Jahre eine Stadt-Miliz 

ilclen, um flir die 'ich rheit von Personen und Eigen
thum zu wachen. 

Die Direction i.iberwacht cleren Organization den 
tcxanischen Ge etzten entsprechend. 

Art. 26. Eine Zeitung fi.ir Handel und Askerbau, wird
\Yenn er ·t die BevoJkeruno- zahJreich genug ist-alJe 
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allgemeinen und and r-Intere. sen cler l\ iederla sung 
besprechen; sie wird die An iedler i.iber ihre Pflichten 
als Ackerbauer unci Di.irger aufklaren. 

SIEBENTE CAPITEL. 

Gemeinni.itzige An talten. 

Art. 27. Der Verein-unter Fi.irsorg der Direction-win! 
offentliche An talten in' Leben rnfen, welche cla 
Gemeinwohl bedingt. 

Sie werden ich nach der eelenzahl und dem Be
di.irfniss cler Devolkerung richten. 

Art. 28. Es sind die e An tal ten namentlich: 
I. Eine Kirche, in welcher der imultan- otte -

dienst gefeiert wire!, so lange die BeYolk r
ung nicht zahlr ich genug i t, t1m die Ko ten 
der verschieclenen Culten. zu denen ie zahlt 
zu bestreiten. 

Es wire! in dieser Beziehung ein Ordnung-. 
Statut cntworfen von clcr olonial-Direc
tion, unci be tatigt ,·on der Regierung, eli 
Beclingungen die er norclnung fc t-
setzen. 

2. Eine ocler mehrere Frei chulen. wo die Kinder 
beiderlei Ge chlecht eine morali che unci re
ligio e u bildung erhalten, ' ird ihnen 
clarin Unterricht ertheilt im Le.en, hreiben, 
Rechnen, in cler cleut chen unci engli chen 
Sprache. 

3· Eine Kranken-\ erpflegungs- tLtalt, vcrbun
den mit eincr Apotheke. Kranke, die zur uf
nahme gemeldet werclen, werden Iarin unent
<Yclllich auhrenommen nnd . !len clort all 
mogliche IIeil- und Linclenmg ·-:\Iittel finclen. 

4· Das Hau der oloniaiDirecton. wo cler ol n
ial-Rath eincn 'itz haben wir I. wo ich die 
Archive der Colonia I-N iederla _ nngen uml 
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provi ori ·ch clas 'iyiJstands-Dureau der ·ied- · 
erla . ung befinclen wircl . 

• \C liTE: CAP! TEL. 

\'ork hrungcn den IIanclel betreffend. 

:\ rt. 29. Dcr Yerein croffnet. unter Lei tung cler olonial
irecti n, ein t\J agazin cler einen Bazar fi.ir aile Ver

brauch -Gegenstancle unci Arbeitsgerath chaften, 
welche da taglichc Bedi.irfniss der Ansiedler erheischt. 

Die Direction ,,·ircl c . . ich -treng angelegen sein las
en. da . ihre l\I agazine stets die zweckent prech
t1Clen \ T ordithe. wie ole he das Bedi.irfniss cler 

R ,·olkerung mit . ich bringt. clarbieten. 

Art. 30. , ie erzicht \ ' ieh, um gute Racen herzu tellen und 
d n An iecllern cl n erforderlichcn Viehstand zu ver
schaffen. 

Die Preise " n \\ aaren unci \"ieh werden stets im 
Einklang mit clem ur. e de ztm~tch t rrelegenen 
).Iarktc gchalten werclcn. 

;\rt. 3r. , ie nimmt-sei e auf laufencie Rechnung, sei es 
g gen 13aarkauf unci nach i.ibereingekommenen Preise 
- aile :\ckerbau und industriellen Erzeugnis c cler An
siecllcr an. 

E werden die bufenclen Rechnungcn jedes Jahr 
nach clcr Ernclte vorge. tellt. 

: \rt. .12. Die nach dem cr. ten Jahre des Aufenthaltcs in der 
Xi derla: ung den An . i cllcr gemachten Vorschi.isse 
w rden mit ~ Prnc. \' rzin et. 

. \ rt. 33· l '.. s bczicht di I niai-Direct~on aile zum Bedi.irf-
ni .. e ihrer :\ieclcrla . sungen erforclcrlichen \Vaaren ent
'" d r clirekt aus Deut chland odcr a us Amerika; 
cben . o befordert . ic nach der oder jecler ancleren Ge
!!Cncl die Ackcrhau-Erzeugnis e. welche sie durch 
Tau. ch ocler Kauf erworben hat. 
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XE' ~TES C.'\PITEL. 

Industrielle An talten. 

Art. 34· Je nachclem es das Becli.irfnis - cler ie lerla . ung n 
mit sich bringt, \Yerden industrielle n talt n in' . 
Leben gerufen; es setzt die Dirccti n den \\'irkung -
kreis jecler der elb n fe . t unci legt cl m omite der Di
rectoren clen Plan unci die [ittel zur Au -fi_ihrung vor. 

Jedenfalls win! jecle ::\ieclerla. ung bes itzen: 
Eine Fruchtmi.ihle, 
Eine Schneidemi.ihle, 
Eine 1iihle, urn die Baumwolle zu reuugen. 

Art. 35· Die mit Leitung die er n. tal ten beauftragten 
Agenten unci ngestellten, sind gema rt. 6 der 
Oberaufsicht de Directo rs unterworfen. 

Art. 36. \Venn die Colonial-Direction, nachdem . ie clas Gu
tachten des Comites der Directoren eingeholt bat, 
Srassen unci Canale anlegt, Bri.icken baut unci ander 
das Gemeinwohl anstrebende Verbes. erungcn vor
nimmt, so wird sie nach Art. 24 de olonial- tatut , 
riicksicht cler Berechtigung der Linclereien richten. 

ZEIIXTE ,\PIT EL. 

Verfiigungcn bezi.iglich cler L1.ndereien. 

Art. 37· Es werden des Yerein Uindereien in cler Art 
eingetheilt; clas cliejenigen, welchc er nicbt nm. n t 
verleiht zwischen dicjenigen zu Iiegcn kommen, welche 
verliehen unci in Anbau genommen . incl . 

. d·t. :)8. Das Comitc der Directorcn. auf Yor~chla~ de. 
Colonial-Director . . . etzt den Prei der Linclereien und 
jenen der Bauphitze der tacite und Dorfer. die Art 
der Zahlung. die Tiedingungen cler Verkaufe und den 
Zeitpunkt. wann die. elbe beginnen s lien, fe t. 

Art. 39· Es finden die Y crkaufe im Kamen de erein 
durch den Colonial-Director sta tt, cs werden die de. -
falligen U rkunden clurch den Rechnung fi.ihrer con
trasignirt. 
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ELFTES C.\PITEL. 

llgemeine \' erhigun en. 

rt. 4 . \Venn der \·erein mehrere 1\iederla sun!Yen be
gri.indet hat. wird r ein n General-Commi sair bestel
len und diesen mit der ontrolle aller Niederlas ungen 
unci mit jener cler \Virk amkeit jecler einzelnen beauf
tragen. 

Art. .p. E. \\'ere! en ,·or. tehenden Be timmungen aile nothig 
erachtete Yerbe .. erung-en, nach Genehmigung des 

omite der Directoren, hinzugefligt werden. 

Petition of Count Carl von Castell to the Duke of Nassau. 
(A. D. Ko. t. ~I. 2674.) 

D m Herren rafen arl von Castell zu 1Iainz wird auf 
ein bei ·einer Durchlaucht dem HerzoO', ein!Yereicbtes Ge
ucb urn Genehmigung der Bildung einer Gesellscbaft, 

welche den Zweck hat, den in den Freistatt Texas einwan
dernden Deut ch 11 Hi.ilfe unci cbutz Zlt gewahren, eroff
nct, Ia · eine Herzogliche Durchlaucht weder bei der 
Hildung die er GeselL-chaft noch bei deren Versammlung 
im Herzogthum etwa zu errincrn gefunden, unci die Ge
n hmigmw de halb gerne ertheilt haben. 

\Vie baden, den ~- l\1ai, 1844. 
Herzog-lich a aui che taat · 1\linisterium. 

In uftrarr de taat ·-1\Iini ter der l\linisterial Refer-
lldar: 

unterz: 
\ ' rt: 

Geheim rath, Y ollpracht. 
tein. 



APPENDIX E. 

Aus "Ein Ha11dbuch fiir deutsche AltS'lL'Gizdercr." Brcii/Cil, 
!846. pp. 63 ff. 

Ueber den Verein ::;unz Sc!wt::;e dcutsclzcr Eim ·andercr in 
Texas. 

Im Friihling des Jahre I 44 brachten die offentlichen 
I3h.itter nachfolgencle Bekanntmachung-: 

Ein Verein hat sich gebildet, de . en Zweck e i t, die 
deutsche Auswanderung so viel al mogJjch nach ein m in
zigen, giinstig gelegenen Punkte hinzuleiten, die Au wan
derer auf der weiten Reise unci in der neuen Heimath zu 
unterstiitzen unci nach Kraften dahin zu wirken, cia ihn n 
jenseits des Meeres eine neue Hejmath gesichert werde. 

Der Verein erla st die e Bekanntmachung nicht in cler 
Absicht, Geldkrafte fi.ir ein Unternehmen zu gewinnen · 
das Geschaft -Kapital i t bereit voll tandig gezeichnet. 
Allein jm Bewu tsein de guten Zwecke i t er es d m 
Publikum unci sich elb t schulclig, die Gri.incle. welche den 
Verein in' Leben gerufen, die rt und \\ ei e wie er eine 
Aufgabe zu losen hofft unci die Grund atze die ihn dabei 
leiten, offen darzulegen. 

Der Verein will den Trieb zur Au wanclerung wed r an
regen, noch entschulcligen. Genug, das ecli.irfni . be t ht 
emma!, und liisst ich !eider eben o weni.~ weglaugnen, al. 
e:; moglich ist, jenem immer lebencligeren Triebe Einhalt 
zu thun. Vjelfaltige Ur. achen wirken dabei zu ammen: die 
\ ·erdriingung cler Handarbeit clurch cla . 1\[a-chinenwe en, 
die gro sen, fast periocli chen Cnfalle, die c1 n ITanclel 
heim nchen, die zunehmencle \ . erarmung. ein Fol;re der 
Cebervolkerung unci de, ~Iangel an Arb it; encllich wohl 
auch der geriihmte Reichthum des Boden::; im neuen Lande 
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und die manchmal hclnhntc, oft gehiu ·cht Hoffnutw auf 
em b ·._ere. : yn und \\ ' irken jen cit cl c r :'deere. 

'ntcr . olch n \ 'crhiiltni .-- en mLi ten die \us\vanclcrer in 
c!cr That cin m be .. crcn Loo~c entge,c;en gehen, wenn sie, 
in wohlgeorclneter .:\[a. se zusammenhaltencl. eine richtige 
L itung unci einen wirk amen chutz in cler Fremcle fan
den. L'nd . omit i t die :\othwencligkeit. wie der Zweck des 
\ cr in von elbst gegebcn: er will es ver uchen, die Aus
wan lerung ztt regeln, unci ztt lei ten, lam it die l\J og-lichkeit 
g ·gcben werde. da s die Deut chen in Amerika eine deut che 
II imath wiederfinclen, und au dem ununterbrochenen Zu 
samm ' hange untcr ich unci mit clem alten Vaterlande ein 
gewerblichcr unci Handclsvcrkehr enL tehe, der beiden zum 
n:ateriellen unci gei . tigen C\\ inn gcreichen muss. Auf diese 
\Yei . e wLitL cht cler V crein cia einige zu thun zu Deutsch
Ltnd Ehre unci \\'ohl beizutragen, um vielleicht den cleut
. ch n , \rmcn eine belohnenclc Thatigkeit, dem deutschen 

rewerbfl i. s neue 1\Uirkte. dem cleut chen eehandel eine 
\\'Citere Au dehnung dcrein . t zu eroffnen . 

. Tach Ianger, orgfaltiger Pri.ifung hat sich der Verein 
clafiir entschie len, das Texa da jenige Land ist, welches 
dem deut chen Au wanderer am besten zusa~en mochte. 
na gc. uncle lima. die Fruchtbarkeit des Boelens, der 
R ichthum _ einer Ercreugni . e unci die Leichtigkeit cler 
\ -erbinclungcn mit Europa hahen schon seit Iangerer Zeit 
cin gro .. c Zahl von au wanclerung lustigen Deutschen 
d?.hin g zogen, die jecloch, ohne Schutz und chirm, sich 
, ·ereinzelten, und 1 icier oft ganz zu Grunde gingen. m so 
m hr mu .. te ich die Aufmerk amkeit des Vercin nach 
chc~cn Gcgcncl n wenden. Durch erfahrene unci de Landes 
kundig-e ;\fanner hat r das texani che Gebiet bereisen las
. n. uncl . o valL tanclige uf. chli.i e erhalten, class er mit 
gut m ewi en un I v Her eberzeugung seine \ 'Vahl tref
fcn !wnnt . 

D r \ -erein hat im ge. unclesten Theile jene Lande ein 
zu _amrnenhangende noch unbel autes Gebeit von betracht-
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lie hem Cmfang envorben, wircl clo rt die . \n~i dlun g· d r
jenigen Deutschen die clas alte \ ·atcrlancl verb sen, nadt 
Kraften beforclern. und hierzu die \'On clen \·crhiiltni:-;ct. 
gebotenen. zweckcl ien:tlich. ten ~I itt I amYenden. 

Vor clem Abo·ang wird jedem Au ·,,·aml rer eine tr eke 
gutes Lande chriftlich ztwcsichert, welch s er bei in r 
Ankunft ::tis Ge chenk. hnc aile jetzi~ odcr ki.inftigc \·cr
gi.itung, vom \'ercine erhalt. Die. u- D den. cl . sen gr ·· .. -
erer ocler gcringcrer Flachenraum ich nach cler Jr ·· .. c cler 
Familie richtct, \Yircl frcic. Eig-enthum de . . \u wan lerer.· . 
sobald er clrei Jahre lang auf einem Jttte gewohnt. .\ber 
auch vor Ablauf die . er drei Jahre gchi.:iren ihm eli Erzeug
nisse seine Doclens. unci cler Yerein macht wcder auf jene 
nc·ch auf die en den geringsten :\mpruch. 

Der \' erein i:t ferne,- clafi.ir bcmi.iht, gute und geraumig·e 
Schiffe fi.ir clic l·ebcrfahrt au-zuwiihlcn; er . orgt clafi.ir. 
dass es an gesunclcr. wohlfciler J\ ahrung nicltt fehle, unci 
C:te Reiseko. ten . o gering als moglich ausfallen .. n den 
Lanclungsplatzen . inc) bc. onclere Ag·enten clamit beauftragt, 
den Auswandcrcrn mit Rath unci That an die lland zu ge
hen: die Letzeren finden hier \\'agen hereit. die ie mit 
ihrer Habe unent2_·elcllich an den Ort ihr r .\n . iecllung fi.ih
ren. Auch fi.ir ihrc necli.irfni . :'e unt nYeges wird \ ·or.orge 
getroffen. . o \Yie . ie an Ort unci . tellc anlangen. win! 
jeder Familie ein eigene~ ITau. ein~eraumt. verstcht . ich. 
nur nach clortiger Art aus aufeinanclcr g·elegt n Tblken 
gezimmert: \·orrath. hauser mit Lebensmitteln, \\'erkzeug n 
fur Garten unci :\ckerhau. amen uncl Pflanz n aller .\r 
wohl versehen, ichern ihnen .\lie. , wa~ . ie zur . \rheit und 
zum Leben bediirfen: ebenso finden . ie eli nothig n Ilau -
thiere, al Pflugoch en. Pferde. Ki.ihe .. 'h\\' inc .. chaf . 
schon an Ort und . tette. . \lie. die. win! ihnen zu cin m 
vie! gerin~eren Prei . e Yerkauft. als die namli h n 1 ~en
stande auf den nacJlstgc)e~enen . lilrJ-ten Zl\ hahen . ind. 
Solche Au wanderer. der n Tktra:rcn unci Thatigk it :ich 
besonclers bewahrt, erhalten von .'cit n der \ ·en,·altung 
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, die von d r er ten Ernte zuri.icl·zuzahlen incl. 
teht e frei, die Erzeugni . e ihres 

und ihrer Gcwerb thatigkeit an die ?\Iagazine 
<te. Y rein. zu verau ern. 

Fi.ir _ ittliche und religio e Erziehung der Kinder zu sor
gen, b trachtet dcr \ T er in al eine heilige Pflicht; er wird 
daher, je nach den J3ecli.irfni en cler Bevolkerung, Kirchen 
unci chulen in clcr Kolonic crrichten la en. Er wird nicht 
n~ind r flir die An:.;tellung von Aerzten unci Apothekern, 

wie fi.ir Gri.inclung eine Krankenhauses Sorge tragen. 
Eine Gemeincleverfa. sung unci eine erichtsordnung, 

beicle nach dem Y rbilde cler in Texa anerkannten eng
li . chen, werclen, . obald es nur thunlich, clurch die Verwal
tung der n iedlungen herge tellt. 

ollten ich unter den u wanclereren einzelne zur Ri.ick
kehr nach Europa b wogen finclen, so wird ihnen die Heim
fahrt zu den namlichen Preisen, wie die Hinfahrt, auf den 
:chiffen de erein zuge ichert. 

Der erste Zug von u wanderern geht im September 
diese Jahre I -t-t ab; allein chon im l\Iai werden zwei 

I itglieclcr de Yerein nach Texa rei en, umdort Vor
bcreitungen zur Aufnahme der Auswanderer zu treffen unci 
die Yen\ altung cler Ansiedelungen vorlau fig einzurichten. 

Der \ T erein wird clrei Prozent seiner Einnahme dazu ver-
wcnclen. um cli.irftigen uswanderern die Ueberfahrt und 

n ie lelung zu erlcichtern. Vorlaufig jedoch und bis er 
eli . 1\bsicht zu wirklichen im Stande ist, kann die ieder
la. sung in der Kolonie nur Denjenigen zugestanden wer
d n. welche die unumganglich erforderlichen Geldmittel 
he. itzen. 

D r unverheirathete Einwanderer bedarf wenigstens ein 
apital von 300 Gulden. 
Das Haupt einer nicht zahlreichen Familie ein Capital 

von oo Gulden. 
Urn aber auch einer wenn gleich nur kleinen Anzahl von 

armeren Familien .ogleich die Ansieclehmg moglich Zll 
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machen, wird der Verein-in clem er glaubt, den edlen Ge
sinnungcn, die man ibm bereit zu erkennen gecreben, da
durch am besten entgegen zu kommen-eine Li te zu frei
vYillig er Unterzeichnung eroffnen, ueren Ertrag au -clie -
lich zu diesem Zwecke bestimmt i t. Jahrlich allen sodann 
clle Beitrage und deren Verwcndung, o wie die 1\: amen der 
Wohlthater in den gelesensten Blattern Deut chland b -
kannt gemacht werden. 

Wenn der Verein auf die e \\ ei . e, o vi I in seinen 
Kraften steht, clcm Unternehmen ein n rrli.icklichen Erfolg 
zn sichern bemiiht ist, so beruht doch cia elingen am 
rnei ten auf der ern ten unverdro~senen Thaticrkeit der Au~
wanderer selbst. Das neue \ -aterlancl jen cit. de Ocean 
wird nur dann gedeihlich emporbliihen, wenn die Deut chen 
auch dart sich bew;i.hren, wie ie tet in cler Heimath waren: 
arbeitsam , beharrlich, treu der g-uten Sitte unci dem Gesetze. 
Darf der Yerein auch hieran nicht zweifcln, i wircl er do h, 
urn nicht das Wahl unci \\ ehe dent cher Lancl · leute den 
Znfallighiten ein cs \-er nche prei zugcben, im Laufc 
clieses Jahres fiir er te nur ein Hnncl rt unci fi.infzig 1--a
rttilien zur l.Teberc;ierlelung- zulas·cn, unci er:t clann, wcnn 
d!ese eine wohlgcsichcrte :\iederlas un~ g-eC?:riinclet haben, 
einer weitern J\u wanderung mit Rath und That anhanclen 
gehcn. 

Genauere Aufschliis e und Aushmft jeder Art werden 
<Juf frankirte briefliche Anfragen ertheilt: 

Zu M ainz hei der \' erwaltung de Verein zum chutz 
dcutscher Einwanderer in Texas. 

Zn Frani-furt a. l\1. bei Hrn. L. H. Flcr lzcim, Banquier 
des V ere ins. 

Gefertizt durch den Ieitenc!en Aus elms de erein 

1\fainz, den 9· pril 18-+4. 
(g-ez.) Fiirst :;u Lc1"ningen. 

In Verhinderung des Grafen arl zn a tell: 
Graf :;n lsenburg-Mcerho!:;. 
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